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DISCOURSE XL
On the Marriage in Ca7ia of Galilee^

Being the Substance of Two Sermons.

PART I.

John ii, I, 2-

And the third day there was a marriage in
Cana of Galilee ; and the Mother g/^ Jefus was
there.

And both Jefus -was called, andhii Difciples,
to the Marriage.

g)«()^^J
Tdeferves remarking, that the/r/

y^ I ^ miracle which Jefus Wrought was

w w^NAT^ ^^ ^ marriage, thus adorning, beau-
^^^^-^ tifying and bleffing that holy and
honourable tikzit i?i/iituted of God in the time

of man's * innocency, as well as pointing out to

• * Seethe beginning of the matnmomai (qivigq accord*
ing to our Church. .. y. . . ,» yi r /

Vol. II. No.ii/J^/^^fe^^^ us



2 On the Mar^i A GE
us the excellent fnyjlery\ whereto he hath

confecrated it, even to reprefent and fignify

that fpiritual marriage and unity, which is

betwixt Cbrijl and his Church, betwixt the

Eon of God and human nature-, which divine

and ever bleffed union is the foundation of

all our hopes, and the fountain of all our

comforts.—And I know not when we can

more properly dwell upon the fubjedl of

this great miracle wherein Chriji 7nanijejled

forth his Glory, than at the prefent feafon "* of

the year, when we are about to commemo-
rate the myftery of our Lord's birth and in-

carnatioUj thofe heavenly nuptials to which

a fhining choir of the angelic hofts fung

that delightful.bridal-fong, Glory to God in the

highefi, and on earth peace, good-will to men.

And to ihew her fenfe of this matter, our

church hath appointed, amongfc the proper

pfahns for Chrijl?nas-Day, one of the mofl

beautiful epithalamiums, the fweeteft and di-

vined marriage hymn that perhaps the whole

fripture affords : I mean the xlvth Pfalm.

Though Chrif was long betrothed to his

fpoufe, ihtfleP:, even from the day of the

fall\ though the confummation of his nuptials,.

his appearance in the flefli, was earneflly ex-

* Sunday before Chrijhnas-Day,

pedled
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pefted and defired by patriarchs, prophets,

priefts, and kings, and all his faithful fer-

vaats, the friends of the bridegroom
; yet ht

long delayed his much expeded advent and
fent not the glad tidings of his approach to

the favoured virgin, till things were reduced

almoft to the lafl extremity : his peculiar peo^

pie well nigh deprived of all their power and

privileges, nay and indeed their faith, and with

the gentile woj'ld overwhelmed with thick

darknefs,, yea covered with the fl-i.iow of

death. In this gloomy night the \}^.^ of

righteoufnefs arofe from the eaft, difpelling

the fhades, and enlightening the world : He
delights to fave and afTift when matters are

come to the lafl: criiis, and human powers!

are unavailing: when the fhip is finking, he
fpeaks the word: Men muft be heavy-laden

before they can come to him: and he oftimes

in love reduces them to ftraits and neceffities

for this bleffed purpofe. While there was

plenty of wine at this marriage in Cana^

even his mother fought not to him: for

where there is no need of him per-

ceived, his help will never be called in : but

foon as the wine was out, foon as they be^

gan to want, then they bethink themfelves

what a gueft was prefent, and his mother

propofes their deficiencies to him. This is

B 2 the
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the way of human nature : and thefe exam-
ples of our Lord's readincfs to fave, are a

fingular blefling to us, apt as we are, while

we want not his aid, to forget that GOD, who
yet in our wants, if we cry to him, will ne-

ver forget us.—But I will not anticipate any

ufeful remarks which may arife from this

firft difplay of our Lord's glory, intending,

Ifl: of all, to explain the literal hiftory, and to

obviate feme difficulties, which men willi?jg

and izuffAng to be hijidch have raifed againft

it, which done, I will, Ildly, remark what

practical improvements may be made hereof,

and Illdiy, in general diredt you to the fpiri-

tual ufe and application of this miracle. And
may the divine author of it blefs our prefent

refledions upon it in the fame manner to our

fouls as he did the performance of it to his

difciples; for x\\Qn he 7nanifejiedforth his glory

y

and his difciples believed on him.

m^And the third day , fays the evangelift, there

was a marriage in Cana ^Galilee, the third

day, as it is fuppofed after Chrifi'^ coming

into Galilee^ of which defpifed country Cana

was an obfcure town, in the tribe of AJJjer,

whereof it was foretold, by the patriarch

"^acob, that he Jlrndd yield royal dainties *,

* Genefis xlix. 20.

Thus,
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Thus^ as well as in his birth, his parents,

and his difciples, ^ejus chofe the weak, the

humble, and the defpifed things of the earth

to confound the great and the wife, to manifejl

forth his glory. In this fame village there

was a marriage-feaji *, for fo the original word
imports, and we know that the Jewi/Jj folem-

nities of this kind continued for many days.

And the mother of Jefus was therey flie was

there as a perfon concerned, not called or

invited: from whence it is prefumed, and tra-

dition confirms it
-f-,

that this was the mar-

riage

^^^e^yudges x\v. ii. zn^ Genffis xx'.-x. 27, 28. Fap.o;

VGcant autem yaftov Gnsci inierpretes^ ait Cheninitius^ Ge-
nefis xxlx. 22. Efther ii. t8, corwivlum nuptiak^quando

JpO''fa adfponjum introducitur ^ fponjus ad fponjam ir.gre-

ditur^ ficut fcr'tptura folet congrejjiim co^jngaltTii honefic cir-

cumloqui. Alterum enim vocabulum^ quod Hehree'n fignificat

dr.fponfatiomm^ feu ipfum conjugium Graci reddidrrimt^

Joihua xxiii. 12. e9riyaj%tav Cant. iii. U. rjy^(pivaw. Hoc
ohjervandum eji ideo^ quodChr'iftu^^ nonjam privaius vivcns

fid in ipfo officio M^ffi^^ non tantum dcfponjatiom^ fed i^

illi convivio intcrejfe voluit^ quando fponjus ad fponfam iri'

greditur : ^ hinc Heb. xiii. 4. dicitur, ipfum cidule in con*

jugio ejfe immaculatum.

f And this may be confidered as the more probable,

fays Doddridge^ as Mary was not only prefent at thefciilt,

but was concerned about fupplying them with wine: and

when the t'ead was over, we are told at verfe 12 that Je^

fus was attended at his leaving Cana pot only with his

own difciples, but with his brethren, or his nearcft kinf-.

men, who probably came thither as relations to be prefent

&t the mairiage. As Mary here is (poken of alone, it

B 3 may
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riage of fome near relation: It has been fald

that St. Joh?i the beloved difciple was one of

the parties : but it feems more generally fup-

pofed, that the pcrfons were Alpheus or Cleo-

^^as^ and that Mary, who in the fcriptures

is called the Jijler of Jefus' his mother,

jfefus^ however, and his difcipleSy thofe few,

who already followed him^ were invited to

the marriage; and as he was now entered

upon his miniftry, and adled in a public ca-

pacity, wherever he went or whatever adion

he did, it was with one and the fame view,

namely, to perform his Father's will : Jor he

had meat to eat, that no man knew of-^ his meat

was to do the will oj him that fent hi?n^ and to

fnijld his work. ^ Wherefore knowing that

his attendance at the marriage would be for

the glory of God, that the Son of God might

be 'glorified thereby
-f-,

to the intent that his dif-

ciples might believe 3 he complied with the

requeft of his friends, and graced the mar-

riage feaft with his holy prefence : Not to

countenance light intemperance, much lefs the

may be reafonable to coHclude, that J^'feph was now dead,

;ind that he lived not to the time, when Jefus entered on

his public miniflry, efpecially as he is.no where mentioned

\ti the gpfpel afterwards. See Dr. l,ightjoot\ Harmony in

I.QC.

* John iv. 3^,
*(• Johnxi. /^»
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inordinate excelTes frequent on fuch occafions',

but by manifcfling forth his glory, to direft

their view to a better, even an eternal mar-
riage, a holy and infeparable union, ofwhich
divi?2e love is the fare and indifputable ce-

ment.— And it was not long before their

neceffities required his gracious aid; his mo-'

ther—provident for the young couple and hav-

ing conceived great expedlations (as fhe had

good grounds) of her wonderful fon, whofc

miraculous conception fl)e could never forget,

and who, we are told, kept all the remarka-

ble circumflance>-attending his birth, &c.

•and pondered them in her heart, and whofe

entrance on his public miniftry fhe now per-

ceived with joy, witneffed as it was by the

voice from heaven *
: when the wine began to

faily and was ahnofl out^ v(7Tspvi(7ciVTo;, but a fm all

flock poffibly having been at firfl provided,

* Thefe remarks are made by Tlieophy^a,^. ^apaxa^« ^s

auTov » frtjjT»3p &c. His mother exhorts him to work a mira-

cle, as fhe had conceived a great opinion of his power, as

well from his conception as his birth. For (he kept all

thefe things in her heart, and concluded from them, that

her fon could do fomething above the power of man. For

fhe was not induced to afk this of him from any former

miracle that fhe had feen him work, for when a child he

did not work any miracles, which if he had done, it

would have been well known by all : but (he had heard

the teftimony oi John^ and. faw his difciples now follow-

ing him; and from all thefe (he conjectured the power of

her ioa.,

B 4 by
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by reafon of the meannefs of the pcrfons;

and that failing the fooner, as greater num-
bers of guefts attended than was expedted,

probably on account oi Jefus^ whofe fame
began now to be fpread abroad :—In this fitu-

ation of things the mother of Jefus faith unto

him, they have no wine: hinting, as our Sa-

yiour*s anfwer fliews, her defire, that he

would afford fome miraculous fupply *. Where-
fore to teach her, that in the exertion of his

divine power fhe muft by no means take upon

her to diredl or aflame any authority over

bim—who though her [on in the hu^nan^ was

yet her Gcdzvi'i her Lord in the divine nature^

David'x hord as well as David's Jon
"f-,
—he

faith unto her, Woman^ what have I to do with

thee ? mine hour is not yet come. In which

there is nothing, as fome have impioufly fup-

pofed, t\i\iQt oi difrefpeS ox moroftnejs: io fup^

pofe either in the blefled Son of God is blaf-

phemy. The term woman appears a little

harfti to us, only from our manner of ufing

it: but the very bell and mofl polite heathen

writers ufe it as an honourable title, and

* Some have fuppofed that Mary fpoke this to her Ton,

as a reafon why they fhould depart; but it appears to me
quite foreign to the fubjedi:, as well as to the anfwer which

Jefns gave.

\ y^fi^^
*^ ^^ ^^^^ the raot and the offspring of Davids

See ReveL Jcxii. i6.

when
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when the higheft mark of refpedis intended *
nay indeed, our Lord himjelf ufed it to his
mother at a time and upon an occafion, when
his bowels jounded f with the tenderefl af-

feaion towards her, even when he hung
bleeding on the crofs for her as well as fo'r

all the world, nailed by that almighty love,

which caufed him not to abhor this virgin
mother ^s v^omh-Wornan, faid he to her in
that bitter hour, commending her to the dif-

ciple whom he loved, njooma?:, behold thy [on
J.Then indeed the hour was come when he had

to do with her—vjhtn that nature, which he
took from her, was for her and all the world,
enduring the moft bitter paffion, when indeed
fhe had a part with, yea dominion over him ;

and when it was that all mankind had to do
with him, were mine^ed and concerned with
him in the higheft degree : when he might
well fay, h it nothing to you, all ye that "pafi
by, behold a?idfee ij ever jorrow was like unto
myforrow I—my forrow which is all for you, O
ye fons of men, which is fomething to you all.

wherein you have all to do with me, wherein
all your neareft and deareft interefts are in^
feparably, eternally united.

* See BlackwaWsficredCioJtcs, vol. i. p. 206.
f See Ifaiah, xvi. 1 1

,

;!: John xix. 26.

II
Jvament. \. 1%^

Then
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Then his hour was come^ and then he had to

do with his mother
-^

h\xX,now^ when he adted

as God^ fhe was by no means to prefcribe to

him in any of his mighty works : and there-

fore upon her attempting to do fo, he fays,

What have I to do with tbee^ t/ t^oi nut croi, which

is an Hebrew phrafe, and, in whatever part of

fcripture it occurs, is apparently ufed in the

fenfe of our tranflation, what have I to do with

ihee^ what right, rule or authority doft thou

claim over me ? what concern haft thou with

me and my mighty works? * Tho* fhe might

claim an authority over him as a Son, yet in

his public capacity, as the Mejiaby the Son of

God, fhe had no right over him,- there all

relationfhip in the flefh ceafes : as he abund-

antly declared, when they faid unto him, be-

hold thy mother and thy brethren without, feek

for thee: and he ajifwered them, faying, who is

my mother and my brethre?i ? and he looked round

about on them which jat about him, andfaid,

behold my mother and my brethren: for whofoever

jhall do the will of God, the fame is my brother

and myffier and my mother, -j In this re-

ply then to his mother, he fully declares his

* For a proof hereof conrult the critics— and thefe

texts of St. Matthew viii. 29. Judges xi. I2. 2 Sam. xvi. IQ.

4 Kings x\'\u 18. 2 Kings iii. 13. ix. 19. Sepiuag,

f See AdaIt. x\L 48. com p. Lid-e x,i> 27.

I divine
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divine power, and to our comfort affures us

that we may all have to do with him by

a rclationfhip in the fpirit, fince in the hour

of his paffion we ail had to do with him, we
all v/ere concerned and interefted in him. We
have in the viith chapter of St. John ver. 3, an

account of a converfation between Jefus aiid

his brethren in Galilee^ which feems to me
greatly to confirm the explication above given

of the prefent palTage. His brethrenfaid ufito .

him, depart hence, andgo into Judaea that thy dif-

ciples alfo may fee the works that thou doji : for

there is no man, that doth any thing infecret, and

he himfelffeeketh to be known openly : if thou do

do thefe things, fhew thyfelf to the world. For

neither did his brethren believe in him, To which

Jefus replied. My time is not yet come, but yours

is always ready. And that by his time and hit

hour, he meant the hour of his paffion, is

manifeft from various places of facred fcrip-

ture. No man laid hands on him, we read, for

his hour was not yet come, — "Then they fought

to take him, but no man laid hands on him, for

his hour was not yet come.^^My time is not yet

full come, ^

Thus Jefus declared to his mother, that in

matters pertaining to the divine natui^e ilie

muft not take upon her to diredt or think to

* John vii, 6. viii. 20. Uz,

influence
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influence him : there flie was alfo a woman,

only a human creature, that wanted his atone^

ment as well as the reft : then (lie would have

to do with him as zfoUy when his hour of fuf-

fering was come, and he was manifefting by

his bitter death the reality of his relationfhip

to her, the reality of that human nature,

which he took from her.

The generality of writers upon this fubjed

have obferved, that this rebuke was intended

by our Lord in his prophetic fpirit, as a ftand-

ing teftimony againft that, idolatry which he

forefaw after-ages would fuperftitioufly beftow

upon his mother, even to the robbing him of

the right and honour of his alone mediator-

fhip and interceffion: " Oh blefled virgin, if

in that heavenly glory, where thou art, thou

canft take notice of thefe earthly things, with

what indignation doft thou look upon the

prefumptuous fuperftition of vain men, whofe

fuits make thee more than a JoUcitor of divine

favours ? Thy humanity is not loft in thy mo-

therhood, nor in thy glory : the refpefts of

nature reach not fo high as heaven : It is far

from thee to abide that honour which isjlolen

from thy Redeemer/' ^

Be

* Bifhop Hall. Bede \n 2in(^tv to Erafmus hath the

confidence to aflert, that Chriji even now at the right

hand
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Be this obfervation as it will, it is very plain

that Mary did not underftand this anfwer as

a denial, but, as I conceive, rather an encou-

ragement to her requeft, as being better in-

formed hereby of her fon*s divine power:

for (he faith to the fervants, Whatfoever hefaith

unto you, do it—hereby fully declaring her ex-

pedlations of fome mighty work to be done by
him, as an anfwer to what ihe hadfuggefted to

him : and prefcribing a rule to the fervants,

'which it would be happy if every fervant of

Chriji would invariably obferve, Whatfoever

he faith unto you, do it, not entering into

the reafonablenefs of the command, or the

improbability of the means to the end pro-

pofed, but implicitly obeying whatever is a

plain and clear command of Chriji, DO this-,

and how any, who call themfelves chriftians,

can dare to difobey any fuch plain commands,

is wonderful and fearful to think, and what
it would be almoft impoffible to believe, if

it were not more impoffible to dilbelieve it.

The way of duty is the way of mercy, and-

hand of his father, czves obedience to his mother, according

to the human nature f And the Roman Cathah'cs in their

prayers, intreat the virgin to command her Ton to perform

their petitions ! Thus is fhe more than 2i folicitor indeed !

The reader defirous to fee an excellent fermon on the true

honour due to the ever blefled virgin, will be very well en-

tertained by confulting Bifhop jB«//'s fermons, vol. i. p 135.

2 bleffed
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bleffed are they who walk even on, without

going to the right hand or to the left, either

by a bold, a proud, and afelfifh prefumption

of duty, wher^ no command is given ; or by a

bolder omiffion of duty, where a plain com-

mand is written in the eternal word of God.

. The fervants at this feaft affgrd us a better

example : the Jews were very much in out-

ward and ceremonial wafhings: fuperftitious

to a Grange d(?gree : for which purpofe, even

at this humble dwelling, three v/cre fet Jix

water-pots ofjhne, after the manner of the pu^

rifying cj the Jeu^s, containing two or ^thr€e

Jirkins apiece : a con fiderable quantity, tho* a6

prefent not very eafy to be afcertained with

any degree of exadlnefs *. As it was known

to all the guefta, that thefe water-pots never

contained anything but water, y^j therefore

chofe to mak,^ ufe of them, for the more un-

deniable proof of the miracle •|', which vyas

about, to be wrought : and accordingly he

* See Dr. Li^htfo^'s Harmony in Loc. and Godwyn's

Mofes and Aaron, Jib. vi. c. 9. ad finem.

t All thefe tetid to the certainty of the miracle. Iff,

Changing the wine in pots into which nothing but water"

ever entered. 2. filling them afrefh. 3. Drawing out inftantly.

4. Bearing to the governor what the fervants thought

water. 5. The ignorance of the governor concerning

filling the pots and drawing out thence : 6. The natural

furprife vi'hi*. h we muft fuppofe in the fervants on hearing

what the governor faid. 7. The governor and not the

guefts lading and applauding this Wine, ^^.

orders
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orders the fervatits to Jill thefe ^water-pots ivith

water. The reafon of which though they

could not underftand, yet following Marfs
admonition, they obeyed, 2x\di filled them up to

the brim, JefuSy having no doubt of the ex-

tent and efficacy of his divine power, orders

the fervants forthwith to draw cut from thefe

pots even now filled with water, and to bear

to the governor of the feaji^ a perfon ufually

appointed amongfl the Jews to faperintend,

dired: and manage fuch folemnities *. He, not

being ignorant of the deficiency of wine at

the feaft, according to his place, tafted this

which the fervants bore to him, to fee if it

were proper for the guefts : but upon tailing

it he was furprifed, fo exquifite was the fla-

vour, ib uncommon the delicacy of its re-

lifti : and not knowing whence it was^ (though

the fervants which drew the water knew) he

called the bridegroom^ and ' admiring the un-

common excellence of his wine, faid, It is

ufual with moft men to fet forth at the be-

ginning the good wine ^ tcv KaAov o/vov, and when

men have drank plentifully^ then that which is

* To this governor of the feaft it belonged to blefs

what was prepared, and having drank of the cup thus

blefled, to fend it about to the whole company, whence
Chriji faith to the fervants, Drcnv out and bear to the go--

vernir of the feajf, Whitby.

worje:
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worfe: thou haft proceeded in a different

manner, thou hafi kept the good wine until now.

In which words every difcerning reader will

fee that there is no room at all for thofc

many blafphemous remarks, nay and daily in-

fults upon the pure and fpotlefs character of

the holy Jefus^ the only begotten of the moft

high, as if he were indeed a wine-bibber^ a

friend and encourager of revelry, drunken-

nefs and debauchery.

For in the firft place, the governor of

the feaft doth not fay even fo much as

that the prefent guefts had drank pkntifully :

he only urges the common proceedings

in fuch feftivals as thefe, and the words

rather countenance a contrary opinion : for

he faith " every man fets forth good wine

at the beginning, and when it may happen^

that rcitn JJmU have drank plentijully * then

that which is worfe : thou (without any con-

nefting particle) thou haji kept the good wine

until now y thou haft not done as others do^

the beft wine comes laft/* Herein is the

whole of the comparifon : he, by no means

faith that they had drunk plentifully or to

excefs: it is more than probable, as will

appear by and by, that there was no ap-

pearance of any fuch irregularity or excefs:

* This Is the import of orav ^\%vQ^u(rs^ cum affaiim lihe*

rint, Beza.

feeing
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feeing the governor was thus capable of dif-

tinguifhing the relifli of the good wine fo in-

ftantly, which when men have well drunk is

not the cafe ; and therefore it is, that, as he

fays, bad wine is brought laft.

But however allowing, 2dly, that the words

when men have well drunk^ did refer to the pre-

fent guefts, yet the true meaning of the ori-

ginal word fjtgOucQwo-/, and its ufage in fcripture,

ftiews that it fignifies not criminal drinking or

drinking to excefs: its proper and immediate

fenfe is to drink after facrijicing *, and fo it is

ufed in a religious import ; and in fcripture it

is applied to drinking wherein there could be

no excefs: it is ufed Gen, xliii. 34. then, when
yofeph's brethren were admitted to him, be-,

fore he had difcovered himfelf, and whea
they were under too great terrors and ap-

prehenfions to fall into any criminal exceffes i

they drank, we read, and WERE MERRT
with him. It is ufed for fpiritual drinking,

Cant^ V. i» / have drunk my wine with my milk

:

* Mt^vaci {AiTu fivfty, and The LXX in that pafiage render

the Hebrew word by g/»£0t;«7S»3o-av—and It is well known that

the original word *^*123Si^* Js ufed frequently for drinking

without cxcef?, r\7\y and for fpiritual drinking, as in the

text from the Cantiilfs, Beza obferves that "y^V v/hich

anfwerb to ih^ Greek word fttfivwj, is frequently not ufed in

a bad fenfe, but ibmetimes fignifies the liberal ufe of wine,

without deviating into any excefs. Ssc Dr» Winiby\ nore

on the place.

Vot, II. C drink
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drink yea DRINK ABUNDAJSlTLT, O be-

loved. This is that fpiritual drinking, of

which we can never drink too ahiindantk

:

And hence St. Faul exhorts, he not drunk

"with wine wherein is excefs : but htji/led with

the Spirit *. And for this fpiritual and blefled

inebriation it is, that Chri/l offers us the wine

of his gofpel, of which bleffed is he that

drinketh it 72ew in his kingdom^ for his blood

is drifik indeed! " His love is what we are to

drink of, and that largely, it being preferable

to wine, and may be drunk of without danger'

plentifully : we ?72ay driijk, yea be inebriated

with love, as the words may be rendered 3 for

here is enough of it, and no fear of receiving

any danger by it : and all this together makes

up that feaft of fat things, oj wines on the lees

well refined^ of which the Lord's fupper is

a reprefentation f

.

But

* Ephefians. v. 18.

\ See G/V/'s expofitlon of the Caniides on the place above

quoted. Erjkine in his pretty paraphrafe of the Canticles^

iiath thefe lines on this text

Eat, drink, O friends, whom I approve,

I alfo welcome you

:

Yea drink abundance of my love.

Full freedom 1 allow.

Your fainting fpirits here refrefh,

With plenty fpread abroad :

The grace and love, the blood and flefh

Of your incarnate God !

Not
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But, 3dly, aHowiiig both thefe objedions to
be true, namely that tkefe guefis had already
drunk ^ivell^ and that the word, fo rendered,
doth import criminal drinking^ yet it would
by no means follow, that the miracle which
Chriji now wrought was intended to encou-
rage any vice ofthis fort: far from the mouths
of chriilians, far from the hearts of men, be
the lead furmife or fuppofition of fuch a fadt

:

moft reafonable it is to conclude, that the

change of the water into wine drew ofFtheir

attention wholly from the feaft, to this divine

and wonderful perfon who thus mamfe[iedforth

/'%/cr)', and obtained ih^faith of thofe whofaw
it: moft reafonable it is to conclude, that this

was a great means of fobriety and ferioufnefs,

bringing the beholders to the ufual admira-
tion

—

What manner of ?nan is this? And more-
over,—not to infift upon a remark, which an
able writer * makes, that it feems likely from
the text, *' that the cup only which was borne

to the governor was changed into wine" —
I fay, not to infift upon this, to which, I muft
own, there feem many objeclions, yet to ufe

the emphatic words of the fame writer, " it

Not ele£l angels ever fhr.re

Such ftrange and matchlefs food :

They feaft on their creator's care,

Not your redeemer's blood.

* Mr. Lnv^ in his anfwer to Dr. Trapp.

C 2 fhould
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ihould be remembered that the wine here

fpoken of was not common wine, and there-

fore has not the leaft relation to our com-
mon drinking: that it was not wine from

the juice of the grape: that it had nothing

in it but what came from a heavenly hand

:

that it muft have in it the purity and virtue

of him that made it : that it had as good qua-

lities in it, and was fitted to have the fame

effeds upon fome that drank it, as the clay

which he moiflened with his fpittle had upon

the eyes of the blind ! It fhould be remem-

bered, that it was water only, fo altered,

and endued with fuch qualities as he pleafed

to put into it: and therefore we may be

fure, that it was water, as highly bleft for

their ufe, as they were capable of: we may
be fure it was fitter to allay the heat and dif-

order of drinking, than if it had been water

unaltered by our Saviour *. Well might

it be faid of this miracle, that he thereby

manijejledforth his glory, &c. O holy Jefus^

* I omit a fcntence here, becaufe it fecms to be ex-

tremely exceptionable, and becaufe the reft of this

X^Tttcr's obfervations on this fiibjc£t are fo refined and

noble. What he fays of this wine chano;ed by our Sa-

viour, finely illurtrate^ the'original tov *:a^o> e»*ox. " With-

out all doubt, fays a!i ancient writer, the excellence ot this

wine was fuch, that the like to it was never drawn from

be grape', nor made by any art."

thou
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thou didft nothing of thyfelf, thou foughteft

only to manifeft thine and thy Father's glory

from the beginning to the end of thy life :

thou fpenteft whole nights in prayer, in moun-
tains and defart places : thou hadft not where
to lay thy head : thy common poor fare with

thy difciples was barley-bread and dried fiflies :

thy miraculous power never helped thee to

any dainties of refrefliment, though ever fo

much fatigued and fainted with labour : but

yet becaufe this holy Jejiis came into the

world tofave all forts of finners, and to fhew,

that every kind and degree of fin could be

taken away and forgiven by him, therefore

he came into all places, and entered into all

forts of company : he did not, as the bap-

tift, tie himfelf to one fort of food, for he
came eating and driiiking : but why did he
fo ? it was that he might reprove and convert

finners at their own tables j became not to

indulge himfelf, or to find fuch gratifications

as the baptift abftained from : but to work
miracles, to awaken and aftonifh finners iii

the midft of their indulgences/'—And to teach

us that the wifdom of the prudent fliould ra-

ther be employed in fi:udying how to improve

and amend converfation, than to decline it

;

for it is a much leis virtue to fly from and

bid adieu to the world than to live ufefully,

C 3 godly,
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godly, righteoufly and foberly in the chearfiil

difcharge of all thofe fecial duties for which

man is made and fitted.

Wherefore as even in the letter of this mi-

racle there Is nothing to countenance the

wicked fancies of thofe, who are fo weak and

deftitute ofcommon fenfe, as to {uppofe 'Chn/i

difplaying his glory only to prolong a drunken

revel, — let them take heed how they draw

any arguments for intemperate feftivity from

hence, while they are flrangers to the fpiri-

tual ufe and application of fuch divine myfte-

ries and know not any thing of that holy re-

joicing to which the bridegroom invites the

bride, drink abundantly^ yea drink^ O beloved-^

and which St. P^^/ recommends to all chrif-

tians, rejoice in the Lord ahvays, and again I

fayy rejoice,
-f-

The confequences and fruits of this mi-

racle were the manifejlation of the glory of

'J{fiiSy and faith in his difciples.—He rnaiii"

fejied forth his glory ^ his own glory^ w^hich was

never faid of any miracle, wrought either by

Mofes^ the prophets or apofllcs, and is a proof

of Chrijl'^ true divinity : for the word GLORTy
air through the fcripturcs, is ufed for the di-

innity of thefecond perfon in the ever blefled

Trinity; that glory which united to the man-

i Phil. iv. 4.

kood
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hod gives weight, an exceeding weight of glon^
to the light fcale of human vanity *. So that

the expreffion is to the fame purport, as if

St. "John had faid, majiijefted jorth bisdivijjity :

for you will find, by carefully comparing the

texts through the old and new teftament, that

the glory of the Lord which manifcfted itfelf

in tht tabernacle^ temple^ &c. is the fame with

th'^t glory which manifefted forth itfelf in

the temple of a human body: which GLO-
RY Mofes defired to fee, and could not, but

which the apoftles and difciples of our Lord
faw fully manifefted in the life and marvellous

works of the Son ofGod. We beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten ofthe Father : which
g/<9;;y,letus remember, was therefore manifefted

that it might produce the fame fruits in all,

as in the difciples
-f*,
—might caufe us to be-

lieve in him—might raife in our hearts that di-

vine faith which apprehends fefiLS as the glory

of the Father, and fo our only glory
^ full of

Qirace and truth,

* Dr. 5/.<?;2/:'«'j)^ exprefles himfelf extremely well on this

head— " The word glory then applied to Chr'ijl^ denotes

the fame God to have exhibited himfelf to us in this perfon,

who formerly exhibited himself to the Jews in their tem-

ple. And Vy manifffling forth his glory^WQ are to under-

hand that Chriji did fomething which plainly proved his

power to be divine and argued tlie adual prefence of God

with and in his human body. See Epijilcs and Gofpcls.

Vol. IK p. 75. t John i. 14.

C 4 Happy
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Happy will it be for us, if thefe difplays

of his divine power bring us to a full refigna-

tion of ourfelves to him, that his infinite and

exceeding glory may add weight to our in-

finite lightnefs and deficiency, that his divine

merits may counterpoife our numberlefs wants

and great worthleffnefs, and that faved by his

fulnefs, and made free by his truth, we may

for ever extol the riches of the one, and for

ever be ruled and direded by the didtates and

authority of the other.

Having thus explained the literal ftory, I

fhould now proceed to fhew you the prafti-

cal and fpiritual improvement, which you

fhould make hereof: but my prefent time

prevents : Look however, till we meet again,

through the letter of this ftory to that mar-

riage feaft, to which "Jefm calls all and every

one of you here prefent : and if you have any de-

fire to fit down with the Lamb in his glorious

kingdom, comply here upon earth with his

command, Dothis in rcmemb-rance of me—drink

of his wine freely offered to you, drink of

that blood and eat of that body, of which

whofoe'ver eateth and drlnketh^ hefiall never fee

deathy but enjoy an eternal marriage feaft, and

live in love and peace unfpeakable, with a

bridegroom, who is fairer than the children of

tnen^ 'who is altogether lovely. Be no longer

in-
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intent on indulging your tafte or any of your
fenfual appetites : the kingdom of God is 7iot

meat and drinky but righteeufnefs and peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghofl : * to attain which, purfue

thofe intelledual and devotional pleafures,

which were the meat and drink of our ce-

leftial bridegroom while on earth, that fo

you may patiently wait for, and at length drink

of that good wine which he referves to the

laji for his people, and for thofe richer dain-

ties with which he will feaft thofe, who fliall

drink it new with him in his kingdom of un-

fading glory, &c.

* Rom. xiv. 17.

(5^'v^
s^^

^3^^

On
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On the Marriage in Caria of Galilee.

PART ir.

St. j^(?>5-?^ ii, II.

Tl6/i beginning of miracles did Jefus //? Cana

^ Galilee, and mamfefiedforth his glory ^ and

his difciplei believed on him,

FMM!^"^i N the former fermon on the fub-

S I S jedl of this firft and great miracle

5^ )^ which Jefus wrought, I endea-

k.^)3CMjiJ voured to explain to you the lite-

ral ftory in as full and clear a manner as I

was able, obviating fuch difficulties as the cor-

ruption of human nature and the perverfenefs

of evil imaginations are willing to raife

againft it : foolifli and blind, to cavil with the

works of omnipotence ; weak and impious to

refleft upon the facred charader and divine

reve-
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revelation of a holy and undefiled Saviour,

Tjho gave himfeIfov\\y for this blelTed purpofe,

to deliver fallen mortals from the tyranny of

fin, to redeem us from all iniquity, to purify

to himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good
works, to teach us to deny ungodlinefs and
worldly lufts, and to live foberly, righteoufly,

and godly in this prefent world.

To this end it v^as that he went about doi?2g

good^ having only this fingle point in view

during the time of his public miniftry, to do
his Father s work, to call finners to repentance

and hfe. And upon this he was equally in-

tent, and to this every place was equally fitted

by him," whether it were at a weddirig or a/^-
neral, whether he were called to Ca?7a in Ga^
like, or whether to Bethany, where Lazarus

lay dead. At either he could equally manifeft

his glory, and have the fame caufe of rejoicing

for the fake of his difciples ; Jieverthelefs, faid

he, / am gladfor yourfakes, that I was not there

to the intent that TE MJT BELIEVE f

.

For this he mainfe[tedforth his glory, in raifing

Lazarus from the dead ; for this he mani-

fejiedforth his glory, by changing the water

into wine: for we read hereupon, that his

dfciples believed on him. This v/as the grand

end and chief purpofe of all his mighty works,

t John ii. 15.

fo
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fo to manifeft his glory in and by them, as

to obtain the faith of the beholders as well as

of the hearers of them: for this end pertains

to us alfo, and with this view we fliould al-

ways reflect upon every manifeftation of the

glory of Jefusy that our faith may be thereby

increafed; for blejjed are they who have not

feetiy and yet have believed *.

The prefent was fuch a manifeftation of

his glory, fuch a proof of his divine power, as

we are aflured is infinitely beyond the reach

of all human abilities, and which was con-

duced in fuch a manner as to be incapa-

ble of any fraud or deceit 3 for which pur-

pofe he chofe to change the water in thofe

water pots, which were ufed for the purpofe

of purifying only, and into which, as was

obferved before, no wine ever entered j where-

in every gueft prefent had wafhcd themfelves,

and fo were convinced of what they con-

tained, and which for the fulleft proof were

now, by his command, filled with water even

to the brim, that every beholder might

be a witnefs of their contents, and that all

might come and fee the great quantity of

wine transformed by his fecret and wonder-

* John XX. 29.

ful
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ful power. Though nothing lefs than ow;//-

potence could do this, yet as St. Aufiin beau-

tifully obferves, it was as eafy for that omni-

potence to do it now without the ufe of

means, as to do it every year by means of

moifture extracted from the earth, filtered

through the branches of the vine, and having

paffed through its feveral ftages, fwelling in

the full ripe grape on the ftalk. This> is

equally miraculous, and equally fuperior to

all the united power of mankind, who can no

more form one ripe grape on the vine, than

they could change into wine many firkins of

water. But as the fame father * continues to

obferve, *' Becaufe this hath loft its wonder

* m^ p<:'itvinum in illo die in nuptiis in/ex illis hydriii

quas impleri aqua pracepit ; qui cmni anno hoc facit in

vitibus. Sicut enim quod miferunt in'mifirl in hydrias in vi-

nu?n converfum eji^ opere Domini : fic iff quod nuhes fundunt

in vinum convert'itur ejufdem opere Domini, lllud auiem

non miramury quia omr.i anno Jit : ajfiduitate amifit admi-

rationem. Nam ^ confuUrationcm 7najorem invenit, quam

id quod factum eft in hydriis aqua:. ^is enim ejl qui

conftderat opera Dei^ quibis rcgitur ^ adminijhatur totus

%ic mundi'S, ^ non objiupefciiy otruiturque 7niraiulis? fi

confideret lim unius grani^ cujujlihei feminis magna qucs-

dam res 'ft^ horror eft confiderami. ^ed quia homines in

al'iud intentiy perdiderunt confideret: c::em operum Dri^ in

qua darent laudem quotidie creatori^ itaque fervavlt fibi

Deus inufitata quadam^ qua faaret^ ut tanquam dormien-

ies homines ad fe colendum mirabilius excitaret, Auguft*

Tradl. viii. in Joan, Tom, ix. p. 30.

in
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in the fight of men, by reafon of its fre-

quency and repetition, therefore God re-

ferv'd to himfelf an unufual way of working,

to ftir up and awaken, as it were, the fleep-

ing attention of mortals to the uieful con-

templation of his mighty w^orks in the

creation;'' and to fhew us what we owe to

that almighty and beneficent creator, who,

5n a natural fenfe, maketb ail things "work to-

gether for our good: giving us all things richly

to enjoys fending us rainfrom heaven^ andfruit-

ful feafons^
fi^^^^^'^^g

^"^^ hearts "with food and

gladnefs^: and in return for all this bene-

ficence requiring only of men Jo to ufe thefe

bleflings, as not to abufe them, to receive them

with thankfgiving, and to afcribe the glory

and favour of them to the bountiful giver

!

And yet fee the vile ingratitude of the human
race ! how are thefe bleflings abufed, yea de-

fied and polluted to the vileft ends ; how is

the Creator not only forgot^ but fhamefully

and fcandaloufly reviled and affronted even

in and by thofe very gifts, which he himfelf

hath bellowed -, how doth the whole creation

groan and travail in pain together until now
-f-/

You need not look far for proofs -, epicures,

gluttons and drunkards, pamperers of the

flefli, and lovers of the wine, when itfparkleth

* A(5^s xi\^. 17. + Rom. viii. 22.

in
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in the glafs, are not rare to be met with

:

temperance and abftemioufnefs, though the

greateft bleffings, even in a worldly fenfe,

are very fcarce and hard to be found. We
abhor the name of an atheift, of a man who
is without God in the world ; but, I pray you,

what is this but atheifm, atheifm of the very

worfl: kind, being without God in the world

indeed, and a fure way of being without

God in the world to come ? let us, my bre-

thren, ad: more wifely; and through the

glafs of the creatures behold and magnify

the glory of the Creator : that (o we may
ufe them with thankfgiving, returning all the

praife to him for the merciful ufe of his good
creatures, and fanEiifying them to ourfelves

by the word of G^d and by prayer * ; bearing

always in mind, that we are not born and do

not Ihe to eat and to drink, but only eat and
^ drink to Irce ; a good rule and always to be

obferved by us.

This is the firft practical remark, which I

would recommend to you from the general

fubjedt of this miracle. The honour and dig-

nity of the marriage ftate, is the fecond thing,

which we are taught from hence, and which

our church advifes, as an ufe to be made of

this miracle: and that more particularly

* I Tim. iv. 4, 5.

when
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when we confider it, in a fpiritual fenfe, as

fignifying the myftical union betwixt Cbrijl

and his church. The honour, dignity and

happinefs of the marriage-ftate is fufRciently

fhewn by the firft inftitution of it in para*

dife, in the time of man's innocency \ but an

additional bleflednefs is given to it by the great

honour which Chrijl hath done it, in beau^

tifying and adorning it "with his prefencCy as

well as the firft miracle that he wrought ; but

more efpecially by that high myftery, which

through his union with our nature, it now
reprefents and Jignifies : ftriking admonitions

to us, what they fhould think of themfelves,

who difhonour that which God hath deter-

mined to honour, forbidding to marry\ and

commanding to abftain from an holy ordi-

nance of God. St. Paul hath direfted us

what to believe of fuch and their dodlrines j

that they are themfelves /educing Jpirits^ and

their dodlrines, doBrines of devils *.

But there are other ways of difhonouring

this holy eftate, upon which fo much of the

prefent comfort, fo much of the future hap-

pinefs of fociety depends : and thefe are, Ift,

entering into it, upon wrong, bafe, and worldly

motives, which, alas, is but too commonly done

every day, and which is a fountain of perpetual

* I Tim. iv. I, 2, 3.

bitter-
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bitternefs: 2dly, by living in it without that

love and afFedlion, which is effential to the

true happinefs of the ftate, in continual brawls

and difquietude, that render it very unlike the

love and union it is intended to reprefent,

even the love of G^n// and his church: 3dly,

by breaking the marriage contract, which is

the highfcft offence poffible,and the greateft af-

front to God, diflionouring his ordinance in

the lafl: degree, and big w^ith innumerable

evils. For the adulterer not only breaks thro'

the laws and fandions of fociety, not only

tranfgrefles a plain command of the eternal

king of heaven, but is guilty of the higheft

profanation and irreligion, profaning a temple

of God, even his own body, for our bodies

are the temples of the Holy Ghoft, and irre-

ligioufly defiling a facred myftery which is

the fource and fubftance of all our future

hopes: cutting himfelf off from that bleffed

and future union with Chriji, the true bride-

groom, who gave himfelf for his fpoufe^ for

every foul! and yet the adulterer horribly dif-

claims all union with him, and joins himfelf

to that flelli and that fin, which hath for its

marriage portion and its marriage joys nothing

but flames of hell, and beds of everlafting

fire. Thus every aft of adultery " defecrates

Vol. II. D a
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a temple and deflours a myftery :*'

-f-
and as

being the moft hainous fin, is alfo the great-

eft dilgrace and difhonour poflible to God's

holy ordinance of matrimony. But there are,

4thly, who no lefs diflionour it 3 thofe, I mean,

who, in contempt both of the inftitutor and

his inftitution, live in fornication and unclean-

nefs, and inftead of making themfelves mem-
bers of Chriji^ make their bodies members of

an harlot I * St. Faul puts a Godforbid X.o this:

and indeed we may well do fo to thofe,

who are baptized and call themfelves chrifti-

ans : and yet alas how doth thisiniquity abound

through thefe chriftian realms^ men fo madly

d 'hiding their own fouls, as to efteemifUif/^/W/

If to defile and defecrate a temple be efteemed

fo horrible a thing that we look upon the

wretch who doth it, with the greateft abhor-

f To break faith with a wife or hufband, fays Bl [hop

Taylor^ is a divorce from Jefus^ and that is a reparation

from all poffibilities of felicity. In the time of the Mofal-

cat flatutes to violate marriage was to do injuftice and dif-

honour, and a breach to the fanaions of nature and the

lirfl conllitutions; but two hands more are added in the

gofpel to make marriage more facred : for now our bodies

are made temples of the Holy GhoR, and rhe rite of mar-

riacre is made ftgnificant and [acremental^ and every acf of

adultery is profanation and irreligion : it defecrate) a temple

and dejicnn a myfiery. See his Great Exen^flar^ page 219.

* I Cor. V'. 15.

2 rence
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rence and abomination, and would fcarce bear

to be prefent with a man who fhould do

any ad: of wickednefs and uncleannefs in the

church or on the aUar 5 why fliould we look

upon thofe guilty of this vice, or why fhould

they who are guilty of it look upon them-

felves with lefs abhorrence and abomination ?

for they do dejecrate a temple, they do defile

the members of Chriji, they crucify him

afrefh— Jo?^ wbat^ faith the apoftle, know ye

?iot, that ycur body is the TEMPLE of the

Holy Ghojiy which is in you, which ye have of

Gody and ye are not your own ? For ye are

bought with a price^^ a price ineftimable

indeed, even the pure and precious blood of

Jefus Chrifl ! Are ye then not fhocked to

think, that ye fhall not only defile this tem-r

pie of the Holy Ghoft, but make thefe mem-
bers of Chri/i, for which he flied his moil: pre-

cious blood, the members of an harlot, and

all for a little filthy luft, for a mom.entary joy,

which will torment your fouls with everlaft-

ing pain in the burning and bottomlefs pit ?

—

Were this vice lefs common I fhould not dwell

fo particularly upon it, and more efpccially

when, through the iniquity ofour times, and

the prevalence of the fin. it is become almofl

ridiculous to fpeak otherwile than with a kind

of approving fraile of adulterers and fornica-

* i Ccr. vi. 19.

D 2 tors ;
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tors ; when modeft cheeks fliould rather glow
into a flame, and true zeal fire the indig-

nant tongue, as afhamed at once both to hear

and to [peak of thcfe things that are done ofthem

in fecret. — But I have good hope through

the grace of God,and therefore I have fpoken,

that, if any guilty of this vice hear me, con-

fidering its hainous nature, confidering that

it defiles and pollutes the temple of God, even

the fpirit of holinefs, that it abiifes thofe mem^

bers^ which the Son of God redeemed, by

fuch unfpeakable fufierings, and which he

now claims for his own, and will have ufed

to his glory, that confidering it crucifies afrefli

the Son of God, and puts him to open fhame>

that refleding upon thefe things, they will

not madly deftroy their own fouls, and run

headlong into everlafting mifery, but fol-

low the fame apoflle's advice^ flee fornication -

for every other fin that a man doth is without

the hody^ but he that committeth fornicationfin-

neth againft his body, which yet is not his own
but the temple of the Holy Ghoft: where-

fore glorify God in your body, and in your fpi-

rit,' which are Gods.-^

Thefe are the principal ways by v/hich God
is abufed in his holy ordinance of matrimony :

f I Cor. vi. i8«

the
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the beft means to reform all which, and to

honour him therein, is to do, thirdly, as this

couple at Cana of Galilee did for our exam-

ple, invite Jefus to the wedding. This is a

^certain way to fecure happinefs : to have all

the water of earthly troubles and afflidlions

rhanged into wi?7e, into comfort, peace and fe-

renity. Mofl chriftian writers have been par-

ticular in their advices upon this fubjed:, fol-

lowing St. Pauly who gives it as a command,

Be ye ?70t U7ieqiially yoked together with un-

believers,'^ But in truth his command, as

well as examples in abundance of the fatal

confequences of neglecting it, avail very little

in the world, where intereft and fecular mo*
tives are the chief things conlidered in con-

trading marriages, and where Chr'ift is ge-

nerally the only perfon left out of the invita-

tion : or at ieaft, if other conveniencies fuit,

it is not efteemed of immediate confequencci

whether he be prefent or not : This feldorti

breaks off matches. How well doth our ex-

cellent church advife all her members not,

to enterprife or take in hand fo momentary

a change of circumftances, unadvifedly, light-

ly, or wantonly to fatisfy mens carnal lufts

and appetites, like brute beads that have no

* ?.. Cor. vi. 14.

D 1 under-
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underftanding : But reverently, difcreetly,

advifedly, foberly, and /;/ the fear of God.'*^

There can be no doubt of felicity, when, in

the fear of God^ this holy eftate is entered into,

when Jefus is called to the wedding: Holy

love and heavenly peace will abound in the

dwellings of fuch, and while the mutual love

of C/3r//^/ and his church is made the pattern

of their affedion, they will go on hand in

hand in the chearful difcharge of their duty,

and part only for another and a better meet-

ing, a meeting in the kingdom of their hea-

venly Bridegroom, never, never more to part,

but to live through endlefs ages in the mutual

enjoyment of his love and grace unfpeakable.

If you defire this prefent, as well as future

happinefs, inmte Jefus to your wedding^-^ feek

and fue to him by fervent prayer for a bleff-

ing; live in his love and favour, and then be

affured, no worldly things fliall ever moleft

your peace, or deftroy your quiet > for you

build on a rock. The evil and fatal confer

quences of omitting fo to do, are too plain

and obvious in the world to need infifting on ;

* The homily of our church on matrimony well deferves

a ferious perufal.

, f It is never too late to invite him, and if you fhoiild

have been fo unhappy as to have contra£led a marriage,

forgetful of Chrift^ now remember to invite him, now fee

to engage him, and intereft him in your favour.

whence
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whence proceed thefe frequent and numberlefs

breaches and the marriage-contrad, this flood

of adultery, this coldnefs and difregard, this

want of affection and efteem, thefe frequent

breaches and difquietudes, thefe quarrels and

divifions, '' fcandalous feparations, and more

fcandalous cohabitings, by which fo many
families are undone in their fortunes, diflio-

noured in their blood, tainted with difeafes,

corrupted in their education, ruined by do-

meftic patterns of vice ? Thefe are confe-

quences which no wife man can think ftrange,

where fo many matches are made, in which

the true ends of them are never confulted :

where wifdom and virtue and religion, and

agreeablenefs of tempers, and modefty of be-

haviour are wholly overlooked, and the beau-

ty and fortune are the only inducements. This

may be to Q2i\\Mainmon and Venus, h\it it is per-

fe(ftly to fhut out Chrift and his difciplcs from

the marriage."* And, if they be excluded,

as two fallen children of fallen Ada772 meet to-

gether, their paffions and evil tempers unfub-

dued and unmortified by grace, they mufl and

will break out into flames ; and the evil con-

fcquences enumerated above will enfue. And
^s nothing but grace can fubdue thefe tempers

* See S:r,nhope'*s EpijUfs andGofpehy vol. 2. p. 77.

D 4 ana
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and paflions, whatever moral qualifications,

out of Cbri/}^ we look for and exped:, they

will be found utterly infignificant, too weak
to bind, too impotent to reftrain, the evil na-

ture will betray itfelf. Nothing but Chrift^

by his divine love and powerful word, can

drive out the legion^ and fpeak peace to the

winds arid florms. But if he be called, if he

be a delired and welcome gueft, his love will

fo fubdue all evil paffions, fo incline each one

to bear gladly with the other, and fo fweeten

and foften the unavoidable imperfedions of

human nature, that they will foon become,

as if they really exifted not, that they will

foon really not exift : — For in this refped: al-

fo he v/ill change the water into wi?ie : The
water of earthly paffions into the chearing

wine of heavenly affedions. Would God
the coniideration hereof might incline us all

to defire his divine prefence, keeping our eye

fixed upon that of the apoftle, 7narriage is ho-

nourable in all^ and the bed undefded ; hut whore-

mongers and adulterers God will judge ; yea

they Jhall have their portion in the lake which

burneth with fire and bri^njhne.^

Fourthly, we may learn moreover for our

pradlice a tender and becoming concern for

* Heb. xii. 4, Rev, xxi, §.

the
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the wants and neceffities of our friends, from
Mary^ folicitude for this young couple : If

it be in our power, we are bound to relieve

them, when in want, and indeed in all their

wants and neceffities we have the power of

doing what Marfs example fuggefts, of ap-

plying to ChriJI on their behalf. The effeBual

fervent prayer of a righteous man availetbmuch:

great are the bleffings and promifes annexed

to faithful prayer : and when as well in the

fpiritual and temporal needs of others, we
apply to fefus as our only mediator and ad-

vocate, we need not fear, but that he will at

length hear us, that in his good time, and his

hour he will fupply all our neceffities : which
though he feemeth to delay, nay, though he

fhould put us oflF fomewhat harfhly, yet we
muft carefully obferve Marys rule and tem-

per, patiently fubmit to his divine and better

will, and whatfoever he faith unto us. Do it ;

this is the only way to have him fhew miracles

of mercy on our behalf. We muft not dare

to preferibe to him times and feafons for af-

fifting us ; that muft be left to his better wif-

dom : we muft wait for his hour, and his

time of affifting us is generally our time of

utmoft need 3 when the witie is all out, when
all hopes of human aid are gone, then he de-

lights to ftretch forth his right hand to fave,

defend
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defend and deliver us. Nor muft we think

unkindly of Chriji, though he bring us to this

laft hour, though he reduce us to the laft ex-

tremity : calamities and afflidlions are no

marks of his hatred, but of his love : whom
he loves he chaftens. There was wine want-

ing at the feafc where Chrifi himfelf was pre-

fent : frequently the beft of Chrifiiam are re-

duced to the loweft ftate of fufferings, and

God hath his good purpofes in all thefe, even

the mamfejlation of his glory.

Fifthly,His gifts are all for ufe, to be drawn

outy we muft not bury our talent in the

earth, but trade with it 5 for there are diverji-

ties of giftSy but the fame fpirit ; but the ma-

nifeftation oj the fpirit is given to every man to

profit withaL^ Thefe gifts of the fpirit and of

Chrift are very different from the gifts of the

world, fin and fatan, they prefent us with the

very beft wine firft : Chrijt keeps the good

<wine till the laft. All the delights and plea-

fures of fin fmile upon us to allure and entice

us at the firft, they, prefent us with the moft

beautiful outfide, while within they are like

graves full of dead mens bones, and of all

uncleannefs. Milton defcribes fin as a beau-

tiful woman, fair and lovely to the wafte, but

* I Cor. xii. 4, 7.

—Endi?ig
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Ending foul in many a fcaly fold,

Voluminous and'vajl^ a ferpent arm'd

With mortal jling.-^ .

And Solomon defcribing the wine of fenfaal

worldly pleafures, ufes much the fame image ;

{It the lali it biteth like a ferpent and jlingeth

like an adder. The world prefents us with

fair language, pronilfing hopes, convenient

fortunes, pompous honours, thefe are the

outfides of the bole : and that vile inveio-jer

and fubtle deceiver of fouls comes with his

bafe inlinuations

—

all thefe things and the glory

of them will I give unto thee, if thou wilt ojily

fall down and worjlnp me. And alas, how ma-
ny are caught by this bait in the caitiff's trap !

but foon as it is down, foon as the bait is fwal-

lowed, thefe diffolve in an inftant, and there

remains nothing but bitternefs, and the ma-
lignity of colloquintida ;"* thefe fair fliews and
fpecious promifes melt away like the morning

dew, and in their ftead the heart feels nothing

but the fiery ilir.gs of confcience, and the

burning fear of heil. Every fin fmiles in the

firft addrcfs 5 and, like the harlot, fiattery

is in its tongue^ honey on ths lip^ gaudy bravery

+ Farad'ife Loft^ b. 2. 650. Proverbs xxiii. 32.

* See Bilhop Taylor s Great Exewplar^ p. %2q,

in
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in its outfide attire * : but when we have well

driink^ then comes that which is worfe : a dart

Jlriketh thro' the liver ^ when hafiening like a bird

to the fnare, and knowing not that it is for life

:

they lie down in /hame^ and their conjujion

covers them^ for they have finned againfl the

Lord their God
-f*:

who will render in-

dignation and wrath^ tribulation and anguijhy

upon every foul of many that doth evily that is

contentious and obeyeth not the truth. But to

tbefsy who by patient continuance in well doing

feck for honour and glory and immortality J,

for thofe will he referve the good wine to the

laft, the good wine of eternal life^ and eter-

nal blifsjwhich they (hall drink new with him,

in his heavenly kingdom, when the marriage of

the Lamb is come^ and his wife hath made herfelf

ready.

But this more properly belongs to the fpi-

ritual interpretation of this miracle, which
I propofed to give you in the Hid and laft

place, and which I will do as concifely and

clearly as I am able.

The great myllery of the rejedion of the

Jewilh, and the calling of the Gentile church,

* Proverbs v. 3, vi. 24, vii. 5, &c.

t Jer. iii. 34, :|: Rom. 3. 6.

Chrifl
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Chrlji delivered in a parable *, where he tells

us, that the kingdom of heaven is likened unto a
certain king, which made a marriage for bis

fin : And fent forth his fervants to call thet7iy

that were bidden to the wedding ; and they

. woidd not come. Other fervants were fent to

thefe fame people : but they defpifed both the

meflengers and the raeffage ; making light of

this and flaying thofe. The king enraged

hcreat, fent forth his armies, and deflroyed

thefe murderers and their city. But defirous

that the wedding might be furnifhed with

guefts, he fent them into the high-ways and

hedges^ to bid as many as they fhould iind ta

the marriage. The invitation was rea-

dily accepted by thefe, and the wedding was

furfiijhed with guejls, ^his king reprefents to

us God the Father, and the Son his Son, our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijiy he who is the

bridegroom, and hath the bride, even thofe

faithful fouls who come to the wedding :•

the Jews reprefcnted by thofe who were

firft bidden, and refufed to come, rejeded

Chrtyi when he came with his propofals

and offers of love to them^ cruelly en-

treated and flew him, as well as fuch of his

fervants, thofe friends of the bridegroom, as

* Matt, xxii,

he
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he fent to woo them to himfelf and to his

Jove. Rejedled by thefe he made his offers

of grace to the Gentiles^ reprefented by thofe

\xi\}i\^ high -ways and hedges-^ he fent his fer-

vants to invite them, and they readily re-

ceived and obeyed his heavenly call, clofed

with his divine proffers, rejoiced to be led

into the knowledge of the truth, and to ef-

poufe themfelves to this all-lovely bridegroom.

And this 7'eprobaiton of \}ci^ ^ews and eleBion

of the Gentiles was the great myjiery^ the

deep decree and counfel of predeflination, hid

from agesy keptfecret, fmce the world beganyh\ii^ as

St, Paul fays, made manifejl after the death of

Chriji * : And by the fcriptures of the pro-

phets according to the commaiidmeJit of the ever^

lafing Gody made known to all nationsfor the

obedience cffaith -f-.
And indeed the prophets

all through fpeak in the flrongeft terms of

this great myftery of Chrifi\ marrying the

adulterous gentile church, of his taking that

wife of fornications to himfelf, as you will

fee by confulting the prophets, particularly

the livth chapter oilfaiahy where he faith

to this church. Thy maker is thy hufhand—
and in none more emphatically than in the pro-

phet Hofea^ whofe name fignifies Saviour^ \
and

* Col)fr i. 26, 27. T I^oin. xvi, 25, 26. J The
k-arncd reader wants no proof hereof: and the unlearned

one
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and who was in this refpeft a ftrong type

of our redeemer, being commanded of God
himfelf, to take a wife of whoredoms ^ to marry
a woman an adulterefs^ even as Chrif married

the adulterefs flefh, and particularly the gen-

tile church *. Plead with your mother
y pleads

faith

one is referred to Mr. CruderCs excellent Concordance,

where he will find a very ufeful explanation of all the proper

names in fcripture.

* See Hofea i. ii. and ill. It is remarkable that in

the genealogy of Chrift^ out of \}ci^ four women that are

mentioned there, two were adulterefres,T'^w^r zndBathJheba.

Irenteus fpeaking of the prophet Hofea fays, Chr'iji was
manifefted to the prophets not only by v'lfions and words^

but by actions likewife : that he might by the prophets pre-

figure and forefhew things to come: for this purpofe it

was that the prophet Hofea took a wife of whoredoms
<f

to

fhew by that ac^ that the earth had committed great fpi-

ritual whoredom in departing from the Lord-, and that out

of this earth God would efpoufe to himfelf a church which
fhould be truly fandtified by communion with his fon, as

that wife of v.'horedomswas to be typically by comnmnication

with the prophet, as St. Paul fi.ys, " The unbelieving

wife Is fandlified by the believing huiband, i Cor. vii. 14.

That which was done typically by the prophet, the apoftle

Ihews was really performed by Chriji in the church, lib. 4:

chap. 37. p. 336.—St. Cyril oi JUxarJria^\o\. i. p. 196,

upon Genefts^ {"ays, God did thefe things by his holy pro-

phets from time to time, that in them, as in a lively pic-

ture, men might have a view of things to come, deline-

ated as it were before their eyes, and might turn them to

their own fpiritual advantage. So that the prophet's co-

habiting with a wife of whoredoms was a type or figure

of God's uniting or alTociating himfelf, after a wonderful

.manner, with that deteftable harlot the Jewijh church.—
I am
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faith God in this prophet, chap. ii. 2.
' Am 1

not her hujhand, is pe not ?ny wife? let her

therefore put away her whoredoms out of her

Jight^ and her adulteries from between her

breajls, &c.— ver. 19. And I will betroth thee

unto me jor ever^ yea I will betroth thee unto

me in righteoufnejs and judgment^ and in loving

kindnefs and in mercies : 1 will even betroth thee

unto me in faithfulness^ and thou (halt know the

Lord, A?id I willfow her unto me in the earthy

and I will have mercy upon her^ that had not

obtained mercy ; a?id 1 will fay to the?n which

were not my people^ Thou art my people ^ and

they Jhall fay, Thou art my God.

This too, as I obferved, is that great myf-

tery of predeJii?2ation, even God's decree from

all ages to call and marry in Ch?'iji the Gen-

tiles, his ele^, of which St. Faul fpeaks, and

of which he writes particularly in the iiid

chapter to the Ephejians, the title of which

in our bibles is, Of the hidden fnyjlery, that the

Gentiles fhould be faved.

And as this was the great purpofe of

Chrijl's coming in the flefli, and dying upon

the crofsthusto purchafe to himfelf an uni-

1 am obliged to the learned labours of the reverend Mr.

Merrick for the fe colledions, as well as for many ufeful

hints on this fubject, which the reader will find in his fer^

mons on Marriage, printed for Withsrs, FUet-Jireet,

verfal
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Verfal church by fliedding his moft precious

blood, fo is it fpiritually figured out to us in

this firft or ^ chief mwzcXt, which he wrought

in Cana of Galilee: for the great, the principaly

and the chief miracle which he wrought, was

the fhedding his blood, and rifing again on the

third Azy to purchafe to himfelf his fpoufe

the church.—The Holy Ghoft informs us,

that this marriage in Ca72a was on the third

day: now as there is no word in fcripture

without its fpiritual as well as literal ufe, fo we
may be aflured that this alfo was intended to

teach us fomething ; and the third day both

in- the Old and- New Teftament hath refe-

rence to the refurredlion of Jfus^ which was

on the tloird day, when having finiihed his

work, having performed the fervice required,

paid his bride's debt, fully fatisfied for her of-

fences, and obtained the full power of redemp-

tion, he arofe from the grave and entered upon

his mediatorial office, preparing to celebrate his

divine and eternal nuptials, goingbefore, as he faid,

to provide and make ready thofe divine and hea-

venly manjions
-f-,

which are in his Father's

houfe, for the reception of his beloved fpoufe.

Speaking of the third day, he himfelf fays.

Behold I do cures to-day and to-morrow^ and

* Tw APXHN rm ll'Ai^&iuy.

* John XIV. 2.

Vol. II. No. 12. E the
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the third day 1 JJ:all be perfeBed +, reJ^si^iieny—
*' wholly completed, fitted and confecrated to

my office of mediator, to have all power in

heaven and in earth,'' And the prophet Uofea

fpeaking of Chrijl fays, after two days will he

revive us, in the third day he will raife us upy

and we JJjall live in his fight *, for when he

was raifed up from the dead, his bride, even

all faithful fouls were raifed up with him,

for he is the head, and we are bone of his

bone^ aiid fie(J^ of his fleflo, This is a great

myfiery, faith St. Faiil, but I fpeak concerning

Chrifi and his church
-f*.

And as the Holy Spirit informs us of the

day of this divine wedding, fo doth he alfo of

the place, Cana of Galilee ^ upon which

much ftrefs feems to be laid^ for you may
obferve that it is repeated, both at the

begi7ining and end of the narration. For

this I will ufe the words of the learned St.

Cyril, *' Here again, fays he, let the intel-

ligent reader obferve, that the marriage was

not celebrated in ferifalem, but without Ju-
dea, to the end that it might be the country

of the Gentiles -, for Galilee was of the Ge?i^

tiles, as the prophet fpeaks § -, and, hereby

was
:j: Luke xiii. 32. * Hofea vi. 2. + Ephef. v, 32.

§ AJatt. iv. 12 y^fus departed into Galilee ^^
— and whr

lo I— That it n:ight be fulfJisd— which was fpoken by

Efaias
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was manifeflly intimated, that the J^-^//5church
would rejed:C/6ri/?thebridegroomfrom heaven,

but that the Gentile would very readily receive

him 5 for C/6r//? did not go to this marriage of his

own accord, an unbidden gueft; but was invited

by many believers 3 moreover there was a de-

ficiency of wine to the guefts, which intima-

ted that the law made nothing perfect *, the

writings of Mofcs did not fuffice to create

fpiritual joy -, but Chriji hath (liewn us a

wine yvhich is much better than the firft

(under the law;) for the letter killeth, but

the Spirit giveth life J. The good things of

the law .have no perfedion in themfelves, but

the gofpiel difpenfation is the completion of

the bleffings promifed therein."

And to ihew that the Jews would not only

rejeft, but be rejeded of him, jejus at this

wedding rebuked his mother, and faid, ivbat

,have I to do ivith tkee? (liewing to the Jew^

that the outward privileges they flood upon,

and the relationfhip which they boafted that

they bore to God, who, they faid, was their

Father — was no argument for prefumhig up-

on his power ; fince he would forfake them,

Efaias the prophet, faying— Galilee of the Gentiles^ the

** people which fat in darknefs faw a great light ; and to

them which fat in the region and fhadov/ of death light is

. fprurig up." See Ifai, ix. I, 2.

* Heb- vii. 19- t 2 Cor. iii. 6.

E 2 as
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as they had jorjahn him, to take unto hirrl-

felf a fpoufe from the Gejitilts, For generally

in marriages there is a forfaking ; a man^ faith

the fcripture, Jloall leave father and mothery

ajid cleave to his wife"^^ as the wife muft do in

return ; fo Chrift did forfake, did leave his hea-

venly Father's bofom, to marry human nature,

and he forfook his Mother the Jewijh church,

to marry that of the Gentiks, which in return

was to Jmfake 2\\ her idols and all her abo-

minations, before her maker could be her huf
hand.

There were fet at this wedding water-pots

offlone, ajter the manner of the purifying of the

fews ;— and the water in thefe he turned

into wine, to (hew, that all the typical wafh-

ings and purifications of the Jews were to

terminate in his blood, and, as it were, to be

changed into it : that all their ceremonies and

fervices fliould ceafe, and be completed and

verified in that great facrament, his death upon

the crofs, which is the life, the fum and/ub-

ftarice of the gofpel facraments, baptifm and

the Lord's fupper.

This water made wine was to be prefented

^oth& Go'-jernor of the feaft, ^Nho here, as the

Ki72g in the parable juft before fpoken of, re-

prefented God the Father, who receives this

* Gen. ii. 24. Matt. xix. 5.

good
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good "wine of his Son's blood, accepts and ap-

proves of it, and declares himfelf well pleafed

with it, as being far better than the wine of-

fered at jirjl^ than all the typical fervices,

and all the blood fhed in facrifice, which could

never make the Co7ners thereunto pcrfeB^zwdi

with which he declares himfelf ;7(5r well pleafed^.

This good wine Chri/t kept to the /aft, till thefe

la/i times, namely of the gofpel difpenfation,

(in which fenfe laft times is commonly ufed

in the fcripture) and fhed it upon the crofs

for the fake of finners, to purchafe to him-

* See the gth and loth chapters of the epiule to the

Hehrews. ^u:JneUe in his reflections on the loth verfe of

the 2d chapter of St. John, obferves, God gave at the firft

the old wine of the law without ftrength, fpirit or tafte ;

and in the fulnefs of time he gave the new wine of a

ftrong and powerful grace, which enables us to fulfil the

law, which inebriates the heart in a holy manner and caufes

it to forget all prefent things. I^et us defire, pray for and
tafte this wine of our hearts which is fo neceiTary to our

falvation.—This is the wine of the marriage of the Lamb,
a marriage begun in the incarnation, by the union of the

WORD with our NATURE ; continued and brought to

perfedtion in the fan6tification of Tinners, by their being

incorporated with Chrijl^ finiQied and confummated in

heaven, by the union of all the ele£t with their head,
and the completion of the adoption of God's children

in the bofom of the Father !— Theophylaoi on the place

explains it in much the fame manner. Vol. I. p. 587.
Awuaui h vovtaoci ojvcv, ^c. By the Wine you may under-

ftand the gofpel ; by the water, all the difpenfations before

ity ^c. See the author.

E 3 felf
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felf and to cleanfe by this purifying ftream, that

church, which, as writers obferve, proceeded

from his wounded fide in the myftic ftreani

of blood and water, when he hung dead upon

the crcfs, as Eve was taken from Adam'z

fide when he lay aileep in the garden *
; and

from which event, all through the old Tefta-

ment,—the books of Mofes, the pfalms, the

prophets,—as well as the New, quite to the

end of the ReveIatio?7, even to the Marrisge--

fupperof the Lamb, this fimilitude is ufed, and

this holy eftate of matrimony confecrated to

reprefent to us the fpiritual marriage and

union which is betwixt Chrijl and his church ;

infomuch that I do not know of any relation

wherein the Holy Ghoft fo much delighteth

to reprefent our Redeemer to us, as under this

of our near Kinfman
-f-,

who took our nature to

become thus near to us that he might betroth

and efpoufe us to himfelf in love.

* This Is the unanimous voice of all the fathers, of all

the bcft and moft ancient writers of the church—*' As the

fleep o{ Adam^ fays TertuUia-n, was a type of the death of

CbriJI, fo Eve coming forth of the fide of j6/a?n prefigured

the proceffion of the church, that true mother of all trufy

living, from the wounded body of our Lord." De Anlmd»

cap. xliii. p. 593.

f See Ruth ii. I. iii.i25i3,&c/and Deut. xxv. 5, ^^.

This
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This firft miracle of our Lord's was in-

tended to fignify this in general, but to unfold

in particular the hidden myftery of Chri/i's

marrying the Gentile church, which he pur-

chafed by his own blood, that they who were

fometimes far offy inight be 77iade nigh by the

blood of Chriji^ for he is oiirpeace^ who hath made

both one^ and hath broken down the ?niddle wall of

partition between us (and the Jews) having a-

bolijhed in his flejlj the enmit)\ even the law of

C0?nmandment5 contained in ordinances^ to make

in himfelf of twain one new Man^ fo 7naking

peace. And that he might reconcile both unto

God in one body by the crofs^ having fain the en^

mity thereby : and came and preached peace to.

you that were afar off, and to them that were

nigh^. And this faving difpenfation fo happy

for us who are of the Ge?itiles, we are bound

to commemorate with thankful hearts, and

with believing fouls to contemplate this ma^

nifefation of his glory^ the greateft which he

could poffibly give us, and which if it fails

to excite our faith and love, we have great

reafon to tax ourfelves with hardnefs and

bafenefs of heart.

For did it not fliew the greateft love to us

miferable finners, that the Son of the Moft

High fhould leave his Father's bofom, and
* Ephef, ii. 13, &c.

E 4 in
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in much meannefs and humility condefcend to

dwell upon earth, to live in this wretched world,

to live a man of forrows and acquainted with

grief, and at length after fufferings, the moft

grievous and intolerable to human nature, to

lay down his life a ranfom for ours, to pay

our debt and fatisfy for our fins, by the bit-

terefl agonies on the accurfed tree ;— what

lover could fhew his love more ? well might

he fay, greater love than this hath no man, than

that a man lay down his life for his friends!
-f*

"—and as thus he fully manifelded his love to

us, fo he no lefs manfefted his glory^ when,

after his body had been mangled, his hands

and feet transfixed to the crofs, and his pre-

cious fide pierced with the fpear, yet on the

third day he arofe triumphant from the grave;

his wounds all healed, his heavenly body

refined and fitted for glory, and himfelf fo

ferfeBed, as to have finifhed the work for

which he came, as to have wrought his

beloved bride's deliverance, as to be ready to

receive and take her to his heavenly em-
braces! this was indeed a flupendous mani-

feftation of his glory: but it is more ftupen-

dous ftill, when we reflcfl:, what poor,

f John XV. ?3.

wretched
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wretched, worthlefs finners we are, for whom
the Son of God hath done fo much, and to

whom his loving heart is fo much inclined!

O finner, doth not his uncommon love to

thee beget fome yearnings of affedion, fome

tender feelings towards this heavenly bride-

groom, who hath a place for thee in his heart,

and who wooes thee with all the warmth

of love to hisbofom and delights!—Did fome

mighty prince; enamoured with love to an earthly

beauty, who on account of the greatnefs of her

debt which fhe was unable to pay, was confined

to a doleful prifon, and condemned to grievous

fufFerings from a mercilefs tyrant, — did he

fubmit for her fake to lie in that doleful dun-

geon many years, where otherwife fhe muft

have lain for ever ; did he fubmit to be fcourg'd

and tortured in her ftead; did he offer to re-

ceive her, though covered with filthy and de-

filing rags, and all over undeannefs ; did he

prefent her with coflly robes and deck her

in the fineft ornaments, place her on the

throne with himfelf, and admit her to his

bed and bofom^ * think you, that his ge-

nerous treatment would not engage her heart?

—which of you, fuppofing you were that

princess bride, would not love him with all

^ See the xvhh chapter of the prophet Ezekid.

your
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your foul, and ftriveto pleafe and delight him
wi' h all your power ?—your hearts, I am fen-

fible, bound with gratitude even at the

thought—nothing, nothing, you think, could

ever be fufficient to make fuch a bene-

fa6lor amends! Now then, you have all

fuch a benefa6lor ! — nay one as much fu-

perior to what I have been hinting, as an

eternal God to a perilhing man ! Chrifl

hath in reality done this, yea and ten

times more out of his unbounded love to

each of our fouls: he hath not only livedo

lived in a prifon, a dungeon, far from his na-

tive kingdom and his celeftial home, he hath

not only fuffered^ fuffered tortures beyond

what heart can think or pen defcribe; but he

hath died^ died the moft ignominious and

painful death for us! his love was flronger

than death! he hath lain in prifon, he

hath lived in the dungeon of this world,

he hath fuffered ftripes and fcourges, he hath

endured all the curfe of the law, all the

agonies of a bloody fweat, a torturing crofs,

a crown of thorns, the taunts of finners,

the reproaches of enemies, the defertion

of neareft and deareft friends, and all this—
not for thofe who had any beauty or come-

linefs to recommend them, but for miferable

beggars, fpotted over and defiled with fin,

2 from
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from the crown of the head to the fole of

the foot—all this for thy fake, O fmner, all

this to redeem thee from the curfe of the

law, under which thou lieft, from the power

of Satan, by which thou art ftrongly bound,

from the fentence of death, under which thou

art condemned, and from the eternal punifh-

ment, which is to be inflided on thofe, who
accept not his grace. And after all this en-

dured for thee, if thou wilt but come to him,

though never fo much defiled, though never

fo much polluted, he will receive and cleanfe

thee from all thy filthinefs, deliver thee from

the power of the law, fin, death and hell,

a?2d clothe thee with the garments offalvation ;

he will cover thee with the robe of righteoiifnefsy

as a bridegroom decking thee with ornaments^

and as a bride adorned with her jewels *. And
having done this, he will efpoufe himfcif to

thee in much faith fulnefs and love ; he will

give thee the mofl: comfortable prefents, the

fweeteft earnefts of his love, till the bleffed

confummation day, even his holy Spirit, that

faithful friend of the bridegroom, who will

difplay his graces to thee, and bring to thy re-

membrance
-f*

all his tender words and endear-

ing fpeeches: many kind vifits will he him-

* Ifaiah Ixi. 10.

f John :5civ, 26.

felf
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felf make thy foul; a fweet foretafte (halt

thou have of his pleafures in the facrament

of his body and blood : and perpetual delight

and joy in perufing his letter of love, his di-

vine word of promije^ which fhall be fweeter

than the honey-comb to thy foul, and which

thou wilt never lay alide, but hold near to

thy heart in his long abfence; and when it

fhall pleafe him to haften thy defired wedding-

day, to come and take thee to his arms and

home for ever, then thou fhalt drink of that

GOOB WINE, which he keeps till the laft,

that wine, which is infinitely raifed in flavour

above all earthly draughts; thou fhalt be taken

into thofe blifsful manfions, which thy faith-

ful bridegroom went before to prepare, and

to welcome thee into which he fhall come
in his marriage-robes, adorned with all his glo-

ry on the great day : when taken up with him

to thy eternal home and his eternal love, thou

fhalt tafte fuch pleafures, and drink of fuch

rivers of delight, as eye hath not feen^ nor ear

beard, neither hath it entered into the heart of

man -^ to conceive, much lefs to exprefs

!

And need I then, as the friend and meffen^

ger * of this bridegroom, fent by him to woo
and

\ I Cor. ii. 9.
* 2 Cor. V. 20. " Now then we are ambafTadors for

«' Chrift, as though God did befeech you by us, we pray you
'^ ia
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land win your fouls to his heart, and your own
happinefs—need I intreat you to clofe with

iiim, to ftrike the bargain, to accept his offer,

to betroth yourfelves to him in faithfulnefs

and love ? -J This offer is made to all amongfl:

you

« In Chri/l's fteao, be reconciled to God !—The perfuafion

and beauty of this text can fcarce be refifted, one would

hope, by any thinking perfon that reads it.

X There is fomething fo remarkably fweet and perfua-

five in the following little hymn of Herbert's^ and which

gave me fo great pleafure, when writing on this fubje6^,

that I cannot prevail with myfelf to omit it, as hoping it

• may pleafe the reader no lefs than it hath done me.

1 B.

Sweeteft Saviour, if my foul

Were but worth the having.

Quickly I fliould then control

Any thought of waving:

But when all my care and pains.

Cannot give the name of gains.

To thy wretch fo full of liains

;

What delight or hope remains ?

2 C.

What, child, is the balance thine.

Thine the poife and meafure ?

If I fay, thou fhalt be mine

:

Finger not my treafure.

What the gains in having thee

Do amount to, only he,

Who for man was fold, can fee

:

That transferr'd th' accounts to me.

3- B.

But as I can fee no merit

Leading to this favour:

So the way to fit me for it

Is beyond my favour.
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you, come to the weddi?2g, for all things are

ready: and O that I could fo invite, fo dif-

play the love, the graces, the beauties of this

heavenly JESUSy as to v^in all your fouls to

a marriage union v^ith him ! and furely there

is in nothing fo much room, fince, fay all we

can, we can never fay enough, fo much is

he above all pralfe, fo much is he above all

commendation : for this is no mortal perifla-

ing hulband, fubjedl to infirmities, caprice,

diflike or change : but thy hujband is thy maker,

the Lord cf hojls is his name, the eternal king

of heaven and earth, he whofe word fpoke

all this world into being, he who gave to

man his wonderful body, and breathed into

him his ftill more wonderful and immortal foul

:

he who could fay to the roaring winds, peace:

and to the raging fea, be flill: he who broke

the iron bars of death, and rofe triumphant

As the reafon then is thine.

So the way is none of mine,

I difclaim the whole defign \

Sin difclaims and I refiffn.

4. cr
That is all, if that I cou'd

Get without repining:

And my clay, my creature wou'd

Follow my refigning.

That as I did freely part

,

With my glory and defert.

Left all joys to feel all fmart.

Ah—no mare: thou break'Jl mj heart 1

into
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into heaven : he, before whom thrones, do-

minations and powers bow their heads, giv-

ing glory and honour, might, majefty, and

dominion for ever and ever *. he who knows

not any change, who loves with an eternal

and immutable love, and who witk an ever^

lafting kindnefs will have mercy -j^: who con-

tinues the fame to day, yefterday, and for

ever: and whofe divine word of promife and

letter of love to us fhall never fails heave7i and

earth Jhall pafs awa)\ but one jot or one tittle

of his wordJhall never fafs away ! Wifh you to

be married to a fpoufe of great dignity and

high honour—behold, Chriji is ready to enter

into your heart as his bridal chatiibcr ; and

no dignity can equal his, for he is King oj

Kings and Lord of Lords * : he is highly ex^

alf^dy and hath obtained a name which is above

every name^ that at the name of Jefus every

hieejhould bow, of things in heaven and things

in earthy and things wider the earth \ ! V/i(h

you a fpoufe full of wifdom and knowledge?

Chrifl is the wifdom of God-, grace is poured into

his lips, never man fpake like this man: hiS

mouth is mojl Jweet : yea in him are hid all

\ Tfaiah liv. 8.

* Revel, xvii. 14. xix. 1 6.

f Philip, ii. 9, 10.

the
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the freafures of ninfdom and knowledge^-, WIfh
you a fpoufe for lovelinefs and beauty ? Be^
hold he is white and ruddy^ the chiefeft amongfl

ten thoufand^ fairer than the children of men^

his countenance is as Lebanon, excellent as the

Cedars, as the fun finning in his firengthr, his

beauty far furpaffing all idea ; in fum he is

altogether Wcely ! Wifli you a fpoufe with love

to return the warmth of your affedion? O
here indeed Chrijl far furpaffes all defcription!

St. Paul, who was well acquainted with his

love, declares the breadth, and length and depth

and height of it to be far beyond all human
knowledge: nay, he is love itfelj\ read the

WTitings of his beloved difciple that fweet

fuitor of this celeftial bridegroom, and there

you will be enamoured of his love 1 but to fee

it in all its beauty, to behold it in all its ful-

nefs, to behold him in all his graces, in his

moft winning form, when all the virgins that

behold and fee, will blcfs and love him % \ look,

faithful foul, turn thine eye to Calvary^

mount, there fee thy love crucified, there fee

thy love ftretched out in forrow inexpreffible

* See I Cor. i. 24. Col. il. 3. John vii: 46. For

the moft complete defcription of Chrift I muft refer the

reader to the xlvth pfalm, the vth chapter of the Cant'i'^

clcs from ver. 9 to the end, and the firfi chapter of the Re-

velation from ver. 13.

J See Cant* i. 3.

for
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for thee, there fee him, meek lamb of God,
filently fuffering for thy fake; there hear him
praying for his adverfaries ; there fee him
breathing out his foul for thee, and never

henceforth dare to doubt of his love, who
thus died to witnefs it, who thus died to

cfpoufe thy foul as a ckafie virg:7i to himfelf

^f-:
and never, never, O man, prefume to

refule hiin thy heart, who thus (lied his

heart's dearefl blood for thy wretched finful

fake!

As no greater mifery can befall us than to

defpife this love, and to refufe this divine union

with Chrifi', as lio greater hell can be here-

after than the lofs of this Redeemer's love and

favour throughout all eternity 5 and as no

ftronger motives can be offered to incline you

to clofe with him, and to give up yourfelves,

your fouls and bodies in true faith to him,

than the foregoing reflexions on his infinite

love to us :— I will leave you with this im-

prefiion on your minds, and may the Spirit

of God imprint it deeply on all your hearts

!

I will have good hope, my beloved brethren,

that you will ferloufly confider thefe things

;

that you will not be fo infenfible to your fouls

welfare, and fo in love v/ith everlafting woe,

t 2 Cor. xl. 2.

Vol. II. F as
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as to have no regard to an eternal ftate

-

but that you will each one refolve to be-

come the fpoufe of Chrijl, that you may
live blefled here in the fenfe of his en-
dearing affedion and regard, and infinitely

bleffed hereafter in the full fruition of his

inexhauftible pleafures and goodnefs ! the only

way to fecure which, is to difcharge that du-
ty, which he enjoins his fpoufe^ to be loving

UnAfaifhfiil, giving him all your hearts, and
permitting no other loves to have any place

in them, and to be obedient to him in all

things ', for ye are 7ny friends^ faith he, my be-

loved fpoufe, if ye do tvhatfoevcr I com77?andyou^

,

Carry yourfelves, therefore, thus loving/faith-

Jul and obedient to your heavenly bridegroom,

in all quiet?2efs^ fobriety 2ind peace, and he will

love, nourifli, cherifli and fan6lify you, that

you may be bo/y, and without blemifh % : and
^on the glorious day .of the confummation of

your heavenly nuptials, you fliall hear the

triumphant fong of all the hofts of heaven,

congratulating you, finging and faying, Halle-

hjahy Jor the Lord Cod omnipotent reignethl

Let us be glad and rejoice a?id give honour to

' him—for the tnarriage of the lamb is come^

* John XV. 14.

X Ephef. V. 27.

Ard
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nnd his w'-fe hath made herfelf ready. Blef-

fed are they which are called to the tnarri^

age fuppcr of the Lamb
-f-
—which, ^c.

t Revel. xix, 6, 7j

F 2 DIS.



DISCOURSE XIL

On the Pool of BErHESDA.

John V. 4.

Fi5r ^;? A77gel went down at a certain feafon

i?ito the Paol, and troubled the water ; whofoever

then firft^ ajter the troubling oj the water
^ ftep-

ped iny was made whole of whatsoever dijeafe

he had.

jr^^^-^AINT JOHN is the only

\ g J^ Evangelift, who mentions this

^ y furprifing miracle, wrought at the

k-Sip''^sfr-'^ Pool of Bethesda, and there is

perhaps fcarce any portion of Scripture, upon

which more difficulties have been raifed,

and more furmifes vented. I fhall not take up

your time with renumerating thefe, but wilt

endea-
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endeavour to make this part of that divine

word, ail of which was written for our in-

llrudtion and comfort, as profitable to you as

I am able, by giving you,

Ift, A plain and clear account of the

fad here recorded.

Ildly, By lliewing you its fpiritual defig-

nation and intent^ which will naturally lead

ine, in the

Hid Place, to <:onfider the propriety and

purpofe of the miracle wrought at this Pool,

by our Saviour, upon the infirm man ; from

which I will endeavour to draw fuch infe-

rences, and to make fuch remarks, as fhall

conduce by God's grace to your inJiru5iion in

righteoufnefs^ and tend to increafe your know-

ledge and love of God your Redeemer.

Ift, Then, I am to give a clear and plain

account of the literal ftory, and of the fadl

here recorded by this Evangelift.

After thhy fays he, there was a feaji of the

Jews, or as the original might be rendered *,

* MsTflt TauT* viv EopTJj T<yy la^ajo;*. That this feaft was the

pajjhvery lb call'd xar e|o>i*!i», as Irenaus is of opinion

lib. ii. chap. 39, and not the P^/z/^i-c?,/?, asCyril and C^rj-

[ojiom thought, appears very evident to me, fays Be%a from

the wcrds of ChriJ}, chap, iv. ver. 35 of this Evan-

gelid.

F 3 was
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was the feafl: of the Je^vs — the feajl of the

faffover^ meaning, by way of eminence, and

as it feems generally agreed ^ and Jefus iDcnt

up to Jerufakm^ not only that he might pay a

due regard to that law, whereto he was made
fubjed for man, but alfo that he might have

an opportunity to manifeft himfelf and his

dodrine to a greater number of people aflem-

bled on occafion of this feci/i, and as it was

to be fuppofed in a religious frame of mind,

and therefore more ready to receive the truth
j

teaching us at once to pay a due regard to

divine ordinances and religious affemblies, and

to improve every ferious frame and difpofition

of mind into an occafion of good.

—

Now there

IS at JerufaJem, fays St. John^ (at the time of
my writing •% as much as to fay,) by the

fieep-ma7-ket or gate, (which was built by

'Eliafhib the high-prieft, as is mentioned

Nehem. iii. i.) 2Lpool or bathy KoAi;/x/5;j0pi» f, for

the

* This feems to intimate that yerufale?n and this pool

were then ftanding when St. John wrote this gofpeJ, and
therefore that it was written, as TheophylaSf znd others fay,

before the deftrudion of Jerufalcm^ and notj as the more
ancient Fathers thought^ long after. See Dr. Whitby on
the pjace, and alfo Beugelim.

X At Jcrujalem^ fays Dr. Fearce bifliop of Rochejier^

in his ufciul vindication of cur Lord's miracles, p. 7, near

the plijce caird the Jheep-ma-ket, ox jhcep-gate rather, there

w*is a bjith built for the ufe of fuch of the common people, as

iQv'd
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the purpofe and convenience of bathing as

to its ordinary ufe, and called in the Hebrew

tongue Bethesda, /. e. the hoiife or place of

mercy\ en account of the following fuperna-

tural and extraordinary ufes; around this bath

were built five porches, a kind of cloifters or

porticos *j which ferved to flielter, both from

the heat and cold, thofe who frequented this

place : but which were more particularly

ferviceable to the infirm people, who crowded

hither on account of the miraculous virtue of

the waters; For i?2 theje porches there lay a

great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, balt\

withered^ waiting for the MOVING of the

water. For an angel defcended into the Pool,

at .a certain feafon^ xara xa/pov, that is, at the

loved to fwlm and bathe themfelve? in the water ; this is

the proper ienfe of the word koXvi^^v^^o. {from xdhvix^xf to

fwlm, Acts^ xxvii. 43) ufed bv St. J'Jj/,^ and by other wri-

ters, and in the old L(:tin verfion, (called the Italics) it

was rendered by Natatoria^ a bath or jwlmming-flace.

Nothing was more common, or more ufeful than fuch baths

in thefe warm climates. Jojephus mentions fome by this very

name of xoXv(x^n^px, and at Jericho, as ufed for the exercife

and pleafureof fwimming; and it may be reafonably pre"

fumed, that this at Jrrujalcfn was built for the fame pur-

/pofe."—That the fheep to be facriflced were wafhed here,

or that all the blood o\ the facrifices ran into it,— as many
commentators have advanced, feems to want proof, nay in-

deed to be difproved by the Bifhop in the following page,

•.which fee.

* STOAS.

F 4 fea^
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feafon of the pajjbver *, fay fome, v/ith great

probability, and others, at fome particular fea-

fonSj which were uncertain and indeterminate

— I rather am inclined to think, tht feafon, re-

ferred to, was the pafbvej'^ ; - and thus defcend-

ing, troubled
-f*

the Water, by which troubling

of it, and the extraordinary motion confequent

thereupon J, they were informed of the de-

fcent of the Angel 5 Wbofeever then firf after

the troubling of the water ^ fepped in, was made

whole of wbatfoever difeafe he had

:

—And thus

it was abundantly proved that this was no

natural virtue, nor a virtue acquired^' from

* See Dr. Pearce's Vindicatisn^ p. 9. note [e).

+ It is not probable, fays Beza^ that the ang;el ufed to

defcend in a vifible form ; /ed ex aques repcntina turbatione

^ confequentl mira:ido, fails omnibus conjjabat dhinitus id

fieri covfuevijfe,

X 'E.T^pe^ao'e ; the Hebrew word is H 7*1 ufed Ezek. xxxii.

2 and 1 3, which fignifies conturbare aquas, idque calcando aui

ionculcando, {?iSsLeigh,ficut hcmo cakat in aquis nan profundis

,

* A virtue acquired, &c.] I mention this to obviate a

flrange hypothecs of the very learned Dr. Hammond, which

it is marvellous a man of his underftanding fhould have

cfpoufed. He thinks, that this v/ater had eontracSled a

natural virtue by v/afbing the carcafes and entrails of the

facrifices in this pool, and that on flirring it up that virtue

exerted itfelf the more ; fo that a proper officer oxmeffer,ger^

(the immediate fignification of the origmal word ayyiAo?)

was appointed for that purpofe. This opinion wants no
argursents to confute it. Grotius obferves, that many
things concurred to prove, that this was no natural effe(4

pf the water; and then gives the like rcafons to thofe in

tiie text abovg.

natural
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natural cnufes, in thefe waters, fmce, i ft, all

manner of difeafes were healed by them, 2dly,

fince thefe cures were performed only at ftated

feafons53dly,fince c;2^ only after the troubling of

the water was healed, and fince, 4thly, none

were healed, but after the troubling of the wa-
ter, whereas, in general, medicinal waters are

required to be calm and not troubled for the

ufe of patients.

Such is the account which St. "John gives

us of this miraculous Pool of Bethefda: with

which if we will be content, and reft fatisfied

with his authority, we fliall have no need to

trouble ourfelves, with thofe various enquiries

that men have made concerning it, who
would be wife above what is written. Num-
berlefs queftions have arifen concerning the

place y the time^ and the nature of this Pool j

and as we have no mention of it particularly

either in the v/ritings of the Prophets, of

the Apocryphal or jewijlo writers, therefore

thefe queftions remain as doubtful as ever,

and perhaps will never be clearly anfwered.

—

As to the time, when this miraculous effe6l

firft took place, nothing precifely certain can

be determined; but it feems almoft uni-

verfally agreed, that it could not be long be-

fore the coming of Chrijl-^ and that the mi-

racle was intended to lead men to him. For

the
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the gift of prophecy and of miracles had now
been withdrawn from the Jews for above 400
years j to raife in them therefore a more ar-

dent defire for the coming of the Mefliah,

and to an ohfer^cation of xh^ fjgns of his now
almoft univerfally-expedled * coming, — God

was pleafed to favour them with this remark-

able fign at Bethefda, And becaufe in thefe

laft times the JewiJI: people lay open not only

to the irruptions and tyranny of the Gentiles^

but had wholly loft their liberty ; that they

might not yet entirely defpair of the fulfilling

of the promifes made to their fathers, nor en-

tirely caft off their religion and allegiance to

God, he favoured them with this eminent

token of his favour, this wonderful Pool, in

a place near to the gate of victims^ which

were figures of the propitiatory facrifice of

the MeJJiah : that they might fee God had

vet a regard to the pofterity of Abraham, and

the v/or(hip which he himfelf had eftabUfhed,

^ For it is well known, and heathen writers exprefly

declare it, that there was through the Eaft, an almoft uni-

verfally received opinion and perfuafion of Tome c;reat prince

and mighty ruler to arife. The tellimony oi Tacitus 2i\\6.

Suitonlus have been urged over and over,— and Firgits

Po/i/'o is a very ftrong evidence--- but ftronger than all are

the teftimonies to this truth given in the A^e-w Teftamer.t^

£nd

tne ceiTimonies to iiiis irutn given m me iv^it; i iiLUTiuui^

where we find many at the time o\' C^r.yVa coming, waiting

for the co7ifol(Uion of IjiaeL
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and might thus fapport themfelves with good

hopes of the fpeedy com'nig of the Mefmb,
the great angel of the covenant, to his te?nple *.

And as this mira,cle of the angel defcending

from heaven then began, when the coming

of the Mefiah was at hand, to advife them of

the fpeedy and near approach of that pro-

mifed falvation — wherefore a!fo this gift

of heahng was without the temple fo

there can be no doubt, that Chrift therefore

entered thefe porches, and perform.ed the

miracle following, to fliew what was the true

intent of this gift of healing, and to what it

was defignedoiGoA, to lead men,—even to him-

ff the fountain openedfr fn andfor all im-

cleannefs : and the water was thus troubled

Cfily at this certain jeafon of the paiTover, or

at oth^r fated periods, and one only at each

time was healed, to fl:iew them at once the

weaknefs of the law, and the great difference

between that and the gofpel difpenfation; and

to teach them not to reft in the corporal

benefit only, as in the miniftration of an

angel; but to betake themfelves to a careful

confideratjon of the proiriifes of the Mefialfs

approaching advent.—And thus I have led

you to a general view of the

* Mai. ill. I.

lid
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lid thing which I propofed to Ihew, namely

the fpiritual defignation and intent of this

miraculous efFedl at Bethefda,

It was to lead Men to Chri/l: to him, who
was the expcBation of all nations^ the great an-

gel of the covenant, and who defcending into

his church, and moving upon the divine or-

dinances and means of grace, efficacious only

through his moft precious blood, reftores to

perfec5t foundnefs of foul, all \n\io Jiep in, all

who ufe \\\t\x zx\diZ2.so\\x%towa{handhe^ clean,

—The number of impotent folk, lying around

this pool, and in the^-u^ * porches of it, un-

able

'f-
2 Kings V. 12.

* St. Aiijlin^ whole interpretations are frequently much

too fanciful and far ftretched to be followed, though his

piety and erudition are never enough to be admired—in his

allegorical interpretation of this miracle, fays that the five

porches figured out the five books of the law, and I be-

lieve it will be univerfaliv allowed that his interpretation

here at leaft is folid and good : I will produce his ov/n

words. Expoftt. in Joan, page 6i. torn. g. Pifcina ilia

& aqua ilia populum ?nihi videturfigiiifxajje yud^orum] ftg^

nificari etiiin populos nomine aquarum^ operte nobis indicat

apocalypfis yoannis : ubi enim cutn ojicnderentur aqua 7nult(C^

cap, xvW. 15.^ interrogaffet quid ejjent^ refponfum accfpity

populos effe. Aqua ergo illa^ i. e. poptdus tile quinque libris

Moyft^ tanquam quit que porticibus claudebatur . Sed illi libri

prcdtbiint languidos^ v.on fanabant
-^

lex enim peccatores con-

vincebat^ non folveiat. Ideo litera fine gratia reos facicbat^

quos confiteJitcs gratia liberahat, Nafn hoc dicit apojlolus^ fi

enim data ellet lex, quae poflet vivificare, omnino ex lege

elTet julHtia. ^tarc ergo data ejl lex ? fiquitur i^ dicit,

fed
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able to cure and help themfelves, reprefent to

us the condition of human nature, and the

weaknefs of the law, which only {hews us

our fins, and keeps us under its power, but

can by no means deliver us from the bondage

of corruption. But what the law could not do,

in that tt was WEAK through the FLESH -,

Godfending his own Son in the llkenefs offinful

Jlef:^ and for fin condemned fn in the fiejh * :

which great deliverance was figured out by the

defcent of the angel into the pool, and by

the miraculous cure wrought upon him, who
firil ftepped in after the moving of the wa-

ter
-f*.

And this was done at the time of the

M-
fed conclufit fcriptura omnes fub peccato, ut promifllo ex
fide y^fu Chrifti daretur credentibus. What follov/s of

this good father's interpretation, will neither be defended or

efpoufed—we cannot however fail to admire his .wit and in-

genuity.

* Rom. viii. 3. ^^/^ through the -flejh : for it is the

reign of fin in the flejh^ which caufes the weaknefs and

inability of the law, as it is the dominion of grace over

the will, which caufes the fulfilling of it. The law is

holy^ jufi^ and good—but we are carnal,

t It is to be noted, fays Dr. IVhitby^ that thefe waters

of Siloatny were a type of the kingdom of David and of

Chriji; of the kingdom of David according to thofe

words, Ifaiah viii. 6. Forafmuch as this people refufeth the

zuatcrs of Siloah .that go foftly^ that is, faith the Targum,

the kingdom of David^ that ruleth them quietly : and of

Chrifl according to thofe words of the fame prophet, xii. 3.

with joy Jlmll they draw water from the wells offalvation^

wjience Sihah is interpreted /fwr. See note on John ix. 7,

c
'^'0
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paffover to dire6t their and our view to the-

death oj Chrijl, and the blood flied for fin-

ners, which gives efficacy to all gofpel ordi-^

nances, and which thro* them, applied by the

Spirit to the heart, cleanfes and heals all man^

ner of fin and iniquity : and that not of one

particular perfon, and in 072e particular place

only, but of human nature in general, of all,

who in every place and nation will come to

the fountain, wafh and be clean : for now is

the day, in which, according to the prophet,

thefountain is opened to the houfe of David and

the inhabitants of ]^vu{2i\tmforfin, andfor all

iincleannefs ^ : in which words it is more than

probable that Zechariah alludes to this pool

of Bethefda^ and fo to hiniy whom that pool

prefigured. And '* hence, as 'Tertullian fiotes^

*^ the virtue of this pool then ceafed, when
^' the Jews perfevering in their infidelity re-

^' jecSed our Saviour:" nay and indeed it was

then of neceffity to ceafe like all other types

and fhadows, when Chrijl the reality was come

and his kingdom eftabliftied upon earth to

To this type of the Mrjfiah^ God might therefore give

this virtue about that time to prepare the "Jeius to receive

his advent, who was fent to them ; and when a fountain

was to be opened for fin mid for all uncleannefs^ namely

the blood .^of Chriji might communicate this virtue to

this pool, as a prefiguration of it, ^ c .

X Zechar. xlii. i.

o the
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llie utter abolition of the typical ordinances and
the whole ceremonial law. So that the
pool of Bethefda, with all the impotent folk

lying around it, was a figure of the ftate of

human nature and the weaknefs of the law ;

and the defcent of the angel into it, with the

confequences thereof, a figure of the gofpel

kingdom, fet up by Chrifi^ who dcjcended

from heaven for that purpofe, and having

finillied all, defcended into the grave J, and

arofe again the third day : from which his

death and refurre6tion, the gofpel facraments

and means of grace gain all their influence:

from and through which the waters of this

river heal andgive life to every thiJig whither

the river cometh^ as the prophet Ezekiel
||

ex-

prefTes

t The angel xotrB^ccmv defcended^ and fo Chriji defcended,

itctTi^otmvy in both the refpeils abovementioned ; and we in

baptifm .-^/c^w^ with, are buried with him; to fignify which

we may remember, that it was ufual in the primitive

church in baptifm, to defcend into the water, and to dip

in it three times—See C^^'/s primitive chrliHanity, parti.

p. 3?o.

II
St. Jrrcm upon this chapter obferves, " by thefe wa-

ters the Lord fhev/ed the waters of baptifm, and the doc-

trine of the gofpel iffuing out of the temple at 'Jerufalcm

where Chriji taught, in great abundance to the watering of

all nations: concerning which waters alfo it is fpoken

Zechar. xiv. 8. rufining towards the eajl and the weft^ to

fhew the eaftern and weftern churches, where by this doc-

trine the countries and nations are watered. And it is

fpoken of the gofpel, Jja'iah Iv. i-. by the name oi waters.

The
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preffes it, in his vilion of waters, chap, xlviia

which may ferve well to illuflrate the pre-

fent miracle.

Some following St. Chryfofiom have applied

this miraculous effedc, as a figure of regene-

ration m baptifm: ** the laver of regenera-

*' tion, fays one *, is to us as Betbefda'^ pool

;

*' healing our fpiritual difeafes, not at certain

" feafons, but at all times -, whofoever will, let

*^ him com.e."—And it is true of this, in a

fecondary fenfe, and very apt, becaufe the

The prophet, as we read ver. 3, 4, v/as carried further off

1000 cubits to pafs over thefe waters, and they came up

to his ancles ; after this a 1000 cubits more, and they came
up to his wafte: then a looo more, and they came up to

his loins 3 laftly a lOOO more, and then they made a river

which v^as unpaffable, unlefs by fwimming : vi^hereby vv^as

fhewed, how^ by degrees evangelical graces abounded more

and more, until chnftian people came to be as a great ri-

ver of vi^aters. And in particular thefe waters came .firft

up to the ancles, a few being converted, that is 120 of

all the great multitudes which had formerly followed ye-

fus : but being drawn rather by his loaves than by faith.

2. Up to toeknQes, there being more added, even 3000 in

one day at the coming down of the Holy Ghoft. 3. Up
to the lo'ms^ when chriftians ftill increafing, their number

was 5000. Laftly, thefe waters grew fo great that they

were a deep river, which was when after Peter's preaching

to Cornelius^ and FauH being fent to inftru6l the Gt«-

tiles^ various countries came in, and the faithful could then

be no more numbered, than deep waters by any man paflcd

over on foot." This may ferve as a ufeful key to this v^\y

remarkable chapter—a good expofition of which the reader

will find in Henry on the bible.

* Henry on the place,

water
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mater in baptifm is not fimply by itielf, the

laver of regeneration, unlefs the holy Spirit

defcending (to ufe the image of this hiftory)

troubles the water with the blood of our di-

vine vidlim Chrifi Jefus *
: then it becomes

the laver of regeneration, according to St.

Paul
. in his epiftle to Titus, who fully and

emphatically exprefles this important matter •

but after that the kindnefs and love of God cur

Saviour towards man appeared, after that Chriji

* St. Chr<fojiom\n his 35th Homily on ^ohn^ fpeaks thus.
*' In this relation is a great myftery of that which was to

come ; this poo] of water fetteth forth the writer of bap-
tifm, curing all manner of difeafes of fm, and makino-
thofe, that defcend into it dead, to come out alive. Nei-
ther werefms only remitted in baptifm at the firft, but to

confirm our faith. Difeafes were cured properly figuring

our fins. And it is to be noted that the water had not
this virtue in itfelf, but when the angel having defcended,

had troubled it; no more hath the water of baptifm, but

by the operation of the Holy Ghoil: to induce the 'Jews

to acknowledge this virtue in baptifm, the Lord caufed an
angel thus to trouble this water, intimating hereby, that

much more was the Lord of angels able to give virtue to

baptifm. Yet herein doth baptifm differ from this pool;

weaknefs hindered fome from being healed there, and it

was not always available: but none can plead this in re-

gard to baptifm ; which is at all times of equal power to

fave; even as the fun-beams daily fhining and giving light,

are not at all diminifhed thereby: no more is the virtue

of baptifm, having cleanfed millions, it remaineth frill in

full ftrength and vigour. — Theophyhof on the place tran-

fcribes Sr. ChrJo/to?/i's words ; and bifhop Smallbrook^

Vindication, vol. I. page 549, quotes the fame paflage.

Vol. II. G de-
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delcendcd into this world

—

not by works of

righteoiijnefs ivbiclp we have done^ but according

to his MERCY he faved us— when we lay like

thefe impotent folk around Bethefda\ pool,

utterly uriable to help ourfelves

—

he faved us

by the ivapAng oj regeneration^ and renew-

ing oj the Holy Ghojiy &c. J. I will con-

clude this head with a paffage from an ex-

cellent writer on the Gofpels
||

:
'^ The pool of

Bethefda lituate near the gate of viBimSy was

an emblem of the churchy, wherein the water of

baptifm and that of the tears of repentance

cure all forts of fpiritual difeafes, by virtue

of the blood of the true vi5iim^ with which

they are as it were tinged and dyed—a great

number of difeafes and difeafed perfons

are neceffary to represent the ftate and condi-

tion to which man is reduced by fin : fo mi-

ferable is he and full of infirmities from his

very birth. He is nothing but weaknefs, cor-

ruption and blindnefs, utterly unable to do

the leaft good, and in him all grace and

virtue areexhaufted and withered away. This,

O blefied Saviour, is what we fhould have

been eternally in thy fight, if, after having

been fo long expeBed^ thou hadft not come
down among us by thy incarnation. How

-^ Titus iii. 4, 5.

great
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great is the debt which we owe thee for hav-

ing moved this water in our behalf, which
hath made us whole. Finifh, Lord, what

thou haft begun in us."

From this explication of the fplritual and

figurative defign of the a?tgei's defcent into

this pool, we may fee,

. Illdly, the purpofe and propriety of

Chri/i\ entrance into thefe porches, and of

his cure of the infirm man.—rlt was to prove

to them that the MeJJiah was now come:

who was prefigured by this angel-, and that

HE was that MeJJiah^ that a??gel of the co-

venant, now come to his temple, who was able,

by his divine word alone, to perform unto

ALL that, which could not be done with-

out the miniftry of this angel, to more than

one,—As be fuffered at the paffover to ihew

them that he was the very pafchal lamb, the

true paffover, facrificed for a guilty worlds

fo now he wrought this miracle upon the in-

firm man, to fhew that he was the glorious

melTenger of the Father, who dcth nothing of

kimfelj, but what he jeeth the Father do: for

whatfoever things he doth, thefe alfo doth the

Son likewi/e', as being equal with him in glory

and power : wherefore he adds in the verfes

following, he that honoiiretb not the Son, hc^

G 2 fiouretb
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7wureth not the Father which hath SENT him.

Herein you fee the great purpofe and

propriety of this miracle, which we will juft

in brief confider, and proceed to the ufes

that may be made of it.

In thefe porches, built around the pool,

amongft the impotent folk lay a man, who
had been wholly difabled by a terrible di-

feafe and infirmity, rnofl probably a para-

lytic diforder, now for thirty eight years*:

ye/us fixed his compaflionate eye upon him,

knowing by his divine Spirit J, that he had

been now a long time in that miferable cafe,

and fo was a fit objed: upon whom to Ihew
his pity and exert his power : from whence,

by the way, a word of comfort may be given

to thofe in afflidlion, who may learn from

hence that how long or heavy foever their af-

flidion is, God knows how long, and keeps an

'^ The original is rftazovroc. oktco stjj eX'^ eiv rv) cta-^svetoc,'-—

Having betn thirty eight years in a weaknefs^ by which ge-

neral word, bifhop Sniallbrook feems abundantly to prove,

that t-YxQ paljy is meant— fee p. 541, vol. I. and he corro-

borates his opinion by that of fome eminent phyficians

Barthcline^ Ader^ and Dr. Harle— his quotations from

each of which well deferve the reader's perufal, asthetrea-

tife on the fcripture difeafes of Jder, and the eflay on phy-

fic in the old and mw Tejlanient of Dr. Harle do the

attention' of every (ludent in divinity. I doubt not Bm-^
tholine is equally excellent, but muft not prefume to fay

more of him, as being a Uranger to his works.

J See vol. I. p. 193.

exail
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exad account: and is beft able to tell how
much this afflidion may be for our fervice,

and when it is beft to remove it. They are

often moft bleffed, whom he chaflifes moll;

it is good for the foul to be under ftridt

difcipline.

yejus feeing him lie, and knowing his cafe,

faith unto him, IVilt thou be wade whole? by

which queftion he intended to engage his at-

tention as well as that of thofe who were pre-

fent, and to ftir up in the man's mind that

earneft dejire and will, without which we
cannot be faved : for grace doth not operate

irrefiftibly; we are endued with freedom of

will and choice, and our will muft concur

with our Saviour's in our fpiritual cure.

There was but little doubt of his delire to

be made whole : the mean, whereby he

could attain the bleffing, was that alone,

which was wanting. Sir, replied h^, 1 have

no man * when the water is troubled, to put

me

* He complains for want of friends to help him in,

(fays Henry on the place) / have no man^ no friend to do

me that kindnefs. One would think fome of thofc, that

had been themfelves healed, fhould have lent him a" hand,

but 'tis common for the poor to be defVitute of frieruls

:

no man careth for their foul. To the fick and impotent tis

as true a piece of charity to work for them as to relieve

them, and thus the poor are capable of being charitable

one to another, and ought to be fo, though we Celdom find

G 3
that
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tni into the pool y but while I am comings fo in-

firm and weak am I, fo unable almoft to

jnove along, another more adive and lefs di-

feafed than myfelf, Jieppeth down before me.-^

Such is our natural impotency, in which we

muft have lain for ever, as this man muft

have done until death, for any ability of his

ewn, had not Chrijl defcended into our world

as he did into this Bethefda, and perfedted

for us the glorious cure. To magnify his

power and manifeft his compafiion, to let\is

fee, that where human help ceafeth, there

the divine aid is ready, and begins to exert it-

felf—He fpoke the commanding word to the

impotent man, Rife, take up thy bed, and walk.

He did dot bid him rife and fiep into the Pool,

but rife and walk, to fliew that he was him-

felf all-fufficient to do that for us, which the

law could not do, and which he fulfilled and

fo abrogated, thus manifeftly declaring the

full completion of this prefent miracle in him-

felf. He gave the word, and imniediately the

man was made whole, the cure was in an inftant

perfedly wrought, as was undeniably evident

to the fenfes of all that were prefent, by his

rifing forthwith, taking up his bed and walk-

that they are fo : I fpeak it to their fhame.—He obferves

alfo how mildiy this man fpeaks of the unkindnefs of

thofe about him : a leflbn to all in misfortunes.

ing.
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ing. ^So with us the greateft proof of our

fpiritual cure is our rifing and walking at the

command of Chriji : If he hadi healed our

fpiritual difeafes we fhall know it by our lov-

ing and willing mind, to do whatfoever he

faith, and to take up whatfoever he layeth

upon u5, and we iliall (hew it by really do-

ing fo, by walking before him in holinefs,

fimplicity and truth.

Such was the miracle which our Saviour

wrought in proof of his divine miffion, and

as the fulfilling that great miracle wrought

by the angel's defcent into the Pool oi Betbefda-^

concerning the dlfpute * which arofe upon

it, through the bafe envy of the Scribes and

Pharifees, and the abundant arguments which

he ufed to convince them of his real di-

vinity, as it is not in my compafs to fpeak

at prefent, I muft refer to the chapter, and

would advife a careful and ferious perufal of it:

while I proceed to make fuch remarks, as na-

turally arife from the fubjecft, and as may,

through the grace of God, be profitable to

your further inftrudion in righteoufnefs.

Ill, It is very pleafing to obferve, that the Son

the moft high God when, as the Lord and

Ruler, the great meffenger of the covenant,

he fuddenly came to his temple, and when

* See Vol. I. p 458.

G 4 he
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he was about to deliver the moft fubhme dif-

courfe^concerning his equality with the Father

•— fhould on the fabbath-day, enter as a phyfi-

cian thofe Jive porches, which were a kind of

hojpital, where there lay fo great a multitude

and fo fad a fpedlacle of the wretched and

fuffering children of Ada?n ! This ferves to

allure us, that Cbrijl^ though now reigning in

equal power and glory with the Father, doth

not therefore difregard our miferies 5 but ex-

erts his office of a loving mediator, in this

world, as a great hofpital, affifting bjF his

grace . and ready help the afflided in IoajI^ as

well as body, and not forgetting to extend

continually his rich mercy and compa-flio;i

towards both. Nay if he condefcended to

leave thofe glories, of which he was ppffeft

from eternity, to come down into this wretch-

ed world, this place of mifery and woe, aud

to open from his moft precious heart a foun-

tain for all our uncleannefs 5—can we doubt

of his fatherly care over us, can we diftrufl;

his tender regard for us who hath purchafe^

and redeemed us by his oivi blood y we muft. ne-

ceffarily be dear to him^ who of his own

* There cannct be ftronfrer proofs of the divinity of

C'DrlJl.j than the reader will find in this fifth chapter of St.^

yokn^ which is well worth the feiipus attention of all.thofo

who doubt of'difbelievethis chief-corner ftone of the Chrijli^

an f^ith.

free
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free love paid fo ineftimable a price for us

!

Let us learn hence with full and humble con-

fidence to repofe ourfelves upon him, and' in

all our miferies and neceffities of foul and

body to commend ourfelves into the hands

of this faithful redeemer : and to wait upon

him in all thofe means, which he himfelf hath

ordainedand appointed,and where he hath pro-

mifed to meet and refrefli our longing fouls !

2dly, What a bleffing w^as this Pool of Be-

ihefda^ endued with this miraculous virtue,

to the jewifh people ! you fee how they

throng'd it; the five porches were full: and all

were wifhing and driving to enjoy the advan-

tages of it. And were there fiich a mira-

culous Bath in this nation, there would be no

lefs crowding thither ; each of us fhould be

preffing towards it, when labouring under dif-

eafes, and all defirous of ftepping in firfl, that

we might be made whoIe»—How amazingly do

men, by their own condu(ft in temporal things,

delude and condemn themfelves in fpiritual
5

it will be well if the judge do not fay to ma-

ny in that day —not only out of thine own mouthy

hut by thine own actions will I condtinn thee'^,—
Such a pool, fuch a fountain there is for the

foul, a fountain opened for fin and for ail

uncleannefs, a fountain, in which whofoever

* Luke xix. 22.

will,
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will, may come, wafli and be clean ! Such a

fountain is the moft precious blood of Jefus

Chriji ftreaming forth in all his divine ordi-

nances ;—yet how little are they thronged by

men wifhing and earneftly driving to be heal-

ed ; how few are there who come to them

with a full fenfe of their fpiritual impotency,

and a full refolution to ftep in that they may
be made whole : How many are there who
never come to them at all, who have either

found out fpme new methods to heal their fpi-

ritual infirmities, or proud in heart, will con-

fefs no fpiritual infirmities to be healed, who
defpife the weaknefs of their proffered cure,

and, wife in their own inventions, have too

much fenfe to believe the gofpel : thus, to their

infinite peril, treading underfoot the Son ofGod^

and accounting the blood of the covenant^ where-

with he was fandfified, an unholy things and do^

ing defpite unto the Spirit of grace ! Of how

fore puniflomeyit they will be thought worthy^ it

behoves all fjch ferioufly to confider 5 and God
grant they may underftand in time, for // is a

fearful thiiig to fall into the bands of the living

God /"* And more efpecially when fo much
grace, when fo much goodnefs, when fo much

mercy, hath been long and obftinately rejed:-

ed ; the grace, the mercy, and goodnefs of an

* Heb. X. 29, ^c,

eternal
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eternal Saviour, who, out of unbounded vo-

luntary love, hath endured fufFerings unfpeak-

able to procure fo divine a remedy for all our

evils ! A remedy which is infallible, a cure

which can never be unfuccefsful: all fickneffes,

all diforders, however complicated, however

inveterate, are here removed by one hand, and

one water : None ever were, none ever will be

fent empty away, who come defirous of re-

lief j nor is it confined to the firft who fteps

in : it is a fountain flowing plenteoufly unto

every draught! '* Oh all ye that are fick and

difeafed come to the pool of Bethefda, this

blood of Chrift, come and be healed : Do ye

complain of the blindnefs of your ignorance,

here ye fhall receive clearnefs of fight : of the

diflemper of paffions here is eafe : Of the fu-

perfluity of your finful humours, here is eva-

cuation : of the impotency of your obedience,

here integrity, of the dead witherednefs of

good affedlions, here life and vigour—what-

ever your fin and infirmi^ry be, come to the

pool of Bethefda^ come and be healed.'*

3dly, Thus may you all be cured : but your

own 7£^///muft concur : Chrift firft alked the

man, wilt thou be fTiade whole, before he bid him
arife and walk. There could be no doubt of

his defire to be cured, who waited at the

pool for that very purpofe : and you muft

fliew
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fhewyour will 2Lnd deftre to be cured in thi!if

fame way: you miifl wait at the pool
^ you niuft

wait for Chrlft in thofe general ordinances,

which he himfelf hath ordained, in thtfacra-

mentSy prayer^ and the word : and if with

hope duly fenfible of your weaknefs and mi-

fery you thus wait upon him, you need not

fear but he will perfed the cure of all your

fpiritual maladies, and enable you to walk and

glorify him. But if you attend at the Pool,

frequent the ordinances of the Gofpel, the

facraments and church, with any other mo-
tive than a real defire to meet there the Sa-

viour of your fouls, and to be healed of all

your infirmities by his divine blood ; be aflured

you will frequent them in vain, and never

find them what they are to the contrite and

humble means of grace and channels of hea-

venly life and fupport to the foul. Should

you frequent them and ftill find them not

efficacious, yet mufl you not therefore ceafe

to frequent them : the man was thirty-eight

years in his infirmity, and yet perfeftly heal-

ed by the power of Cht^i/i at the lafl: : God
often delays his mercies to make them more
fignal and acceptable; and when we have no

man to put us into the Pool, when none is

able or willing to help, fpeaks the word, and

we are delivered." Bethefda muft be waited

on J
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on; he is worthy of his crutches that will not

flay God's leifure for his cure; there is no

virtue, no fuccefs without patience, and here

we have all need of it. One is fick of an

overflowing of the gaul, the jaundice of ma-
lice, another of a fwelling of pride, another

pf the fever of concupifcence, another of

the vertigo of inconflancy, another of the

choking quinfy of curfes and blafphemies,

another of the dropfy of covetoufnefs *, ano-

ther of the pleuritical pangs of envy -, one is

hide-bound with pride, another is confumed,

with emulation; another rotten with corrupt

defires, and we are fo much the licker if we
feel not thefe diftempers ; oh that we could

wait at the Bethefda of God, attend diligently

upon his ordinances, we could then no more

* Horace fpeaking of covetoufnefs obferves very beau-

tifully,-—Ode II. lib. 2.

Crefcit indulgens fihi dirus hydrops^ &c.

The dropfy by indulgence nurs'd

Purfues us with increafing thirft.

Till art expels the caufe, and drains

The wat'ry liquor from our veins.

Francis.
He obferves in the former ftanza—

—

By virtue's precepts to control

The thirfty cravings of the foul,'

Is over wider realr/is to reign

Unenvied monarch, than if Spairiy

You cou'd to diftant Z,Z(^j'(2 join*

And both the Cartbagcs were thine.

fail
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fail of a cure, than now, without it, wc can

hope for a cure ^ we wait hard and endure

much for the body 5 what toil do We take that

we may toil yet a little longer ; we endure

many certain pains for the addition of a few
uncertain days : Why will we not do thus for

the foul, for the immortal, the better part,

when we know our waiting will not be unfuc-

cefsful, and when we know that our waiting

here will procure for us eternal reft hereafter ?

Watty therefore, upon the Lordy be of good

courage y and he foall flrengthen your heart:

wait, I fay, on the Lord: trujl in him and

do goody and '-jerily thou Jhalt befed: wait on

the Lordy and heffmllfave thee '^\ wait on him
in all the means of grace, and in all the paths

pf duty ; come to thefe means, duly fenfible

of your fpiritual evils, lay them before the

Lord, confefs your fins to him, and with ear-

neft defire to be deliveredJrom the body of this

death cry to him, and he will at length.

give you the victory y and by his grace enable

you to rife, take up your bed and walk, to

leave fin, and all the occafions of it, and to

ferve him in holinefs and righteoufnefs of

living.

4thly, Thefe are the fure evidences of a cure*

J. A forfaking our former fins. 2. A laying

* PuJm xxvii. 14. :^xxvii. 3. Prov. xx. 22,

afid§
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afide the marks and occafions thereof: and

3. A performing the contrary adlions : parti-

cularly the duties of praife and thankfgiving

to God, as this infirm man did 5 for we read

that Jefus afterward found him m the ^EM^
PLE: where every penitent foul fliould be

found, and thofe efpecially, whom God hath

raifed from a fick bed to a longer enjoyment

of life. It was here that Chhjl faid to him,

for a leffon to us all, Behold^ thou art made

whole: Jin no morey leji a worje thiiig come unto

thee: hereby fhewing that difeafes and fick-

neflfes are the punifliment of fin, and that

of confequence the befl: remedy we can ap-

ply for their cure, is fincere repentance and

converfion.

To deter us from relapfes into fin, he

{hews the danger of them, fm no more^ leji a

WORSE THING come unto thee: it was bad

enough, God knows, to lie thirty and eight

years bound by a terrible difeafe: but it is

isjorje^ infinitely worfe^ far worfe than pen

can defcribe or thought can fancy, to lie

bound in flames of ever-during fire, not for

thirty eight or thirty times thirty eight years,

but for ever and ever!— Let them remem-
ber this admonition of our Lord, who have

made upon fick beds good refolutions, and

determined to turn and amend their lives,

when
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when the hand of the Lord hath been fore

upon them J but have forgotten all, when
to try and prove their fincerity, he hath

faved them a while from the jaws of death.

—O let them remember how fearful a woe
hangs over their heads, who having been

made whoky have indulged as ufual in the

pradice of fin :—and left a worfe things even

eternal mifery, come unto them^ let them make
hafte with broken hearts and humbled fouls

to the pool of Bethejday the blood oi Chriji^

the fountain opened for fin and for all un-

cieannefs !

For thole of you, who have been made

Tchole^ who have experienced the bleffings of

this cleanfing blood, this admonition will

ferve as a leffon to teach you to be duly

mindful of the benefits conferred upon you

by God, and to fhew your gratitude by lives

of holinefs and love! The admonition, you

obferve, ftands in the middle, between a

blefling and a cur fe : Thou art made whole^ thou

art become a fervant of God, therefore Jin

no more^ fin doth not fuit with fuch a ftate

:

but if this will not do, dread the punifhment—

fin no fnore^ lejl a worfe thing come ujito thee.

Sin is the fruitful parent of all human evils

:

and till the body refts in the filent grave> the

temptations to it will never ceafe -, fo that we
2 have
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have continual need to be upon the watch,

and to remember our Saviour's v^arning—

'

behold^ thou art made whole
; fm no more^ lejl

a worfe thing come unto tbee—-the only method

to fecure us from which is a full dependance

upon the almighty grace of God, fought for

with fincerity and humility in all the means

appointed, by a regular attendance at the pool

5

at gofpel ordinances> a holy, carefulj and con-

fcientious walking, and a ftrid: watchfulnefs

over all our thoughts, words, and adions: if

endeavouring thus to wait and thus to adl,

we fliall find God's gr2Lce fuffident for us:

if thus Chrift find us in the tetiiple, P^yiJ^g out

grateful tribute of praife and adoration, he

will enable us boldly to ccnffs him before

men, as this man did before the Pharifees^,

and if we do fo, we have his infallible pro-

mife, that he will confefs us before his Fa-

ther and all the hoXy zngtXs—'Whofoever^there''

fore^ [ball confefs 7ne before 7?2Cn, him wiII Icon--

fefs alfo before my Father which is in heaven^

dnd before the angels of God t but whofoever

fijall deny me before men, him will 1 alfo deny

before my Father which is in heaven. Matt* x*

32, 33, &c.

Vol. IL No. 13. H DIS-



DISCOURSE XIL

On the THANKFUL Penitent.

Luke vli. 47.

Therefore I fay unto ther, her fins, which are

many^ are jorgiven ^ for Jhe loved much -, but

to whom little is forgiven^ the fame loveth little.

W^yi&O^ E read of many, who lab- tiring and

S W W ^^^'^y l^^^^^ under the burden of

){^ )5( corporal evils and v/Oi Idly diftreffes,

hyi^^A accepted the gracious invitation of

yefiiSy came to h\m,2ind found re/I to their joiils.

But here we have a poor fin fick fufferer, a

woman that was a finner^ whofe fins wei e her

only burden, the arrow in her heart, feeking

to
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to the fovereign phyfician of fouls for relief.

A Pharifeey the laft man one would have

thought, who would have invited our Lord to

his houfe, a Pharifee^ however flrange it may
feem, dedred that he would go home and eat

with him. He went accordingly, and fat

dawn to meat. Pie refufed no company, fb

be he might be found doing good : and he
left no company, but they were always the

better for him. It is no marvel to fee ^Jcfus

furrounided with penitent finners ; one would
wonder to fee him among felf-righteous,

felf-juftifying P/?^r/y^?6'i: But marvellous as

it is to find him in the houfe of a Pharifee, it

is ftill more fo, to think that any poor firmer

fhould either find him or dare to approach

him there : where, whatever reception Cbrijl

himfelf might give, nothing lefs than fevere

reflecflions could be expeded from a Pharifee,

who would behold with fcorn a known finner

in his houfe, when even his righteous neigh-

bour was a finner in his eye—Strange how-
ever, as this might be, St. Luke informs us,

that thus it happened : and to denote the par-

ticular circumfi:ances of this cafe, BEHOLD^
faith he, a woman in the city which was^ I

fhould rather read, which HAD BEEN'' a

H 2 Jinner^

* Htk ijv, quic fuerat,—For fhe had ceafed to be (o^ fays
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[inner ^ but n.!oas now a penitent^ when JJ:e knew

that Jefus fat at meat in the pharife's houje

brought an alahafier box of precious ointment

y

the beft, her love could devife, and not daring

to approach his prefence, felf-humbled, as

fhe was, flie flood at his feet, bchi?2d him,

weeping; which the manner of fitting at meat

amongft the Jews rendered very practicable,

for they ufed to lay along upon beds, round

the table, leaning on their fides, with their

feet turned backwards ; and thus ftanding be-

hind him, weepi?7g the acceptable and bleffed

tears of contrition, wath them ihe began to

wafh her Saviour's feet, and to wipe them

with thofe difheveFd locks, which were once

her greateft pride and ornament, nets to catch

men, but now employed to holier purpofes

:

warm'd with heavenly affedlion, ihe kiffed

thofe divine feet, from whofe going about to

do good, ilie had received the glad tidings of

falvation, and which therefore were beautiful

indeed to her : and as a token of her gratitude

flie anointed them with the ointment, which

fhe had brought to prefent to her Saviour.

«' Thus her ointment, hands, eyes, hair, lips,

Bc%ay as appears from her very fmcere and lively repen-

tance. 1 htrt is the fame manner of cxpreQ~;On, I Car,

vi. II.

are
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are now confecrated to the ferVice of Chrill

her Saviour, whom in thefe flie had offended

:

If our fatisfadtion be not in lome kind pro-

portionable to our offence, we are not true

penitents."—Here was a marvellous change,

and thefe were teftimonies of it feemineW un-

deniable. But the Pharifee obferving this,

and being no ftranger to the charader of the

fame woman, who, alas, had rendered her-

felf but too infamous in the city by her loofe

and abandoned life, not charitably inferring

from hence the poflibility of a mighty change
wrought in her : but looking on her in this

worft light, he fpoke w;ithin himfelf, faying^

" This man^ whom I have here invited, and
of whom I had at leaft fo favourable an opi-

nion as to fuppofe him a true prophet of the

great God, it is plain, from hence, is not

what I took him for : for, if he were a pro-

phet^ he would have known^ who and what inan-

ner of woman this is that toucheth him^ for fide

is a fnner, an open, fcandalous, notorious,

city finner."—Thus he r^^;76^^ in his heart:

but Jtfus quickly convinced him of his mif-

take, and proved indeed, that he was a pro-

phet, yea and fomething more than a pro-

phet,

—

Simon, faid he, / have fomething to fay

unto thee, Afid he faith, Majler, fay on. A
Pharifee Vv^as willing to give Jefus attention,

H 3 let
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let us take heed, that we be no lefs careful to

(Jo fo.

—

Inhere was a certain creditor which had

two debtors^ the one owed five-hundred pence^ the

other fifty : And when they had nothing to pay

he firankiy Jorgave them loth* Tell metherejore

which of them will love him fnojl ?

—

Simon an-

fw-Ted^vcry wifely, I fuppfe that he to whom he

forgave moif Jefus replied, Thou hafi judged

rightly. Truth, from whofe mouth foever

it fall, is worth the picking up : our Saviour

praifes the judgment of a Pharifee : it is a

,
very injurious indifcretion in thofe who are fo

prejudiced ngainft tlie perfoii, that they re-

ject the truth.—Now then, continues our Sa-

viour, to apply this parable, which was fpoken

for thy fake, turning to the woman, Simon^

faid he, fecji thou this woman ? The parable

is exemplified in thee and her. Thy invita-

tion was a proof of fome fm:ill love and re-

gard to me, but how fmall it is, appears from

thy negledl of thofe common ceremonies and

civilities, which men pay to honou able guefts:

I entered into thy houfe^ thou gaveit me no water

fior mv fieet : but fie hath wafi:ed my feet with

tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head.

Thou gavefi me no kijs, hut this woman, fince

the time I came in, hath not ceafed to kifs my

feet. Mine head ^m^x\ with common oil thou

didfi net anoint, hut this woman hath anointed
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myfeet le;///^ precious and fragrant ointment.And
as thus (he hath given me indifputable proofs

of greater love to me than thou haft done,

it is plain from thy own confeffion, that

more is forgiven her than thee : fhe needed

more forgivenefs, yet her greater love (hews,

that (he is really in a pardoned ftate. Where-

fore I fay- unto thee, that her fins, which are

many, are forgiven : FOR (he hath loved

much : Her great love is an evidence that her

great fins are forgiven : * for the debtor to

whom moft is forgiven will love moft : But

to whom little is forgiven,—He who hath lefs

* This is evidently the true fenfe of this paflage, and

however controverted by fome, the whole fcope of our

Lord's difcourfe abundantly proves it. Bezah note is

very remarkable and excellent here—" or* viyair-ntn
, Nam

dilexit. Vulg. ^ Erat. ^lomam. I chofe rather to inter-

pret in this manner, that it may be more eafily underftood,

that thefe words fhew not the caufe of remiflion of fms ;

but that the antecedent is gathered from the confequent.

For God firft loved' us when we were yet nnners. 1 here-

fore they who abufe this paflage to the overturning free

juftification by faith alone, not only {hew the greateft af-

furance, but weaknefs. For Chr'iji denies, that this wo-
man was a finner, as the Pharifee had raflily judged her.

He teftifies, that the fins of her former life were forgiven :

and proves them to be fo, from that which follows re-

miffion, namely, love, of which fhe had then given a

public teftimony. Love therefore is not the ejjficient or

procuring caufe of juftification, but the confequent efFet^."

See Dr. Whitby on the place, who gives the fame expofi-

tion, and defends it ably,

H 4 conviftion
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conviftion of fin, lefs fenfe of and lefs re*

morfe for it, the fame loveth little,—His love

is in the fame proportion : the debtor to

whom fifty pence is forgiven, hath not fo

great obligations, and will not love fo much
as he, who hath five-hundred forgiven him.

This, I fpeak, Oh Simon^ for your convic^li-

on and inftrudion. But that the woman
alfo may have the comfortable fenfe and afili-

rance of my pardoning love, I will alfo con-

firm this bleffing of forgivenefs, and comfort

her confcience burdened under the weight of

felf-condemnation :
'' Upon which, he faid

unto her, 'Thy Jins are forgiven thee:''-—They
that fat at meat with him began to fay with-

in themfelves,as the Pharifees did before upon

a like occafion, when he fpoke in the fame

manner to the paralytic, —- Who is this that

forgiveth fins alfo ? But as then^ fo noWy he

ratified his divine word ; giving then an out-

ward fign and evidence, that the fins of the

paralytic were forgiven, by the cure which

he wrought upon his body ; giving ?20W to the

woman an internal fign and evidence of re-

ptifjion, even peace to her foul, which, in

her prefent ftate, was more defirable to her

than all the gold of Ophir,—He faid to the

woman, Thy faith bath faved thee : Co in

peace.

The
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The ancient writers * have given us this

fpiritual interpretation of the prefent fadl

The Pharifee, fay they, prefents us with a

figure of the Jewi/h people : amongft ivhom

the word of God was known, received and

.dwelty as in his own houfe. But ^ woman

that was a Jinner^ that is, the Gentile

church entered into this houfe^ and believed

with lively a faith on Chrifi^ who was but

ungratefully received by his own people :

* Thefe are the words of Scrvius^ of whxh I have %\y-

en the fubftance in the text. Hie aute?fi Phorija^us figu-
ram continet fy^iag^gce Judasorum, in qua prinium tar.quam

in domo -propria Dei verbum commoratum fuit^ cum per

folam Palasftinam noium eJTd^ iff in taberyiacu'.o ieftimonii

appareret. In domum auttm ingrejfa eji mulier peccatrix^

hoc eft^ ecchfia^ qua ex univcrfi or bis gentihus collecta eJi,

£t fponte fua credidit in Cbrijlum^ qui cum ingratis ac per-

vicacibus ijiis hominibus accumbebat. Admodum autem ad
rem appofite dixit^ ecce mulier peccatrix^ utpote non uni fed
omnibus peccaUs adeoque fornicationi obnoxia, Scriptura

enim facra generatim omne peccatum^ fornicationem^appellare

confuevit^ presfertim vera tranjlationem cultus divini^ quande

is qui foli Deo debetur inanimatis fiinulacris dcfcrtur, At-
tulit autem alabaflrum unguenti^ hoc e/ijnfucatam animifn-
ceritatem puritatcmque, tanqiiam in vitreo quodam vajculo

fuavem quemdam ex omnibus commixtum virtutibus odorem

continentem. Hoc enim efl iinguentum fpirituale. Et Jians re^

tro^ hoc ejiy feeundo pofl fyia^ogatn ordine contentOy ofculatur

eum non frigide aut otiofe^ fd unguento pedes ejus ungens^

ac per virtutum operationes illius vefiigiis infijiens. JJnde com-

parans earn cum fy^agoga ad Fharifeeum quaft in figura

Chrijtiis dicity Ojculum mihi non dcdijii. ^lainvis enim

fynagoga pnccspta quadam obfervaverit^ non tam.en ex amore^

fed timore potius Jerviliy mancipii inftar^ hoc fadehat.

Re
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He came unto his own^ and his own received him

mt. And her crime, joniication, is that,

which throughout the fcriptures is laid to the

Gentiles charge : fpi ritual fornication or ido-

latry, leaving their firfl: hufband, the Lord of

hofls, and giving themfelves up to idols, go-

ing lip upon every high mountain^ a?id under

evtry green tree^ and there playing the harlot

y

injlaming themfelves with idols under every green

ine^ upon a lofty -^and high mountain Jetting their

heds^ even thither going up to offer jacrificeJ^

When converted however from thefe abomi-

nations, they were more fervent and zealous

in love, and received Chrifl with more ardent

defire than the "Jews.—But not to inlarge on

this, we learn moreover many noble and in-

ftrudive leffons from this great miracle of di-

vine mercy : as particularly the freenefs of

God's grace, and the nature of juftification.

—

The condition of all men, debtors to the God
of heaven, bankrupts acd unable to pay, and

without hope, fave in the grace and favour

of their atoning Redeemer,—the true nature

of converfion, its bleffed efFeds and fruits,

—

and befides, we learn, and that particularly,

the nature, evidence, and fruit of forgivenefs

* Cam^. Jerem. iii. 6. and Ifjiab Ivii. 5, 7,

of
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©f fins. I propofe not to fpeak to each of

thefe, but only to the latter—the evidence and

Jruit of forgivenefs: If we are in a truly

juftified {late we (hdW Jhew it by our out-

ward works of love^ we {hall know it, by the

inward peace and confolation of our own
minds, by the peace which pajfeth all under

^

Jianding, This is manife{l from our Lord's

words : Fir{l, her fms which are many are for-

given, FOR floe LOVED vfuch. Secondly,

thy jaith hath faved thee, go in PEACE.
There are great difputes among{l the learn-

ed, whetlter this woman were Mary Magda-
len, or fome other iinner of the fame fort:

plain it is, this ilory recorded by St. Luke is

very different in time and circumflances from

that recorded by Matthew, Mark and ^John^

of Mary's, anointing our Saviour to his burial.

It matters little who {he was : I rather in-

cline to believe it was Mary Magdalen, who
performed this office of love a fecond time,

w^hen the paffion of her Saviour drew near,

- Be that as it may, I {hall take the liberty,

for greater clearnefs and di{lin6lion's lake,

to fuppofe it Mary Magdalen, and fo to fpeak

of her, as being really the perfon here meant.

Firji^ then, to fpeak of the outward evidence

of true remifjion of Jins, which is love : herJins

which are many are forgiven, for JJ:e hath loved

3
much.
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much'. As much as to fay it is plain from
hence, that fhe is in a juftified ftate, (though

flie herfelf may not know it) becaufe fie loveth

much: fhe hath given manifeft tokens of her

great love to me, from whence it follows,

by neceiFary confequence, that her great fins

are forgiven— for no finner, as fuch, can love

jefus Chrift,—Are then all, it may be afk'd,

who love Chrijl forgiven ? from this inftance

we have a full and determinate anfwer to

that queftion > Moft indifputably they are

while they continue in his love *. They who
give fuch proofs of love as Mary gave, as

certainly are forgiven as Mary was. But to

underfland more perfectly the nature of this

love, let us conlider her cafe a little more
diftindllv.

The black fide of her charader is given in

very few words ; a ivoman in the city that was,

—rather, had been— a finner, — A finner,

—

what marvel is there in that,—who is not, who
have not been finners ? But ihe was a finner

of the firfl: rate, a woman, as is fuppofed by
many, of a noble family ; for in thofe loofe

days, under Herod, when vice reigned fo tri-

umphantly in Ifrael, a gap was fet open for

all uncleannefs
-f, fo that vile luft and

the
* John XV. 9.
"} Virjrum cxctnplo^ 5cc. After the example of the men

in
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the moft fhamelefs proftitution, were remark-

ably public and avowed amongft high as

well as low : fhe was one of the aban-

doned of thofe times, a city finner, the

more fcandalous and notorious, as the more

public : but like Paul who was a bJafphemcr,

and a perfecutor^ and injurious^ JJje obtained

7nercy and the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant^ with faith and love which is in Jefus

Chriji *. She was converted by the miniftry

of his divine word -f
: faith opened her eyes,

and fhewed her the filthinefs and flavery of

that fin, under the bondage of which fbe was

led captive : faith fliew'd her its fearful wages,

even eternal horror : faith led her to the foun-

tain opened for all uncleannefs, to the merci-

ful Jefus whofe inviting calls to poor oppreffed

fmners fhe had heard and received with joy,

in thofe days, many women of fortune and nobility lived

in the moll loofe abandoned manner, not proftituting their

bodies for gain, but merely thro' the madnefs of luft, infanta

it bidims. Conxen in he.

* I Tim. i. 13.

f There is no Ibrt of reafon to fuppofe, that this was the

firft time, this woman heard of or faw our Saviour; the ftory

feems abundantly to prove the contrary,— much lefs muft

we think with Vida^ that fhe came now to the houfe of

Simon, drawn by the fame of the beauty ofJffus, and with

carnal purpofes, this may do in poetry, but {hould be con-

fidered folely as fidion. That mafterly writer has

defcribed the event in a very elegant manner, fuch as

will afford the learned reader a plcufing entertainment.

Chrijliad. lib. I. ver. 3C0.

2 while
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while her heart was transfixed with love X.o

the almighty giver of pardon. " Doubtlefs

as fhe had heard his many. gracious invitations

fo Ihe had obferved how he vouchfafcd to

come under the roof of defpifed publicans, of

profeffed enemies: (he had noted all the in-

ftances of his power and mercy, whereby he

proved himfelf the God, able and willing to

forgive fins ; and now deep remorfe wrought

upon her heart for her former vicioufnefs

:

the pool of her confcience was troubled by

the defcending angel, and now fihe fteps in for

a cure. The arrow ftuck faft in her foul,

which file could not fliake out, and now fl:ie

comes to this fovereign dittany* to expel it."

And as the thirfi:y, panang hart hard -hunted

and in the extremity of drought eagerly longs

for the cooling fprings, fo touched with re-

pentance for her former vanities, did ^t pant

after the refrefiiing cooling flireams of Cbriji'^

forgiving grace and mercy.

Converfion is the very nature of Ckrifi\

religion; and converfion necefi!arily implies a

change of heart and life, a change from fin

to holinefs, from darknefs to light ; and this

* Thefe fentlments are from Bifnop i/.//', who has taken

them from Salmeron^ an elcfc'ant Latin writer on thr fab-

je6t. Dittany is an herb, which v/iki goats and deer are

faid to eat, when wounded with arrows, it being found

efficacious to remove them.

is
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is effedled by the fteps abovementioned, by

faith wrought in the heart by the word, thro'

the operation of the Holy Ghoft, convincing

of the guilt, the wages, and the danger of

fin, and the fure ranfom found for it by thofe

who repent and turn to him, who defireth

not the death of a finner.—You fee what
humility this fcuth wrought in Mary: though

fhe cannot be kept from the place, where he
is whom herfoul hveth, yet will fhe not ap-

pear before him, if fhe may but fland behind

him, at his feet, it is enough for her : you fee

what Godly Sorrow it produced: fhe flood be-

hind him weepings fhe began to wafh his

feet with her tears, tears of joy, in a tranf^

port as fhe was, to find herfelf fo near the

Saviour, whom her foul loved: tears of for-

row to refled:, how her former offences, had

injured, grieved, and wounded him
5 you

fee what negledt of herformer elegancies, which

fhe is determined to ufe to holier purpofes,

than heretofore, that as fhe had yielded her

members as infirumeiits of unrightcoufnejs unto

fin, fo now floe might yield them as infiruments

of righteoufnefs wito God *. And laflly you

fee what love it produced :
'' fhe kiffed his

feet as one unworthy the kiffes of his mouthy

f Rom. vi. 1 3,

which
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which the fpoufe coveted *. 'Twas a ki{s

of adoration as well as ofaffeffion; (he wiped

them with her hair: her eyes fhall yield water

to wafli them, and her hair be a towel to

wipe them; and ihe anointed his feet with

the ointment, owning him hereby to be the

MeJJtahy the Chrifl^ the anointed Saviour : fhe

anointed his feet in token of her confent to

God's defign in anointing his head with the

oil of gladncfs
"l^/*

Nothing fhe can do is

too much to teftify her obligation to him,

* Cant i. 2.

\ Henry on the place, who alfo obferves, that (he had

been converted from her wicked courfeof life by the preach^

ing of J^fus. Again, We have reafon to think, (he had

before forrowed for fin, but now (he had an opportunity of

coming into the prefence of Chrift^ the wound bled afrefli

and her forrow renewed.

—

Pool alfo in his annotations re-

marks, was a /inner

^

—was—referreth , here to the time

paft, though lately paft, fhe had lately been infamous and

notorious, but it appeareth by what followeth, that fhe

was not fo now, otherwife than in the opinion and vogue

of the people, according to whofe opinion, though uncha-

ritable enough, quis fimul fuit mala^ Jemper prcefumitur

ejfe mala in eodem genere mali^ a perfon who hath once been

bad is always prefumed fo to be, through their ignorance of

the power of divine grace in changing the heart, or their

malice againft and envy toward thofe whofe hearts they fee

fo changed. But whatever this woman had been, it feems

God had afFc6kd her heart with the Word which Chrlfl

had preached, and filled it with the pure love of God and

Chrift inftead of its former fulnefs of impure love, and

made her fms as bitter as they had been formerly pleafant

to her."

who
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tvho when (he had nothing to pay, frankly,

ofFer'd to forgive her mighty debt : her coft-

lieft ointment is v/ell employed upon his feet

^

and under the fenfe of his forgiving love, her

heart burns with the warmefl gratitude — we

love him becaiife he firft loved us ^ : tie had

firft difplay'd the riches of his mercy to her,

he firft had broken her heart, and fhe had

offered him that plealing and acceptable facri-

fice, a broken and a contrite hearty before (he

broke her box of ointment at his feet.—And
who can wonder that fhe who was fo deeply

fenfible of her debt, and the impoflibility of

ever paying it, fhould love much, when her al-

mighty creditor frankly forgave her all. Great

obligations naturally produce great affedlion.

Thus was it htvfaith -which faved her, her

faith, which thro* the Spirit wrought true con-

verfion in her, and which, working by love^

gave infallible teftimony to the fincerity of her

change, and that the work was of God. And
you fee how acceptable and well-pleafing to

Chrift thefe evidences ^ of her love to him, were
5

from hence he convifts 5i?non of far lefs re-

gard to him, than this woman had fliewed,

and informs us that he judges of our aftedlion

and love, by the offices of love which weJ

* John Iv. ig.

Vol. II. I do
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do to him,— toy? thou this woman? I entered

into thine h'oufe, &c.

We are all debtors to God, and though

pnr debts may be unequal, the fins, which
fome have contracted more grofs, hainous and

ofFenfive than others, yet have vjq no reafon

to boaft ourfelves upon that account, or there-

fo e to prefer ourfelves toothers; fince we
are all equally infolvent, equally unable to pay,

as well he that owes fifty, as he that owes five

hundred pence : if w^e w ould be forgiven, we
have all but one and the fame means, great

linners and fmall, all alike muft be faved by

the merits of J^lus Chrijl: we muft applv to

the mercy and goodnefs of our almighty cre-

ditor, who will not caft out any, that freely

and humbly acknowledge their poverty : but

will frankly forgive us the debt, if we are

duly fenfible of its greatnefs, and truly de- '

iirousof being made free; which furely we can

never fail of being, fince if we are not for-

given, wa muft be delivered ^o the tormen-

tors, and confined in an eternal prifon, till

ivepay the uttermojl farthihg"^ : v^^hich, as we
have nothing to pay, muft of neceffity be

for ever.—No debt fo great, no fin fo hainous,

but there is now, in the day of gr.^ce, for-

givenefs and pardon for it; as this example

+ Matt. V. 26.

for
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for our comfort proves to us; bat then we
muft be carefal not to deceive our own fouls j

if we would be forgiven, we muft deteft and

leave our paft ofFej^ces; we muft come in

faith to Chrili under the burthen of our lins 5

and with humility and godly forrow teftify the

reality of our contrition, and by a(5ts of love

and obedience manifeft the fincerity of our

converfion. — It is an eafy matter bold*

ly to arrogate forgivenefs of fins to our-

felves: it is eafy to fay that v^e are juftified, that

we are affured Chriji hath pardoned us ; but

bold words do not prove a fadt, and ftrong

affer.tions will never convince the cool and

confiderate. ChriJl hath given us an infallible

teft, whereby we may judge, both for our-

felves and others, of the truth of our converfioa

and the reality of our forgivenefs: Her finsy

which are many^ are forgiven, for fhe hath

LOVED much. Now whofoever finds this

change wrought in their hearts from darknefs

to lights and from the power of Satan unto Gody

let them demonftrate it by the abundance of

their love \.o Chrif: by their diligent obfer-

vance of his commands, for he who keepeth my

commandments, faith he, HE IT IS, who loveth

ME *. If you can fay that you love him^

becaufe he firjl loved you^ and if you demon*

* John xiv. 21.

I 2 ftrate
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ftrate the truth of what you fay by feeking

all opportunities to fliew forth that love, by

frequenting the place, where his honour dwel-

leth, by a conftant and regular attendance

upon him in all his holy ordinances, (without

v/hich it is but vain to fay you love him,) if

you find yourfelf humbled in his prefence

under a deep fenfe of your own mighty un-

worthlnefs, of that great debt which you

could never have difcharged : if you find god-

ly forrow fwelling your heart, tears of holy

grief and love flowing from your eyes, if you

find the courfe of your life and the ftream of

your affedions changd, the members, which

before were fervants of unrighteoufnefs unto

fin, now fervants of righteoufncfs unto God*

:

* In an elegant little treatife on this fubje6l by ^V*

H dfon^ Efq; intitled San^a Peccairix, amongft many
other pleafing obfcrvations are thefe^ " She had wont to

fend forth her alluring beams into the eyes of her Jafcivious

paramours, therefore now (he weepeth a deluge of tears,

which is little enough to bear the ark of her forrows*

She had made her lips the weapons of luft and gates of

vanity, but now they, fandify themfelves with her dear

refpeh unto the Son of God. Her hair which fhe had

fo gently combed and braided cunningly againfl the glafs,

doth now ferve inftead of napery to dry his feet. Her odori-

ferous, perfume, wherewith flie was wont to make herfelf

ple.-fing to , her amorous companions Ihe now beftows on
thole hallowed feet which her eyes had watered, her

hair had wiped, her mouth had killed. '*
p. 91. See alfo

Se6l. iv.

if
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if you rejoice to wajh the faints feet *, to

fhew forth your love to your redeemer, by

your love, benevolence and good-v^ill to all

your fellow-creatures,—the fure proof of love

to God, for he that loiieth not his brother whom

he hath feen^ how can he love God who?n he

hath not feen-f ? — if thus, (to carry on the

reference to this woman) you perfume the

church with the rich ointment and fweet fa-

'uour of all your good works; if thus you

manifefl your love to Chrif^—for all this is

included in love to him — then have you an

infallible evidence, and fure token that your

fins are forgiven ; the former greatnefs and

hainoufnefs of which will increafe your love in

proportion, fince great love is the fruit of

* Tim. V. 10. A penitent (houlJ never ceafe to kifs

the feet of Chriji by a lively faith, and to make fomc re-

turn for his charity, by loving him in the poor and in

the loweft members of his niyftical body, dffc. ^iefnelle

on the place; whofe incomparable obfervations on this

chapter, were I to do him juftice, I fhould produce at

large, and therefore omit any further quotations, referring

my reader to the excellent author.

-J-
yohn iv. 20. O Lord, in vain (hall we profefs to

love thee, if v/e do nothing for thee ; fincc our good-
nefs cannot reach up to thee who art our glorious head ;

oh let us beftow upon thy feet, thy poor members here

below, our tears, our hands, our ointment, and whatever

our gifts and endeavours may teftify our thankfubefs and

love to thee in them. Biftiop Hall : whofe contemplation

on this fubje«5l is remarkably delicate and pleafing.

I 3 great
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great forgivenefs: Mary loved much becaufe

much had been forgiven her: but to whoift

litti^ is forgiven the jarne lovtb little.

Thus is love the fare evidence of forgive-

nefs ; that which may convince not only the

Penitent's feii, but all likewife who have eyes

to fee. Men indeed are in this refpeft fre-

quently more fevere than God : like Simon

they ofren murmur and reifon withrn them-

feive-, and are even difpleafed to fee finners

admitted into communication with Jefus I

They will not readily pardon thofe whom
God hath pardoned ; they will not examine

the lively evidences of converfion manifefted

in a life of r>ve^ in a lite contrary to the for-

mer life of fin and enmity with God. But

we fhould be careful to do fo, left we chance

to fight againft and to condemn the work of

Gq'\\ and fl'iOiild learn from this example of

Simon a leffon of charity, which teacheth us

never to judge or condemn any one; we
fhodld be careful how we wreft this dread

thunderbolt out of the hands of omnipotence,

for judgment is the Lord's; vengeance is mine

y

I uuL reply ^ ' ai th he. Charity believeth all

things, and hcfeth all things to the good of

our neif;hbour— nay it even thinketh no evil.

Who wou'd not have preferred Simon to Mag^
dalen according to human judgment ? a ftrift

3 Pharifee,
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Pharifee, of a fed apparently the moft holy

amongft the "Jews, yet by no means bigotted;

favourable to "J^jiLS, fo favourable as to invite

him to his houfe ; and fo well efteemed of

^efus^ that he accepted his invitation : and fhe

a notorious, fcandalous proftitute. Yet fee,

to cut off all judgment from us, fee

how {he is exalted, and he is abafed/. (he is

infinitely richer in divine love than Simon, and

it is love "alone that makes us dear and pre-

cious in the fight of God * : Hence we fhould

learn,—not by any means to prefer and efteem

an open finner before an outwardly righteous

perfon but never to judge or defpifc

any man, who can tell how the riches of

God's mercy may be exerted? —^— For thofe

to whom God hath been thus wonderfully

good and gracious, forgiving them, when

they had nothing to pay, forgiving them fo

large and immenfe a debt, which would have

coft them the eternal lofs of their fouls, let

fuch warmed with the trueft gratitude, not

forget to be zealous in love, not forget to

(hew by their lives of exemplary holinefs

* St. Ignatius in his eplftle to the Smyrnaans^ obferves

with a moft beautiful fimplicity, <^ Let no man's place or

flate in the world pufF him up : that which is worth all,

is faith 2inA hve^ to which nothing is to be preferred." See

f pift. of Apoftolic Fathers, by Archbifliop IVake, p. 1 1 6,

I 4 and
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and humility, the fenfe they have of God's

ynfearchable, unfathomable love in Chrijl

Jejus ; that fo the Pharifees, the more out-

wardly righteous and lefs-condemned, the

elder fom § in the parable, may by their good

works be convinced of the truth of the change,

and glorify God on the return of their pro^

digal brother, on the behalf of thofe who
'were—'th'SiX. is a good word—w^r^, but-—-'

thanks, eternal thanks to the God of mer-

cy

—

are no longer linners 5 were finners, and

pow are penitents

!

But, Ildly, I obferved, there is an internal

proof, which the penitent alone poffeffeth,

and which is alfo a convincing evidence of

the favour and pardon of God to the foul :

and this is PEACE, peace and repofe ofcon-

fcience, to the troubled foul. And this too,

like love, is generally in proportion to the

greatnefs of the fin : The greater and more
violent the ftorm, the more evident and de-

firable is that calm, which hufhes the trou-

bled winds and waves, and brings the veffel

to the defired haven. The difciples when
finking, were more fenfible of the power and
bleffing of the word oi Jefus, fpeaking peace

to the waves and ftorms, than if no tempeft

§ See the beautiful parable of the prodigal fon,

Luke XV.

had
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had ever affailed their veffel, and brought

them into jeopardy. While wretched Mag^
dalen was in her courfe of fin boiling with

the flames of luft, and agitated with the fires

of unruly paflions,—though then ihe had no

peace ; for there is no peace to the wicked^—
yet had fhe no uneafinefs for the want of that

feace^ which is the gift oi Chrifl only to the

troubled foul. But foon as the fenfe of her

guilt and fhame flared her in the face, foon

as {he faw, what a vile abandoned profli-

gate fhe was, the enemy of God, the flave of

the devil, and heir of hell ; foon as flie faw

her wretched ingratitude to the God who ere*

ated her for his fervice, and redeemed her for

his glory foon -, as fhe faw heaven's doors for

ever fhut to the adulterer, fornicator, unclean,

to the finful foul : foon as fhe faw her hard

mafler, the devil, ready to drag her into un-

quenchable flames, the moment her wretch-

ed foul fhould leave her polluted body,—--foon

as fhe faw her many fhameful and aggravated

offences, with thefe dire confequences at-

tending,— then fuch a florm was raifed in her

breaft, fuch a troubled fea was her heart,

that nothing lefs than the almighty Jefus

could fpeak the fovereign word and reflore

the defired peace,—And we find fhe fought

him not in vain : Faith opened her eyes, faith

con-
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convinced her of her danger : Faith wrought
godly lorrow in her heart, faith led her to

repenta'ice not to be repented of, to remorfe

for the pafi, and amendment for the future :

faith brought her to him, whofe debtor flie

was, and who alone could forgive her. Thus
faitL\ a faith we may obferve attended with

contrit on and /6iv---faved her : and the au-

thor and ftniflier of that faith calmed all her

ftorms, filenced all her fears, frankly forgave

her all, Ipoke the divine and comfortable

word, and fo difmifTcd her in y^f^Q^— thy faith

bath faved th'e^ go in peace. And this peace

^

fpo'<en into her heart, joined with that love^

were fuch teftimonies of forgivenefs, as flie

could not doubt, and which filled her heart

wiih joy and gladnefs. Thus, like the fpoufe

in the Canticles, did fhe wound Chri/i with one

ofh.r eyps^andwith the chain (a chain of graces)

about her neck,* For fo pleating to him were

all. the anions of this perfed penitent, of this

grateful convert, that he not only made her

apology againft the Pharifee, in preferring

her kindnefs before the entertainment of his

houfe; but againft Satan and the powers of

hell, in forgiving her many fins without any

enumeration of them, and in difmifiing her

* Cant. iv. 9.

in
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ia 'peace^ which is the earneft and foretafte

of heaven.

And this peace, which St. Pau! tells us,

faffeth all iinderftandingy and Is the fruit of

the holy Spirit dwelling in the heart, is the

peculiar gift of Cy6W// to all, who, with M^g*-

dalen, convert and love him. As the firfl:

^tp to conijer/ion 'is conviBion, {o true co?2viBion

neceflarily implies, co?2trition or godly forrow ;

thefe three are infeparable from true repen-

tarice» convidion, contrition, converfion. The
greater and deeper the fenfe of fin, its guilt

and wages, is upon the foul, the greater of

neceflity will be its uneafinefs and contrition :

the foul will be more difturbed, and the man
will be the greater ftranger to peace

',
and that

roaverfion is likeiieftto be moft lading, which

is founded in the deepeft contrition : the more

we feel under the condemning fenfe of our

own finfulnefs, the more we fhall lovey when
we obtain peace in the fenfe of forgive nefs.

For, as forgivenefs produces peace, fo peace

is the fruit of forgivenefs: It is very poffible

that God may keep us fome time under the

uneafy fenfe of our fins, long time flrangers

to his pardoning love 5 nay, and we may not

know when that pardon is really given to the

foul : but of this we may be alTured, that when
the before-mentioned love rules in our hearts

and
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and lives, and the prefent peace hath remov-

ed the fears and horror, the guilt and fting of

lin from our fouls, then we may be affured,

that our fins are forgiven, that Chriji hath faid,

thy faith hath faved thee^ go in peace.

Thus I have given you, from this fweet

difplay of divine love, two infallible evidences,

whereby you may try and examine the ftate

of your fouls, and be convinced whether you"

are in a juftified ftate or not.—I would have

you carefully obferve from hence, that it is

very poiTible to be in a juftified ftate, and not

to know it affuredly for fome time : This is

by no means a Jirji Jtep * in the Chriftian

courfe, as fome would perfuade you; w^ho

will boldly pronounce you in a damnable Jlate^

unlefs you can as boldly pronounce your know-

* The judicious reader will obferve, that I by no means

pretend to controvert the matter v^^ith thofe, who de-

clare pofitively their inflontaneous converfion^ who fay^ that

they can tell the time when^ the manner how^ the place

wherey the Spirit of God (as they generally choofe to ex-

. prefs it) bore witnefs with their fpirit , that their fms

were forgiven.—There is no difputing with fuch men ;

they have, they declare, a fenfible feeling evidence ; and

who can contradict what a man fays he feels ?—I only

attempt to give mote fcriptural, more folid and fubftantial

evidence, and would wifh to recommend to the ftrenuous

defenders of thofe tenets a caution, that they do not at-

tempt to make thofe necejjary terms of acceptance and

falvation, which the great Judge of heaven and earth

hath not^ in that ward^ whereby we are to be judged.

ledge
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ledge of your juftificatioii.—But with fuch

you have no need to do more, than foberly,

and in the fpirit of meeknefs, to defire a full

proof of this from the word of God^ which is^

our only fure teft, and I dare pronounce the

word of God fayeth no fuch thing.—From
hence too you learn, that you have no need

for defpair or unealinefs, though you fhould

not find in your heart, that internal ajfurance^

that immediate imprejjion from the Spirit of God,

convincing you undeniably, that you^ even

yoUy are a child of God, that your fins are

forgiven.—However boldly fome again talk

as to this matter, it is very obvious, that it

hath no real foundation in the word of God,

but is of man's device, and fo of confe-

quence to be rejedled, and difregarded in a

matter of fuch infinite confequence : while,

nothing moved by the experiences which fome

pretend to, of all things the moil fallible and

delufive, and leafl: to be reafoned upon,—We,-
on the contrary, attend carefully to thofe fure

marks and criterions of forgivenefs, which

the infallible word of God giveth us: and

which, as I have endeavoured to (hew you,

are love to Chrifl^ becaufe he firft loved us,

forgiving us all, when we had nothing to

pay ; and peace^ peace, paffing all underftand-

ing,
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ing, arifing from the fenfc of oiir forgivehefsi

and confequen! upon our real converiion.

Labour, my beloved brethren, labour with

all your might to attain this full aiTurance of

faith, this divine plerophory^'^ which every

Chriilian may attain and which is founded

upon nothing far-fetched or unfeen. but is

nigh you, within the knowledge and power
of you all.—How plain is this? ** My many
fins are forgiven— for I love much -I love much
that divine Lord, who firft loved me, and

gave himfelf a ranfom for my foul. I love

much, and in that love have much peace,

as knowing it to be the fruit and evidence of

my Saviour's free pardon of all my pad of-

fences, given in his infallible word of pro-

mife, and fealed by his Spirit to my heart."—

Oh happy are they, who with Magdalen are

thus wounded with love^ thus difmiffed with

peace I Who can wonder that (lie loved much
when the refledtion on her pad danger fhould

magnify the pre lent ble^ing : who can won-
der that her peace was great and fenfible in-

deed, when the ftorm raifed by her fins mufl

have been infufferable even here, and, unlefs

ftilled by the powerful word oi Jefas^ eternal !

• Heb. X. 22. Er 7r?v»?co(pof»a tr,^ 'Trtj-ewj

—In
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»--In this refpedl we are all equal to her, that

we are all debtors to God, and that we all

have nothing to pay : condemned as well for

fi*ty as five hundred pence, and capable of

procuring a free difcharge but one way, by

the free grace and mercy of God our Father

in Chrijl JefuSy the loving Saviour of our fouls!

Bleffed be God, fin is not equal in all : fome

are kept from grofi'er offences by the goodnefs

of God, while fome iivork all unJeanncfs ^itb

greedijiefs : But Chrijl^ in this gofpel, hath

given us, as in other inflances, an example

of the greateft finner, to Ihew us the free-

dom of redeeming love, to convince us,

that no merits or defervings of ours can have

^ny lliare in the great work of juftification,

-and:^ to let u^ fee that there is mercy for the

vileft of finnefs, for adulterous Magdalens^

-and perfeciLtlng Pauls^ if they will turn and

live : to let us fee (that all might have hope)

.that there is free pardon for all, for thofe who
-ewe five hundred, as well as thofe who
/owe but fifty pertce : feeing they have nothing

to pay, let them only come, afk, and receive;

our Lord will frankly forgive them all the

debt!

And as he is fo bountiful and merciful, let

us take heed, that, in this our day, we fiiare

of his bounty and mercy, left we be caft in-

to
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to prifon, whereto the leaft debt we fee is fiif*

ficient to bring us: one tranfgreffion can ne-

ver be atoned for by rr.an, one fin committed

againft the almighty infinite Majefl:y of hea-

ven, of neceffity becomes infinite, and can

never be done away by all the power of mani

becaufe the leaft fin againft omnipotence is

mighty indeed, our offence being always

aggravated in proportion to the greatnefs of

the perfon againft whom we ofi^end, and fu-

ture obedience, which is but duty, can never

expiate paft offences. We cannot redeem our

aim foithy their redemption is more precious § 5

\ve have nothing to pay, nothing to fatisfy

eternal juflice, nothing that can ftand the

fire of divine vengeance, burning againft fin,

all we have is hay and flubble * ; we have no^

thing to interpofe between God and us: the

law condemns us, confcience approves the fen-

tence, hell waits to receive us, and we muft

be dragged to that miferable prifon-houfe,

there to lie for ever, wretched infolvents,-—

thither muft we be dragged, — unlefs now,

while we have it in our power ; now, while

grace and mercy are offered to us; unlefs now
we fly to the only Saviour of our fouls,

i Pfalm xlix. 8.

* 1 Cor. iii. 12

and
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and gain from him a free and full remiflion of

all our debts and trefpaffes ! — As ever there-

fore we defire to fli re his' mercy hereafter,

let us make ourfelves fit objeds of it while

we are here: let us now apply to him, now
turn and live, now confefs and bewail our

wretched worthleffnefs, and implore him,

that, as we have nothing to pay, lie would

be pleafed gracioufly to forgive us the debt

!

—The more feniible we are of its greatnefs,

and of our own utter incapability to pay it,

the more (hall we love when forgiven. And
as the debts and trefpaffes of us all, are alas —
great enough : -— as even theleaft: is fufficient

to condemn us everlaftingly, let us not be fu-

perficial in the examination of our fouls, but

carefully fearch out all our moft fecret fins,

and labour to get the deepeft and moft hum-
ling fenfe of them, that our love and peace

may be accordingly.

And let us by no means reft fatisfied with

any doubtful furmifes in a cafe of fuch impor-

tance to our fouls ; oh let this woman be a

preacher to us ; and let us from her example

fearch, try, and examine, whether the good

work is done in us, whether Chrift hath for-

given us, and fpoken peace to our fouls. In or-

der to which let us alk. Do we love him ? Love

Vol. II. K him
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him, becaufe he firft loved us ? Calling ns

to him, giving hlmfelf for us, freely blotting

out our long debt to him? Do v^e love

him with all our heart, and ferve him with

all our might ? Is jefus, our beloved, the

defire of our hearts, the one thing upon

earth, the one thing in heaven, which wc

defire? Oh bleffed foul who can fay, whom

have 1 in heaven but thee, and there is no-

thing upon earth that I defire in comparifcn of

thee ! * But as a proof of this love, fearch

and afk,—Do you love the place where be

dwelleth ? Do you, with Mary, haften to

the houfe where he is ? Is your foul glad,

when you hear men fay. We will go into the

houfe of the Lord ? Do you love to meet

him in prayer, in his word, in his ficraments?

Do you there find Jft/s your beloved ? Are

you humbled in his prefence, deeply fenfible

of your own vilenefs ? Have you ca ft away

all pride and felf-efteem, and are glad and

.content to be efteemed lefs than the leaft of

all thefcrvants of God ? And as a full proof

of your love to ChriJI, as an undeniable tefti-

mony of your gratitude and thankfulnefs, —
Are you aQive in your love to your brethren,

in that love which fulfilleth the law, and

which makes -a man, however he miftook

before, a good father, a good hufband,. a good

* Plain '?wxiii. 25.

mafter.
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mafter, a good neighbour, Sfc. — good ia

all the relations of hfe, glad to difiribute^ wiU
ling to communicate^ rejoicing always to do good?

— -BlefTed is the man, who thus labouring to

fulfil all ChrijV^ commandments, continually

endeavours to love, even as he hath been

loved : For this^ faith our Lord, is my com-

7?iandment^ that ye JJ:ould love me another as

I have loved you : hereby JJjall all men knciVy

that ye are my difciples,
"^

And now, my brethren, to thofe of you,

who have gained this divine evidence of for-

givenefs, whofe faith^ thus working by love^

hath faved you,-— ^Ihzt need I fpeak of that

peace which dwelleth in you, which is the

peculiar gift of Chriji^ heaven begun in the

heart, — My peace 1 give unto you^ J and

which far furpafleth all human underftanding,

as much unknown by, as it is far from the

men of this world, and which of confe-

quence can never be adequately expreffed

or defcribed ! May the God of Love in-

creafe it in all our hearts, and in the hearts

of all thofe who defire it ! And who that hath
.

tailed of it in any degree, but will fay amen

to that! Nay, could but the formal Chrifti-

* John XV. 12.

X John xu. 27.

K 2
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an, the lover of pleafure, the lover of fin,

the lover of the world, could they but be

convinced of the inefl:imable blefllng, they

would foon exchange their Shadows for a

fubftance, their toys for realities. Oh that

God would wound and transfix by his word

and Spirit all their hearts with fuch pati-

ence and love, as he did the heart of Mag-
dalen : Oh that they might all weep much
and love much, as having much to be for-

given ! Oh that the fenfe of this forgivenefs

might be engraven on their hearts, by the love

of the crucified 'J^ius, and the peace of the

Holy Comforter ! And for this you who have

obtained merc\\ ceafe not continually to pray :

ceafe not to pray, that the word of God may
have its due, its defired eftedl ; and flrive

above all things by the unblamable and exem-

plary holinefs of your lives to convince men

of the beauty of divine love^ and the un-

fpeakable happinefs of that peace of Chrijl^

which paffeth all underftanding, &c.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XIV.

On the Woman with the bloody liTue.

Being the Substance of Two Sermons.

PART I.

Luke viii. 42, 43, 44.

But as he went the people thronged him ;

^nd a Won an, having an IJJiie of blood twelve

years y which had [pent all her living tipon ^hy-

ficians, neither could be healed of any.

Came behind him and touched the border of
his garment : and immediately her Ifjue ofBlood

flancbed,

f^XX\ONE but thofe who travel and

\\ N <f#
^^^ heavy laden, can come to Chrijl,

<(*^^ *> and all who do fo come, {hall be
S«L.*^#^JJ^ refrejhed: fome proofs of this we
have already feen ; two eminent ones prefent

themfelves to our view, in this part of the

K 3 gofpel
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gofpel-hiflory, a ruler of the fynagogue, and

a miferably afilided woman ! all the evan-

gelifts who relate thefe miracles of mercy,

begin v/ith the emphatical ^V/j(?/^, Behold there

came a man^ named yiurus^ and he was a ruler

of the jynagcgue : for it is worthy our greateft

admiration that fuch a perfnn (liould, by divine

providence, be ftirred up to feek Chrift, at a

time when the whole fynagogue of the Jews

were confpiring againft him, nay when they

had determined, to put any man out of the fy-

nagogue who JJjOuld confefs him *. But alas — all

the terrors and threats of men avail but little,

when deep afflidion's lie heavy on the foul,

and the means of relief are utterly fecluded.

This ruler w^as a father, and he felt with all the

tender afFedlion of a parent : he had one on-

ly daughter in the bloom of youth, and Jloe

lay a dying ; all hopes of recovery were gone,

all natural means had been found ineffedual;

when hopelefs and helplefs the wretched fa-

ther vvas driven to Jefus, as his laft refource.

To witnefs the fervor of his defire and the

bleeding anxiety of his foul, he fell down at the

feet of Jejus and earneftly bejoiight him^ that

)je would come to his hcufe, that he would vifit

and reflore his one only beloved daughter,

* Join jx. 22.

whom
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whom he left in the lait extremity, at the

very laft gafp. A\nd when did our compal-

iionate mafter ever refufe his gracious affif-

tance to thofe who implored it of him ? — he

immediately arole and followed the ruler to-

wards his houfe. And as his faith appeared

at prefent, but very weak and infirm, rather

founded on love to his child than fure truft

and confidence in Chrijl^ our Saviour, accord-

ing to his wife purpoie, io ordered it, that an

eminent example of faith fhould meet them

in the way, to ftrengthen the ruler, and to

eftablifh him in hope. For as he ^wmt along, a

large multitude accompanying him, a ^dcoman

'who had been dijeafed with a?j Ijjue orjiux oj blood

twelve years, who badjpent all her living tiponphy-

ftcians and to no purpofe, being unable to pro-

cure any relief, nay fo far from it, fo far was fhe

from being any thing bettered, xh^X floe rather

grew wcrje,— after having thus in vain tried all

means to obtain a cure, (he came behindJefus

and touch-ed the hem of his garment, Jor Jl:e faid

within herfelf, if I may but touch his garment,

I Jloall be whole. And flie was not deceived:

jor immediately her ifjue of blood Jlanched : and,

fie felt in her body, fays the Evangelift, that

fie was healed ofthat plague, Jefus immediate-

ly knowing in himfelf, that virtue had gone

out of him, (a ilrong proof furcly of his

K 4 divine
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divine power and knowledge) turned him

aboat in the prefs, and faid. Who touched me'?

not that he wanted to be informed j for he

'that knew virtue was gone out of him, could

not be ignorant upon whom that virtue was

exerted ; but he fpoke it for the fuller ma-

niftflation of this woman's faith, and of hi^

own miraculous power. His difciples were

furprized at the queftion : Mafter, laid they,

thou feeft the multitude thronging and pref-

fing thee, and fayelt thou, Who touched 7ne?

they did not diftinguifh between the fpiritual

and corporeal touch : for many touch Chrift^

to whom no vinue goes out from him to heal

them. He perfifted therefore and faid, Jome'

body hath touck-id me^ for I perceive that virtue

is gone cut Jro?n me. And looking round a-

bout to fee her, that had done this thing,

the ivoman perceiving that (he was not hid^ and

T^nonjoing ivhat was done in her^ came fearing

and trrmrliug, ivui fading down bejore him%

Jhe told him all the truth, Jhe declared unto him

before all the people^ that they who had ears to

hear might hear, for what caufe Jhe had do?2e

thisy and how Jhe was healed immediately ; to

remove all her fears and to compleat her joy.

Daughter^ faid he^ he oj good comfort^ thy faith

hath faved thee : Go in peace and be whole of

thy plague. This muft needs have greatly

ftrengthened
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ftrcngthened the ruler's faith, which yet was

again attacked, and needed the ftrongeft con*

firmations; for behold, news was brought,

that his daughter was even fiow dead^ where^

fore P:ould he trouble the majler in vain, whom
neither he nor his people imagined by any

means able to raife the dead and reftore to

life. But "jejus hearing what was told, faid

to the ruler, Be not afraid^ only believe. And
thus they came to the houfe, where, upon our

Loid's ob erving to the weepers and mourners,

that the mat a iiui^ not dead, but ajleep 07ily^ they

laughed him ta Jcorn knowing that Jloe was dead,

and not knowing, that they, whom Cbriji

fhall raife again, are not dead, but afleep only,

for he that belteveth in him, J]:all n^ver die *".

However notwithdanding all their mockery,

he difplay'd his power and convinced them
indeed, that they who die in him are not

dead, and that he hath the keys of life and

of death. He took her by tht hand and called

her^ faying, Damfel, 1 fay unto 'thee^ Arife,

And her Spirit came again, and fhe arofe

ftraightway; and he commanded to give her

meat. And her parents were greatly aftonifh-

ed \ whom he charged that they fhould tell

no man what was done: but the fame hereof

v/ent abroad throughout all that land,

* John ?^i. 26.

From
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From hence, as well as from the refur-

redion of the Widow*s Son of Na i n, we have

a full proof of the divine power of Chrijl to

raife the dead, a more eminent inftance of

which we Hiall fee hereafter in Lazarus—
and from them we cannot but derive the

ftrongeft confolation to our fouls in this

fundamental article of our faith, the refur-

redion from the dead. We have here alfo a

lively pidure of the death of our fouls in fin,

and of the readinefs and ability of Jcfus- to

raife them up to newnef- of life, that they

may walk in his ways, and ferve him in

righteoufnefs and true holinefs. But having

fpoken at large upon thefe articles, when con-

fidering the hiftory of the refurre6^ion of the

Widow's Son, I propofe at prefent to dwell

principally upon the cafe of the woman, and

that of the Ruler's daughter only as connected

with it, and to make fuch remarks upon the

event, as fhall tend to your fpiritual advan-

tage: from whence if you defire tp receive

any profit, confider the example of this wo-

man, and fee that not to all them who touch-

ed him, virtue went out from him, but to

ber only who touched him in jaitb^ fo neither

is the hearing of his word available, unlefs

you hear it in faith as the word of God,

intreat his Spirit to apply it to your hearts,

and
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and fincerely endeavour to reap all poffible

profit from it for your prefent growth in

grace, and your future perfedion in glory.

Four things more efpecially we learn from

this part of the Evangelical hiftory :

Ift, Not only the abounding greatnefs of

human mifery, but alfo the true caufe and

fountain from whence it flows

:

Ildly, The remedy for this common mi-

fery of human nature, whence it is to be

fought, and where only it is to be found :

Illdly, How w-e may apply this remedy to

ourfelves : And,

IVthly, What are the advantages of fo ap-

plying it, and of receiving Chrijt with firm

and true faith.

To fpeak of the Ift of thefe, the abound-

ing greatnefs of human mifery, and the true

caufe and origin of it; upon which I need

be but brief, fince when fpeaking of the Pa-

ralytic I difcourfed at large upon the near

connexion between fpiritual and natural evils,

and fhew'd fufficiently, that/;2 was the true

caufe and origin of them all.— The various

calamities and diftrefles wherewith this life

is
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is befet on all fides, needs no proof, fince the

experience of every living foul, high and low,

rich and poor, bond and free, of every order,

fex, and condition bears fall teftimony to its

truth. And all mankind in every age of the

v/orld have {t(txi and deplored it, but it has

been a perplexing enquiry * to all mankind,

and what never philofopher was able, by hu-

man wifdom, torefolve, whence all this eviU

xo^ev TO jf^jtoy, whence all this milery arofe^ what

was the true caufe and fountain of it. Some
have conceived one things fome another ; de-

vifing a thoufand imaginations to themfelves ;

and one wife man, after another to fhew the

fallacy and weaknefs of mere unenlightened

reafon, pulling down the flrong holds of his

predeceffor : confuting and confuted, perplex-

ing and perplexed, and treading in an inextri-

cable maze of error and iophifm. The fcrip-

ture alone fupplies us with the clue to guide

us thro* this otherwife impervious labyrinth ;

for it is from thence alone, we are informed

that God created man upright^ after his own
image and fimilitude, free from fin, and ca-

pable of immortality, without pafllng the now

* For a proof of this the reac^er is referred to that very

cldWorate treat ife of Archbifnop King's, on the Origin cf
Evil^ with the notes of the Reverend Mr. Law.—See par-

ticularly chap, the ^J.

necefifary
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neceflary refinement of corruption and the

grave -, but that through envy of the Devil came

death into the world j that hs one man fin enter-

ed into the worlds and death byfin, and fo death

paffed upon all men, for that all have finned *.

This is the true fountain from whence death

the greatefl: of natural evils, and fo ofconfe-

quence all leiTer ones arofe : fin brought ia

the ghaftly train, and finy ftill by fad inhe-

ritance entailed upon and reigning in us all,

maintains their forrowful dominion amongft us^

^a rus^ as a ruler of the fynagogue, could

not be ignorant hereof: He mufi: have oftea

heard and read that dreadful denunciation,

in the day that thou eatefl thereof thou fhalt

furely die the death: and he knew, that by

the general confent of the Jewifij rabbies and

teachers, by that jDEv-^TH was underftood,

not only a feparation of foul and body, but

bodily difeafes, as well as calamities of every

fort and kind, no lefs than the fad feparation

of the fpirit from the life of God, and with-

out atonement, its everlafting feparation from

him in the flames of hell. He knew well

from that law, whereof he was himfelf a

teacher, that fin was the caufe of his daugh-

ter's death, as well that wherein (he wascon-

* See Wifdom ii, 24. Rom. v» i 2. Gen. i. 27.

ceived,
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ceived, as that which till now ihe herfelf had

committed : And indeed it will be impoffi-

ble by any means to reconcile the dealings of

that Almighty Lord, who is juft in all his

ways, with regard to the deaths fufFerings and

miferies of infants and children, unlefs we
have recourfe to that original fource of death

and evil, the tranfgrejfion of our firft parents.

—As to the WOMAN, if fhe were a Gen-^

iiky as fome have fuppofed, iht was then ig-

norant of the caufe and origin of her misfor-

tunes, though natural light is fufficient to lead

men fo far as to fee and confefs evil to be the

punifhment of fin: But if a "JeWy (he too

was well acquainted with it from the law of

MofeSy whence fhe was fully informed and in-

ftrufted, that her difeafe was a peculiar pu-

nifliment inflicted on her fex, for fin, and

a conftant monitor of that original offence of

their firfl mother, which brought death into the

world—and all our woe I And hence the evan-

gelifl St. Mark emphatically calls it a plague^

fjLctqii, a fcourge, or puniJJjment. — Particular

laws for which are given in Leviticus^^ and to

• * Levit, XV. 19. It Is impoflible to fpeak on thefe fub-

jecls without giving a handle to libertines, and pernaps of-

fending the chafte : I chofe therefore to refer the reader,

who hath a heart capable of duly improving fcripture Tub-

je<£ts, without being ofFendcd at them, to the commenta-

^tors on this place,—particularly to the Bibliotheca Bibllca,

2
which
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which God alludes in the xvlth chapter of Eze-

kiel, to fet before us our natural mifery, and

that original lin, wherein we are all born and

conceived. V/ken I pajjed by thee and faw thee

polluted in thy own blood, I Jaid unto tbee^ when

thou wajl in thy blood, li've : yea^ I Jaid unto

thee,, when thou waft in thy blood, live : the

whole chapter will well repay a careful exa-

mination.

Our Saviour takes every opportunity to in-

culcate this important article in his gofpel

kingdom : that his people being well con-

vinced and informed of the fhortnefs and con-

tinual miferies of thjs life, fliould not only

ihake off that falfe fecurity wherein worldly

men repofe themfelves^ but with fo much the

greater earneftnefs think of, and feek out for

the proper remedy of thofe evils. Doubtlefs

it is a mifery great and to be deplored

if poffible, even with tears of blood,

that through the malice of the Devil and the

dreadful tyranny of fin the life of man is fp

befet with abounding iniquity, fo furrounded

with calamities of every fort, that no day

fcarcely paffes to any without fome fad ex-

perience of them. The beft, the very ftrength

of our days, is but labour and forrow : if

profperity do a while fliine upon us, quIckiy

fome great and grievous misfortune like a

cloud comes over us, and darkens the fereiiity

of
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of our joy: To-day Nebuchadnezzar fits in

the pomp of fcate to-morrow he is a beaft iw

the field with beafts* to day the rich man is

clothed in purple, to-morrow in hell, he wants

a drop of water to cool his tongue. Nay life

itfelf is but a vapour, a mere pafTing viiion,

a dream of the nipfht ; v/e have at the beft

but a Jhort time to live^ and even that fhort

time is full of mifery : we come up, and are cut

down like a flower 5 we flee even as a fljadow^

and never continue in oneflay, and when life

is at an end, poor, putrid, filthy carcafles, we
are forced to be removed from the fight of

all who loved and held us dear 5 fo odious,

as not capable of being kept even longer a-

bove the earth, fo corrupted as to be con-

cealed in the bowels of the grave, food for

worms, and wafting in horrible putrefaftion !

— Thefe are the bitter fruits of fin, thefe

are its wages : thefe are the gnawing worms
arifing from that fatal fruit in paradife, which

corrode our heart and confijme our life!

who then can help having a ju^l: deteftation

of that fin, which brings fuch dreadful con-

fequences here, and worfe, far worfe, if un-

repented of and unremoved/ hereafter :• well

may we fay, '* In the midli of li^e we are in

deaths of whom rnav we fee *
^ ^'' fuccour hut

of thee, O Lord, whj for our fi.is art juftly

dif.
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"difpleafed !—Yet, O Lord God moft holy, O
Lord moft mighty, O holy and merciful Sa-

viour, thou moft worthy judge eternal, deliver

us not into the bitter pains of eternal death !"

For with this moft mighty Lord a[lone is the

deliverance, with him alone is the Remedy of

all thefe. Evils i which is the

lid Thing we are taught in this hlftory^

as well as how to feek and obtain it.

Human reafon when the ufual calamities

of our fallen nature happen to us, is neither

ufed to coniider that true caufe and origia

of them, which we have }uft m.entioned, nor

to look and apply for the Remedy of them to

that God, without whom there [hall be no evil

done in the city *, as the prophet exprefles it,

who in every chaftifement remembers mercyj

and intends our welfare : but men fly to na-

tural means, and. feek for relief only from

"creatures and mortal powers; Daily proofs

of this rife up before our eyes, where men.

though corredled by the hand of God, neither

* Ames lii. 6. This confideratiqn that whatever evil

is In the city, the Lord hath done it, fhould engage us

patiently to bear our fhare in public calamities, and to ftu-

dy to anfwer God's intention in them. 'The Evil of (\n

is from ourfelves ; the evil of trouble perfonal or public is

frpm God, whoever are the inftruments, God is the princi-

cipal agent : out of his mouth both evil and good proceed,

Henry on the place. -

Vol. II. No. 14. L be-
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behold his defign in the corredion, nor con-

fider their fins as the caule ;, neither fly to him
for afljftance, nor truly repent of and leave

thofe finr, ^vhich hide his face from us, and

interpofe between God and us. Strongy^^/Vy&

we have in natural means, every worldly en-

deavour muft be tried, while not one fpiritual

endeavour is put forth; true fai:h in the power
and mercy of God being exploded, as inef-

ficacious and unavailing, and efleemed as.myf-

terious and abfurd, even by thofe, who live

only by fa.tb^ a faith founded on objedls,

that have neither ftrength nor fl:ability to af-

fift them. But would we be well advifed

and warned of a pra<5tice fo dangerous to our

fouTs eternal welfare, we muft look to this

Woman and this Ride?", and (hall then be con-

vinced, what faith in Chriji can do, v/hen all

natural means are bafiied, fruftrated and de-

feated. She, we are told, jft,had fuftered many
things of the phyficians, living long under their

hands, and under many painful and tormenting

operations; 2dl)", fhe had fpent all her living, all

her fubftance, upon them, and fo far was fhe,

3dly, from being bettered, that inftead thereof

ilie rather, 4thly, grew worfe. She relied

doubtlefs upon the great fldll and art of her

phyficians, and had a mighty confidence in

their medicines and advice ; nay fhe tried all,

{he
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fhe fpent all fhe had upon them, {lie went from

one to another, itill feeking help from thb

power of man, ftill making flcfhher ar?/:, and

fo retaining that curfe^ which God denounces

againfl: all thole who do fo, for curfed is he that

triijletb in ma7i, and niaketh jiejh his arm, ajid

whofe heart departeth from the Lord. And
as this fovereign Lord and difpofer of all e-

vents hath declared that all labour is in vain

to hui d the houje^ ad labour in vain to plant

and to ivater, excejt he give the blejjing and n^

creafe '^ fo it is emphatically proved by this

woman's example; in whom we fee, that me-
dicine as well as every human endeavour

without his bleffing is unavailing to procure

relief, and that if we would delire fuccefs to

the phyfician's fkili, as well as to all our at-

tempts and undertakings, we muft implore

God's gracious afliftance and apply to the gi-

ver of all health to blefs the means to the

defired end. For we fee, that this woman
while fl)e fought help from the phyfician

only, fought it in vain.

But what did Jairus? he as a ruler of the

fynagogue and a teacher of the law, refled in

that law, and boafted, that he knew the wtll

of God^ was a guide of the blind and an injiruBor

of the ignorant) a teacher of babes^ who had

"L z the
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the form of knowledge and of the truth i?2 the

law *. He taught others therefore not only the

duties of circumcifion, tithes, fading, lacri-

fices and the Hke, but himfelf placed all his

confidence therein. But when death came to

his houfe, and the wrath of God fell upon

him, he then fully and fufficiently expe-

rienced the weakhefs of the law with all its

facrifices, to affift in extremity, or to deliver

from death. For the law worketh wrath

only j and the two tables of ftone are, as it

were, nothing elfe than a whetjlone for death

to point and fharpen his dart upon. For

the fling of death is Jin, and the flrength of fin

is the lawf. Whence it is that the law

thunders out its curfe on account of fin up-

on all, becaufe they abide not in all the words

of the hook to do them. So that "Jairiis from the

law could gain neither comfort nor relief.

Both from him then and the woman we

fully fee, that neither in nature nor in the law

of God can any remedy be found to avert our

mifery or remove its caufe. And like them

fhould we ftrive to find a remedy in every

natural means poffible, like them fhould we

be difappointed ! happy will it be for us, if

with them we apply to that only fountain of

relief, which they point out to us, and to

* R.om. ii. 19. t rCor. XV. 56.

which
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which they dired every labouring and heavy-

laden foul. — For the woman perceiving that

all relief from her phyficians was hopelefs,

and that ihe rather grew worfe than better,

ail means having proved ineffedual, (he is

at length ftirr'd up to come to Cbrift^ whofe

faying mercy fhe had heard that many had

happily experienced.

—

Jatj^us X.00^ when he

found that facrifices and offerings were in vain,

and that through the curfe of the law the

violence of death was greater, than could be

remov'd by the whole levitical ceremonies,

came alfo to Chrijty imploring his affiftance

now in the time of need, whom hitherto he

had but litde regarded on account of the

meannefs of his perfon and appearance. Thus
they (hew us, where the true and infallible

remedy is to be had : true and infallible^ tho'

all worldly means prove ineffedual to our

fouls.

It is worth our while diligently to remark,

v/hat thofe two perfons did in feeking Chrijl,

fince thereby we fhall be the better taught

how to feek him properly, and fo of confe-

quence have the better affurance of finding

him. We may obferve in them both, ift,

that they felt, deplored and acknowledged

each of them their particular mifery, the

woman l>er incurable difeafe, Jairiis his

L 3
^ daugh-
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daughter's invincible death ; and both ab»

folutely defpaired of outward relief, as well

from natural means, from the help of man,

as from the law of God, — they were both

burdened and heavy-laden : That, fecondlyj

they fought for relief and afiiflance from the

heavenly phyfician, Cbrifi Jefus, whom they

approached with this confidence that, as a

good and moft merciful Lord, he would re-

ject none, who flood in need of his help

and implored it, and that as an almighty

Lord he was furnifhed with divine power,

able then perfedtly to relieve, when all world-

ly aid was found fruitlefs. Thirdly, the wo-

man, whofe faith was much the moft ftrong

and lively, touched the hem or fringe of our

Saviour's garment, with firm truft, that fo

touching (he fhould be miade whole ; and it

was fo. yairus, with his friends and houf-

hold, w^as weaker than to extend the hand

of faith fully to apprehend Chriji, Chrifl

therefore reaches out his own, and takes hold

of the young datnfel's hand, who was dead,

calls her and fo reftores her to hfe.— Thus

hirde/ied and heavy-ladai they came to Chrifi

in faith, and found his fweet promife of reji

happily fulfilled in themfelves.

And. this is a pattern for each one of us,

Vi'ho grpan beneath the burden of fin, and de-

fire
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fire to be delivered from that original guilt and

condemnation, which continually rages in our

hearts, and from whence, as from a bitter foun-

tain, not only all a6lual fins, but all calami-

ties, miferies, difeafes, yea and death itfelf,

have flowed down to us.—We muft know and

experience this: And if we be not awakened

to the knowledge hereof by outward calami-

ties and misfortunes ;
yet do our own hearts

beiar flrong teftimony to their evil and cor-

rupted ftate : for from the heart proceed evil

thoughts, murders^ adulteries^ &c. 'Thefe are the

things which defile a man : If any man is fo

much in love with thefe defiling iniquities, as

to defire no deliverance from them, we can

only pray, that it would pleafe God to fiiew

him his mifery, and to drive him from his

ftrong holds and falfe confidence! But if any

man, convinced of the prefent evil, and

alarmed with the dread of that fore punifh-

ment, which muft fall upon the foul, re-

maining in this fad ftate of condemnation : if

any man, feeling this fountain of blood in

his foul, and weeping for the death to which

it will afi^uredly bring him, if any man thus

burdened, earneftly defires relief, then let

him apply to that Saviour,who hath all power

in heaven and earth, and who defireth not

the death of a finner, but gave his life a ran*

L 4 fom
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fom for all -, who will have ALL MEN to be

favedy and to come to the knowledge ofthe truth ^.

Like thefe two fuppliants, when thus coming
to Cbrifi^ we muft acknowledge our difeafe

and mifery, and confefs, that we can neither

deliver ourfelves, nor be delivered by any other

from them, *' knowing and feeling, as our

church expreffes it ||,
that there is none other

name under heaven, whereby we can be faved,

but only the name of our Lord Jefi^s.''

This is the firft ftep towards our cure.

For be aflured, fo long as we defire and feek

for falvation either from ourfelves, or from

others, 'pejiding our money for that which is.

not breads aiidour labour for that which fatis-^

filth not
-J-,

fo long (hall we obtain no relief,

our troubled conkiences will find no peace :

our bloody iffae will never flaunch, nay we
fhall grow every day worfe and worfe. Many

^ I T'lm. ii. 3. V/hat a beautiful and moll: comfortable

idea doth this give us of God our Saviour ? — What vi'ill

the advocates of particular election and reprobarion fay to

thefe words of theapoftle

—

Chriji vvSlI hav^-- BzKh—He de-^

Jheth^ it is his wijh and dcTire, 'ora.va.; Av^^wn-Bg au^wak ,

that all men^ all unconditionally Without reltrve, rhat all

fhould be faved—-And blefTed be his name for this faving

declaration, and that unboutiiied philanthropy, which abun-.

dantly {hewed the ftrength of that di:f

See the Vihtaticn of the Sick.

f Ifaiah Iv, 2.

proofs
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proofs we have of this, as well in churches

as in private perfons. See how the Romijh

church devifes a thoufand means to footh the

confciences of men, and to give them hopes

of falvation. Ceremonies upon ceremonies

are heaped up; tradition upon tradition; pil-

grimages, mafles, corporal caftigations, and a

thoufand other fuch like phyficians are tried,

while the poor foul ftiU retains its malady, and

is kept from touching hitn, whofe virtue alone

can deliver from every evil. And it. would

be well too, if many more, who call them-

felves the true church of Chriji^ were not

found greatly defective herein. And fo

amongft private perfons, how backward do we
find men to apply fincerely and fingly to

Chrifi for falvation, while they are deviiing a

thoufand ways to get to heaven, and planning

a variety of fchemes to fecure their eternal

health. Vain and erring, when the road to

life and the diredions how to find and perfe-

vere in it are fo plain and eafy, that he that

runneth may read, and a way-faring man,

though a fool, cannot err therein. Yet this

notvv^ithflandlng, fee how one man builds

upon his merits, and founds his confidence

upon beaded morality: while another fwal-

lows, as an all-prevailing catholicon, a large

pill of God's t72ercy^ and at the fame time

wounds
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wounds his jiijiice *, by imagining him of

eyes unholy enough to behold, approve, or

at leaft to pafs ovQvfin unpunifhed. Others,

formal profeflbrs and mere outward chriftians,

build all their hopes of falvation upon the

opus aBunJy the external performance of their

duty: thefe are their phyficians : and down-

right PharifeeSy they think heaven their due^

becaufe they pray often, come to the church,

attend the communion, hear fermons, much
admire fine preachers, read their bible and

call God their father, and at the fame time

do not the will of that father, are not in

Cbriji new creatures, do not love even as

they have been loved, do not avoid fin, but

are in all refpecSs as other men are, fave

that they are worfe
-f-

for deceiving in an out-

ward
* Dr. Toimg exprejfTes himfelf well upon this fubject —

-

Not thus our infidels th' Eternal draw

A God all o*er confummate, abfolute,

Full-orb'd, in his whole round of rays complete,

They fet at odds God's jarring attributes ;

And with one excellence, another wound :

Maim heaven's perfe6lion, break its equal beams,

Bid mercy triumph over—God himfelf,

Undeify'd by their opprobrious praife

:

A God all mercy, is a God unjuft ?

Cotnphini, p. 92. ed. q61,

•f-
The archbifhop of Camhray well remarks, concern-

ing hypocrites, in his elegant Telemachus^ where fpeak-

ing of his hero's defcent into the infernal fhades, '' he

obferved great numbers of impious Hypocrites, who
feeming
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ward garb of piety, and for bringing a dlfgrace

on Chrijl^ rnofl holy faith j and fo entitled to

the bitter portion of hypocrites, who are

threatned to be cut afunder, and have, of all

other iinners, by far the moft heavy woes

denounced againft them; and it deferves fe-

rious.refledion, that every one is an hypocrite^

not what he feems, who profefles Chriji'^

moft holy faith and denies him in his life,

Thele outward works ought they to have done,

they are abfolutely neceflary, but not to leave

the other undone^ — which are the life and

the fpirit. — Such miferable phyficians do

thefe formal Chriftians rely upon, and under

their care they alfo grow every day worfe

and worfe: let all thefe, and all of whatever

feeming to love religi.m, had employ'd It, as a fair

pretence to cover their ambition; and to impofe upon
the credulous ; thefe men, who had abufed virtue it-

felf, (though ' the greateft gifts the Gods can beftow)

were punifhed as the moft villainous of alJ mankind.
The children who had killed their fathers or mothers,

wives who had imbrued their hands in the blood of

their hufbands, traitors who had violated all the moft

folernn oaths, were kfs feverelv punifhed than thefe

hypocrites. Such was the fentence of the three infer-

nal judge?, which was grounded upon this; becaufe hy-
pocrites not thinking it enough to be wicked, like the

reft of the impious, would pafs for good men, and fo by
their counterfeit virtue they make people afraid of
trufting thofe who are really virtuous. The Gods whom
they mocked, and whom they rendered defpicable in the

eyes of men, take delight in exercifing their whole power
tp revenge fuch infults."—See Book XVIII.

3 for'
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fort or kind they be, who feek for falvation

and hope for heaven by any means of their

own cii.v.iing, or by any other way than

true and living faith in Chrlft yefus, who is

the only w^y, truth and lij-e, — Let* all fuch

be tola, and would God, it was written, as

with a pen of a diamond on ail their hearts !

— that they are mifcrable felf-deluders, felf-

deceivers, and if they continue to truft on

thefe arms of flefh, they will be accurfed

from God 5 thefe phyficians w^hereon they

rely can never cure their fpirimal maladies,

or raife up their fouls from the death of fin;

but fpending all they have, all their powers,

and facultieSj all the gifts and graces of God,

they will be reduced to everlafllng beggary,

grow worfe and worfe here upon earth and

die the death eternal in the kingdom of hor-

rible woe !

Oh that they would hearken and be wife
5

that they would give up all this vain depen-

dence, acknov/ledge their ownmiferyand help-

lefnefs, and fecondly, with this woman and

this ruler, apply, to him who is the only phy-

fician of the foul ! And no need have w^e to

fear, but that he will give us a gracious re-

ception : when "jairus requefted him to go

to his houfe^ he arofe and went immediate-

ly:
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ly : when the woman touched him, virtue in-

ftantly went out from, him, and he faid, with

abundant compafTion, Be of good comfort ^ thy

faith hath faved thee-, go_ in peace. This fhcu.ld

ftrengthen us in the confidence of our ad^

dreffes and application to him; and the more

ftrongly our faith cleaves to him and his

precious promiies, fo much the fooner we
know fhali we receive his gracious affiftance,

fincc accordijig to our faith *, he hath con-

flantly declared, that we fhall always find

his mercy ! Oh where was there ever an in-

ftance known of any humble petitioner for

bodily or fpiritual difeafes, that returned un-

relieved and unpitied from this God and Sa-

viour ? Be ftrong in him, afk, feek, apply,

and be afiured, that as his mercy, fo is his

power, each almighty to fave, and each, oh

humble, penitent believer, each offered to thee,

each ready to be given to thee, and exerted

for thee, if thou Vvdlt but extend the hand

of faith, and apprehend that, for which alfo

thou art appj^ehendtd of Chrifi -^ : for you per-

ceive, thirdly, that this wom.an reached forth

her hand and touched the hem of our Sa-

viour's garment— thus teaching us how we

may appl; to onfelves this remedy of all our

* See V^cl. I. T32. -

t Philip, iii. 13.

evils^
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evilsy even Chri/Iy the great phyfician of OMt

fouls—which is the Hid general head, where-

of I propofed to fpeak, and which this hif-

tory teaches; but this mull be omitted to the

next difcourfe.

D I S-



DISCOURSE XIV.

On the Woman with the bloody liTue.

PART II. ^

Luke viii. 47, 48.

Afid when the woman faw, that fie was not

hid^ fie came tremblings andfalling down before

himy fie declared unto him before all the peo-

ple^ for what caufe fije had touched him^ and how

fide was healed immediately.

And he [aid unto her^ Daughter^ be of good

Comfort -y thy faith hath made thee whole^ go in

peace.

F"¥^^"^ O fhew us the fearful havoc which

O -p Q fin hath made in the world, and the

^ ^ utter helpleffnefs of our fouls from

k.^)iK^JH( either law or nature, or any natural

means, two afflided fufferers, ftrong piftures of

burdened and heavy-laden finners, are in this

part
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part of the gofpel prcfented to our view ; at

the fame time to admonijfh us of our ftate,

and to ihevv us the power of that divine faith,

which is able to fave our fouls 3 which truly

laying hold of Jcfus, the great and only phy-

iician of the fpiritually fick, will ever gain

from him this gracious reply, Be ofgood com-

fort^ thyfaith hathfaved thee
\
go in peace.

Defigning principally to dwell upon the

cafe of the Woman^ and that of Jairus only

as conneded in dodtrine with it, I obferv'd

that four things were more immediately

taught us from this part of the gofpel-hiftory.

Two of which having been already conii-

dered,

Ift, The abounding greatnefs of human
mifery, its true caufe and fountain 5 and,

Ildly, The remedy for this common mi-

fery of human nature : I proceed in the

Hid Place to fpeak of the manner how we
may each one of us apply this remedy to our

own fouls.

The TFoma?i, you perceive, came behind our

Lord Jefus^ reached forth her hand and touch-

ed the hem, the border or fringe of his gar-

ment, which he wore according to the cuftom

of
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1

df the ye^vs "*
-, for flie faid within herfelf.

If I may but touch his garment ^ I fl:all be whole,

*i^ She came behind him^ becaufe as being le-

gally impure, every perfon was efleemed un-

clean xh2X touched her : wherefore in our Sa-

viour's kind addrefs to her, we have a lively

proof of his great compaffion to filthy finners,

as well as of his wonderful love in faving

us while we were yet in our bloodj enemies

to God, and impure with all uncleannefs and

iniquity.— But how fhall WE approach him^

you may afk, how (hall WE extend the hand
and touch this Lord, no longer prefent with

us, but feated on the throne of his glorious Ma-
jefty in heaven? iliall we afcendinto the heaven,

or go down into the deep?— No. bleiTed be his

name, he is not at this unfurmountable diftance

from us, but prefent, forever prefent, even to

tlie end of the world, with his churchy in and by

his word and facraments, where he will be

fought, and where he is always to be found

:

Thus muft we touch the hem of his garment^

approach him in the means of grace, efta-

bUfhed and duly adminiliered in his church.

We may juft remark, that the coat of Chrijl^

Woven without feam from the top through-

out, for which the foldiers caft lots, hath

ever been fpoken of and ufed by writers of

* See Numb. xv. 38, and Deut. xxii. 12 See alfo

'Be%a\ note on Matt, xxiii. 5.

Vox.. II. M air
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all forts and kinds as a figure or emblem of

the church of Chrifi^ his feamlefs coat, and fo

of that unity, which fliould and will ever

reign amongft the true members of that chuv'. /&,

who will never rend and divide it into pieces j

hence in the fong of Solomon it is faid of this

church, my Dove^ my undefiled is hut ONE :

Jloe is the only ONE of her mother *. With
this one true church, in the means of grace,

Ch'rift will ever be prefent to heal ; whereiore

it behoves us to take efpecial heed, that we
rend

-f-
not this feamlefs coat, that we break

not the unity of this church by needlefs and

carna] feparation r, the c finning artifice of Sa^

tan, to prevent the effi-^acy of the great pro-

mife of Chnii to his apoftles and their fuc-

ceffors, which is a tlefiing we cannot too

highly prize, nor t( o zealoully maintain. For

his firft commiffion to the apoflles, and {o

to his mini/lers, their fucceffors throughout

all generations, is, Go ye therefore and teach

(make difcipies of) all nations^ baptizing

them in the name of the Father^ and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghojt : and lo, 1 am with you

airways even unto the ena of the world \ : I am,

* Cant. vi. 9.

f Mr> (r%if&;/xHv uvjov — faid the foldiers, Lei us not rend it^

whcii - .^.^t ^<.\:ijchijm is derived^

+ Matt, xxviii. 19.

by
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by my immediate prefence, even 7, to whom
all power in heaven and earth is given ; I am
with YOV as my minifters, in your office,

always, at all times, and forever even unto
the end of the world.—And hence to fhew
the power of faith in the means of grace,

the word efpecially, St. Paul emphatically de-

clares, Who JJoall afce72d into kea^-jcn'? that is^ to

bring Chriji down? or who jhall defiend into the

deep? that is, to bring up Chriji again jrom
the dead: but what fidth it? the V/QllD is nigh
thee^ even in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that is^

the word of faith, which we preach, that if thou
/halt confefi with thy mouth the Lord jefus, and
Omit belttve in thine heart, that God hath raifid
himfrom the dead, thou fait be faved *. This
is the prefentfalvation, tliis is the way to ob-
tain help from on high, even by true fliith in

the heart, confeffing the Lord Jefus, aimicjh-

ty to fave; which faith of necelnty, as de-
livering from the death of fin, raifes up to

the new life of righteoufnefs. -Thus believe

in, and thus confefs him, not afliamed of
him and his words, before all men, and thou
fhalt have prefent falvation from fm here, and
falvation from death eternal hereafter.— It is

the word oi faith, which, fays St. Pcni!, w:
preach, that 2s able to do this : to eftecfl

* Rom, X. 6, 7, 8, 9.

M 2 through
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through the Spirit this great falvation. In thfs

word we have him near to us j he is ever

prefent with us, in this word read, heard and

preached in his church-, here we may apr-

proach and touch the hem of his garment,

we may come and lay hold of him by faith,

for he hath promifed to make it effeftual to

the falvation of thofe who hear and receive

it as his word, as God fpeaking to them : and

who fo hearing it, apply its precious pro-

mifes to the neveifTities of their own fouls.

Nay and to the weak in faith it is the great

mean, whereby Cbrijl lays hold of them, to

raife up and ftrengthen them, even as he did

the daughter of Jairus : ftirring them up by

it, jor faith comeih by hearings and hearing by

the word of God *, fpeaking with power to

the foul dead in fin, I fay unto thee, arife

:

and enabling it to walk in his ways, and to

eat of his divine food and refrefliment in his

bltffed fupper, another great mean of grace to

the foul in the church, by which we are

made partakers of his moft bleffed body and
bl.od, where he is always prefent to the

faithful in a peculiar and excellent manner,
where we may always reach forth the hand
of faith and touch him, and where it is

ever our own fault if virtue go not out of
* Rom. X. 17.

him
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hitn to heal us
-y
for 'verily, verily I fay unto

you^ faith he, he that eateth my fitflo and drink'

)eth mv bloody hath eternal lije^ and 1 will raife

him up at th laft drty^. The cup of bltjfing^

fays St. Fauly which we blefSy is it not the com^

munion (that which communicates to us the

bleffings and benefits) cf the blood of Chrijit

ihs bread 'which we breaks is it not the communim

oj the bod^ of Chrif ^ ? By the participation

of which we are fo united to him, that truly

our fellowjljip is with the Father and with his

Son Jejus Chrifi ]|. And that we Jhall be where

he is, and behold the glory which the Father hath

given him J. And in baptifm, the other great

gofpel'facram'ent and mean of fpiritual grace,

we have not only the affurance of virtue pro-

ceeding from his garment to blefs and iofave

us, - (nay St. Peter fays exprefly, that baptifm

doth fave us, the like figura whereunto even

baptifm doth alfo now fave us,— And St. Paul^

that according to his mercy he faved us, by the

ijoajlding of regeneratioii and the reviewing of

the Holy Ghojl §j but there v^e even put on

his robe, his robe of righteoufnefs, clothed

wherewith we (hall appear as well accepted

guefts at his laft and glorious marriage feaft:

and here too he fhews his great readinefs to

* John vl. 53, 54. t I Cor. x. iq.
j|
John i. 3.

% Johnxvii. 28. § i Pet. lii. 21. Ti-t. iii. 5.

M 3 Jave,
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fave, preventing us with the riches of his mercy,

and ftretching out his hand to raife us up, and

to deliver us from death : by bleffing us with

this facrament of baptifm, this fign and feal of

favour, admitting us into covenant with him,

enlifting us under his banners, in early, in-

fancy, and engaging us to fight his battles

againft fin, the world, and the devil.

Thus is Ckrift ever prefent with his church,

ever near to his people in the great means of

grace which he hath appointed, and which,

when duly adminiftered and properly received,

can never fail of the fame efficacy, which

flowed from him when corporally prefent

upon earth. Do we, therefore, defire falva-

tion and deliverance from him, we muft not

fail diligently to feek for it, and to apply to

him in thofe means of grace which he hath

inflltuted, and to which he hath bound him-

ielf by an infallible promife, Lo, I a?7i ivith you

divays^ even unto the e?id of the world !

Whence then doth it happen, we may rea-

fonably enquire, that fo many in this church

ufe the means of grace, are baptized, hear

the word, receive the blefled communion, &c,

»— and yet continue either grofs and notorious

finners, or downright hypocrites, mere for-

mal profeiTors, experiencing nothing of the

virtue of Chrijl proceeding from him to he^l

an4
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and 'to fave them from their finful feh^^s?

The reafon is plain from this gofpel, and a

very alarming one it is to us all

—

Who touched.

me^ faid "Jefm^ when he perceived, that vir-

tue had gone out of him : all denying, Petep

faid. Mailer, the multitude throng thee and

prefs thee, and fayeft thou, v^ho touched me?
Whence you fee, that though numbers preffed

round, and touched our Lord, yet to none of

them virtue v^ent out from him, fave to this

woman, who alone touched him in faith, in

want of relief, and in full confidence, that

he was able to give it. — So in the church,

many throng about and prefs upon Chriji^

in the means, and yet return from thence,

juft as they came *. And what is the caufe,

but

* Father ^lefnelle obferves very exccl'fntly on the

45th ver. of the viiith ch. cs{ Luke. " Abundance of chrif-

tians, as it were, prefs upon Jcfus Chrlft^ in hearing his

word, receiving the facrament, and performing the out-

ward parts of religion ; but few touch him by a live-

\y faith, by a true chnftian lire, by the praver of cha-

rity, and by the meditation, love, a-id imiration 0/ his

myfteries

;

thofe numerous afTcmblies and multi-

tudes of people, who fill the charches and make the

crowd at iermons, and yet cea(e not to go on in their

ufual courfe, in following the world, and their own paalons,

throng and prefs Chr'tji^ but do not touch h.m." In his

feflediions on Markw, 28. he obferves alfo, O (iod, how
oft do we touchy receive aad eat his (Chris's) reprefenta-

|ive Wy in the Euchaiift, and vct-throuoii oiir own fault,

M 4. we
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but that they are deftitute of that true faitk
"

which aLon€ draws grace for grace, from this

fountain opened for all who will come and

drink? a want of this faith, this full reliance

upon the power and mercy of God in Chriji^

this total abjedlion of all felf-dependance hath

been ever the great im.pediment to fpiritual

progrefs amongft profeffing chriftians. We
cannot truft him with that full perfuafion,

which Abraham, the father and pattern of the

faithful, poiTeft: we are for making Chrijl a

partial faviour, and fo ftagger through unbe-

lief, and fall fhort of the promifed bleffing.

Nay, and indeed mankind have always too

much fought for faivation and the grace of

Ckrift by their own merits and defervings.

This hath been the continual fnare of the de-

vil in the church of Chriji, even from St,

Paul's time: and to oppofe this, and (hew the

nature and truth of juftification by faith, by

the alone works and merits of Jefus Chrijl^

hath been the great bufinefs of every re-

former, as you may fee as well in that hardy

champion of Chriji's faith, Martin Luther, as

in all others: and in none more than thofe

jealous and blefled reformers in our nation,

we continue flill fubjecSl to the fame infirfftities ! it is be-

caufe we do not approach him, as this woman did : with

the fame faith, the fame confidence, the fame htimih'ty \

from
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from whom, under God, we enjoy all the

bleffings of our religion, and our happy de-

^liverance from the darknefs and fuperftition

of popery, and that moft dangerous of all

do<5trines to falvation, which deijls and

moralijis pretend to efpoufe fo much in

thefe our days, the fufficiency and merttori-

cufnefs of our own works to falvation! Poor

miferable finners
-f-

! O father of mercy, for

the fake of thy fan Jefm Cbriji, lay not the

finfulnefi of even our beji works to our charge;

but after we have done all, fuffer us, as moft

unprofitable fervants, as they who have nothi72g

that they did not receive X^ to fly to and truft

in the all- fufficient merits of thy dear Son for

falvation !

Defire you, therefore, to partake of the

falvation, which is in Chrijl^—and furely, my
brethren, you cannot but defirc your foul's

-|- It deferves a ferious confideration, whether the great

increafe of this opinion, and the manifeftly prevailing in-

fidelity, which is its certain confequence, doth not at

prefent cd\\ for the moft ftrenuous confutation and oppo-

fition from all chriflians of every denomination ; feeing, it

paves the way fo readily for popery^ and opens fo wide a

door to that torrent of AnitchriJUan fuperitition and ty-

ranny ; which gains but too much ground upon protei-

tantifm every day; and againft which, country, liberty,

lives, falvation, all things call upon us moli loudly NOW
to contend !

X I Cor. iv> 7.

ever^
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everlafting health,—touch Chrifl with conftant

and firm faith, believe confidently, that he

came into this world, as well for you as for

all other finners, that he loved you^ and gave

himfelf for you: that for you he endured the

ignominious and painful death of the crofs

;

that by his death he hath obtained, not for

himfelf, but for you, the remiflion of fins: ap-

peafed the anger of that heavenly Father, whom
you had by your fins fadly offended, and re-

conciled him to you for ever. Believe more-

over firmly> that as he is faithjul who hath

promifed, ib is he able to perform what he hath

promifed:' and conclude without all doubt,

that he will mofl: gracioufly receive you flying

to, and feeking for his mercy, that he w^ill

defend you againft the rigour of divine juf-

tice by his obedience : will heal you of every

fpiritual difeafe by his almighty power anc

virtue; and caufe you to know and feel, that

for the fake of his infinite merit you are

made righteous and jufl;, an heir of God, anc

an inheritor of eternal life—To which good

purpofe, hear the word of God, not care-

lefly, nor with carnal ears, but with al

your heart, and all your foul attending upon

iti conftantly cleave to, and place your con-

fidence and hopes of ftrength in it, by the

Spirit
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Spirit: which, if you do, you (hall perceive

in your mind and confcience the power of

God, and how by the operation of his Spi-

rit you continually advance in true piety and

holinefs : for the go/pel is the power of God to

falvation * not to all who hear it—but it

is fo to every one^ none excepted, that believeth :

Take heed, therefore, how you hear, and

remember the folemn exclamation fo oft re-

peated in the word of God, He that HATH
EARS to HEAR, let him HEAR f. And
as in the word, fo in the other means of

grace, if you expedl Chrijl jfhould make them

cffedlual to the falvation of your fouls, come

in faith, and apply them to your comfort

;

reft not in a merely outward baptifm, feek

for the inward renewing of the Holy Ghoft;

be not content, " carnally and vifibly to

prefs with your teeth the facrament of the

body and blood of :|: Chrijl,"' but by a living

faith partake of Chri/l in an heavenly and

fpiritual manner : and think it not enough

to fecure the bleffings annexed to faithful

prayer, that your lips formally repeat the fer-

vice of the church, lift up the earneft de-

fires of your hearts to God, lay your wants

* Rom. i. 1 6.

f Matt. xi. 15. Revel, il. 11, 17, 29.

% See the 29th article of our church.

Z be-
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before him, and requeft him to do all his

good-will in you : and thus feeking^ you fhall

fnd.

Hence then we fee how we may apply Chriji

favingly to our fouls, and how we may be

affured of a bleffed reception from him ; even

by feeking him in thofe means of grace,

which he hath annexed to his church, by

firm and fincere fekl. : trulv feeling, deploring,

and acknowledging the weight and burden

of our fins and offences, truly and fully per-

fuaded, that no other means can help us, a^

knowing that there is falvation in no other,

and approaching in full and humble confidence,

that his divine power and mercy, offered to

all repenting finners, will undoubtedly be ex-

erted on our behalf, and for the falvation of

our fouls ! if we come thus to him, he will

receive us gracioufly, as he did this woman,
he will readily anfwer our call, as he did the

requeft of Jairus^ raife us up from the death

of fin to newnefs of life, and difmifs us with

this blefied anfwer. Be of good comfort \ thy

faith hath faved thee^ go in peace : which are

the glorious advantages arifing to us from a

faithful reception of Chrif,

The IVth and laft thing, whereof I fhall

fpeak, and that principally, by way of appli-

cation.-^—Before which it may be necelTary,

juft
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juft in brief to fuggeft to you the fpiritual

interpretation, which the fathers and ancient

writers of the church give of thefe miracles.

*' How came it to pafs, (faith one of

them *) that Jcfas, when going principally to

the houfe of the ruler of the fynagogue, not

to the woman with the bloody IfTue, never-

thelefs cured her Jirft^ when fhe met him in

the way ?—Thefe things are fpiritually to be

underftood: the fon of God came primarily

and principally to the fynagogue of the Jews^

which he found fick and ready to die ; for

the fins of Ifrael had drawn on the death of

that people. But a woman with a bloody

iffue, a continual flux of blood, unclean and

defiled, believed on him, before this peopje,

to whom he came firft. This was a figure

of the Gentile church : whom all the philo-

fophers could not heal, the phyficians which

had long been tried in vain, and whom faith

in ChriJ} alone reftored to health and found-

nefs. And when this perfect cure of the

Gentiles fhall be wrought, then fhall the daugh-

ter of the ruler of the fynagogue rife again—
when the fulnejs of the Ccniilt^ /hall co??2e in,

then all Ifrael fiall he Javed -f-."

•"*
Sf. Cyril.

+ Rom. xi. 25, 26. The ix, x, and xi. chapters o^ tliis

cpiftie will ferve excellently to expiaui this hiit9ry, as to the

figurative fenfeof it. i-^.ivjii. ^.

yairus
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Jairus, fays another, -f
is ^n emblem of

the JewiJIj people, for whom Chriji came in

the firft place, but who are not to be faved,

till after the Ga2tiles ; of whom this woman

is a type or figure, both by the nature of her

diftemper and the preference which fhe re-

ceives. The Gentiles reprefented by her, paf-

fing as it were through the crowd of the

Jewijh people, approached Chrift, and believed

in him. They do indeed belong to him,

though the JcwiJh people were his peculiar

people, and they received his grace, as it

were, contrary to his defign and firft inten-

tion— -they came iehvidhiniy and touched him.

^s hefaith aifo, in Hofea, / will call them my

people^ which were 7iot my peopley and her be-^

loved, which was not beloved.

St. Jerofn
-f-

obferves, that as the daughter

of the ruler was twelve years old, fo the wo-

man had been difeafed twelve years : that is,

the Gentiles then began to be fick, when the

Jewilh people believed. For vice is not known,

but by the comparifon of virtues. She came

not to the Lord in the houie, or in the city,

becaufe, according to the law, fhe was exclud-

ed from cities, but as he was in the way ; that

f St. Cyrill 2i\(o makes the very fame remark, ^ttjerom

on Matt, ix,

while
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while he went to one, another might be cured :

And hence the apoftles fay (referring to this

d.fpenfation of the ekdiion of the Genttks^ and

repr-ohat I on oi ihQ Jews) it was necejfary that

the W'jrd of God JJjould firft have been fpoken to

you : but femg you put it jrom you^ and judge

yourfeIves unworthy of everlajling life^ lo we turn

to the GENTILES/'^— Th\is, according to

the ancient fathers and do6:ors of the church,

this hiftory was intended to point out to us,

that great myftery of the calling of the Gen-

tiles^ and the future refurreBion of the JewSy

when the fulnefs of the Gentiles fhall be come
in, when the veil fhall be taken away, and

their blind nefs removed, when the deliverer

Jhall come out of Sion, and turn ungodlinefs from
Jacob. A day greatly to be wifhed and prayed

for : for if the jail of them be the riches of the

worlds and the dijninijking (or lofs) of them he

the riches of the Gentiles, how much more their

fulnejs ? If the calling away of them be the re-

conciling ofthe worlds what fhall the receiving of

them be^ but li^e from the dead I -^ As we daily

pray therefore, fo may it be

—

May this thy king^

dom com' , Lord JefuSi mayeft thou come in the

JFulnels of thy power, and compleat the work

with the Ge/uilts^ tha fo ah Ifrael may be

* Ads xiii. 46. t Rom. xi. 12, 15, 26.

faved !
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faved ! Even foy come Lord Jefus ! f — Thi#

will be a glorious day, when the everlafling gof-

pei fhall be preached to all them that dwell on the

earthy and to every nation and kindred and tongue

^nd people : when the Lord of hojis Jhall reign

in mount Zion and in Jerufalem, and before his

ancients glorioujly 1 '^ — And fuch is the in-

formation and ufes which we gather from the

fpiritual interpretation of this hiftory, which I

(hall leave to your feveral improvements and

meditation j while I confider the advantages

arifing to us, at prefent, from a faithful re-

ceiving of that Redeemer, whom we expedt

to fee one day in triumph, and whom the hea-

vens muli receive, till that day, until the times of

rcjlitution ofall things^ which God hath fpoken by

the'month of all his holy prophetSy fince the world

hegan, ±

Great indeed were the advantages which

thefe two perfons, the woman and the ruler

^

received by applying to Chrif : the fond

afflided miferahle parent received from

death his only and beloved child; the woman
obtained a happy deliverance from a difeafe,

which had now been upon her twelve years,

which had caufed her to fuifer many thingSj

f Revfl.' xxii. 20.
* Revel, xiv. 6. Ifaiah xxiv. 23.

X Adts iii. 21.

and
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and which had reduced her to extreme necef-
fity, ^11 her fubftance being wafted. To thefe,

in this time of need, Chri/l extended the arm
of his compaffionate mercy; they came to

him, burdened and heavy-laden, he refreflied

and gave them reft : But they came not, till

they had tried all other means; for we are

naturally averfe to Chrift: the evil in our hearts

keeps us from him, and we are for trying all

phyficians,—mere empirics— before we will

come to him, who hath all power in heaven
and earth, to fave and to heal us! Yet ftrange
as it is he alone can fave us, and we all need,
nay, and muft have his falvation, or perifti

everlaftingly. He alone can raife us up from
the death of fin, and reftore us to new life.—
It is he alone v/ho can fpeak the word with
power, Ifay unto thee, arife ; it is he alone who
can fave us from the fountain of evil in our
hearts, 'virtue can proceed from no other to

Jlaunch it : it is he alone who can fpeak with
authority, crown our faith and difmifs us in

comfort and peace,— £<? of good comfort^ thy

faith hathjaved thee ; go in peace : theie migh-
ty advantages, — even new life, falvation and
peace, may we obtain by a faithful application

to him ; thefe advantages can be had from
none other, and if we have them not

wretched men that we are, who /hall deli-

Vol. II. N ver
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ver us from the body ofdeath here, and from

the nevtr-dyiiig worjn hereafter!

Can it be poffible then that we (hould re-

fufe fo great falvation, h ineftimable bleffings,

fuch unfpeakable benefits! can it be poffible

that any of us, my brethren, fhould reject

this good counfel of God towards us, thefe

offers oi life y falvation and peace? Can it be

poffible that we (hould choofe rather to con-

tinue in the dead ftate of fin ; in the filthy

and unclean impurity of defiling lufts and af-

fe(^ions,in the toffings and tempefts ofan unea-

fy confcience, rather than feck to Chrifl for a

new and a happy life, for a free pardon and

full falvation from our vile and condemning

offences, and a bleffed peace of mind, a peace

paffing all underflanding, which continues

unlhaken amidlT: all the ftorms and troubles

of this mortal life, brooding, like the halcyon^

moft fecurely, amidfl the raging waves and

roaring winds of this world! Can it be poffi-

ble that we fhould fee and hear of fuch daily

inftances of anxious care and Iblicitude for

worldly concerns, for deliverance from death,

and bodily evils, and yet not be aroufed to

an equal care and anxiety for the deliverance

of our fouls, from ipirituaL ficknefs and for-

rovv, from eternal death and everlafling woe ?

Can it be poffible that we (hould choofe death

rather
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rather than life—evil than good, the oppreffive

yoke of fin and Satan, rather than the light

and eafy one of Chriji?

Things are beft feen by comparifon—weigh

then together the advantages and difadvan-

tages, the benefit and lofs of accepting or re-

fufing the terms of the gofpel: think well

with yourfelves, what you can lofe^—you have

feen what you may gam by this bargain,

wherein you can be prejudiced by taking this

light and eafy yoke upon you—what you can

forfeit or give up by clofing with and accept-

ing the offer of Chriji? No one enjoy-

ment, no one blefling worthy a rational crea-

ture ! truth it is, you mufl lofe, you mufl: forego

all thofe enjoyments, which devils and beafts

partake of in common with finners: you muft

give up pride, malice, envy, rancour, ill-will,

you mufl give up loud-mouth 'd blafphemy,

daring infidelity, the root of all evils, horrid

and profane fwearing, filthy and abominable

communications : you mufl give up drunken-

nefs, adultery, fornication, lufl, hatred, va-

riance, emulations, flrife, murders, revellings,

evil-fpeaking, and all fuch fruits of the fleili.

Thefe indeed mufl be forfaken ; let no

man deceive himfelf : there is no poiTibility of

retaining thefe and clofing with Chrift'-Aighx.

hath no fellowship with darknefs ! and one

N 2 would
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would think it no hard or uneafy parting to

leave fuch bafe and deceitful friends as thefe,

which work the prefent woe of all, who are

joined in fociety with them, and worfe than

all, atlaft will plunge their friends inthebot-

tornlefs pit of perdition ! O who would wifli

to retain fuch dangerous acquaintance as

thefe ! who would not rather choofe to be at

peace, and to enjoy folid and fubftantial com-

fort, which the world can neither give nor

take away, which no finner, no worldly car-

nal man ever did or ever can enjoy ! who

would not rather wifh to fly to Chrijl for de-

liverance from thefe foes, and to receive in

return a bleffed and new acquaintance, that

bring nothing but chearfulnefs and gladnefs

wherever they approach : for thefe are the

joyful, the bleffed fruits of the Spirit of the

kingdom of God, fet up in the heart, love^

joy, peace, long-fuffering, geritlen-fs, goodnefs^

faith, meeknefs, temperafice— where thefe are

found, to that foul Chrift hathfaid, be of good

,comfort', and th'ii happy foul ihall have con-

tinual rejoicing here, and everlafting peace

in the kingdom of glory hereafter !

This comfort is offered to us all in the

church of Chrijl, and we are bound to be

duly and conftantly thankful to God, that he

hath fo bleffed us with the means of grace,

and
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and of confequence the hopes of glory ! and

to ufe the words of the pious and incompa-

rable bifliop Bevericige^ '' (eeing our Lord
hath promifed to be with his apoftles and

their fucceffors, even to the end of the world,

feeing the fucceffion of the office apoftolical

hath without interruption been continued ia

our church to this day ; and feeing there-

fore that Chriji^ according to his promife, is

always prefent by his holy Spirit at the

word and facraments to quicken, adluate, and

make them effedual to the falvation of fouls

;

hence in his name, and for his fake, and

your own too, I humbly pray and befeech

you all, that you would take all the oppor-

tunities you can, to meet your Lord and Sa-

viour in tjie public offices of the church, to

which he hath thus promifed his peculiar

prefence. And think it not enough to be

there, but confider all the while in whofe

prefence you are, and* deport yourfelves ac-

cordingly. And while we read or preach

the gofpel, call upon you, exhort and pray

you to obferve whatfoever Corijl hath com-

manded, ftill remember the apoftle's words,

that we are ambajfadors fof^ Chrift; as tbmgh

God did bejeech you by us, we pray you, in

CWiik!sjieady be ye reconciled to God ! and there-

N 3
fore
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fore receive it not as the word of man, but

as it is indeed the word of God.

Above all things take heed, that you have not

mens perfons in admiration : fo as to think the

word and facraments one jot the better or worfe

becaufe adminiftered by one perfon rather

than another. For they that do fo, it is evi-

dent, regard the perfon more than the office •

and then it is no wonder, if they receive no

benefit or advantage from it. For all the hopes

or expedations that we have, or can have,

from the exercife of any ecclefiaftical office,

by whomfoever performed, are grounded on-

ly upon Chriji'^ promife to the office itfelf, to

be prefent with it by his holy Spirit : without

which all the fine words and phrafes in the

world can never mortify one lufl, nor convert

one foul to God and goodinefs. And there-

fore, whenfoever you addrefs yourfelves to the

public prayers of the church, to hear God's

word read or preached, or to receive the holy

facrament, ftill kef^p the ey6 of faith fixed up-

on Chriji as there really prefent, according to

his promife ready to difpenfe his heavenly

blcffings by his holy Spirit, working together

with the ordinance to make it accompiifh the

end of its inftitution, even your fandiification

in this world, and your eternal falvation in the

world to come. Do but obferve thefe few

rules
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rules in all your folemn devotions, as perforn;-

ed by that part of the catholic church, which,

by the bleffing of Almighty God, is fettled

among you; and then ! dare affure you, in the

name of my Lord and Mafter "J^Ju^ Chrift^

that you will all experience the truth of what

you have now heard, even that Chrifl is al-

ways prefent with his minifters in the difcharge

of their office, even unto the endoi the world !

"*

—Through faith, by thefe means of grace,

thus touching the hem of his garments^ you will

be made whole of whatever fpiritual malady

you groan under, and receive peace and com-
fort, falvation and life to your fouls.

Hence you learn, that nothing can ftand in

the way ofyour falvation butyourfelves : Chrijl is

ever prefentin the means to give you his grace

;

and his promife cannot fail : fo that all may
receive his peace and falvation, ifthey will on-

ly apply to him with true defire.. and feek for

his affifting Spirit in and by thofe means,

which he will always blefs to the faithful foul-

And there will come a day, when, if we now
refufe to apply to him, we fhall indeed wifh

that we had known the things which pertain-

ed to our peace.—Loud warnings, my bre-

thren, are given to us all: The folemn toll

* See Bp. Beveridge's^ fermonp, vol. I. page 35.

N 4 again
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again hath befpoken the departure of a foul

from amongfl: us ! Of a foul, configned to an

eternal, an unchangeable ftate; another of us,

brethren, is become a lifelefs mafs of clay !
—

Who was affured, that it might not have been

his lot ! And who now amongft us can tell

whether the next fummons may not be for

him ; whether, before he {hall have another

offer of grace, the eternal decree may not be

paffed, and he for ever configned to endlefs life

or death ?—Is there not an awful lolemnity in

the thought?—Is it notfufficient to awaken us

to aferious concern for our fouls; or can we

behold our fellow-creatures, vanifhing from

before oiir eyes, and delivered to the cold, dark

bowels of the grave, without one reflediion on

our own mortality, without (eeming to hear

from the deep departing knell. Prepare, oh

mortal, prepare ; time is on the win^, thy

hour is at hand, every moment thou art near-

er and nearer to eternity.—Oh, Fellow-Chri-

ftiansand fellow heirs of death, can ye be un-

moved in a matter of fuch infinite moment ?

Is it nothing to you ? Is the eternal welfare

of your fouls of fo little concern ? Who can

dwell in everkijiing burnings ? * Oh what Jhall

it profit you to gain the whole worlds and lofe

* Ifaiah xxxiii, 14.

your
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your own foul?
"f*

What is all the world to

yoti, when once a cold and common carcafe in

the earth ? What would you give the mo-
ment your fpirit is departed from your body,

•—if haply devils fhould feize it horribly con-

demned to death everlafting by the fentence

of a moft juft and impartial judge ? — What
would you then give for a return to life, and

for days of holinefs ?—But that will be vain

—

that will be impoffible: I befeech you think

of it : Now you have it in your powers to re-

ceive and embrace the falvation of Chrift: De-
lude not yourfelves, reft not eafy in a ftate of
miferable uncertainty, when matters of fuch

infinite confequence demand your regard. Had
you hopes of obtaining fome great worldly in-

heritance, how diligent and fcrupuloufly exacft

would you be to afcertain your title to it !

Condemn not yourfelves therefore : Let not

, the children of this world be wifer in their gene^

ration than the children of light : Examine and
prove your title to your eternal inheritance

with the like zeal, the like diligence. Exa-
mine the ftate of your fouls by the word of

Chrift', fearch, prove and try : Have you
ever approached to this divine phyfician in true

faith, confefting yourfelves unable to help

yourfelves, and humbly feeking and fuing for

t A'latt. xvi. 26.

relief
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relief and pardon from this moft merciful

Jejus?— Nothing but fuch an application in

faitb will avail you : Thy faith hath faved
thee, is his word to all, who thus applied to

him: — Be confident therefore, if you have
never applied to him in true faith, all your

hopes of falvation are vain and delufive."*

—Reft not eafy then, but under the fenfe of

your own utter inability apply to him, as the

Lord, able and willing to fave, and be afTured,

that virtue fl:iall go out from him to heal you.

And as of continuing in a finful, fo efpeci-

ally beware of continuing in a formal courfe,

in an outfide profeffion of chriftianity : fee

how many thronged 2LX\dL puffed zbout our Sa-

viour, and yet none of them received a cure,

fave this woman only ; and the reafon was,

you find, becaufe fhe touched him in faithy

* Theophylact upon Luke beautifully obferves concern-

ing this woman, who touched Cbriji^ and her bloody iflue

imrned lately launched ; that " as if any Tnould bring his eye

to a (hining light, or fhould put ftubble to the fire, the efFecSl

would immediately take place, (the eye would fee, the

ftubble would burn) fo fhe bringing faith to him that

was able to heal, immediately obtained the liealth and
blefling defired. For fhe nothing regarded the length of

time that fhe had been difeafed, the inability of the phy-
flcians to cure her, or any thing elfe — • but only believed,

and was faved, ixovov ivirivat t^aauru^, — and as it feems,

fhe firft touched Ch. iji in /w/W, then in body, vfore^ov

*j4'aT0 voJjTwj, «T« x^ au^xTiKuq, Vol, I. p. 363.

under
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under a full fenfe and feeling of her mifcry,

a knowledge of the vanity of all human help,

and a firm confidence and perfuafion of Chrijrs

ability to fave. If I may but touch the he??: of

his garment y faid (he, / JJmll be whole. So thou

chriftian, unlefs thou comeft with this faith

to Chrijt in his word and facraments, be well

aware, behold I have told thee — thy formal

receiving and putward profefiion, thy loud

talking and much boafting of the temple of

the Lardy will avail thee nothing, for it is by

faith only that we are faved, and faith brings

home Chrill the fpiritual phyfician to rcco^

ver from death, to ftop the bloody iffue, to

caufe iniquity to ceafe, and to cure all the

evils of the foul. So that a fure mark it is,

that Chrlft is not in us of a truth, that he hath

not vifited our houfe, if our fins and iniqui-

ties reign with full powxr in us, if concu-

pifcence ftill irritates to evil, if our bloody

iflfue be not fl:aunched, if we are net dead to

fin and alive to God through 'Jtfus Chriji

our Lord. But if we do indeed approach

him in faith, we fhall then be faved from our

fins and difmifled in peace : the guilt, the

fear, the power and condemnation of them

will be done away: and though there will

always remain, in true believers, the ftirrings

of fin, the motions of the old man, cruci-

fied
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fied and dying on the crofs—yet fm Jhall not

have dominion ovt us, to rule or condemn
us, and we fliail have peace and joy in God.

Is this then the happy cafe of you, my belov-

ed brethren, ifyou believe?—and furely you all

go thus tar, you who are baptifed, and nowaf-

fembled to worihip this Redeemer,—- ifyou be-

lieve thefe miracles of mercy fhewn by Chriji on

thefe two perfons, you cannot doubt of hispow-

er and willingnefs to fave : of the vanity of all

earthly means, and their utter inefficacy to de-

liver from fin and death ; and of the all- pre-

vailing force and excellence of divine faith.

Have you then feen and known him as thus

able and willing to relieve? have you ex-

perienced the vanity of all human aid-— and

in anxiety for your foul laid hold of ChriJl

by faith, as the only and the all-fufficient

Saviour ? have you proved the fweetnefs of

his mercy, and the greatnefs of his power ?

— Thefe are queftions of the laft importance,

and you fliould by no means reft contented

till you can anfwer them to the complete fa-

tisfadtion of your fouls : and they are eafy

to be refolved 5 the woman could not doubf^

when her Bloody Iffue ftaunched, and (heJeU

in her body, (as the evangelift exprefles it)

that fhe was delivered from her plague : no

more
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more can you doubt whether the grace and

power of Chri/l have been efFecftual to the for-

givenefs of your fins, if you feel in yourfelf a

dehverance from the guilt and power of them,

together with new joy in Chrijt, new love to

God, and new apprehenfions of your fpiri-

tualeftate ; if you enjoy in yourfelf that peace,

which is the gift of ChrJ}, which paffeth all

underftanding, which is a divine foretafte of

heaven, a comfort fuperior to all this earth

can give, and as much more excellent than

all terreftrial pleafures, as heaven is itfelf

more excellent than earth — If you have

found this pearl of great price^ happy are you j

the Spirit ofglory- and of God refteth upon you :

be of good comjort ; let nothkig trouble or

difquiet you : your Jaith hath faved you ;
go

in peace^ and by an humble patient perfever-

ance in all the means of grace, and in every

good work, labour to fliew yourfelves faith-

ful fons and fervants of your God ; and by

meeknefs, patience and love approve your-

felves true followers of Chrifl, and pofTeffors

of that divine peace which he alone giveth.

But if you have not known this death unto

fin, and new life unto righteou^nefs, oh reflect

upon the danger of your prefent ftate, and

make hafte, moved by the foregoing confi-

derations, to fecure your fouls eternal wel-

fare
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fare, before your lot be irrevocably caft. In-

treac the Spirit of God to open your eyes, and

to fliew you that original fountain of fin,

which hath derived its bitter waters into your

fouU to fhew you the fpiritual extent and

purity of the law of God, v^hich you have

broken in every particular : examine yourfelf

heedfuUy thereby > and vi^hen the long roll of

your offences flares you in the face,then fee how
you are already condemned, incapable ofmak-

ing atonement for the very leaft offence,

unable to fland before a jufl and a holy judge

and in no pofTibility of being refcued from

the jaws of the great dragon, other than by the

power and mercy of 'J^fus our great and tri-

umphant Michael, Oh feek to him and thou

fhalt find him rich in love» and almighty to

lave! confefs thy fins, deplore thy mifery,

own and cleave to him, as the only refuge

in time of need, feek him diligently there

where he hath promifsd alw^ays to be pre-

fent, in his word and facraments, and be af-

fured that virtue fliall go out from him for

the healing of all thy hitherto incurable dif-

cafes!-— All partial amendments, all confi-

dence ia ourfclves, or in any thing w^ecan do,

muft
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muft be utterly laid afide, and with deep hu-

mility, lowly contrition, and firm faith, we
muft depend upon Chrijl^ and Chriji only

:

If we defire to make him a partial Saviour,

come to him merely to patch up our defi-

ciencies, and to fupply what we think want-

ing in ourfelves, we fliall find that we truft

to a leaky bottom ^ our velTcl will inevitably

perifli: No, my brethren, he is all in all : in

all things and for all things we muft truft him :

we muft refolve to follow Kempis his advice

—

nudi nudum fequamur Jefum— naked, caft our-

felves upon a naked Jefus—ii we do fo, w^e

fhall infallibly be blefied , our corruptions and

fins will here be done away, the fountain will

be dried up : wc fhall enjoy perfedl health,and

perfed: peace in him, and as knowing whom
we have believed, as perfuaded that he is

able to, keep what we have intrufted with

him, we fhall find him in the end faithful

who hath promifed : faithful after our day

of fervice is over, after our conftant depen-

dance on the means ceafeth, faithful to raife

us from the duft of death, to feed us with

his own refrefhing comforts, and to fatisfy

us from the rivers of pleafures, which flow

forever
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forever at his right hand : faithful to blefs

us in his eternal fabbath, and with his own

endearing love and embraces ; jaithful to re-

ceive us, bleft with immortality and incorrup-

tion, to himfelf, and to crown us with his

own everlafting glory !——Which, &c.

D I S-



DISCOURSE XV.

On the Faithful Canaaniteh,

Being the Substance of Two Sermons.

PART L

St* Matthew xv. 22.

^nd behold a woman of Canaan came cut

ef the fame Coajlsy and cried unto him^ fay--

ing^ Have mercy on me^ O Lordy thou Son

of David; my daughter is grievoujly vexed

with a Devil,

r^mO^ESUS, we are told by the

O y S evangelift, departing from the

^ ^ J^'^^i retired to the very bor-

hJ&^^ji ders of Palejiine, to the Coafls

of thofe two celebrated Gentile cities, Tyre

and Sidon: where, as St. Mark informs us.

Vol. IL No. 15. O he
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he entered into an houfe, and would have

no man know it: but he could not be hid:

it was as impoffible for the divine fu7i of
righteoufhefs * to be concealed, wherever

he came with his healing wings and me:P-

fage of peace, as it is for the fun in the fir-

mament, when he rifeth in all his glory,

as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber

y

and as a giant^ rejoicing to run his courfe
-f^.

For a certain woman oi Canaan— having

heard of him, as the facred writer declares^

though (he was one of that detefted race,

though a Gentile of the moft abjed fort, a

Canaanite, yet nothing moved hereby, came

out of that country (into which fefus could

not enter, as his perfonal miffion was to the

Jews only, not to the Gentiles^—but to the

borders of which by divine providence he

departed for her fake)— She, I fay, having,

heard of him, notwithftanding thefe dif-

couraging circumftances, threw herfelf, as

an humble petitioner, upon his almighty

grace and love< Strong neceffity urged her

on: grievous and infufferable diftrefs caufed

her to be bold and importunate. Alas,

unhappy parent, her young daughter, her

own bowels, her beloved child, had an un-

* Mai. iv. 2.

I Pfalm xix. 5.

clean
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clean fpirit, was grievoufy "oexed with a de-

vil. And when fuch a caufe, when fuch

preffing need, when fuch miferable forrow

furrounded her, who can wonder that flie

was anxious, that fhe wasearneft; that (lie

would take no refufal from this divine per-

fon, whom fhe faw, by faith, all-powerful

to deliver? Who but muft rather wonder,

that the example of this woman doth not

incite us to an equal importunity for fpiri-

tual and temporal bleilings in behalf of

ourfelves and children, when we have fo

many advantages over her, fo much more
encouragementtocometoCZ?r//?,andfomuch

more evidence and foundation for our trufl

and reliance on Jefus, as all- willing, and all-

mighty to fave ? —But let us fee how her

application fucceeded : fhe came, {he fell

at his feet, fhe befought him, fhe cried unto

him, faying, Have 7nercy on ME, O Lord^

thou Son of David. Have mercy, I plead no
|

merits, I profefs no defervings—as a worth-

lefs, fuffering wretch, I intreat only the

riches of thy grace and mercy : I intreat it,

O Lord, for fuch I confefs and believe thee

to be, and not the Lord^ the Jehovah only,

butalfo the fon o/' David, the promifedMef-

fiah, the expedted and much deiired Saviour

of the world : O have mercy on ME,
O 2 for
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for the caufe of my child, and its diftrelfe

are mme— my poor unhappy daughter is

grievoully vexed with a devil."

Who but muft admire that fuch a petitio-

ner Ihould be rejected: and rejected by that

bountiful and merciful redeemer, who,

with the voice of love, invited all that were

heavy-laden to come to him ; who promifed

never to cctfl out any that would come -, and

whofe bufinefs it was to go about doiJig good?

Yet you find, he anfwered this woman not

a word, he did not defign in appearance

fo much as to take the leaft notice of her

and her diftrefs! — She neverthelefs ftill

cried, ftill b- fought, '

ftiil importunately

prcfled h-er petition: infomuch that the

very difciples were moved with her cafe

and became her advocates : they themfelves,

tho' Jews^ befought their Lord to difmifs

this petitioner, as he was always accuftomed,

to grant her the thing fhe prayed for, and

to fend her away : for they faw no reafon

to fappofe, that {he would ceafe her prayers,

and leave off her loud importunity. But

our Lord fpeedily filenced them, and by an

anfwer agreeable to their own prejudices,

took them off from the caufe: J a?n not jeiit^

faid he, but unto the lofi Jloeep of the houfe oj

Ifrael. To this they readily alTented: and,

\ as-
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as they were high in their notions of the

Jews prerogative, were fowell fatisfied with

this anfwer of their Lord's, that we hear

them pleading no more for this loft and

miferable Gentile. But (he herfelf was not

fo eafily fatisfied : it was her own caufe

;

and our own immediate concern ftirs us up

to the moft zealous application. Somewhat

encouraged, by perceiving that flie was the

fubjed: of difcourfe between our Lord and

his difciples, fhe was emboldened to draw

near, though there was danger in the at-

tempt, fince the law abfolutely forbad fuch

an intercourfe : yet (he came, (he worfhipped

this Son of David, fhe confefTed again his

divinity, and prayed, faying, Lord, help me,

Jejiis then at length condefcended to

fpeak to her, but words, one would have

thought, fufhcient to have difcouraged every

further attempt; nay, and to have raifed

her bitter diflike to this perfon, of whofe

mercy and favour fhe had already conceived

fuch high and heavenly notions. // is not

meet, faid he, it is not good, [y.ciU'^) and pro-

per, it is not becoming, to take the children'

s

bread, and to call it to dogs. It is not right

to deprive the Jews (who are the children

of the covenant, the defcendents of faithful

Abraham) of any part of thofe bleiTings,

O 3
which
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which I am here prefent to beftow, and

that by giving to fuch as you, who are ef-

teemed no better than dogs^ nay and fo

called by all the Jews, as being aliens and

ftrangers from the commonwealth of JfraeL

—How happy are they, who from difcou-

ragements can gather hope ; who from hard

treatment can find out arguments of confo-

lation ?
'* What ordinary patience (to ufe

the words of bifliop Hall) womM not have

been overftrained with fo contemptuous ^

repulfe ? How few but v/ould have fallen

into intemperate paffions, into hafty expof-

tulations, Art thou the prophet of God, that

fo difdainfully entcrtaineft poor fuppliants,

—is this the comfort that thou dealeft to

the diftrefled? Is this the fruit of my huni-

ble adoration, of my faithful profeffion —

f

Did i fnarl or bark at thee, when I called

thee the Son of David "^ Did 1 fly upon

thee otherwife than with prayers and tears,

—and if this term were fit for my vilenefs^j

yet doth it become thy lips—Is it not for-

row enough to me, that I am afflidted with

rny daughter's mifery, but that thou (of

whom I hoped for relief) muft add to mine

affliction in an unkind reproach ?" — But

here is none of all this: on the contrary,

her humility grants all, her patience over-

comes
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comes all, and fhe meekly anfvvers: '' Truth,

Lord : yet the dogs eat of the crumbs,

which fall from their mafters table.'* O
Lord, thou art truth itfelf: thy words can

be no other than truth ; thou haft called

•me a dog, and a dog I am
;
give me there-

fore the favour and privilege of a dog:

that I may gather up fome crumbs of mer-
cy from under that table where thy chil-

dren fit: this bkfling, though great to me,
yet the infinite greatnefs of thy power
and mercy is but as a crumb to the feaft

:

I prefume not to prefs to the board, bu^.

-to creep under it—deny me not thofe fmall

offals which elfe would be fwept away in

the duft : after this ftripe, give me but a

.crum, and I fhall fawn upon thee and de-

part fatisfied."

Who can wonder that fuch humble,

patient and perfevering faith was crowned ?

We may fay, " O woman, great is thy hu-

mility, great is thy patience: but, O wo-
man, faith our Saviour, great is thy faith:

he fees the root, we the ftock : nothing but

faith could thus temper the heart, thus

ftrengthen the foul, thus charm the tongue

:

O precious faith : O acceptable perfeve-

• ranee ^ it is no marvel, if that chiding

end in favour : Be it unto ihee^ even as thpu

O 4 wilt I
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'wilt:, and accordingly one evangelift adds^

that her daughter ivas made whole from that

very hour-, and the other, to ihew the per-

feiftion of the cure informs us, ** that 'whe/t

fe was come to her houje^ Jhe found the devil

gone out
J
and her daughter laid upon the bed.''

Which herf -rmer iituation never fuffered

her to be, being conftantly torn and tor-

mented by the power of that evil fpirit

which poffeffed her. '* Thus we fee, that

the way to fpeed well at Cod's hand, is to

be humbled in his eyes and in our own

:

•/or it is very different with God and with

men; with men we are fo accounted of, as

we account of ourfelves 3 he will certainly

be vile in the fight of others, who is vile

in his own; but with God nothing is got by

vain oftentation, nothing is loft by humihty

and felf-abafement." Nay from this wo-

man we learn, that the very reafon why
God is pleafed to deny awhile his favour to

us, and to humble us in the loweft manner,

is only to magnify more fully his own mer-

cy, by giving us occafion to illuftrate and

fhew forth our faith the more evidently

:

lince wLoloever hnmbleth himfIf htiovc God
fjall by him moft indifputably be exalted.

From this very remarkable ftory we are

taught many ufeful and inftrudive l?ffon$:

1 prQ«*
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I propofe to dwell upon five particulars,

which are immediately obfervable in it.

Ift, The great bleffing and ufe of aiHidlions-^

her daughter's calamity urged the mother
to come to Chrijl,

Ildly, The woman's confeffion of faith

declared in thefe words— Have mercy en

me^ O Lordy thou Jon of David.

Jlldly, The obftacles to her faith— par-

ticularly obfervable in our Lord's filence,

in his anfwer to the difciples, and in his

anfwer to her.

IVthly, The commendation of her faith,

O womany
great is thy faith—-and,

Vthly, The fruits and effefts of it— Be
it unto thee even as thou wilt 3 and her daugh-

ter was made wholeJrom that very hour.

Thefe five particulars I will diftinftly

confider; and then fhew the ufe, which
we Ihould make of them, if we defire to

attain that profit and inftrud:ion from the

facred fcriptures which God intended us,

by caufmg tnem to be written for our learn-

ing:
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ing : and may we not only at prefent m
ineditating upon this portion of the divine

word, but at all times fo hear, mark, learn

and inwardly digeft it, that by patience and

comfort thereof we may embrace, and ever

hold faft the bleffed hope of everlafting life

which is given us in our Saviour "Jefia

Chrijl: and may the example of this wo-

man incite us to an equal importunity and

perfeverance in faith and prayer, and that

fo we may obtain from our Lord an an-

fwer equally favourable. Be it unto thee^

even as thou wilt

!

Firfl: then the cafe of this woman fets

before our eyes the great bleffings and ufe

of afflidlions.

That (he had heard of Chrifl before this

event, whofe fame was fpread abroad thro'

all the nations, admits of no difpute, and

the fequel will more fully (hew: — but his

fame alone was not fufficient to bring her

to him; while (lie and her houfe were in

peace, in health, and in fafety, (he was con-

tented to&^rofhim—(he did not chufe

to leave her country in purfuit of him:

fhe wanted not any thing, as (he imagined

from him, and therefore why (liould (he

trouble herfelf to go unto him ? And in

truth herein (lie reafoned very rightly, for

3 ^o
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to come to Chrift without we experience

a want ofhim, is of very little confequence

;

nay, it is neceffity alone that can drive U5

to him. For the fleih and the fpirit are at

enmity—our carnal and corrupt nature is

averfe to a fin-deftroying Saviour. . And as

God defires the falvation of all men— fo

doth he never negledl the proper means

to bring about that defered efFed: : ours is

the fault if we fruflrate his gracious pur-

pofes. He was willing to (hew the riches

of his mercy, even upon this Canaanitifh

woman, that the moft abjed: finner might

have no reafon to defpair : and the means

he ufes with her is to offliB her daughter.

He permits not Satan to fpoil and deftroy

her outward temporal things, but gives him
power to affedt her in the moft tender quar-

ter, even in her favourite, her young, and

beloved daughter : for the minds of affed:i-

onate parents are more fenfibly concerned at

the evils which befal their darling offspring

than even at thofe which concern them-

felves. Nay, he fuffers the child of this

unhappy mother to be tormented with no

common difeafe, to be afflicted with no or-

dinary ficknefs. She was pofTeiTed of an

unclean fpirit, of which, by God's provi-

dence and permiflion, we find there were

many
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many at this time, to difplay and manifeft

Chri/l's glory in driving them out, and fo

triumphing more evidently over all the

powers of darknefs

—

She was grievoujly vexed

with a devil—A fituation of all others mod
dreadful, horrible beyond the power of de-

fcription. To fee the body of a beloved

child in the full pofTeffion of an evil fpi-

rit, torn and vexed, as the malicious De-

mon {hould fee fit thrown upon the

ground by him, and wallowing^ foaming^

ftruggling with all the agonies of phrenzy,

in danger of falling into fire and water,

and every defperate deftrucflion — O how
much better had it been, muft the afHlded

mother have often faid within herfelf, to

have performed the laft fad offices for my
child, and to have clofed her gentle eyes

in death, rather than to behold her in fuch

extremity offufl^ering!—worfe, far worfe

than death was fuch a fight— and who can

wonder that upon hearing of the many mi-

racles and mighty works performed by

"fefus^ that (he flew to him with all the

hafte of maternal aff'edlion, that (he prefixed

him with all the importunity of the moft

loving and diftrefied parent ? and you fee by

the event, how happy and blefi^ed this ca-

lamity proved to her, you fee in the confe-

quence
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quence the wife difpofal of God's provi-

dence—and that this very greateft of evils

by a proper ufe became the very greateft of

bleflings to this faithful Cariaanite.—And
equally wife in the difpofal, equally defign*d

for our welfare, equally productive of fuch

happy confequences, are all the afflidlions,

which the wifdom of God's providence

is pleafed to order us here, — if we on

our parts are wife enough fo to receive them*

God never chaftifes but in love: and if

not a fparrow falls to the ground without his

knowledge andpermijjion^—how can we ever

doubt, that the concerns of our life are

guided and diredted by him ? while in health,

in eafe, and profperity, like this woman of

Canaan^ we may indeed hear of Chriji^ and

givefome little heed to Yn^fame: but we fliall

not come to him, till he is pleafed to lay his

hand upon us in fome way or other, and to

difcover our fpiritual wants to us. We have

no notion of affifting and fupporting grace,

we have no idea of a Saviour's blood to

cleanfe and purify us, of an almighty arm

to proted: and defend us, till he reveals to

us our own weaknefs, our own finful and

corrupt nature, the enemies wherewith we

are encompaffed, and our utter deftrudlion,

* Matt. X. 29.

unlefs
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linlefs he, by his grace and mercy, fave, ref-

cue, and deliver us.^ And temporal cala-

mities are above all things conducive to this

great end : the woman came not, till her

daughter was vexed with a devil : the pro-

digal fon returned not, till he v^as ftarving

in poverty : the nobleman came not till his

fon was fick unto death : nor the woman

till flie had wafted all her fubftance upon

phyficians, and found h^r bloody iifue ftill

the fame : fo true is David* ^ remark, '' Be-

fore I was affiiBed^ I went wrong, -^but now

have 1 kept thy law *." Happy will it be

for us all, if we make this blefled ufe of all

thofe afBidlions which befal us in life : for

more or lefs they are the lot of every hu-

man creature; and it will be ftrangely de-

feating the divine good purpofe and will,

if we repine under our worldly diftrefles,

and receive them not, as means to bring us

to Chn/i I f
See how importunate this woman was,

when the affliding hand of God was upon

her child : it is an example well deferving

the ferious regard of every parent amongft

you : fhe does not come to Chrlji, with —

' * Pfalm cxlx. 67.

f Read, by all means that fine and comfortable chap-

ter, the iid of EccUfiaflkui,

Have
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Have mercy, Lord, on my child^htv petition

is very different, and merits your attention

—file fays

—

Have mercy on ME, O Lord^^

for my daughter ts grievoujly vexed with a

deviL She makes it her own caufe ; it was

her child that fuffered, but the tender pa-

rent was perhaps the greateft fufferer.

Whereby we are inftrucfled, that the afflic-

tions of our children are our own, and aS'

immediately relate to us, as if we ourfelvea

were afflided. And furely the fenfe ofthis

far more powerfully than any thing I can

urge, will prevail upon every parent's heart

to be equally earneft, equally anxious, equally

importunate with God for fpiritual bleflings

upon their children : the love of parents is

perhaps, of all others, the moft ftrong, pure

and amiable : and no principle can be more'

efficacious to ftir us up to a ferious appli-

cation to God. More particularly when he
is pleafed to lay his hand upon our children,

then let us efpecially remember, that this

affiiBion is for us—-then let us look to this

importunate Canaanite — and learn of her

with humble, patient, perfevering faith to

apply to ChriH on their behalf -and this

we may be affared, that if like her we pa-

tiently perfevere, if like her we cleave clofe

to Chrift in fervent prayer—though he may
awhile
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awhile delay his mercy, yet he will nevef

rejeca our petition—but at length difmifs

us with that blefled anfwer—5^ it unto thee^

even as thou wilt.

You fee herein the outward motive which
caufed this woman to apply to Chrijt, namely,

the affiidlion which God was pleafed to

bring on her child;—and you plainly fee,

that as this afflidlion was the motive^ fo was

it the means of thofe bleffed fruits of faith,

which in this tranfadlion fo abundantly

fhewed themfelves—and this I could wifli

you to retain in mind, during the whole of

our meditation on this great event : and I

would hope, that this refledion may incline

all your hearts to a proper ufe and fandlifi-

cation of all thofe afflictions which God
fhall be pleafed to bring on you. Murmur
not that he thinks proper to afflidl you, but

behold and kifs his hand when fo chaf-

tiling,—and receive it as a mark of his love

and a means of your everlafting welfare.

Neither be perfuaded to pafs over any af-

flidions in a carnal, worldly manner : feek

not to diverfions and recreations to amufe

and ktt^ \x^ your fpirits '^
this is the very

height of Satan's delufion todeftroy all good

effects, from what our beloved mafter in-

tends for our eternal advantage : and Ipirits

fo
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fo kept up, for a time, only fink the lower

:

there is no fubftantial comfort: nothing

upon which reafon and reflexion can fo-

lidly fupport themfelves : fly not, therefore,

to thefe delufive Sirens : who invite only to

defl:roy : but on the contrary, when you

fuflfer either in yourfelves, in body, or eftate,

or good name,—or in your dearer and

nearer felves, your darling and beloved ofF-

Ipring,—then retire into your own hearts

—

fee there your own fins as the fufficient

caufe of this trouble : then fly to that al-

mighty redeemer, whofe arms of love are

extended to receive every returning prodigal

;

then prefs to him with all your powerj hum-
ble yourfelves with all patience, and perfe-

vere in your applications with all faith and

fervor, and doubt not but you will reap a

fufiicient harvefl: of comforts. For the com-

fort and confolation arifing from a foul at

reft in Chrijiy is peace indeed, peace pafling

all underftanding : Religion is no gloomy,

dark and melancholy thing, as it is often

fancied, and fuggefl:ed to be by the father of

lies, but a fource of true and uriexhaufted

pleafure, a fountain of fuch pure and un-

mixed joy and chearfulnefs as the world is

wholly unacquainted with, and can neither

give nor take away.

Vol. IL P But
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Bat let me juft obferve to you, that tho'

outward affli(!tions are moft commonly the

means, whereby we are awakened from our

deep of death and carnal fecurity—yet this

arifes principally from a want of felf-appli-

catlon and attention to the ftate of our own
hearts. Would we, even in profperity, and

when the world runs fmooth, would we

but fuffer ourfelves truly and ferioufly to exa-

mine our own ftate, we fliould find more

need to apply to ChriJI in behalf of our

fouls, than this mother had to apply in be-

half of her daughter. Her affedion and

tender love for her child doubtlefs ftrikes

and pleafes you all : you admire the amia-

ble concern of the parent, and are inte-

refted in her caufe, while with flowing tears

and bended knees (lie intreats the Saviour

of the world to have fiurc.y: and you think,

that in fuch circumilances you fliould have

pleaded, you fliould have wept, you fliould

have befeeched, like her ! for mercy's fake,

my brethren, do not condemn yourfelves

'—-look Xn your poor fouls, turn your eyes

inward and behold their Hate I are they not

in the cafe of this woman's daughter

grievoujly vexed with a devil'? are they not

flaves to the power of Satan, and very bond-

flaves to the dominion of darknefs 1 are they

not
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not under the tyranny of fin, and grievoufly

tormented by the indv/elling of luft and ini-

quity ? alas, this is but too truly the cafe

with every natural fon of Adam : and how-
ever unwilling you may be at prefent to fee

yourfelves under this reprefentation, nay and

perhaps difpleafed to be fo reprefented j the

time may come, when it will pleafe God by

outward afflictions to fhew you this inward
mifery. Rather ufe the prefent means,

fearch your hearts with dependence upon
prayer to the Spirit of God, that it would

pleafe him to reveal yourfelves to you

no knowledge is more advantageous than

that of ourfelves. O happy are they who
can fee themfelves in this loft undone con-

dition—The knowledge of the difeafe is half

the cure : and what doubt can there be of

its perfection, when we know of an infalli-

ble remedy for our difeafe ? Such is C6r///,

the fun of righteoufnefi, who will arife upon

all our hearts, when the night of fin is dif-

perfed, with healing in his wide extended

wings : all-powerful to fave, all-willing to

deliver : every foul that comes to him under

the burden of fin fhall be refrefhed by him :

every foul fhall find reft that feeks to him
for aid, that in true faith and deep want ap-

plies to him, with this confefiion in heart

P 2 and
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and mouth, Have mercy on me, Lord^

thou (on oj David, which words being the

woman s confefjlon offatth^ are the

lid thing to be confidered. Her confef-

fion mufi: aifo be ours, if we defire to have

our petitions granted : (lie pleaded no me-

rits, (he claimed his mercy, (he faw him

all'poiverful, fhe confefled him the Lord,

She claimed an intereft in him, {he confeffed

him the fon ofDavid, So may we all come

to him, relymg on his mercy, aflured of

his power, and interefted in his merits, as

our brother, as partaking of the fame na-

ture, as the head of our body. She cried,

faying, have jnercy on me : (he calls for mer-

cy and pity only : and neither appeals to nor

alledo-es any merits or defervings of her

own : but trufts her caufe to the known
compaffion and beneficence of this wonder-

fid perfon : fhe faw and knew that flie was

afflided and miferable, and flie imagined

this fufficient to move his mercy and com-

paffion : whom, fecondly, (he confefTes as no

lefs powerful than fhe believed him willing

to relieve her. She calls him LORD, which

word always anfwers to JEHOVAH
in the original ; and wherever in your bi-

ble you read the word Lord as applied to

any
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any of the perfons of the godhead, you
may be alTured that Jehovah, the felf-exif-

tent deity, is there intended : for as the fa-

ther is Lord (according to our creed) fo the

Son is Lord, and the Holy Ghoft Lord.

Thus calling Chrift Lord, flie confefled liis

divine nature : fhe confefled him to be the

very and true God, able to fave as his many
mighty works demonftrated, works and

wonders fuch as never were performed by

man : but (he doth not reft here : fhe

prefles her petition from another very inte-

refting circumftance

—

Thou fon of David—

^

in which words fhe fully confefles him the

promifed and expeded Mejjiah, of the feed

and lineage of David: and the fcriptures

frequently ufe this periphrafis to exprefs

the human nature of Chriji, concerning his

fon Jefus Chrift our Lord, who was made of

the feed of David according to thefef\ fays

St. PW*.
And thus you fee the excellency of this

woman's confeffion : who came to fej'usy

imploring only his free grace and mercy, ac^

knowledging him the very God, able to fave,

and confeffing him the true Meffiah, who
was born of the feed of David, according

* Rom. i. 3.

p 3

.

w
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to the flefli, and took human nature folely

to feek and to fave that which was loft.

And her faith was very pra5licaly not dead

and inadive: fhe did not merely believe thefe

thines, and conlider them as matters at a

diftance: but fhe applies, this mercy ^ this

power ^ and this kindred oftheflejh to her own
needs and neceffities,—/??); daughter is grie-

'Doufly vexed with a devil— ''from which,

Lord, as no human power can dehver her,

25 all the arts and attempts of men are

fruitlefs, and as I can bring nothing to

merit thy favour or attain thy regard: I

fly to thee as the only Lord and almighty

Saviour : I implore thy grace and mercy : I

befeech thee to help me in confideration of

\\\2XfleJh^ that human nature which thou

haft been pleafed to take upon thee for the

fake of loft and fuffermg finners, and of thy

nearnefs and relation in confequence thereof

to me."

Such was the cojifejjion of htv faith : and

if it fhould be aiked, how this woman at-

tained to fo notable a confeffion, ?>t,Mark af-

fords us a reply, who informs us that fhe had

before HEARD of Jefus ; and it is manifeft

from hence, that fhe had heard with dili-

gent attention, not after the manner of dif-

femblers with God. And her hearing, it is

plain,
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plain, was not without apovv'erful inward

teaching: for this faith which co?neth by

hearing, and is the gift of God aloiie, was

wrought in her heart by the power of the

Holy Ghoft: for llie confeifed Jejus to be

the Chrill, the anointed Saviour, the fon of

David', and the word of God affures us, that

none can do this, no man can fay that Je-

fus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghojl *.

And what can be more amazing, than that

a Canaanite, a perfon, whofe nation was

funk in the deepeft idolatry, worfhipping

devils : nay, and whofe inhabitants had their

exorcifms, and ufed all manner of curious

and diabolical arts to drive out thefe infer-

nal fpirits from fuch as were vexed with

them—a fure method only to give them

more flrength and power, for Satan can

never be divided againft, nor drive out him-

felf—V/hat can be more amazing, than that

fuch a woman, in fuch a place and fituation,

fhould relinquifh and forego the aid of all

her country's Gods and fly to this Jefus, fo

defpifed and mocked as he was of his own

countrymen,—and fliould make fo excellent

and juft a confeflion of faith before him!—
The Jews rejedt him, the wretched Gen-

* I. Cor. xil. 3.

P 4 ^
tiles
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tiles gladly receive him : the Pharifee, the

wife, the difputers of this world are oiFended

at his doiStrines; a poor, miferable woman,
even fo low in eftimation as to be called a

dogy nobly confeffes him, and appeals to the

greatnefs of his mercy and power I Thefe

are the wonderful things of God : this is the

marvellous way oi Chrift^ whofe crofs hath

ever been accounted fooUjhnefs by the greek

and the learned, while he hath chofen the

weak and defpifed things of the world to

confound theJlrong and the wife *. So true

are his own vJorAs^forjudgment am I come

into this worlds that they whichfee not^ might

fee^ and that they which fee might be made

blind
'f.

From this woman's example, we are

fhewn where to apply for relief when ad-

verflties and troubles ofany kind come upon

us: and in what majiner we are to apply;

we are with her to leave and forego all ap-

plications to wicked and impious means, and

a dependance upon the aid and affiftance

of man, upon the arm of flefli, without a

prior application to and full reliance upon

God is wicked and impious ^ for the help

I Cor. i. 27.

t John ix. 39.

that
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that is done upon earthy God doth if himfelf:

he is exceeding jealous of his honour, which
he declares he will not give to another.

Whenever, therefore, we are oppreffed

with calamities of any kind, and feek not to

the great difpofer of all events as the foun-

tain of relief, uling all others as means only

under his divine diredlion, we offend him
highly, we rob him of the honour due to

him, and " provoke him to plague us with

divers difeafes, and fundry kinds of death."

And yet, my brethren, though thus

wicked and dangerous, how common is fuch

a dependance, upon worldly aid, while God
is forgotten 3 and we feem to exclude the

almighty governor from the rule and direc-

tion of his own creatures, which yet he
himfelf declares to be exa^ and particular

even to the numbering cfour hairs I How
commonly do we hear men, when raifed

up from a bed of Jicknefs, extol the cure

performed by the phyfician—as if the phy-
fician were a God to kill and to make alive *.

How commonly do we hear men, when
refcued from any impending calamity, and
delivered from any evil, extol their own
forefighty or fuch an accident, or impute it

* Deut. .xxxii. 19.
'

.

all
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all to lucky hits and a fortunate chance * ?

And as in the delivery from evils, fo is it alfo

for the moft part in the reception ofthem

:

we neither receive them as fent by God for

our admonition, nor acknowledge and fly

to him as the deliverer from them. The
condudl is dangerous, it is ungrateful, and it

is impious.—It is dangerous^ becaufe hereby

you provoke God who alone can affift : it

is ungrateful^ becaufe all the good that is

done upon earth, he doth it himfelf, ofhim j

and to him and through him are all things : it is

impious^ becaufe you rob him of his honour,

and give that to the creature which is due

only to the creator, "who is God hiefed over all

Jor ever and ever
-f-.

And for thefe reafons, I

truft, you will follow this woman's example,

and whenever any calamity, temporal or fpi-

ritual, fhall befal you, feek to no aid, and fly

to no afliftance, but in a dependance, and

due fubordination to him, who is the Lord

of the whole earth, the faviour of all that

come to him, and who abounds in mercy

to all who will feek for it at his gracious

* For a glaring proof of this the reader is referred to

Anfcris Voyage^ &c. in which whole narrative providence

is remarkably forgot ; while luck, chance, and fortune

fleered the velTel round the world, filled it with riches,

and brought it fafe home again.

7 Rom. i. 25.

hands.
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hands.— You have in the whole hiftory of

the Jews continued proofs of the certain

fuccefs of a full dependance upon God, both

as to ftates and individuals : it is no where

feen in more lively colours, than in the hif-

tory of king^5^, as recorded particularly in

thexivth, xvth, and xvith of the 2d of Chro-

nicles-, which monarch, while he depended

upon the Lord of hofts, was always fuccefs-

ful, but foon as he fought aid of the Sy-

rians and neo[lefl:ed or diftrufted the al-

mighty arm of God, then all his affairs

proved unfortunate. God fent one of his

prophets to him, with this remarkable mef-

fage, Becaife thou hafi relied on the king of

Syria, and not relied on the Lord thy God ;

therefore is the hofi of the king of Syria ef-

capedout of thine hand. Were not the Ethio-

pians and the Lubins a7i huge hoft^ ivith very

many chariots andhorfemen^ vet becaufe thou

didjl rely on the Lord^ he delivered th^m into

thy hands ? For the eyes cf the Lord run to

andfro throughout the loho/e earth, to pew
bimfelfftrong in the behafof them whofe heart

is perfedi towards him. Herein thou haft

done fooli/Iolyy therefore from henceforth thou

/halt have wars. It is moreover added con-

cerning this prince, that being exceedingly

difeafed, he fought not to the Lord^ but to the

phy.
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fhyficiam: and fo found no help. How"
much (hould this example teach us the folly

and weaknefs of any reliance on the arm of

flefh; the neceffity and happinefs of placing

our full truft upon this Lord, who hjirong

in the behalfof them whafe hearts are perfeB

towards him?

The wifdom as well as the bleflednefs of

fo doing, of applying to this Lord in full

faith, and depending upon him with full

confidence, you fee, you fee in the manner^

wherein this woman of Canaan applied.

She came confeffing him the hordy the Je-

hovah, the true almighty God, able tofave

to the uttermojl: fo muft we apply to him j

and what a ftrong hold have we in the de-

fence and protedion of an almighty Saviour?

whom need we fear, if fuch a God be on

our fide ? God is ?ny help, the God who made

heaven and earthy faith David * : and fo may
every chriftian fay, who will come in faith

and cleave to this faithful and mighty Lord

:

and muft not our faith needs be ftrong and

powerful, when we confider, that the arm is

exerted for our defence and proteftion,

which decked the heavens with their glo-

ries, and poifed the earth as upon a balance ?

* Pfalm cxxi. 2.

It
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It would almoft ftagger one to believe

this, did we not fee as well, in this woman's

confeffion as through the whole gofpel, this

fure foundation of acceptance, that he is not

only the Lord^ but alfo the fin of David.

He is not afhamed to call us brethren : he

hath taken our nature upon him -, we are

hone of his bone^ andfeJJo ofhisflefh^ and who
ever hated his own flefh^} So that you fee

what an intereft you have in this fovereign

Jehovah, who is become as 07ie of us^ who
hath taken our nature, fuftered all its infir-

mities, and upon the knowledge and feel-

ing of them is full of pity and compaflion,

and ready to receive us, when like this wo-

man we come imploring his free grace and

favour, and defiring to fhare of that mercy

from an almighty Saviour, to which our ^/;i-

dreddind relation, through his unfpeakable

love, intitles us.

No other confeffion of faith can profit

us: *' whofoever would come to Cbri/l to

purpofe, (fays bifhop HallJ muft come in

the right ftyle, apprehending a true God
and a true man : either of thefe fevered from

the other makes Chrijl an idol, and our

prayers, fin." For if we do not apply to

* Eph, V. 29.

our
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our Saviour as God^ almighty and all-fuffi-

cient to fave, what hope can we have,

our help depends folely on his omnipotence

;

nay and thus we are worfhipping him, who
is no God, and fo committing idolatry.

And if we do not apply to him as man^ as

fufFering in our nature^ and as our head,

whence have we, miferable Jtnners^ any right

to expc6t favour, whence can we have any

intereft in this great 2indjuJI God? and if,

laftly, we prefume upon our own merits,

and come with a Lord, i thank thee, as the

Pharifee did, we fhall go away as we came,

no v/hit juftified, nay, and condemned ra-

ther than accepted.

Come, therefore, to Chrijl, as this wo-

man came : acknowledge his divine ability

to fave: call him your Lord zwd your God.

Claim your intereft in him, in that he took

our fleih, and died to redeem us from death.

Caft yourfelves at his feet with deep humi-

lity and felf-abafement ; plead no merits,

works, or defervings of your own 5 pluck

the very fuggeftion of it from your hearts

:

depend, wholly depend upon his mercy
and power: and be aflured, though he may
try you awhile, as he did this woman, if

you perfevere and cleave clofe to him, he

will at length anfwer your petition, and

blefs
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blefs the requeft of your lips. O could you

but be perfuaded to contemplate and confi-

der him as all-powerful to fave, as all-willing

to relieve, could you but fee the vanity and

weaknefs of all human aid, then would you

fly to this almighty Saviour, this wonderful,

this compaffionate God-man, and then

would you receive true comfort and confo-

lation to your fouls '.——For a dependance

upon him is better than the world ; and

whofoever truly rely upon him fhall from

his own infallible promife 72ever wa72t any

manner of thing that is good "^^ and conve-

nient for them ! O may his divine Spirit

open all your hearts to a due fenfe of his

infinite love and pity, and direct you to this

prevailing interceiTor; whenever the forrows

and diftrefles of the world fhall compel you

to feek for relief 5 with him you can never

fail to find all, yea far more than all you
want or defire.

But you muft not exped at all times a

fpeedy and fudden deliverance; Gdd triethus

by various means, often denies our requefis

for our real advantage, and often delays his

mercy to humble us in our own, and to

extol and magnify us in his fight. This we

* Pfalm xxxlv. 10.

are
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are taught from the woman's cafe before

us, who was rejedled, as it feemed, for a

while, and whofe faith had many tempta-,

tions to encounter, many obflacles to break

through : which leads me to the

Illd thing propofed, namely, the obftacles

to her faith, particularly obfervable in our

Lord's filence, in his anfwerto the difciples,

and in his anfwer to her.—But thefe muft

be treated of in the next difcourfe.

DIS
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PART II.

Matt. XV. 28.

Tben Jefus anfwered andfaid unto her^ O
womany great is thy faith ; be it iinto thee

even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made

wholefrom that very hour,

W'^^W^ONE ever cime to Chrijl, heavy-

Q jsj B burdened and opprefled, and

)§( ;^ were rejected by him: he came
kM)^^J«( to call all fuch to him: he was

influenced folely by almighty love to fuch

when he declared himfelf ready to do his

Father's will, and to die upon the crofs a

ranfom for the fins of the whole world.

The ftory under our prefent. confideration

is the only one through the fcriptures^ that

Vol. II. Q. feems
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feems to (hew any backwardnefs in our

Lord to hear the petitions of them that

come to him 3 and yet when we look to

the conclufion and behold the event, what

a comfortable profpedl muft it afford every

faithful foul to obferve, that our petitions

are only refufed awhile, to increafe our hu-

mility, to ftrengthen our faith, and to ren-

der our prayer and perfeverance more ac-

ceptable to God, more advantageous to our-

felves. This will be fufficiently manifcft

upon a farther furvey of this woman's per-

feverance and vidory, the great obflacles to

whofe faith is the

Hid thing In order, now: to be confidered.

As I treat of this hiftory folely in its literal

fenfe, and with a view to the pra5lical im-

provement to be made from thence, it is

neceflary only juft to hint iX.'^ figurative refe-

rence to the calling of the Gentiles^ and to

remark, that moft of the ancient writers

fuppofe, that by this woman of Canaan is

myftically reprefented the churchy gathered

from the Gentiles to the faith oiChrift-, who
came to him with greater fervency of faith,

and cleaved to him with greater and more

humble confeffion of their own vilenefs,

than ever the Jews themfelves did. And
the
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the change is wonderful, that the Gentiles^

who once were efteemed as dogs^ are now
xhQ children

'y
while the j^^wj, the former

children, are lower than ever the Gentiles

were. Moreover Chrijl^ in his anfwer to

the difciples and to the woman, feems to

fpeak with all the prejudice of a Jew^ as if

to take off every objevftion to his reception

of the Gentilesy when, like this woman's,

their faith fliould be found great and pre-

vailing *.

Hers, as we have feen, was great and

prevailing: and nothing, one would have

imagined, was wanting to her reception:

(he came burdened and oppreffed ; a heavy

evil was upon her : and our Lord had in-

* Remiglus upon Matthew xv. obferves—In this wo-
man, we have an example of baptizing chiUren ; for flie

faith not, help my daughter^ but help^me^ or have merry

on me : the fms of the children being forgiven through the

faith of their parents when they are little ones. Hence
hath grown the cuftom in the church, that the faithful

promife for their children unto God, when they, by
reafon of their age, cannot promife for themfelves. Al-
legorically, this woman figureth out the church of the
Gentiles: for as Chri/i left the Scribes and Pharifees^

and went unto Tyre and Sidon^ fo leaving the Jews, he
went unto the Gentiles. And as fhe came out of her bor-
ders, fo the Gentiles came out of their old errors and
fms unto the chrillian faith. The children are the pa-
triarchs and prophet?, the table is the holy fcriptures,

and the crumbs are the leaft precepts, Csft*.—See the ai--

thcr.

Q 2 vited
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vited all fuch to cojne to hiin, nay and had

promifed them reji. She fell down at his

feet and ivorfliipped him, fo by her aftions

confirming her faith, and proving the live-

linefs and activity of it: and, as you have

feen in the former fermon, made the moft

proper and only available confeffion before

him: for it is not .enough, that with the

heaj^t we believe^ the mouth muft alio make

confeffion unto falvation *. And yet, for all

thefe, he anfwered her not a word I Muft

not the flefli have recoiled here ? which of

us fhould not have been affecfled with a fi^

lence fo fevere, and doubtlefs fo unexpefted ?

^—It muft have been coi.ftrued, one would
have thought, into an abfolute denial, and

have caufed the troubled and difpleafed pe-

titioner to withdraw from his prefence, of

whofe power and m^rcy fhe had conceived

fuch exalted notions, but from whom fhc

could experience neither. — For different

was her condud: : fhe ceafed not her appli-

cation, fee continued to pray and not ta

faint
-f.

This particular in her condud fhould

recommend that important lefTon to us in

every part of life : For what chriftian is there,

* Rom. X. 10.

f Luke xviii. i.

who
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who hath not in fome degree experienced

that fame impatience of the flefh, that little

murmuring and diflatisfaftion,which prayers,

(as it fhould feem to our narrow view) un-

heard by our Lord, occafion ? We are apt

to repine and cry, How long wilt thou fcr^

get me^ Lord, for ever ? how long wilt thou

hide thyface from me ? Hath God forgotten

to be gracious, and hath he /hut up his loving

kindnefs in difpleajure -f-?
—If fuch thoughts

arife in our hearts, let us be careful to cor-

redt and check them, as the Pfalmift did,

and to fay in confeffion of our finfulnefs.

This is mine infirmity : Let us then turn

our eyes to this poor woman, and learn

from her the great bleflings of perfevering

prayer: while we rely abfolutely upon Chriji^

though he feem to difregard us, continuing

to htock and to importune till the gate be

opened, refolving if we perifh, to perifli at

his feet, and determined to ceafe not our

prayer till he rife up and help us, remem-
bring that he himfelf delivered a parable for

this very purpofe, that men ought always to

pray and not to jaint^ to continue conftant

in the means, to perfevere, and the iflue

will be advantageous to them, as to this

t Pfalm xlii. i. and Ixxvli. 9.

wo-
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waman.—For though Chriji was filent, and

anfwered her not a word^ you fee (he was

nothing moved thereby, but ftill CRIED
after him, ftill fent forth that prevailiag, ef-

fexftually -fervent petition, Have mercy on

mCy O Lordy ihou [on of David — infomuch

that the very difciples feemed to be more

affedled than even their compaffionate maf-

ter, who profeffed it his bulinefs, and the

great purpofe of his coming into the world

tofeek and to y?rt7^ that which was loft,
—

They were foon iilenced : he v^isfent^ he

told them, only unto the lojl fheep of the

boife oilJraeL And they v/ho conceived

the glories and bleflings of the Meffiah pe*

culiarly confined to their own nation, had

not one word to add to this anfwer of their

Lord's, fatisfadory enough to them.—

—

Their conduit, however, prefents us with

an ufeful leflbn of love to our fellow-crea-

tures, whofe neceffities we are hereby

taught to commiferate, and for whom we
are here directed to apply in prayer unto

God, when we behold him labouring in

diftrefsi but more efpecially to forward

tbeit good defigns, when we perceive them,

as it were, crying after Chrifty and earneftly

defirous to obtain his falvation : we cannot

be too importunate with our Lord for fuch;

nor
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nor too induftrioufly imitate the fervour of

this woman's prayer.

For it is remarkable, that fhe cried after

our Lord

—

JJoe crieth after us, faid the difci-

y^Xt^f^^ p^-ayer is as an arrow: if it be drawn

up but a little, it goes not far : but if it be

pulled up to the head, it flies ftrongly and

pierces deep : if it be but drippled forth of

carelefs lips, it falls down at our feet : the

flrength of our ejaculation fends it up to -

heaven, and fetches down a bleffing. The
child efcapes many a ftripe for his loud

crying, and the very unjufl: judge cannot

endure the widow's clamor and importu-

nity. Heartlefs motions do but teach us to

deny : fervent fuits offer violence both to

earth and heaven. Importunity and faith

are the very foul of prayer : without which
nothing can be expedted from our lip-fer-

vice : "Jefus could not do many mighty

works amongft his own countrymen, be*

caufe of their unbelief : if we can find the

faith, he will give the bleffing. And faith

this woman wanted not ; neither did fhs

want perfeverance and importunity: hers

was no lip-fervice, no heartlefs prayer : and

in truth, when we fee and feel our wants,

there is no great fear, that we fhall pray

in a dead, lifelefs manner, with hearts far

from
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from God, and eyes roving upon every

objeft, as we perceive too commonly the

cafe, not in this only, but in all congre-

gations.

The woman of Canaan preaches a very

different leffjn to us : {lie prayed with fer^

vour : file was not ealily to be denied : tho'

the difciples had no more to urge in her

behalf, and ceafed their interceffion, yet

fpite of this fhe approached, fhe fell down
and worfhipped him, flie applied in a pa-

thetic manner to him, " LorJ, help me.

Thou fayefl thou art fent only to the loft

fheep of the houfe of Ifrael ; Lord, I know
hot, I do not enter into their privileges, I

dwell not upon thofe whom thou haft

chofen, but one thing I know, that I am
a poor loft fheep, if not of that houfe, yet

am I lojl, a miferable aiBifted finner, and

thou cameft to feek and to fave fuch, and

till thou art pleafed to help me, I wil4

not, I cannot, O pity my diftrefs— I cannot,

O Lord, depart." Such was her faith ; and

fo muft we cleave to his univerfal promifes,

and never be terrified at any objedlions,

which may induce us to apprehend that

we are r\Q\.predeJti?iated^ that we are not of

the ekul of God. We have nothing to do

with, nor can ever arrive at, any knowledge

of
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of God's abfolute and particular decrees : they

are in his own fecrct brealT: lock'd up from

the fcrutiny of mortals: certain it is falva-

tion is promifed to all loft finners, who
with faith and repentarxe come to jejus

the almighty Saviour; and when we find .

ourfeives loft, and fo come to him, heaven

and earth fhall fooner pafs away, than ever

we can be rejected of him, for ivhofcever

Cometh to me^ faith this faithful promifing

Redeemer, I will in NO WISE caft cut. ^

You fee how..fully Chrift declared to this

woman, that he was fent oj^ly to the lojl

JJjecp of the houfe of Ifrael : and yet (lie,

tho' a miferable gentile, was nothing affec-

ted hereby, but proclaim'd .herfelf ftill an

objedt in need, and wanting his aid, and as

fuch fhe would not ceafe importuning him.

Chrift came to die for iinners, for all the

loji JJjeep of the whole world; \i\% perfonal

tnijjion and minijlry was indeed confiu'd to

the Jews, but the benefiis of his death and

paifion extend to All ; and there is nothing

can gain us a certain pardon at his hands,

but evangelical repentance, which necef-

farily implies a knowledge that we are lojiy

and a fincere faith in Chrift, who will fave

% joh.-i v;. 37.

VolJI.N^ 16. R fuch
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fuch as To come to him. Let nothing there-

fore terrify you in your approaches to Chrifi^

let nothing keep you from him : let no-

thing caufc you to ceafe your importunity,

when once you fee yourfelf a finner, and

loft without the mercy of this P^edeemcr.

Cry to him, ''Lord, I know that I am a fin-

ner, and that I want an almighty Saviour,

and I know that thou cameft into the

world to fave finners, and to call fuch to

repentance. I come therefore a poor loft

undone finner unto thee, I will cleave unto

thee, I Vv'iil not depart from thee till thou

Trial t blefs me and anfvver my petitions

—

Lord^ help me.—" Come but thus ioChrifty

and difregard every objedlion, throw all

fcruples afide ^ come but thus in a full fenfe

of your loft eftate, and his power and will-

ingnefs to fave— and be affur'd, in his

good time, he will hear— tho' he may
a while refufc, nay and fuggeft arguments of

difcouragement to try and exercife your faith,

as we learn from this woman,— To whom
upon her importunity he replied. — /^ is not

vicct to take the childrens breads and to cafi it

to dogs,—The Jews are the children, to

whom pertaineth the adoption and the glory^

and the covenants and the giving of the law^

and the fcrvice of God and the promifes :

whofe
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whofe are thefathers^ and ofivko?n as concent-

i?2g the jiefld Chrift came^ "who is over all God
blefjed for ever^ amen, "* But the gentiles

were then in a flate of rejedlion — feparate

from the covenant, not having the hope of

the promifes, and without God in the world -j^.

And not only called dogs but held and

efteem'd in the loweft and mod abjedl con-

tempt with the Jews: Chrift therefore in

thefe words fpeaks agreeably to the jewifli

prejudices to this moft abjeCl gentile; this

woman of Canaan^ 2. nation, as you know,

accurfed of God: and yet to magnify his

mercy and to fliew us, that the moft abject

finners who will come to him {hall find

grace and favour, he condefcended to blefs

and relieve this woman oi Canaan: in figure,

as was juft now hinted, of his grace and

favour in receiving the gentiles, and mak-
ing them partakers with the children : who,
amazing providence ! are now become as

dogs, yea more abje6t in the eyes of God
and men, than ever we gentiles were in

their eyes, whilft v/e abjed gentiles are re-

ceived into favour and grafted into their

olive! Oi, let us not he high-^mirided butfear -^

* Rom. Ix. 4, 5,

t Eph. ii. I?..

R 2 let
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let us duly prize thefe great privileges,

and not make the unthankful ufe v/e do of

them, left we alfo be broken off thro unbe^

% • t
Our Saviour's words were, as one would

have imagined, perfedly difcouraging : It is

not meet to take the chlldrens breads and cafi it

to dogs. " You make, O woman, an improper

and an unjaft requeft, That living breads

which I brought from heaven, which /

wyfclfam, and of which I am the difpenfer,

is due to the Jews. For they are the elder-

borv of God. They are his children. You
and all the gentiles are dogs and unworthy

to be efteem'd and reckon'd of God's fa-

mily, abominable by means of your idola-

try, your vile defertion of the great creator,

and thofe filthy lufts v/hich are the confe-

quence of your fatal apoflacy. Ceafe there-

fore thy petitions, nor afk of me, what it

were v;rong to take from the children/*

—

Her humility and perfeverance here were

amazine— and her anfwer demonftrative

as of the mofl: humble fpirit—fo of the

firmeft faith

—

Truths Lord^ yet the dogs eat

of the crumbs which fall from their majlers

table. I acknowledge, Lordy that I am that

:|: Rom. xl. 20.

bafe
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bafe and unworthy creature, more unwor-

thy than any comparifon with the vileft

animal can make me : I envy not the Jews

their privileges, nor efteem myfelf worthy

to partake of that fulnefs of bleffings which

they enjoy— yet one crumb from the feaft

cannot harm them ; and that will fuffice

me, one word of love and mercy from thee,

one kind word for my child: oh let her

have but that crumb out of the many abun-

dant and plenteous bleffings, which thou

difpenfeft to the children of JfraeL I alk

but for what they would rejedl—- 1 petition

only for what they would defpife— It can

be no diminution to thy power to fpeak

the word, and my daughter Ihall be

delivered : It can be no detriment to them

for a poor afflicted gentile to be delivered

from the power of an evil fpirit. Thus (he

pleaded, and thus fhe prevailed: thus her

faith was perfefted, and by Chrill himfelf

proclaim'd great and efficacious—O ^oman^

great is thyfaith ^ &c.

Hence we are further taus^ht the neceffitv

of perfeverance in prayer, tho' temptations

and fuggeftions of our own unworthinefs

arife againft us, and would perfuade us to

negled: our approaches to Chrtjl. Often do

chriftians hear it whifper'd in their heart.-^

What
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What an unworthy wretch art thou for

whom indeed Chrijl hath died, for whom
he hath done fo many wonders, and on

whom he hath conferr'd fo many bleffings,

and yet how haft thou returned them —

.

how haft thou behav'd thyfelf under the

knowledge of his light and truth ! Like the

dog haft thou returned to his vomit, and as

a fow to her wallowing in the mire, and

canft thou expedl, that he will have mercy

on fuch a finful, ungrateful, and unwor-

thy wretch— ceafe to trouble this blefTed

mafter— do not put up thy unhallcw'd

petitions to him — for how canft thoa

think he will hear thee? — When fuch

temptations and fuggeftions arife in your

hearts, then look to this woman's exam-

ple— with her acknowledge the whole,

and with her fend from hence an argu-

ment of favour

—

Truths Lord^ I am all un-

worthinefs, a finner of the vileft and moft

ungrateful fort; I have finned againft thee,

and am no more worthy to be called thy

child, or to partake of thy grace: yet

fhew fome mercy upon me, make me, O
blefTed Jefus^ as an hired fervant^ give

me the leaft crumb of thy favour; give me,

Lord, the leaft portion of thy regard—if

1 may not fit at thy table with Abraham^

with
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With Ifaac and with Jacoby and with the

reft of thy chofen and faithful fervants, yet

with this woman of Canaan^ let me eat of the

crumbs which fall from their table. Oh let

me be to a door-keeper
^
give me the meaneft

office, fo long as thou doft not fhut me out

of thy heavenly kingdom." Whoever
with fuch humility and faith {hall perfe-

vere and depend upon Cbrifty like this

woman, their faith will be crown'd, and

like her they will triumph over every im-

pediment and every temptation: and like

hers their faith will be commended:
which is the

IVth Thing obfervable in this hiftory

:

O womauy great is thy faith.

Thus {he gain'dthe vi(5lory by the ftrength

and greatnefs of her faith : and thus was {lie

applauded by the judge of hearts.

O woman, there feems no fmall empha{is

in thefe words— men may ftand and rea-

fon with men, but for a poor weak, def-

pifed wo777an thus to perfevere, and thus

to continue importunate, was fomething
great and remarkable indeed. Great is thv

faith, as thou haft fhewn as well by thy

right confe{I]on of me, as by thy clofe

and confident application of thyfelf to me.
And as I have enlarged upon that confef-

2 fion
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fion of hers, and upon her perfeverance iii

prayer and humility, you cannot but

from thence clearly fee the greatnefs

of her faith, and of confequence it is lefs

neceffary for me to dwell largely upon

this head.—There are two parts neceffary

to conftitute a right and faving faithy name-

ly, a knowledge and affent duly inftruc-

ted and informed, and a confident appli-

cation of the things believed to our own
fouls. Both of thefe were eminent in this

woman : fhe had indeed a knowledge very

properly informed and inftrucSed : fhe

believed in Chriji as the Lord and God, as

the feed of David, and the promised Mef-

iiah, as the merciful and companionate

fefiis^ who came to fave and was able to

deliver his people from fin and the bon-

dage of Satan—But merely to have known

this, would have been very unprofitable

to her — This is but the fmalleft part of

faitk^ tho' abfolutely neceffary, fince with-

out this knowledge we cannot have the

fecond, namely, a confident application of

ourfclves to this throne of grace, this Lord
and Saviour able and willing to fave all that

come unto Cod by him.—And you fee in

how eminent a manner, flie, through God's

fpirit.
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Spirit, was poflefled of this latter part : you
fee nothing could deter or move her from

her purpofe— flie came to Chrift^ fhe appli-

ed this power and mercy of his to herfelf,

and fhe would not be rejected. Be care-

ful therefore that, like this woman, your

faith is built upon true and found know-
pledge.—Take heed that your judgment be

rightly informed concerning the power,

the truth and the mercy of him, by whom
alone we can come to God -, but reft not

on any^ account in this dead or hiftorical

faith—coniider that thefe things immedi-

ately belong to your own fouls —that Chrift's

mercy is for you, that his power is for

you, that his merits are yeiirs, and his inter-

ceffion at the right hand of the Father for

you. Oh how many do we fee, who have

no doubt at all of thefe things, Vv^ho read

and underftand the fcriptures, who confefs

that Jefus is the Chrijl to the glory of God
the Father with their lips, and yet in their

lives deny him ! who ignorant of their loft

and finful eftate never in true fincerity ap-

ply to him as this woman did

—

Have f}:ercy

on me^ . O Lord^ my foul is grievcufy vexed

*imth a devil I and yet even thefe will talk

loudly againftyj///6 without ivcrks^ arid reli-

gion without bolinefs ! in truth faith without

works and religion without holinefs, is the

Vol. II. S faith
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faith and religion of devils only ! they be-^

lieve and tremble *. But truefaith in Chrijl

muft and will operate upon every heart,

as it did on this woman's—making the heart

earneft in prayer to God, anxious for the wel-

fare of them who belong to us, humble and

patient in the midft of all reproof, yea per--

fevering in every good way with holy cou-

rage and undaunted refolation : for that i&

moft certainly no true faith which doth not

purify the heart from all uncleannefs:

making us loath fin worfe than the grave,

and ftriving to increafe in every good word

and work. 'Tis the immediate and fure

(gfFecS of faith, true faith in Chriji^ to make

us better in every ftation and relation of life,

to make us better fathers and children, better

hu{bands and wives, better mafters and fer-

vants— and let men lay the blame, where

thev pleafe, it is notfaitk^ but infidelity ^.

it is not the love of Chrijl, but the contempt

of him, and it is not the preaching his

do(flrines, but the refufingto hear and obey

them, which caufes fuch an overflow-

ing of iniquity amongfl us, which caufes

fuch an inundation of vice and profanenefs

of every kind, and which like a deluge

* James ii. 19.

3 muil
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tiiuft cover our land, fo long as men are

lovers of pleafure more than lovers of -j God^

and fo long 2.'^ fin and the 'world triumph in

full power, and the crofs of Chrifi is a

badge of reproach and infamy ! how long.

Lord fefus I oh open thine eye of mercy

upon this land, and give to each of thy

creatures the faith of this Canaanitifd wor
man, that fo they may like her apply to

thee, and like her receive the full fruits and

effeds of an holy, true, and Hvely faith

—

which is the

Vth and laft thing to which I propos'd to

fpeak, Be it unto thee even as thou wilt \ and

her daughter ivas made whole from that very

hour.

Such was theiffue of this woman's faith;

and thus her mourning was turned into joy,

and thus the feeming refufals of Chrifi were

made prddudive of greater happinefs and

glory to her. He gives her more than (he

alk'd—he does not only fay, Go thy way^ the

devil is gone out oj thy child, but be it unto

thee even as thou wilt. And from that very

hour the devil departed, the mother received

her child in her right mind and fenfes, and

both join'd together in magnifying the

f 2 Tim. iii. 4.

S 2 love
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love and mercy of this divine Lord even

unto their Uves end.

Thus will God give unto us exceedingly

abundant above all that we are able to .fk

or think — if we can but open the hand of

faith and extend it to receive his bounties.

He is always ready and difpofed to give

—

the reafon why we receive not more of his

favours, is wholly becaufe we are not dif-

pofed to receive them — wx continue not

in prayer and in faith—we do not caft all

our care upon him— we go down to Egypt

fr firengtb, and forget that the Lord of

hoflS is on our fide—Could we be per-

fuaded of the truth of his promifes in

fcripture, we fliould readily caft our care

upon him, and feekmgfirf the kingdom of

God, fhould never doubt of any worldly

things — See how he hleffcd Solomon-, v^heu

he fought wijdom only, all things befide

were added in profufion— do but thou, O
chriftian, cleave to God in earnert per fe-

vering prayer, forfake all other helps, and

depend upon the Lord of hofts—and be

aiXur'd, it will be unto thee even as thou

wilt—and hence let us learn in no ftate of

body or rnind to defpair— -but to prefs for-

ward with importunity, and to lay our

caufe before God, fcems'-the cafe never

fo
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fo defperate. He can affifl, if we can be-

lieve, and he will aj/i/i, if we continue to

aflc, and he fees it neceffary for us—but

let us on no.account lofe. our hold or for-

feit our confidence--- tho' he be filent, tho*

he rejedl us, tho' he feem to deipife and

utterly to forfake and refufe us, liill let us

cry to him, and our earned cries will cer-

tainly at length open the doors of heaven.

To fum up the whole— from this wp-
man let us learn to blefs God for afflidions,

and to make tHe right and intended ufe of

them— -let parents learn the tender and
near concern due to their children's fpiritual

welfare, and be taught to coniider their

cafe and neceffities even the fame as their

own. All fin is an impure fpirit, which pof-

feflTes the finner: 'tis at the feet of Jifi^s we
muft feek a remedy.—Would to God that

every finner had for his foul the fame zeal

and earneftnefs this woman had for the de-

liverance of her daughter : the fame fide-

lity not to let flip the leaft occafion God
offers, the fame humility, which cafes her

down at the feet of the fovereign phyfician !

few mothers are like her. The greatefl: part

inftead of (hutting out the devil of vanity,

of impurity, of the love of the world, from
the hearts of their daughters, or endea-

S 3 vouring
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vouring to caft them out, open them to him
in a thoufand ways.—Oh foolifh and unwife!

how few prize the gifts of the Spirit in a

child equally to the gifts of the world!—
But for thefe who do fo, for thefe who
with this woman conftantly pray to Chrijl

for their children, and make their cafe their

own

—

have mercy on ME^ O Lord—what

comfort mud it be to them, particularly

to a chriftian mother, to whofe prayers

God grants at laft the falvation of a fon or

daughter poflefTed with the fpirit of the

world ! but how few are there who beg this

favour! * and yet how great encouragement

have all, who will requeft it ! what St. Am-
broje ufed to fay of St. AuftiUy whofe mo-

ther Monica never ceafed her prayers and

tears for him, may be applied to the com-

fort of all parents equally folicitous for their

children's eternal welfare— It is impoffible

for a fon of fo many prayers and tears to

periili. And as parents may thus learn

from hence the near concern required of

them for their children's falvation -— fo

fhould we all learn more efpecially the hear

concern of our own fouls, enflav'd to fin

and Satan and in danger of everlafting de^

* See ^efndle on Mark

ftrudliou
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ftrucfllon— -and aroufed hereby, let us learn

from this woman where to fly for relief,

even to JefuSy the God and Saviour of man-
kind—whom let us approach, even as Ihe

approached, confeffing him the merciful

God, who took human nature to refcue us

from death, and who as he hath power to

fave from hell, and blefs with everlafting

life, fo hath he power to cafl: both body

and foul into hell, and to (hut the door of

blifs for ever againft us—hence let us learn

the neceflity of immediate application to

Chrijiy whom to know otherwife than as

the all-fufficient redeemer of our fouls, will

be but of little avail : and in our applica-

tions let us learn from h^nce th« efficacy

and ufe of true prayer and perfeverance, let

us prefs on in fpite of every impediment,

and with patience and humility wait the

good pleafure of our Lord—and if we fo

feek ; if we fo apply, if we fo continue in

prayer and watching and faith we fhall cer-

tainly experience his good pleafure; it will

be to us, according to our prayer, he will

hear and blefs us—and we fhall enjoy in the

peace of his love and favour blifs unfpeaka-

ble, peace palling all underftandingi but let

us, my brethren, be abundantly careful to

manifefl the work of God in our lives:

S 4 th€
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the devil will ever hate thofe moft w^ho are

efcap'd from his fnare, and delivered from

his power: and therefore he will never

ceafe every opportunity to blacken and mo-
left theni by fome of his infernal agents and

minifters : if no real caufe of blame can

be found in their life, he will find and in-

vent fomething to condemn in you—you

muft not expedl to fail clear : if he cannot

convidl you of any known fin, he will be

fure to infinuate a thoufand evils—and if

that fucceeds not—he will load you with

infamy, brand you with the name of mad-

man and enthufiaft—and endeavour to ren-

der you odious and hateful in the fight of

men—But, brethren, think it notflrange con--

cerning thefiery trials that is to try you^ as

fjoo' jomeftrange thing happen d unto you *, but

rejoice inasmuch as ye are made partakers of

Cbrili's fufferings—that when his glory /hall be

revealed^ ye may be glad alfo with exceeding

joy, Jf ye be reproached for the name of

Chrijiy happy are ye^ for the Spirit of glory

and of God reflcth upon you: on their part he

is evilfpoken oj^ but on your part he is glori-

fied. But let none of you fuffer as a mur-f

* 1 Peter iv. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

derer^
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derer^ or as a thief̂ or en an evil-doer, or as

a bufy-body in other mens matters — [then

alas your fufferings will be but juflly

your due]

—

but ifany manfuffer as a chrfti-

an, let him not be afhamedy but let him glorify

God on this behalf

You therefore, my beloved brethren,

who have taken up the crofs of Chrifl, and

refolve to follow your mafter, tho' you

fuffer as a fool or madman for this, be par-

ticularly careful, that your lives and condudt

fpeak ntwhtv madnefs norfolly , but the words

and works of folpernefs and truth : labour to

fliew yourfelves patterns unto all men,—let

your light fhine before them, that fo feeing

your holy converfetion others may be won,
and your Father in heaven glorified !

And O Father of mercies, and God of

all love, give thy bleffing unto this our fee-

ble endeavour, and give thy Spirit to all

who are deiirous of life eternal ! grant

that we may all unite in one heart and one

foul to love and ferve thee our only king

and God — grant that we may, from the

example of this woman, bring into pradice

all thofe lefTons which are hertin taught,

that we may be ftrong in faith, perfever-

ing in prayer, and eminent in gratitude for

thy bounty and mercy. Oh humble every

finner
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finner into a due fenfe of his miferable and

loft eftate, bring him home to thy bleiTed

fon, and fo exalt our Lord and Saviour and

perfedt all thy people in holinefs and godli-

nefs of living, that we may wait with pati-

ence and chearfulnefs for that hour, when
we fhail be diffolved, and ftand before thy

aweful judgment- feat.

Grant this, O Father, for the fake of Jefus

Cbrifty &c.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XVL

On the Loaves and Fishes.

Being the Substance of Two Sermons.

PART I.

. ,1 I , I III m^,

St. Matthew xiv. 19, 20, 21.

^nd he commanded the multitude toJit down

on the grafs, and took the Jive loaves and the

two'JiJJoeS'^ and looking up to heaven^ he blejfed^

and brake^ and gave the loaves to his difciples^

and the difciples to the multitude.

And they did all eaty and werejilled\ and

they took up of thefragments that remained-^

twelve baskets full.

And they that had eaten wsre about five

thoufand men^ bejide women and children.

WyiiyiiW^YilS is the only miracle of our

Q ^ Q Lord's, which is recorded by all

yi^ y^ the four evangelifts, a fuffi-

k-^)sK)Ji(jM( cient proof of its importance:

the fenfe our church hath of it, is plainly

ifeen by her appointing it a reading three

times
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times in the annual courfe of the gofpels

;

and the opinion which the people who faw

it, had of its greatnefs, is abundantly mani-

feft by the refolution which they fdrm'd

confequent upon it, to come aiid take him by

force and make him a king. Tho' they mif-

took the nature of their Meffiah's kingdom^

their minds being carnal and not fpiritual,

yet their concluiion was very juft —then thofe

men^ when they had jecn the miracle which
'

Jefus did, faidy This is of a truth that PRO-
PHET\ that Jhouldcome into the worlds that

great prcphet^ of whom Mofes foretold, fay-

ing, Aprophet JJjall the Lordyour God raife

lip unto you ofyour brethren^ like unto me ^

unto him ye jhall hearken : * and of whofe

coming, there was now, at the time of

jefus appearing, an univerfal and remarkable

expedation throughout the eafl^ heathen

writers bearing teflimony, that it was a ge-

neral perfuafion founded on the writings of

the prophets, that a perfon fhould arife

from the eaft, whofe fceptre fhould com-
mand the whole world. He did indeed arife

according to thofe prophecies a king over

all, but his kingdom was not^ as they fondly

defir'd, of this world.-^He had already up-

* Deut. xviii. 15.

on
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on ipany occafions prov'd himfelf the great

high'priefl of their profeflion, and the di-

vine king^ whom they were bound to obey,

by taking all their infirmities, and by com-
manding by his fovereign word winds and

ftorms, difeafes and devils to obey him.

Here he fully declares himfelf the great /r<>-

phet and teacher of IJrael, the fupplier of

fpiritual nourifhment, the giver of the bread

of life to the foul : him, upon whom we
muft continually depend, from whom all

increafe cometh, who openefh his hand^ aitd

jilleth all things living with plenteoufnefs.

There are no difficulties which attend

the letter of this miracle, as recorded by the

feveral evangelifts : all there is plain and

very intelligible : wherefore I fhall not de-

tain you with any remarks thereupon, but

haften to thofe improvements, which may
be made from it, confidering fuch circum-

fiances as occur in the feveral narratives un-

der thefe three heads.

Ifl:. The preparatives to the miracle.

Ildly. The miracle itfelf.

Illdly. The confequences of it, or what

followed after it was wirought* &c.

Ift. Then
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Ift. Then to fpeak of the preparative to

the miracle.

Such numbers attended our Lord and his

difciples in their public miniftry, that they

had no leifure fo much as to eat : where-

fore Jefus withdrew privately with them

into a defert place, that by retirement, me-

ditation, and prayer they might be refrefh-

ed and recruited for their fpiritual labours,

and at the fame time to teach us the necef-

iity of the like privacy, retirement, and

devotion. But the multitude attended fa

clofely, that their departure was quickly

known, and great quantities of people fol-

lowed after, and ran afoot to the place,

whereto they fuppofed Jefus and his difci-

ples deftined: ftruck with the greatnels of

the miracles, which they had feen him per-

form on thofe that were fick, and anxious

to hear more inftruclion from the mouth

of fo divine a teacher. When Jefus faw

them he was moved with compafjion towards

theniy becaufe they were as fheep not having

a fhepherdj much people without a paftor,

a large harveft without labourers: motive

fufficient for compaffion ! It was fad to

think of all this multitude being fcatter*d

abroad, poor defencelefs fheep, without a

guide,
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guide, without a guardian i it was fad to think

of all thefe ihecp falling into the jaws of the

infernal wolf: And what fhould affedl the

heart of a faithful paftor fo much, as a large

multitude, as many fheep, without a (hep-

herd ? no wonder the blefled Jefus that good

Jhepherd who came to lay down bis life ,for the

Jheep *, was mov'd with pity towards them :

that fame pity which brought him from hea-

ven for the fake of his loft and wandering;

iheep in the defert, now brought him to this

large number of people who received him
gladly^ while feated on a mountain with all

his difciples around him, he began to teach

them many things, and to fpeak unto therri

of the kingdom of God: and to manifeft

the power of his divine word, he healed

all them that were prefent and in need of
healing : Giving all his future miniftcrs

and teachers an example,

1. How ready they fhould be upon eve-

ry convenient occafion to promx)te the great

bufmefs of the gofpel, even tho' it fhould

deprive them of their neceffary and defir'd

retirement.

2. With how fincere affedlion they

fliould do it, mov'd with the moft tender

* John X. II,

compajjioti
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cOmpaffion to the fouls of men, confidering

them as the precious flieep, the redeemed

flock of the great fhepherd of fouls '*:

And,

3 . In what manner they fhould do it,

/peaking to them of the kingdom of Gody

and not of vain fpeculations and idle quefti-

ons, which engender ftrife, not of moral

diflinftions, and thin-fpun metaphyfic fub-

tleties beyond the reach of the mofl refin'd

comprehenfion, but of fuch things as mi^

mfter grace to the edifying of the hearers,

of fuch things as every man living is nearly

interefted in, of the kingdom of God, and

the means of coming thither, of faith and

repentance, obedience and holinefs, of life,

of death and judgment. They, that fpeak

of thefe interefling fubjedls, that fpeak of

them as matters of near importance, and

* Dr. Edwards in his preacher obferves, that ^hrljfs

compaflion is a pattern for preachers : they muft tak© parti*.*,

cular care to convince their hearers of their love to their

fouls, and let all their a£lions as vi'ell as their preaching .

teftify this; and if a minifter can once gain this point, there
"

is not much reafon to doubt his fuccefs.—The reader is >^

referr'd to the work, page 165, a vt'ork, which cannot--;,

fail of being highly ufeful to all young divines efpecially,

which tho' notto be recommended without fome limitation

is, bating two or three palTages, in my poor judgment .at .

leaft wholly unexceptionable, and cannot fail of produc-

ing good effeds, ifread with a view to improvement.

z that
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that fpeak of them as the oracles of God^

will always have hearers, ^nd attentive ones

too; and tho' the gift of miracles is

ceafed, whereby their word may be con-

firmed, yet they are bound, in earneft

prayer, to commend themfelves and their

audience to God, and at the fame time to

confirm their dodtrine by the exemplary

holinefs, regularity, and ftridnefs of their

own lives; always remembring that they

fliould not be as other men, but fhining

examples to all, and patterns to the flocks

over which the Holy Ghoji hath made them

overfeers, *. They that do thus lay up for

themfelves a good foundation againft the

time to come, that they may lay hold on

eternal life -|-.

Our Lord (wholly intent on teaching and

healing, the people on hearing and ob-

ferving) did not perceive that the day be-

gan to wear away apace, and was already

far fpent: wherefore the twelve, too anxi-

ous and like Martha too much troubled

about worldly things, thought fit to advife

him hereof; — as if the God of wifdom
wanted any dire(aions from them — and

coming to him they inform him, that as^

* Ads XX. 28. f I Tim. vi. 12.

Vol. II. T the
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the day was now far advanced, it being eve-

ning, and as the place was a foUtary de-

fart, where neither foot! nor lodging were to

be had, it would be convenient to difmifs

the people, that they might go into the

towns and villages round about, to get

lodgings and food, feeing they had nothing

with them to eat. Jtji^^ replied to them,

but in particular to Philip, who was ac-

quainted in that country, that he might'

prove him, as v/el! as the reft of the dif-

ciples,— (for he himfelf biew, and w^as de-

termined what to do) '' Whence pall we

buy bread, that all thefe may eat and be fa-

tisfied?'* Philip, ftruck at the feeming im^

poffibility of fuch a fupply from that fmall

rum of money, which he knew to be their

all, and not duly confidering the extent of

liis Lord's powder, anfwered, *' Two hun^

dred pennyworth of bread is not fuflicientfoF

them, that every one of them may take a lit-

tle." As much as to fay, *' this, our whole

ftockofiwo hundred denarii or pence,(which

amounts to about fix pounds, five fliillings of

our money) will go but a very little way to-

wards providing for this great people: it

will fcarce afford every man a very little

bit, fo far fom. fatisfying them." Our
Lord might have well put the fame queftioa

to
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loPhilip here, that he did upon another pc-

cafion, Have I been fo long time with you, and

haft thou not kno^n me^ Philip ^- ? Haft thou

feen fo many of my miracles, and yet not

known that I am poiTeficd of all power in

heaven and earth to do v/hatfoever I will ?

•—-But he only adds, G/i'^j)'d' //:^;;2 to eat;

^' Be what you fay as it will, I will ihevv

you that there is no need to difmifs this

people unfed ; I will that you fupply their

neceffities, and give them to eat/' — The
twelve not yet awakened to the defign of

their mafter, take up Philifs objedtion,

yet Ihew themfelves willing, if he fhall

command, to expend their whole ftock

*' Shall we gn^ fay they, and buy two hundred

pennyworth of breads that they may eat T'—
That his ftrength might be made perfe(5l in

weaknefs, he would not admit of any fuch

fupply, but faith unto them, '' How ma-

ny loaves have you at prefent ; how much
provifion is there to be found amongft this

multitude: go and fee ?" Andrew return-

ing informed him, that amongft all the

people there was only one lad, who had

five coarfe barley- loaves and two fifhes; a

quantity fo inconfiderable that it fcarcely

* John xlv. 9.

T 2 de-
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dcferved notice: PVhaf are they^ faid he,

amomjl fo ?nony? five loaves and two fifhes

for five thoufand men, and poffibly as many
women and children!

—

J(^fu^ ordered them

however to be brought unto him, and imme-

diately commanded the multitude to fit down

on the grafs, of v^hich there was plenty in

the place, dired;ing his difciples at the fame

time to place them in a regular order, by

hundreds and fiftys in a company, each com-

pany (as the original imports) making a long

fquare and containing a hundred in rank,

and fifty in file, that thus the number might

be more eafily afcertained, and the people

better and more regularly ferved. The dif-

ciples therefore obeyed his diredions, the

people fat down as they were ordered, and

the expedation of all was (harpened into

eager furprife, whereto thefe wonders and

this uncommon preparation might tend;:

while the great mafter of the banquet

flood ready to fupply the neceffities of all

his guefts: a banquet where, though they,

had no canopy but the azure Iky, no table

but the verdant earth ; where they had on-

ly coarfe barley-bread and dried fifhes to

eat, only clear water from the cryflal river

to drink ;
yet was there more real grandeur

difolaved bv the divine mafter of it, than

2 by
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by the gorgeous Abafuerus in that royal fead

which was intended to f^ew the rkbes of h/s

glorious kingdom^ and the h 71our oj his excellent.,

majejly : when the vejjels and the beds were of

gold and oJ filver^ upon a pavement of porphyry^

7narble and alahlajier *.

Such were the preparatives to this great

miracle: upon which we may obferve,

I. How much the circumftances of the

place and time^ ferve to magnify its

greatnefs. The place was a defert, where

there was no poffibility of procuring any

fuftenance : had he done this mighty work

in any of the towns or villages round about,

the Pharifees of thofe days and the infidels

of ours might have objedled, that he had

TCCtiVQdi fecretly {on\t Jupplies', this was im-

poffible in the prefent cafe. The time was

the evening : the people had been all the

day fafting, and fo of confequence were

ready for their meal: had it been done in a

morning, they might have faid, either that

the people had been juft refreihed^ or we;e

not hungry: and fo eating nothing, there

was no great miracle. Objections of this

fort the time and place wholly removed, and

* Efther i. 4, 5, 6.

T 3 this
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this ferves to fhew us the wifdom of our

Lord in fo ordering his divine adls : at the

fame time that it admoniflies us, to be as

wife and prudent as to the choice of place

and time in all our adions, as well of a

moral as of a fpiritual nature. And feeing

he deferred their help till cuening, we may

learn hence never to defpair of his afliftino^

goodnefs, v/hich he frequently withholds to

the laft, till the evening, to try and to prove

us: our time of extremity and greateft need

is generally his time of mercy. Hope there-

fore V2 'the Lcrd, and be doing good^ and

VERILT thou SHALT be fed ^.

2. In regard to the apoflles, we may
obferve at once their too great forwardnefs

and too little faith. Their too greatforward^

nefs^ in that they dare to prefcribe to Chriji

what he fliould do refpedive to the people,

thinking him who was the great teacher of

them all, wanting himfelf a teacher. His

dijciples came to hitn, faying, fend the multi-

tude away. It is our greateft wifdom to

truft all our concerns in the hand of God,
to prcfcr'.be nothing to him, vv^hofe we are,

and whom v/e ferve, and upon whom we
may well caft all our care as he carethfor us,

* Pfalm xxxvli. 3.

The
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7he weaknefs of theirfaith is iQ(^v\, in that

they thought this people could be no other-

wife fuftained and fed, than by fupplies

from the neighbouring towns and villages..

This is the old cry of the unbelieving Jews

*^Can Gadfurnlfld a table in the wildernefs * ?

So fliamefully had thefe difciples forgot

how lately they had been fent by their maf-

ter into all the region round about, v/ithout

purfes, without fcrip, without any provi-

lion—and yet had wanted nothing that was

fieceffary for them. So little did they re-

fled: upon that power, which, they fliould

have concluded, could as eafily provide

bread for thefe people in the defert, as

change water into winey when that had been

wanting.

Thefe defefts and weakneffes of theirs

were recorded for our comfort, that we may
not defpair, when confcious of our mani-

fold infirmities, but on the contrary

ftrengthen ourfelves by thefe examples of

our Lord's mercy and might, in a full de-

pendence on him, and a thorough confi-

dence, that as he loveth us, fo he will

make all things work together for our good.

Convinced that he can furnifli a table in the

* Pfalm Ixxvlii. 19.

T A de-
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defert, we (hould never diftruft his power

:

and perfuaded that he ordereth all things

aright, we muft never prefume to call his

wifdom in queftion, or to doubt of the

juftnefs of his proceedings with us—-for

he is righteous and true^ and all his ways are

juji and good. But,

3. We read that our Saviour, though

well apprized of his own purpofe and de^

lign, put a queftion to his difciples, to Phi-

lip in particular, in order to prove^ to try

or tempt him-—that he might either give

him an opportunity to fhew the greatnefs

of his faith, or convince him of the weak-

nefs of it ^—which convidlion would necef-

farily be accompanied with greater watch^-

fulnefs and more earneft application for in-

ereafe of faith. God tempteth no man to

evil, but he tempteth or trieth them for

good, that the trial of their faith^ being

found much more precious than of gold that

ferijheth, though it be tried withfre^ may he

jound unto praife, and honour and glory ^ at

the appearing of our Lord Jcfvis Chrift. God
always tempteth or proveth his fervants to

this end : to ftir up and manifeft their graces,

to convince them of their weaknefs and to

quicken their endeavours. Thus he tempted

Jbra^
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Abraham^ thus he tried the woman of Ca^
7;^^«—and from each example we learn to

cleave in humble obedience to the word of
God, to perfevere in the path of duty, and
to- expedl with firm faith the manifeftation

of the divine favour : thus if in every trial

of whatever fort we wait on the Lord, and
are of good courage-— be will Jlre?2gtken our
heart—isoait, therefore^ continues the pfaU
mift, wait on the Lord * Let yoyr time
b^ his time

: though he tarry, yet wait for
him, becaufe he will furely come, he will
not always delay. Thus the Lord's temp-
tations are bleflings, and hence St. James
pronounces that man bleffed, who thus en-
dureth temptation : Bleffed is the man that
endureth temptation, for when he is tried (in
the final Judgment) having endured the pre^
fent trial, he JJ^all receive the crown of Hfe^
which the Lord hath promifed to them that

*

love
him f . Far different are the temptations
of Satan, who is called the tempter of the
world, and our own flefli—thefe are to de-
ilruftion, and unlefs refifled, end not in a
crown of life, but a lake of eternal fire.
Thefe temptations we muft continually guard
^gainfl, and fland ready armed with the

* Pfalm XXV If. 14.

f James i. 12,

Vi'holc
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whole armour of God—never giving way

to the Devil, the world and the flefh, againft

whom we are engaged by folemn covenant,

and whom if we refift manfully in the Lord

the tempter fliall at length be foiled, the

world fhall drop its flattering allurements,

fin fhall not have dominion over us^ and our

foul, while fafe beneath the cuftody of al-

mighty grace and love, fhall efcape even

as a bird out of the fnare of the fowler.

Our wifdom therefore it is, to depend upon

the ftrength of God, to fandify the Lord

of hofts, to make him alone our fear and

our dread; and then the world and the

fleih will in vain league their triple force

again fl us ; for who (Imll harm us^ if we be

followers of that which is good ^'.

4. After Chrifi had thus proved his difci-

pies, and found them deficient, to con-

vince them of the weaknefs of their faith,

and to {hew them, that if they had duly

known
-f-

their mailer, they had it in their

power to fupply the people, he faid, give

ye them to eat ? But what can they give, who
have themfeives nothing ? Is Chrifi like an

* I Peter iii. 13.

•f Had thou not known me, Philip ? St. John xiv. 9.

Egyp-
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Egyptian talk-mafter, requiring brick with-

out ftraw ? he (hews the contrary, for the

bread and fiihes being brought to and

bleffed by him, he gave- to the difciples,

and the difciples, how impoflible foever

they once thought it, -do now indeed them-

felvcs give to the people to eat,—And thus

fometimes it pleafeth our Lord to require

of us, what we are of ourfelves unable to

perform: at the lame time to (hew us what
we cannot do, and fo to humble us, and to

raife a ftrong dependence in our hearts upon
him, who is able to do for us whatfoever

feemeth him good : He bids us keep his

royal law,—but alas! what can we poor
helplefs finners do? there is not one letter

of that book that we are more able of our-
felves to keep, than thefe difciples were
to feed thefe five thoufand from their own
prefent ftore : this charge, therefore, is in-

tended to fhew us not our ftrength, but
our weaknefs: that thus our eyes may be
turned, not only back to what we might
have done in our firft and unfallen ftate,

but upwards to him in whom we can do
it, and by the rich fupplies of whofe aflift-

ing grace we may be enabled to fulfil that

law, the leaft tittle of which of ourfelves

we can never fulfil. Thus Cbri/i in bidding

3 us
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us do what in our own ftrength we cannot,

enables us to do what he bids: his precepts

under the gofpel have not only an intimation

of our duty, but a fupply of his power : as

here when he bade the dlfciples to give to

the multitude, he meant to fupply them,

with what he commanded them to give.''

—

In every duty, therefore, and in every com-

mandment, let us not queftion or fcruple

its obligation upon ourfelves—but carting

our eye downwards upon our own wretched

inability to do any thing that is good, and

upon our Lord's infinite power and willing-

nefs to fupply us with the means of fulfil-

ing whatfoever he hath commanded, let

us, in imitation of the difciples, bring our

bread, as it were, to him, and crave his

blefling, let us put our caufe in his hands,

and implore his grace, and then working

with him diflribute to the multitude, then

ufing our own endeavours, labour to mani-

feft the efficacy of his affifting grace. Thus
if we do, convinced of our own weaknefs

and our Lord's will to help, we fhall be

enabled to fulfil all his commandments

—

and wherefoever he hath faid. Give ye them

to eat—do this—if we feek to him for fuc-

cour, we fliall find abundant fupplies to do

and
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and give as he hath commanded ! Give

us all the grace, blefled Lord yefus^ to

hang upon thee, as a fucking child upon
its mother, and then we (hall never want
an abundance of thy grace and good Spirit

to affifl: and flrengthen all our moft imper-

feft endeavours?

5. We have, in the ready obedience of,

the people, an excellent pattern for us

to follow, and fuch a one as will never fail

to procure us the abovementioned grace

both to will and to do, which is fo requifite

in all our undertakings. He commanded*
the multitude to fit down on the grafs, thev

readily obey, and wait the event, though
they faw nothing to feed them, but five

barley-loaves and two fmall fifhes yet

having feen fo many of his miracles already,

they were doubtlefs in exped:ation of fome

marvellous adl now to be fhewn for them.

That is true obedience which doth not at-

tend fo much to the thing commanded,
its nature and poffibility, as to the com-
mand itfelf : let us but be fatisfied that the

command is of God, and we have nothing

to do more than implicitly to obey. Rea-
foning with God and difputing his pofitive

commands hath been a fruitful fource of

evil
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evil to man : it began with AJam-^yQ2L hath

God faid^ was an obje(flion the tempter

loon found prevailing — And it would be

well, if many now , did not fatally deceive

their own fouls, by refufing obedience to

many pofitive commands of Chriji to

many a pofitive ghe and do, by fufFering

the workings of their own minds and the

evil furmifes and fuggeftions of the tempter

to prevail over them. Obedience is the fure

fruit of faith 3 wherefore we may fufficiently

prove ourfelves herehy, whether we are in

the faith or not—for it is in vain to fay, we
'

believe in Chrift and do not obey him—fuch

a faith will never make a chriftian, or

bring to heaven -, it is good for nothing but

to be cut off and cafl into the fire to be

burned. God grant, we may all fo believe

as to love, fo love as to obey, fo obey as to

bring into captivity every thought to the obe-

dience oj Chrifl, who ftands in readinefs

to revenge all difobedience, Vv^hen the obe-

dience of his fervants is fulfilled. Our obe-

dience doth then mod honour to God,

when we wait upon him, even there where

means appear not : when w^e continue our

faith and duty, tho' he feem to hide away

his face and will not fee : when he com-

mands us to fit down to eat, and there

feem
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feem not any fupplies fufficient to fuftain us.

Nothing is more eafy than to pray to God
to give us our daily bread, when we have

'it in plenty about us ; but when we neither

have, nor know whence we fhall get what

our neceffities require, then to depend upon

the invifible bounty and unfeen hand of hea-

ven, is a true and noble adl of faith". In-

deed in every ilate our duty is a full depen-

dance upon providence, yet not fuch a de-

pendence as implies the difufe or omiffion of

our own means and endeavours. We muft da
Gur parts and leave the reft to God, and when
the necefiity is of his making we fee our

refuge, and happy are we if our confidence

can fly to and reft in it : it is but our duty,

to be perfectly fatisfied and content whether

he fhall profper or fruftrate our endeavours,

after we have done our utmoft, and to be

wholly refign'd to all his difpenfations ! yet,

in all other refpeds, our duty is our higheft

happinefs, fo is it in this, for to attain this

temper is to attain perfed: peace of foul !—

•

Great part of the miferies of mankind owe
their rife to this want of dependance upon.

God—whom while we negledl in the com-
mon occurrence of life, and imagine that

all depends upon chance or human fore-

fight^ the fure confequence is a continual

uneafy
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uneaiy carking and caring, a difquiet mind

and a troubled confcience, a curfe that eats

out all our happinefs in the midft of world-

ly bleffings. For fulnefs and abundance it-

felf becomes a curfe. If it takes us off from

this dependence: for lince in every our

beft eftate we muft ftill look up to the

great houfholder of the world: and can-

not but need his provifion : for we want

his gracious aid in every refpedl : if we

have meat, perhaps we have not an ap-

petite, if appetite perhaps not digeftion,

or if that, not health and freedom from

pain, or if that, perhaps not an eafy mind

and a quiet fpirit, and perhaps on a fud-

den from other accidents not life itfelf.*'

—

So neceiTary is a continual dependence upon

providence, fo neceffary is it to look up

with a believing eye to the great ruler of

the world, in whofe hands are the iffues of

life and death; fo neceffary is it to truft all

our concerns with humble confidence in his

moft faithful hands, and with chearful con-

tent to expeft his good pleafure towards us,

knowing, that 7nan liveth not by bread alone,

but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God, by any thing that God fhall

order and appoint and blefs to that end.

Nature is content and fatisfied with little,

grace
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grace with lefs, fin with nothing. The Son

ofGod we fee here furnifhed the moft divine

banquet, only from barley-bread and dried

fifhes—if we have conveniencies, we need

not be anxious for fuperfluities* 'Tis better

to live meanly upon the fruits of God's

goodnefs than plentifully upon the produfts

of a man's fin. A man's life conjijieth not in

the abundance of the things which he pojpjjeth :

arid he who meafures his happinefs by the

delicacy of his living, the fplendor and luxu-

ry of his table, has but a groveling foul,

that can be content to forego everlafting

pleafures for the meanefl delight of fenfe,

and which the beafts enjoy fo very much
above him. Meats for the belly ^ and the belly

for meats^ but God Jhall dejlroy both it and

them. How much better and wifer to la-

bour not for the meat which perifoeth, but

for that which endureth U7ito everlaftiiig life^

which the Son ofman will give to them that

afk it: for he will never fend away empty
thofe hungry fouls, who come to him, but

will fill them with good things, and fatisfy

them with his mercies—as we fee to our

great comfort, by the gracious manner of his

dealing with thefe five tHoufand, whom tho*

his dilciples were defirous of difmidingj yet

he would not fufFer them to depart fafling.

Vol. II. No. 17. U but
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but having thus prepared all things, and

feated them around in convenient order,

he afforded them a miraculous fupply, blefs-

ed the bread and brake it, and diftributed it

with fuch marvellous increafe, that not one

was fent empty away, they did all eat and

werefilled f

But the confideration of the miracle itfelf

muft be omitted to another opportunity.

From this preparation to itwe fee the wif-

dom of our Lord manifefted in the time and

flace of performing itj from the weaknefs of

the difciplesy^/Vy6 we are taught to improve

and ftrengthen our own } from our Lord's

tempting them, we fee the reafons why God
temfteth his fervants, that the trial of their

faith may be found precious 5 from his com-

mand, give ye them to eat^ we are taught our

own inability to do as he bids, and the fure

fupplies of grace we may exped:, if we dili-

gently obey, even as the multitude fets us-

an example, teaching us more efpecially in

times of doubt and difficulty a full and ab-

folute dependance upon that providence^

which will never fail thofe who humbly
rely upon it—refign'd to every difpen-

fation of God, and inftruded of him in

every 7?<7/^ to be content^ whether abounding or

Juffering want. Such fhall never be fent

empty
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empty away, fuch fitting in hun:ible hope at

the feet of Chrijl, fhall as furely be fatisfied

with the riches of his love, as this multitude

then feated on the grafs around him, were

fatisfied with the plenteoufnels of his houfe.

In fome refpects we at prefent are alike

to this multitude, affembled as we are in

his prefence to hear his divine word, feated,

as it were, at his feet, and expedting our

food from him : It is his word, which we
in his name, and as his meifengers, preach

unto you : a word in itfelf and in the dead-

nefs of the letter no lefs weak and infuffici-

ent to nourifli your fouls, than thefe five

loaves and two fiQies were to nouriih the

bodies of this great multitude 5 but if he
vouchfafe his bleffing, not one (hall go un-
fatisfied away : and he will vouchfafe his

bleffing, if we fincerely defire it: lift up
your hearts therefore to him, if you are

really hungry and defirous to be filled, and

intreat him, that he would now and al-

ways vouchfafe to blefs his word read or

preached to yourfelves, and fo jflrengthen

you by his grace in and thro' it, as to ena-

ble you to love and to ferve him with all

your foul and with all your might. He is

not defirous that any fhoud return empty

—

bountiful Jefus^ be it unto us, not accord-

U 2 ing
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ing to our corrupt wills, but according to thy

good pleafure—and make this thy word

effedual to the building us up in thy moft

holy faith !—But another blelTed ordinance

of his, and means of grace, calls us to the

feet of Jefus^ where unlefs he indeed blefs

the bread, who brake it and gave it to his

difciples ; and who commands all his future

followers to do this, take and eat in remem-

bi'ancc of, and as a mark of love and obe-

dience to him, well may we fay with the dif-

ciples, what is it amongjlfo many^ what is it to

our fpiritnal fupport! If we marvel ziChri/i's

miracle of feeding fo many thoufands with fo

httle provifion, can we forbear lefs to marvel

when in humble faith we contemplate the

facred fymbols of his divine body and blood,

which are in themfelvcs fo weak, and which

are outwardly fo poor, and yet when re-

ceived in faith, and thus bleffed by Chriji^

are fo ftrong and powerful, fo rich and

abounding with grace to the everlafting

health of thofe who receive them? They
become verily and indeed the body and

blood of Chrili himfelf:for when we receive

in faith, then *' we eat the flefli of the

Son of God, and drink his blood, then we
dwell in him, and he in us, we are one

with him, and he with us !" Oh marvellous

efficacy
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efficacy of faith, which thus transforms, by

the power of grace beggarly elements into

the body and blood of the Son of God ! na-

ture and reafon may flumble hereat and no

wonder—if the difciples could not conceive

how their almighty Lord fhould feed fo

many thoufands with five loaves, much lefs

can the natural man conceive how the fouls

of all believers live in and by the bread of

life ; by him, who is the bread of life, who
came down from heaven to be made the

food of man, the bread of life, by being

ground, baked, and burnt in the furnaco.

of fuffering : and who hath peremptorily

declared, that unlefs i^e eat of that bread,

unlefs we eat of the body and drink of the

blood of the Son of man, we can have no

life in us ! plain and pofitive as thefe words

are, yet we fee many, unlike the people

who obeyed inftantly Chrijl'^ command and

fat down on the grafs, we fee many I fay,

negleding this moft plain and pofitive in-

jundlion—and fearing not to hve in conti-

nued danger of the eternal lols of their mod
precious fouls ! Oh that the grace of God
would fo enlighten their underftandings, fo

powerfully operate upon all their hearts, as

to place them in willing faithful obedience

U 3 at
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at the feet oijefus, humbly waiting to receive

their Ipiritual food from his divine hands

!

And thou bleffed giver of life and health,

let thy compaffionate eye be over all here

prefent, and more efpecially over all thofe

who are about to approach thine altar, blefs

and break the bread to all their fouls, and in^

creafe it w^ith a wonderful increale to the

fupport and nouriibment of all, who fhall

this day receive—Oh fill every hungry foul

with thy good things, and of thine infinite

rnercy fend not any empty away ! and fee-

ing thy table is not yet filled, feeing there

is yet room enough and to fpare at thy

marriage fupper, oh raife up thy power

and come amongft us, and with great might

fuccour us: let thy convincing grace com^

pel them to come in—let not any of thefe

our dear brethren and fellow-creatures, for

whom thou haft fhed thy moft precious

blood, oh let them not hold out for ever

againft all thy invitations, oh let them not

be infenfible of their own eternal and bet-

ter intereft, but bring them all in true

faith' and repentance to thine altar, that

they may not perifh and be loft for ever,

that they may be faved in the day of thy

rnercy, and number'd amongft the fons and

fer/ants of thee their God in glory 1

Hear
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Hear us, O Father, hear, fave, and help

us for thy own gracious promife fake, for

thine own tender mercies fake j for the

merits and fufFerings of Jefus thy beloved/

in whom thou haft made all our imperfedt

prayers and fervices accepted : and to whom
with thee and the Holy Ghoft be afcribed

all honour, &c.

U4 On
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p A R 1^ II.

St. Matthew xiv. 19, 20, 21.

^nd he commanded the multitude toJit down

on the grafs, and took the Jive leaves and

twojijhes', and looking up to heaven^ he blejjedy

and brake^ and gave the loaves to bis diJcipleSy

and the dijciples to the rjiultitude.

And they did all eat^ and wereJUled-^ and

they took up of thefragments that remainedy

twelve basketsfulL

And they that had eaten were about twelve

thoufand mtn^ befde women and children.

f^^^W^i Proposed to confider this remark-

Q J
S able difplay of our Lord's divine

^ ^ power under thefe three heads,

I. The preparation to the miracle*

II. The miracle itfelf. And,

IIL The Confequences of it.

Having
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Having difpatched the firft in the former

Sermon, I proceed to the fecond, the mi-
racle itfelf, or the aftonifhing manner in

which our Lord fatisfied this great mul-
titude : Which being placed i?t order a-

round him to (hew that he is the

God of order, and not of confufion, and
to teach us, that the like order and regula-

rity in ftates, in his church, in private foci-

eties, and families, is the great means of
obtaining his bleffing and proviiion, with-

out which all tends to ruin and decay—in

the fight of them all, that all might be

witnefl^es to the fmall quantity of the pro-

vifion, he took the five loaves and the

two fiflies, into his hands, thofe blefi^ed

bands^ into which the Father hath delivered

all things, and which, as the pfalmifl: ele-

gantly exprefl'es it, he doth but open. Thou
openeji thine hand andjillejl all things living

with plenteoufnefs *. He looked up to heaven
in earneft prayer to his father, and when he
had given thanks to that father, as well for

this provifion, as for the power he had re-

ceived of working this miracle, as in the

cafe of Lazarus, he lift up his eyes and/aid.
Father, 1 thank thee, that thou haji heard me\

and I knew that thou heareft me always ; but

^ Pfalm cxiv. i6.

j
hecaufe
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iecaufe of the peopley whichJiand by^ Ifaidif^

that they may believe^ that thou haflfeiit me. -^

This done, he ble£ed them, with a prevail-

ing and lingular bleffing, which caufed

that miraculous iecreafe of th€ bread, and

fifhes^ for his bleffing is increafe: befruit-

ful and multiply J. Thus in the inftitution of

his laft fupper, he blefjed the bread before

he brake it, with a peculiar bleffing, where-

by he caufed that bread to become his my-
ftical body, he bleffed the bread, and brake

^

andfaid^ take^ eat^ this is my ^(?^^.
j|
Thus

peculiar and efficacious was his prefent blefs-

ingj immediately upon which he brake the

loaves, and as he brake, he gave them to

the difciples, and in like manner the fifhes:

and the difciples began to diftribute them

among the people; when to their great

aftonifhment fo marvellous was the increafe

in all their hands, the bread and fifhes

by Chrijl'^ Angular bleffing increafing under

his hands, while he gave to the difciples

:

the difciples feelings as it were, the divine

power while the like increafe was found

in that which they receiv'd and diflribut-

ed : and the multitude no lefs experienc-

ing the divine power, while the bleffed

t John xi. 41, 42.

X Gen. i. 22.

B Matt. xxvi. 26.

morfels
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morfels multiplied in the reception *
5 info-

much that from thefe five fmall loaves, and

two little fiihes, all thefe five thoufand men,

befides women and children, were fupplied

:

not one went empty away, nay, or had

* There have been different conjectures concerning

the manner in which the loaves and fifhes increafed : I

hope the method in v/hich I have put it, will be found

as reafonable as any other, at leaft it is as well fup-

ported. A late able harmonift of the gofpels, (Mr.
Macknight) obferves, that on his fuppo/ition the meat
muft have extended its dimenfions, not in our Lord's

hands only, but in the hands of the multitude likewife;

continuing to iwell till there was a greater quantity than

they who held it could make ule of : fo that breaking

off what was fufEcient for themfelves, they gave the re-

mainder to the perfons next them, who in like manner
faw the bread and fifh fwell in their own hands, till

they alfo had enough and to fpare, ^c. — He remarks,
*' the evangelifts indeed give very fhort accounts of our

Lord's miracles. Heverthelefs the nature of thefe mira-

cles, and the few circumftances, which they have men-
tioned, oftentimes fuggeft many aftonifhing ideas, which
vulgar and unattentive minds altogether overlook"—
" Anciently, he adds alfo, Elijha fed an hundred men,
with twenty barley loaves, 2 Kings iv. 42. But the

quantity of the food divided was greater, and the peo^
pie fed therewith incomparably fewer, than at our Lord's

miracle. Befides though fomething was left at EUJha^s .

feaft to fhew that the men were filled, it was but a trifle

in comparifon of the quantity left by the great multitude

whom our Lord fed.—This being one of the moft afto-

nifhing, and at the fame time the moft extenfively con-
vincing of all the miracles Jefus performed during the

courfe of his miniftry, every one of the evangelifts has

recorded it, and which is remarkable, it is the only one
found in each of their hiftories." Seep. 175. ofhis^^rw^'^*

not
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not enough : but on the contrary they did all

eat unto fulnefs, they did all eat and were

perfe6tly fatislied 3 nay and many bafkets full

of fragments remained over and above unto

them that had eaten.

Aftonifhing fa6t! but what is too hard

for God, what is impoffible to omnipotence!

—ftrange perverfenefs of the human mind,

which after fuch manifeftations of almighty

power, {hould increduloufly doubt, or im-

pioufly diftruft the good providence and fa-

therly care of this fovereign, this infinitely

gracious Lord, into whofe hands, the father

hath delivered this world and all its con-

cerns! his we are by right of creation and

redemption, and him we are bound to ferve;

and if we do ferve him, we have his fure

word and promife, that we fhall never want

his protedion: if we are his fons and fer-

vants, he will be our father and mafler—
and bleffed are they, who have fuch a maf-

ter and fuch a father I

From this mighty miracle we are taught,

J ft, that it is this divine Lord, this Son of the

Father, who every year bleffeth mankind

with the plentiful fupplies of meat and drink,

and all neceffary provilion : it is this Lord

who, in the emphatical words of David, vi-

fiteth the earthy and bleffeth it^ who. maketh it

very
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very plenteous *, who watereth her furrows^

andfendeth rain into the little valleys thereof^

who

* St. Aufiln with his ufual beauty and piety obferves,

upon this miracle, " the miracles, which our Lord Je^

fus Chrifl wrought, are in truth divine works, and

from the things that are feen awaken the human mind

to contemplate and underftand the invifible God. For

he is fuch a fubftance as cannot be feen by human fighf,

and becaufe the miracles, by which he governeth the

whole world and ruleth every creature, are by their fre-

quency little regarded, fo that fcarce any one thinks it

worth his while to attend to and remark the wonderful

and aftonifhing works of God, manifefted in every feed

and grain upon earth: out of his mercy he referved

feme things, which he would do contrary to the ufual

courfe of nature, that they, by whom his daily wonders

wereunobferved, might have an occafion to admire, not

when they faw greater, but more unufual a6ts ! for it is

a greater miracle to govern and provide for the v/hole

world, than to feed five thoufand men with five loaves :

yet while men nothing at all regard the former, they

ftand aftonlfned at the latter : not becaufe it is greater,

but more unufual : for who is it that now feeds the

whole world, but he who from a few feeds fown pro-

duceth the plentiful faeaves? and the fame power which
gives that marvellous increafe, multiplied the loaves in

the hand of Chr'ijl^ who was himfelf endued with all

power. Thofe five loaves were a kind of feed, not in-

deed delivered to the earth for increafe, but increafed by

him who made the earth, immediately, by that fame

divine power, which in the other cafe adts gradually

and by regularly appointed means. This therefore was

exhibited to the fenfe and eye, that the underftanding

might be raifed to and exercifed upon the contemplation

of the invifible God, thro' his vifible works : and that

being elevated and purged by faith, we might have a de-

fire to fee that deity face to face, now invifible to us other-

wife
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*who maketh it foft with Jhowers, and bleffeth

the increafe of it : who crowneth theyear with

his goodnefs^ while his clouds drop fatnefst

making the valleysJlandfo thick with corn^

that they laugh and Jing
-f*.

Whofe benefi-

cent hand and liberal bounty to the fons

of men calls forth all their praife, and

claims all their thankfulnefs. For what-

ever we may think of it, and however

inattentively through its frequency pafs

over this mighty work of the Lord, it

is notwithftanding no lefs a miracle that

the Lord fhould marveiloufly every day

fupport and feed the whole race of

mankind, cattle and every living thing

upon the earth, than that Chrili fhould

feed five thoufand, with five loaves and

two fifhes : for what are five thoufand to

thofe infinite millions of millions of men,
that are daily fed from the fruits of the earth

;

the increafe of which is no lefs a miracle

to us, than the increafe of this bread and

loaves, by the blefiing of "Jefus, For how
fmall proportion doth the feed fown bear

to the produce : it is carried out in handfuls

and brought home in fheaves^ and which
of us can tell by what fecret operations this

wife than in the glafs of his creatures, than in the things
that are feen."—See this father*s 24th Tra^l, \nJohn,
t Pfalmlxv. 9, 10, /

3 won-
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wonderfal efFe6l is wrought?— How it is

that the feed fown groweth up from the

blade into the ripe corn in the ear, and is

bleffed to the nourifliment and fupport of

life in man ? Nature is no lefs full of

wonders in all her works, than in this par-

ticular : and the divinity, to an attentive ob-

ferver, is no lefs vifibly feen in thefe regu-

lar productions, than in the miraculous fup-

plies, afforded : no lefs i^^n in the wine

produced from the moifture of the earth

through the branches of the vine, than in

that inftantaneoufly changed from the wa-

ter: no lefs feen in the corn gradually ri-

pened, and made into bread for the fup-

port of all mankind, than in the bread mar-
velloufly bleffed to the fupport of the five

thoufand. But their frequency and con-

ftant repetition renders thefe lefs obferved:

wherefore our good God condefcends to

go out of the common order of caufes, to

aroufc and awaken our attention the more*

But if we are dead and utterly inattentive

to the works of God in nature, where we
fee the divine magnificence and bounty fo

vifibly, fo richly difplayed, it is too much to

be feared, that outward miracles would not

now awaken us.—Yet we are apt to deceive

ourfelves in this refpeft, and frequently are

led
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led to conclude, that had we been prefent

when fuch a ftupendous work (as this we
are confidering) was wrought, we (hould

have adored the divine hand that wrought

it, and never forgot nor forfook the faith

and love of Jefus, But alas ! if all the dif-

plays of his divine power in the works of

creation, if all the evidences of his omni-

potence, if the continual fupplies of his

bounty, and the moft legible characters of

his adorable love, written upon all the crea-

tures, elevate not our grateful and rejoicing

hearts to him, there is great reafon to fear,

that had we feen the prefent miracle, we
ihould have adted like many who did fee

it, have turned away at fome of his hard

fayings, and walked no more with him.

For what are all outward miracles unac-

companied by the grace of God to the heart?

We are continual wltnefTes of his

goodnefs and power manlfefted in the re-

turns of feed-time and harveft, in his gifts

of the former and latter rain, offruitful fea-

fons and fertile fields, which as they Jill

our hearts "with food and temporal gladnefs^

fo fhould they no lefs fill us with fpiritual

joy and thankfulnefs. 'Tis God's bleffing

alone which giveth the increafe. And fhould

that bleffing be denied, fhould God, as the

z pro-
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prophet lirongly expreffes it, break the flaff

of bread upon the earthy andfend abroad the

evil arroivs offamine^ JJjould hefbiit the win-

dows oj heaven, and deny us his refrefiitigrains-^

then ftiould we fully learn from whofe hand

it is, that all plenty cometh, when bread is

eaten by weight ayid with care, and men drink

water by meafare^ and with aflonijhment^ That

they may want bread and water ^ a?2d be aflo-

nified one at another and confume away for

their iniquity *. It is iftiquity you fee

-^-confume away for their iniquity— which

provoketh God thus to deal with nations:

and what can more enhance that iniquity

than an ungrateful forgetfulnefs of God,

in the midft of plenty, than a want of

thankfulnefs to him for his bounties, when
he openeth his hand and fiUeth all things

living with plenteoufnefs : than an un-

eafy carking anxiety, a diftruft of provi-

dence, and a doubt of his power and will

to help us, from whom alone proceeds all

help, not, as we vainly f^appofe,from our own
frail and weak endeavours only: the vanity

of which we fully prove, when, after we
have done all, God denies his bleffing, and

fends the locuft or mildew, denies his rain,

* Ezek. iv. 16, 17.

Vol. II, X or
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or wlth-holds his fun : fo true is it even in a

natural fenle, that neither is he that foweth

a7iy things neither he that watereth^ but God
that giveth the increafe

-f-.

To avoid this unthankful difpofition offoul,

let us with firm faith contemplate and adore

his divine munificence acknowledge, that

from him proceed all bleffings, and with

thankful hearts and eyes look up to the great

and bountiful giver ; and avoid that careful

anxious folicitude after feafons, which is apt

to raife murmuring and repining too much
in the heart, efpecially of thofe who are

interefted therein. Confeffing our Lord the

giver oi 'A\ plenty^ let us be diligent to ob-

tain a plentiful harveft of grace in our hearts,

and then we ihall gladly truft him for the

fruits of the earth. Let us look up to hea-

ven for a blefnng on all that we do, make

it our firft care to get the dew of grace and

the light of life to vvater and fl:iine upon our

fouls, and we need not fear that we fliall

be foifaken of God : who is as able as wil-

ling to do exceedingly abundant above all

that we afk or think, both in temporals and

fpirituals^ and who for our comfort hath af-

fured us by the mouth of one of his holy

f I Cor. iil. 17.

2 pro-
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1

prophets, I have been young and now am old^

and yet faw 1 never the righteous forfaken^

nor his feed begging their bread
*f-

; but who
amongft us have not feen the contrary ? God
grant, that a love to our offspring may at

leaft be found a prevailing motive with us

thus to leave them the beft portion and the

fureft treafure : may we be righteous for

their fakes alfo : otherwife we are promifed

that what we fave with care, they will wafte

with profufion. Thus righteoufnefs and

godlinejs alone hath the promife of the life that

now isy as well as of that which is to come.

Be righteous therefore, O ye parents, if ye
would profper your feed : be godly, if you

would blefs your offspring, and preferve to

them the promifes of God.

How we may obtain this bleffing, and

how we are to feek it we are taught,

2dly, from this miracle, namely by prayer

and giving ofthanks : Chriji lift up his eyes to

heaven and gave thanks,before he bleffed this

bread with fuch marvellous increafe. So muft

vfQ pray to him for his blejjing -, and forget

not to thank hi?n^ when he vouchfafeth it.

And by thefe means, as we ftall be led con-

tinually to acknowledge God, as the author

t Pfalm xxxvii. 25.

X 2 of
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of all good to us, and ourfelves as his guefts,

fo fhall we never ufe his gifts to luxury and

intemperance.—This grateful remembrance

of the father of bounty introduced in the

beginning of the world that excellent cuf-

tom, amongft his true fons and fervants, the

patriarchs and holy * men of old, of giving

him thanks and craving his blefling upon

every meal, without which they would not

dare either to begin or end : the firft chrif-

tians were eminent for their pious ufe of

this ad: of religious worfhip : fo whether

they eat or drank, or whatever they did, doing

all to the glory of God -f.
Some remains of this

good cuftom are yet found in the chriflian

world: but alas! how (hamefully in general

it is performed, and how much a cuftom it

is with many, we have no need to fay : that

reverence and decency which becomes fo

folemn an a<fl, being for the moft part turned

* For an excellent difiertation on this rubje(9-, its an-

tiquity and ufe amongft ^ews^ Chriftians, nay and hea-

thens too, I refer my reader to the 5th vol. of Bioiiotheca

biblica^ p. 171. where he wil] hvA two pretty hymns
tranflated from Prudentius^ ufed by him before and after

meals, ami perhaps by many chriftians in his time.—
Theopl-ylacf upon this particular of Ckriji's lookivg up to

kcaven and blfffwg, he. obrerv'es, that herein Chri/i gives

us a plain admonition, that as foon as we come to a ta-

ble of refreftiment we fliould iirft give thanks and then

^ eat.

t I Cor. X. 31

into
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into inattention and difregard. While fome

who yet profefs thennfelves chriftians, forget

to ufe it at all, and come to their tables as

utterly unmindful of, and unthankful for

the divine beneficence, as brute beafts to

their ftalls, v^ith no higher ends than to fa-

tisfy their appetites : and neither confecrate

the beginning of their repaft by the invo-

cation of the divine name, nor the end of

it by giving of thanks ! who can wonder at

the vain, impure, obfcenc difcourfe, which
for the moft part fills up the intervals of

fuch meals! chrijlians {hould blufh at fuch

pradices : and they who are really fuch, and

not fo' in name only, will I doubt not take

care to fee this duty foberly performed at

their tables, remembring that it is no difho-

nour to man to entreat the almighty crea-

tor's bleffing upon his daily bread, that bread

which honefl labour, by the affiftance of

God, hath acquired, which is ufed with fo-

briety and temperance, and for the gift of
which the giver is fincerely and humbly
thanked. O how fweet is fuch bread, how
much better is a dinner of herbs, where fuch

love to the creator is found, than a flailed ox,

than all that gilded roofs and golden veflels

can fupply, where enmity to God begins and

X 3 ends
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ends the unthankful banquet *! God's blef-

fing makes every morfel fweet, and v^hile

we adore his provident and fatherly fupply,

content fmiles at our table, and felicity fits

joyful at our humble board : where we
fhall never fail gratefully to acknowledge

the divine bounty have we more or have

we lefs, when we fee, as in this miracle,

Chrijl himfelf the Son of the moft high,

thanking his heavenly father for this homely

repaft: ofcoarfe barley-bread and dried fiflies

!

Thus if we do, we fhall draw down his

bleffing, which prayer and giving of thanh

are the great inftruments of obtaining ; for

we are taught that every creature of God is

gcod^a7id nothing to berefufed, if it be received

•with thankfgiving : for it is fanBified by the

iDord ofGod and prayer
-f-

: and fo can never

be ufed to unholy and impure purpofes.

And this acfc of religion ufed religioufly^ will

conduce much to our growth in grace, and

to the maintaining upon our minds that filial

and reverential regard to God, whichfhould

attend us in all our duties and through all

our life.

From the diflribution of the bread and

fiflies in this miracle we are taught, 3dly,

* Prov. XV. 17.

-f-
I Tim. iv. 4, 5:

that
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that beneficence and chriftian charity, with

which they, who have it in their power, are

bound to communicate of their goods to

thofe that are in ne?d. Tb do good and to

commimicate, faith St. P^u\, forget not, for

with Juchfacrificcs God is wellpkaftd *. Deal

thy bread to the hungry -j-, faith the prophet,

and in the old teftament God commanded

the rich at their folemn feafts not to forget

the poor, the fatherlefs, and the widows :

nay, and in the new, Chriji compares the

rich to fiewards, who are fo to adminifter

the goods committed to their charge, as they

that muft give a ftridl account of their

ftewardlliip. And alas ! how will they be

able to anfwer who have not confidered

themfelves as ftewards, but as mafters,

and wafted the goods committed to their

charge, by forgetting the caufe of the

poor fervants of the Lord, and by either

madly hoarding up, or Ihamefully abufing

thofe goods tothepurpofes of pride, luxury,

intemperance, vanity and ambition! how

fearful an account have they one day to

make! God forbid that you, my brethren,

fhould depart hence fuch unfaithful ftewards,

fo unmindful of your ftewardihipl rather

* Heb. xiii. i6.

t liaiah Ivii-. 7.
' X4 ,

ad:
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adl as men, who know that they are ac*

countable beings, and that all they have

and all they ufe is from God, and muft be

ufed as for him : rather confider the empti-

nefs of all earthly riches to a ftiff clay- cold

putrifying corpfe, as each ofours muft fpee-

dily become : for we brought nothing into

this world, and it is certain we can carry no-

thing out, naked cmne we out of our mother s

womby and nakedfiall we return thither *;

wherefore havingfood and raiment^ let us be

therewith content ; for they that will be rich,

fall into temptation and a fnare^ and into ma-

ny foolifr:) and hurtful tufts^ which drown men

in deftruBion and perdition. For the love of

money is the root of all evil, which whilefome

coveted after, they have erred from the Jaith

and pierced themfelves through with manyfor-

rows. But thou, O man of God, flee thefe

things, andfollow ajter righteoufnefs, godlinefs,

faith ^ love, patience, ineeknejs -, you that are

rich in this world, according to the fame

apoftle's charge, be not high-minded nor trujl

in uncertain riches, but in the living God
who giveth us all things richly to enjoy. Do
^ood, be rich in good works, ready to dijiri-

bute^ willing to communicate ; laying up for

* Job i. 2i»

^our^
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yourfehes a good foundation againjl the time

to come^ thatye may lay hold on eternal life *„

'—For as you learn from this miracle, there

is thatfcatterethy andyet increafeth: by thp

bleffing ofGod what we diftribute, through

his love, fhall be ten-fold increafed to us:

the bread fhall increafe in the breaking, as

the oil in the pouring out, and he that wa^
ferethjhall he watered again J.—Much more
is this the cafe with fpiritual gifts, which,

unlike other things, grow in the ufing,

and the more they are exercifed, the more
they increafe : God's grace is like the loaves

in Chrifl's hand, increafed to us in propor-

tion, as we employ it with humble depen-

dance upon, and prayer to the giver of it, and

with continual thankfulnefs for the ufe ofit:

for God miniftreth feed to the fower, and

multiplieth not that which is hoarded up, but

that which is foWn. Be adtive therefore in all

your duties, always abounding in the work of

the Lord, and you will find^^^^r labour not in

vain^ but your ftrength continually renewed

in the Lord : more bafkets full of fragments

remaining, than you had ftock at firfl:

to begin with ; which we find was the con-

fequence of the prefent miracle, and the

* I Tim. vi. 17, 185 19.

t Prov. xi. 25,

iiid
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Hid Thing whereof I propofed to fpeak.

For when the multitude were all filled,

Chrifi ordered his difciples to gather up the

fragments that remained, that nothing

might be loft : v/hich they accordingly per-

formed, and for an undeniable atteftation

to the truth and greatnefs of the miracle

they gathered them together and filled'

twelve bafkets with the fragments of the

loaves and fifhes, which remained over

and above to thofe that had eaten: and

which was prodigioufly fuperior to what

they had at firft

—

twelve bajkets full, to each

difciple one, that they might either have in

the Spiritual fenfe to diftribute to the Gen-

tiles^ or to (hew, that they were real loaves

that were broken *—fo ftupendous a dif-

play of divine power leading the people to

conclude rationally enough, that this perfon

who performed it, was indeed the expected

Meffiah, they refolved, (having their minds

and hearts totally ingrofled by the thoughts

of his temporal kingdom) to come and take

him by force and make him a king: which

* Thi s is St. Jerom'i remark

—

Unufquifque apoftolorum

dereliqutis falvatoris implet cophinumfuum^ ut vel habeat

unde pofted gent'ibus cibos prabeot^ vel ex reliqiiiis dcccat

verosfuijje panes qui poflea muliipllcati funt,

he
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he perceiving, immediately v/ithdrew, an4

retiring from them dedicated the night to

devout meditation and prayer, fpending it

alone on a mountain, in heavenly commu-

nication with his Father : thus teaching us

to feek the bleffing of God on our public

labours by private retirement and devotion,

without which we fhall but fow our feed ir^

the furrows of the fea.

From this careful prefervation ofthe frag-

ments, at our Lord's command, we are alfo

taught a leffon oi Jrugality, We muft not

waftefully, profufely, and laviflily deftroy

the good things given to us of God in mad
revel or intemperate luxury, but carefully

gather up and preferve what we have for

our future neeeffities. Tho' we are not to

hoard we are not to wafte, we muft avoid

either extreme : and be efpecially careful

that our frugality be direded and recom-

mended by our love to others, not to our^-

felves : frugality how often fo pver it devir-

ates into covetoufnefs, being yet as true a

virtue as generofity, and, as it is juftlycall'd,

the beft patrimony. Our feveral circumftances

muft teach us its due latitude and extent,

however we muft be efpecially careful not

o make it a cloke for covetoufnefs : God
direds us to the brute creation to learn this

leflbn
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leflbn profitably, go to the ant^ thouJluggard^

Qonfider her ways, and be wife ; which having

no guide, overfeer, or ruler, providetb her

meat in thefummer, and gathereth her food in

the harvejl -, * they therefore are no lefs

blameable in the fight of God, who begin

to gather up their fragments, who fordidly

fpare, when thofe who ought to be fed from

their crumbs are not fupplied : than they,

who neither honeflly provide for them-

felves and their houfliold, and fo deferve

not to eat {for if any man will not work, St.

Taul hath determined, that he ought not to

eat
-f*)

nor fuccour thofe with the abun-

dance, xhtfragments of their banquets, and

revels, who would rejoice to befed with the

crumbs that fallfrom their plentiful tables.^-^

Let it therefore be our endeavour fo to take

care that nothing he loft, as to enable our-

felves to fpare fomewhatto the relief of

our brethren, and not wrong their necef-.-

fities either by covetoufnefs or prodigality.

But if we fpare. merely to expend the more

on our pleafures and luxuries, if we grind

thefaces of the poor, or deny them a chari-

table relief, that we may the better fupport

our own extravagancies, and fupply our

* Prov. vi. 6.

\ 2 Their, iii. 10.

number-
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humhtrlcfsfuper/lmties -, if we can very well

fpare m2inyJJ:>ilUngs for 2. play or a ball^ while

we can fcarce afford a few kalf-pence to the

neceffnies of our diftreft fuffering fellow-

creatures : let us remember, that we are

not acting as becometh Chrijiians^ nay not

as honeft heathens themfelves have adled

:

let us remember, that we have a ftridl ac-

count one day to give; and if the fervant

was condemned, that only increafed not the

fum intrufted to him, what muft they ex-

ped: who have wafted it—how fad will

their account be ? an account, the greatefl

part of which will cohfift in an enquiry af-

ter—not our mere prefervation—not our

careful hoarding up of our talent—but after

our ufe and improvement of it, after our adts

of love and benevolence to the members of,

and fo to Chriji himfelf : it will then be faid,

departfrom me,ye ciirfedyfor Iwas an hungred

andye gave me no meat, thirjly andye gave me

on drink, nakedandye clothed me not *. O then

at that fearful hour we fhall wifh we had

been frugal and fparing in all things, fave

in that wherein we are now fo fparing, cha-

rity to the poor.—Gather up your fragments

therefore, my beloved brethren, for thefe

:

look upon the neceffities of your brethren,

* Matt, XXV.42, 43.

3 and
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and with a liberal hand and heart deal your

bread to the hungry, and draw out your

bowels of compaffion to your fellow-crea-

tures, your fellow- chriftians, your fellow-

heirs of life eternal

!

Thus we learn from this miracle
|I
that

Chrift came into the world to be **the great

feeder, as well as the great healer; not only

to reftore, but alfoto preferve and nourifli fpi-

ritual life: and in Ynm^thQ breadoflife^ there is

enough for all that come to him : enough

to fill and to fatisfy the foul : none are fent

empty away from him, but they who come
full ofthemfelves:" they that waituponhim,

hungri77g after his righteoujnejs^ have his fure

promife, that they [ball befilled: * even as is

proved from hence. Be fure therefore that

they who hear, love and keep the word of

God, that firft feek his kingdom and righte-

oufnefs, {hall never perifli for want of food,

becaufe Chrifl himfelf hath promifed to feed

and take care of them : and how able he is

to fulfil thefe promifes in all circumftances

we have from hence abundant proof.

Some of the fathers and primitive writers

X See In ^lefclle on Luke 9. 1 5, &c. excellently

drawn out the duties of a true bifhop and paflor.
* Matt. V. 6.

of
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•f*
of the church have given us this fpiritual

interpretation of theprefent miracle :—The
minifters of the word, whofe bufinefs it is

to feed the people with the fincere food of

the gofpel, tho' furniflied for the work

with much reading and diligent meditation

on the facred books, mujft always acknow-

ledge how fmall their provifion is, which,

how-
* See particularly St. Jerom and St. Jujiin^ with whohi

in the general all the reft agree. See TheophylaSi for the

greek Fathers. They in general in the myftical fenfe

refer the five loaves to the five hooks of Mofes, and the

tiuojijhes to the writings of the fiiliermen, the new tefta-

ment: I have not exprefs'd this in the interpretation, as

it feems better to refer the whole to the bread of God^ the

word in general. Eft hie quidam puer qui habet quinqufc

panes, fays "Jerom^ qui mini videtur fignificare Mofen;
duos autempifces, vel utrumque intelligimus teflamentum

vei quia par numerus refertur ad legem he. Theophylaif.

Avo Oi tp^6ti£5, o( rcuv u'Kituv Acyot • TiS£5 ^i 'mtvli ccYva^t t»jV 'vsn-

Tcnevx^v ra Mujo-icot; evovxrxv. The two fijhes are the writings

of the fij})ermen \ the five loaves thepentateuch, or five books

of Mofes. See the author. St. John in his narrative of

this miracle throws in a circumftance upon which

moft of the Fathers have remarked, now there was

much grafs in the place.— -St. Bgfil and St, Gregory ob-

ferve, that Ifaiah has (hewn us whsit grafs means fpiritu-

ally underftood, allflejh is grafs. Unlefs any one there-

fore (hall fubjeci: the fiejh and its wifdom to the fpirit,

—which is to fit down on the grafs—He cannot be a par-

taker of that breads which Jefus blefies ! Aiflin obferves

aifo, thefe people fat upon the grofs., for they v/ere car-

w<7/, both in defires and underftanding (as the event prov-

ed) for 2\\fiejh is grafs ^ faith the prophet. Jerom gives the

fame expofition fave that he is a little more mydical in re-

gard to the numbers. I will give you his own words j Sat

diwn
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however fmall it may be, is yet not their

own, but wholly due to and the gift of

Chriji : To him therefore muft they hum-
bly offer it, that being multiphed by his

bkHing and breakings it may be given to the

people not as their own, but as the Lord's

fupply. The breads the book of God, is

In itfelf and in the deadnefs of the letter

down on the grafs &c. ]\ix\.?i literam manlfeftus eft {tninsfpi-

ritualis interpretationis facramentapandamus. Dlfcumbere

jubentur fupra faenum, et fecundum aliurti evangeliftam

fupra terram, per quinquagenos aut centenos, utpoftquarri

calcaverint carnem Juam^ et orrines flores illius et feculi

voluptates, quafi arens fesnum^ fibi fubjecerint, tunc per

quinquagenarii numeri poenitentiam ad perfedtum centi-

fimi numeri culmen afcendant.

—

TheophylaSi gives a mo-
ral turn to the pafTage avuK'Kmiv h rm o%Xijj, he makes

the multitude fit down on the grafs, to tQzch frugality

^

that we {hould not covet to lie upon rich beds and

couches,'^-^efne/le remarks in the fame way—Doth not

that abundance o^ grafs^ which God bringeth forth conti-

nually for the cattle, juftly upbraid men for their infide-

lity and their diftruft ?" And to clofe this matter (upori

which I am the longer as fome have lay'd hold on it, and

been too daringly free with the words of this gofpel) Mr*
Henry remarks, there was muchgrafs in thatplace^ tho' a de-

fart place : fee how bountiful nature is, makes grafs to grow
upon the inountains^ this grafs was uneaten, God gives not

only enough, but more than enough : here was this plen-

ty of grafs, where Chjifi was preaching: the gofpel brings

other bleflings along with it : then jhall the earth yield her

increafe. This pleniy of grafs made the place the more
commodious fo; urn that muft fit on the ground, and

ferv'd them, for cufuions or beds^ (as they call'd what
they fat on at meat, EJih. i. b.) and considering what
Chriji faith of the grafs of the field. Matt. vi. 29, 30.
thefe beds excell'd thofs of Abafuerus : nature's pomp is

the moft glorious."

fmall,
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fmall, mean and contemptible, yet when fpi-

ritually underftood, how full, copious and

divine * ! how doth it ferve to the fatisfy-

ing of the foul, to the teaching of thou-

fands, to the filling up and anfwering every

difficulty and fatiating every want of the

mind and fpirit ! which yet is no lefs a mi-

racle than this offeeding the multitude from

the bread and fifties : for how aftonifhing

is it, that faith fhould proceed from this

word, read and preached by us poor earthen

^e[Jehy from fo weak an inftrument as it

feems; this Joolijhnefs of freachingy as St,

Faul ftyles it ; that faith (hould be by it

enabled to bring forth fuch fruits, to

withftand fuch difficulties, to war againfl

fuch enemies, who fink beneath the force

and fharpnefs of this two-edgedfwo7^d ! who-
ever come to this word fhall never, unlefs

it be their own fault, be fent empty away:

whoever come to it empt)\ empty of them-

* St. Aiiftin finely remarks in one of his epiftles, 3. p.4.

7}'ot. ii. Tanta eft Chriftianarum profunditas literarum,

ut in iis quotidie proficerem, fi eas Tolas ab ineunte pueritia

ufque ad decrepitam fenedlutem, maximo otic, fummo
ftudio, meliore ingenio conarer addiicere. So great is

the depth and fulnefs of learning and wiidom in the fa-

cred fcriptures, that I could profit and improv^i in them,

were I to ftudy them from childhood to decrepit old age,

with the greateft leifure, the moft intenfe application,

and with a far better underfianding than i have.

Vol. II. Y felves,
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felves, of pride, and felf-efteem, will find

in it enough to anfwer all their fpiritual

wants, they (hall return full and fatisfied.

And this word, this bread (to carry on

the allegory,) is broken and diftributed

when the fcriptures are expounded and

ufefully applied for dodrine, reproof, cor-

rection, for inftruftion in righteoufnefs.

But no increafe can be had without prayer

and giving of thanks, becaufe without the

operation of the divine Spirit 'all our ftudy

and labour avails nothing : neither is he that

planteth any thing., jior he that wateretb, but

God that giveth the increafe. They who
would be filled with this heavenly bread,

niuft receive Cbriji^ in true faith, with

hearts lifted up unto heaven : for by this

faith alone are we made partakers of his

grace, and have our fouls fatisfied with the

riches of his love and the fulnefs of his

righteoufnefs : by this faith alone can our

prayers make their way to him ! and gain

us day by day that daily breads that food of

divine grace, which alone can preferve our

fouls aiive. This is that gofpel feaft whereat

numbers after numbers from generation to

generation are fed and filled, and yet the

bread fails not, yet there is provifion for

all that will come and eat. For Chrijl never

fails.
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fails 5 Chriji the divine bread of life is to

day, yefterday, and for ever the fame.

—

Moreover of all others it moft concerns the

fucceflbrs of the apoftles *, the miniflers of

the gofpel, to take care that the marvel-

lous works of their God and Saviour may
be improved to the beft advantage: they

may not fuffer the leaft fragment to be loft,

* ^efnelle on this verfe 2 Cor. chap. ii. verfe ij.

'' For we are not as many which corrupt the word of

God : but as of fincerity, but as of God, in the fight of

God fpeak we in CZ'r//?."-~obferves, that a minifter

may preach the word of Gcd^ in fuch a manner as is wor-
thy of him, he muft with St. Paul be always mindful

of thefe three things, i. That he is fent from God, and
that he fpeaks directly from him, and in his name, as his

ambaflador., 2. That he fpeaks in his prefence, and un-
der his immediate infpedion. 3.That he fupplies the place

of Chri/i^ that he fpeaks in his perfon, and that it is

Chriji himfelf, who fpeaks by the mouth of the preacher.

Ifa preacher have reafon to fear and tremble under fo fa-

cred a miniftry, he who hears him ought ferioufly to con-
fider, whether his reverence and docility, with refpecSt to

the word of God, be anfwerable to the idea, which St.

Paul htre gives us of it.---This writer alfo on Marjk vi.

38. obferves, the chriftian feeds on Jive loaves, i. On
Jffis Chriji an'd his myfteries. In applying himfelf to
them by faith. 2. On his word by hearing it. 3. On
his body in receiving it. 4. On his grace, by confiding

in it. 5. On his will and righteoufnefs in doing it. And
that he may rclifh them the better, he makes ufe of the

example of the humble and fuffering life of Chrifl, and
of the faints : who are fpiritualy?/^^^, bred in the waters

ofbaptifm, nourifhed in the bitternefs of fufFerings, liv-

ing in filence, and conceal'd in the fea of this prefent

world,

Y 2 that
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that may yield any glory to the almighty

worker. The very leaft of Gods adls (if

any adts of an omnipotent power may be

called fo) deferve to be had in everlafting

remembrance. -Would you therefore

be filled with the riches of his grace, feek

him with firm faith in thofe means, where

he is always prefent to the faithful foul,

feek him in his word and ordinances, and

ufe but the fame endeavours after the bread

of life^ that you do after the meat that pe^

rijheth^ and verily you fhall never go emp-

ty away. This you have full proof of from

the foregoing miracle : rather than thofe

who follow and obey him fhall want, the

almighty redeemer will provide a table in

the wildernefs^ truft in the Lord therefore

and verily you fhall be fed : for they that

truft in him, fhall want no manner of

thing that is good.

And now that we have thus confider'd

this flupendous work of the Son of God j

now that we have feen his amiable com-
paflion, manifefled to thefe poor hungry

followers in the wildernefs and his abun-

dant readinefs to relieve them—fuffer me,

my brethren, to requefl you to put this

quellion ferioufly to your hearts—" What
think you of this marvellous inftance of

our
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our Lord's loving- kind nefs and power ?*'—

•

Doth not his compaffion move you, doth

not his glory ftrii.e you? Are you perfuad-

ed with the people, that this was indeed

the GREAT PROPHET ? and are you

v^illing to make UlMyour KING ? Whe-
ther you believe it or not, it is from him
that all your provifion comes, that all your

wifdom is derived : it is from him that ail

our power, peace, and profperity defcend.

And he expeds an acknowledgement and

return : how fmall an acknowledge-

ment, how eafy a return! only the tribute

of a grateful loving heart ! to pay him
this, is the only method to fecure bleflings

prefent or future : we may live awhile in

outward appearance, fioiirijlAng as a green

bay-tree: "* we may fay, with thofe in the

pfalm, tujh^ Gcd careth not for it^ he hid-

eth away hisface and will ?jeverfee -f*
: but

fooner or later the goodnefs we injure, and

which by fparing would lead us to repen-

tance, will put on terrible fury and write

bitter things againft us. Chrijl will be a King

either to rule, gently to rule his willing

and happy fubjeds, or to tread upon the

necks and to break in pieces his rebellious

* Pfalm xxxvii. 35.

f Pfkim X. 1

1

Y 3 foes
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foes with a rod of iron. Submit your-

felves therefore unto him; yield up your

underftanding, will and affedions to his

golden empire ^ follow hirn into the dejert

for food, leave the love of the noify and

vain world for his love and peace, and feek

to him with humble faith for fupport and

bkffings : and then fhall ye find peace to

your fouls ! he will break his bread to the

hungry : bleffed^ faith he, are they that

hunger and thirji after righteoufmfs^ for they

Jhall be filled: I am the bread of lije^ he that

cometh to me, fiall never hunger, attd he that

believeth on me Jhall never thirji J : O blefs-

ed are they that fhall eat this bread with

him in the kingdom of heaven. And be-

hold it is offered to you ALL : Chri/i the

great prophet and teacher of his church is

ready to fatisfy all your defires : he that

cometh to me, 1 will in no wife cafi out •^. he

will fatisfy you to the full, if you will

only come to him. But how fhall we come?

in faith and earneft defire. But how fhall

we gain this faith and earneft defire ? By
God's good Spirit working in your hearts:

for Cbrifi hath faid, no man can come to

X John vl. 35. t John vi. 37.

me
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me except the Father draw him''- except it

he given him of the Father:, except he be

taught of God. +-HOW then (hall we

gain this Spirit, how (hall we make inter-

eft in the court of heaven, that we may

be drawn of the Father, that we may

be taught of God? by earneft importu-

nate prayer afk, andyefiall have: whatfo^

everyou ajk the Father in the Sons name, he

will give it you : how wuchmore (Imllmy hea^

^enly Father give the holy fpirit to them that

aJk him t. Thefe are the fure promlfes of

the God of truth ; and can we,—(hall ever

admit fuch a thought into our hearts, as

to doubt, as to diftruft his infinite vera-

city? no; fully confiding upon the un-

fpeakable love, which led him to give

fuch precious promifes to miferable fin-

ners, if you defire this teaching Spirit to

lead you into all truth, if humbly and fin-

cerely you defire to come to God, if you

truly and earneftly wifh not to be caft out

at the laft day,—now, dearly beloved, now

jointly, and for yourfelves in particular im-

prove your interefts with the God who

bled for you; novj Jeek, aJk, implore: ear-

neftly intreat the gift of the divine Spirit,

* John vi. 44. X John vi. 65.

+ Luke xi. i^. r

Y 4
of
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of the unBion from the holy one to teach you

all things : fue to the Father of mercies for

the fake and merits of his dearly beloved

Son, and may you all fo feek as to defire

—

fo defire as diligently to feek 5 fo love as to

find, and fo find as intirely to love the

I^ord your Redeemer ! and O almighty

God, v^e humbly befeech thee, that as

by thy fpecial grace preventing us thou

doll put into our minds good defires, fo by

thy continual aid v^^e may bring the fame

to good efi^ed: thro' "Jefm Chriji our Lord,

who w^ith thee and the Holy Ghoft liveth

ever one God world without end. Amen.

D I S-.



DISCOURSE XVII.

On the Buyers and Sellers driven

out of the Temple.

Matt. xxi. 12, 13:

And Jefus went into the temple ofGody and

caft out all them that fold and bought in the

templey and overthrew the tables of the mo-

ney-changers^ and the feats oj them that fold

doves

:

Andfald unto them^ It is written^ My- houfe

fiall be called the houfe of prayer^ but ye have

made it a den oJ thieves.

?n§CM56C"^ U R Lord in his triumphal Ci.-

Q o § ^T» ^^d ^^ tl^is a6t of regal

)g( J8( power, appears in all the niagni-

?ttLMM)!^JM( iicence of that great and ex-

pe(5ted meflenger of the covenant, whofe

approach the prophet Malacbi foretold in

very exprefs terms to the JewSy and w^hofe

words
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words will ferve as an excellent key and in-

troduction to this ftupendous inftance of

our Lord's divine power. Behold, I will

fend my mejfenger^ and he Jloall prepare the

-way before ME : and the Lord whom ye feek

fhall fuddenly come to his temple , even the mef--

fenger ofthe covenant whom ye delight in : be-

hold, he fiall come^ faith the Lord of hojis.

But who may abide the day of his coming, and

who floallfland when he appeareth ? for he is

like a refinersfire, and likefullers foap. And he

fhall fit as a refiner and purifier of fiher, and

be fhall purify the fons ofhtvi, and purge them

as gold andfiher, that they may offer unto the

Lordan offering in rigbieoufnefs, Thenfhall the

offering oj ]\idi2ih. ^//^Jerufalem bepleafant wit
the Lord, as in the days of old, and as informer

years. And I will come near to you injudge-

ment ; and I will he a fwift witnefs againfi

the forcerers, and againfi the adulterers, and

againjlfalfe fwearers, and againfi thofe that

cpprefs the hireling in his wages, the widow
and the fatherkjs, and that turn afide the

firanger from his rights and fear not me,

faith theLordofhofis^. Thefe are they

that he will drive from his temple here,

and his everlafting temple hereafter, into

* Mai. iii. I. &c.

which
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nvhich there Jhall in no wife enter any thing

that defileth, &c. * : Thefe are the things

from which the great refiner will purify his

people, and from which unlefs they are pu-

rified, they will be confumed in the trying

fire.—To {hew that this word of prophecy

was fulfilled in him, our Lord upon the firft

paflbver in his miniftry entered his temple,

and difplayed his power : for we read 'John

ii. 13. That the Jews paflbver was at hand,

and Jefm went up to jerufalem^ and found

in the temple thofe that fold oxen, and

flieep and doves, and the changers of mo-
ney fitting: and when he had made a

fcourge of fmall cords, he drove them all

out of the temple, and the {heep and the

oxen, and poured out the changers of mo-
ney, and overthrew the tables j and faid

unto them that fold doves, take thefe things

hence 5 make not my Father's houfe an

houfe of merchandife. And his difciples

remembered that it was written, *' The zeal

of thine own houfe hath eaten me up/' And
now being about to finifli his work, and give

the greateft poffible proof of his humiliation^

by his death on the crofs, he firft aflferts his

divine miffion and authority, enters the city

* Rev. X3ci. 27.

in
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iii triumph, fulfilling all the prophecies con-

cerning the Meffiah, and amidft the hofan-

nas and acclamationsW thofe that went

before and thofe that followed after, af-

cended, not to the regal palace, but to the

temple of God, to fliew that his kingdom

was not of this world, and that he was as

well the priefl and prophet^ as the ki?7g of

his people Ifrael : there manifefting his

mighty and fecret influence over the minds,

as he had before done over the bodies of

men; and performing an adt, which feems

equaly \i not fuperiorm wonder to all he had

before performed. — For whether we con-

fider the per/on of Jejus^ humble, mean,

and defpifed as he was ; the power of thofe

whom heoppofed, the Pharifees^ the fcribes,

the priefts, or the numbers and employment

of thofe whom he turned out, whofe gain

and intereft would naturally make them ob-

ftinate and refractory; which ever of thefe

we confider, the fadt appears moft aftonifh-

ing, and we muft needs have recourfe to

that divine power over-awing the minds of

thefe men, which afterwards in a ftate more
humble, a condition far more abjecfl by one

word, and that, as it feems, not full' of ter-

ror, / am he *—laid proftrate on the ground

* The original is Eyw eip, I am^ which many excel-

lent
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a band of armed foldiers, and blafted their

purpofed refolutions. St. Jerom obferves

thus, upon this inftance of our Lord's

power in the temple -f,
" fbme may think

it

lent writers have fuppofed to be an aflerting his divinity,

to be a declaration of his eternal exiftence in J^fus^

from the marvellous efFeds that followed it So he

before faid to the yews—Before Abraham was, 'Eya eii^t,

lAM—thQ great I AMvf\\o lent Mofes to the Ifraelites.

See John xviii. 6. and viii. 58. and Exodus iii. 14, St.

Aujlin finely remarks in his comment on John xviii. 6.—r*

XJbi nunc militum cokorSy ^ nfinijlri principum ac Phari-

fceorum? JJhi terror i5f munhnen armorum ? Nempe una

vox dicentis^ Ego fum, tantam turham odiisferocem, armls-

que terribilem, fine Uio ullo percujjit, repulit,Jiravit. Deus
enim latthat in came : & Jempitermis dies ita membris oc-

cultabatur humanis, ut laternis ^ facibus queereretur, occi-

dendus d tenebris. Ego fum, dicity ^ impios dejicit : quid

judicaturus faciei, qui judicandus, hoc fecit ? ^uid reg-

naturus poterit, qui moriturus hoc potuit.

•^ Plerique arbitrantur maximum effe fignorum, quod

La%arus fufcitatus eji, quod cacus ab utero lumen acceperitj

quod ad Jordanem vox auditafit patris, quod transfiaura-

tus in monte gloriain offenderit, t7'iumphljntis. Mihi inter

omnia figna quafecit, hoc videtur mirabilius effc, quod unus

homo ex illo tempore contemptibilis ^ in tantum vilis, ut

pojiea crucifigeretur,fcribis 6f Pharifais contrafe fisvienti-

btls, is' videntibus lucrafua dejirui, potuerit ad uniusfla-

gelli verbera, tantc.m ejicere tnultitudinem, menfasque fub-^

vertere, iff cathcdras cojfringere, iff alia facere qu<s

infnitus non fcciffet exercitus. Hicronym in he. The
fame father fpeaks of the luminous appearance from

the eyes of Chriji. Igneum quiddam atque jyclcreum

radiebat ex ocuUs ejus, iff divinitatis majcjlas luce-

bat in facie,' -Mr. Harvey v/ith his ufual elep;ance

fpeaks
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it the greateft of his miracles, that he raifed

Lazarus from the dead ; that he gave fight

to a man born blind : that he fhewed his

glory in his transfiguration on the mount

:

but to me, of all the miracles which our

Lord wrought, this appears by far the great-

eft ; that one man, and a man at that time

very contemptible^ nay fo vile in their eyes,

as afterwards to be crucified by them ; that

he, while fcribes ahd Pharifees were raging

againft him, and beholding their gain de-

ftroyed by him, fhould at the fhaking of a

fingle fcourge drive out fuch a multitude,

overturn their tables, overthrow their mo-

fpeaks of this remark of St. Jerom^ and expatiates upon
it. TherofidiVi'^ Afpafto^ Vol. 3.

St. yerom looks upon this miracle, as one of the great-

eft our Saviour wrought.—And indeed the circumflances

are very extraordinary—that one man Ihould undertake

fo bold, and execute fohazarc^ous a taik—one man with-

out a commiflion from CMSAR ; without any counte-

nance from the yewifh rulers ; without any arms either

to terrify thp multitude or defend himfelf --- that he

fliould caft the whole tribe of mercenary traffickers,

wrelt from thofe worlhippers of wealth their darling

idol, and trample under foot their great DIJNJ—Sind
all without tumult or oppofition ; not one of the facrile-

gious rabble daring to move the hand or open the mouth
or peep— Whoever refledts on the fierce and ungovern-

able nature of an incenfed populace, or confiders the

bitter and outrageous zeal of Demetrius and the craftf-

men on a lefs irritating occafion. may poinbly find him-

lelf almoft, if not altogether, of the Z»^//« father's opi-

nion.

ney
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ney, caft them out, and do fuch things, as

it would have been difficult for an immenfe
army to have performed. There goes a

tradition that a certain bright and dazling

luftre flaflied from his eyes, which they

were unable to bear, as the people could

not behold the face of Mofes for the glory

upon it-rbut as the fcripturcs take no no-

tice of any fuch tranfcendent luftre, we muft

only adore the greatnefs of the fad:, and at

the fame time fo improve this miracle to

our fouls advantage, as to fecure, by accept-

ing his grace, the power of this mighty re-

finer on our fides, that when he fhall come
in glory—and who can abide the day of

his coming? we may be fafe under the

blefl^ed fhadow of his almighty, his pro-

tedling wings : while he takes fearful ven-

geance on thofe who have defiled his holy

temple, the temple of their own bodies *, and

made it a den of thieves, that have robbed

God of his due, and will then rob the foul

of its everlafting reward in bleflTednefs.

But before we proceed to confider thefe

things, it may be proper juft to give you a

general account of the literal ftory, and to

explain the feveral circumftances of it: and

* I Cor. vi. 19.

par-
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particularly, whence arofe this profane cuf-

tom of felling fheep, oxen, doves, &c. and

of money-changers fitting in the temple.

Mofes, in Deuteronomy^ fpeaking of tithes

and offerings to be brought to the Lord,

fays, And if the way he too long for thee^ fo

that thou art 7iot able to carry it^ or if the

place he too far jrom thee, which the Lord

thy God Jhall chufe to fet his name there^ when

the Lord thy God hath hleffed thee -, then jhalt

thou turn it into money ^ and heflow that mo-

ney for the purchafe of whatfoever thy foul

defirethy oxcn^ or fheep^ or wine ; and thouJhalt

eat there before the Lord thy Gody and thou

fmlt rejoice^ thou and thy houfhold^.—When
therefore the fews were difperfed through-

out almoft every nation upon earth, that

there might not be a neceffity, when they

came to Jerufalem to worfhip, of running

about from place to place in fearch of pro-

per animals for facrifice, it was appointed

that thofe animals which were ufed in fa-

crifice ihould be fold without the temple

and near its gates. And becaufe particu-

lar caution was neceflary from the commaud
of God, that there fhould be no blemifh in

thefe animals, the priefts infpeClcd and pub-

* Deut. xlv. 24.

licly
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licly approved whatever* were fold in this

place. And becaufe the money ufed in

the different nations, whence they came,

was different, therefore money-changers took

their feats here alfo, to change their mo-
ney for them into the current coin or half-

Jhekel^ which was their yearly poll or re-

demption money. The fhops for this pur-

pofe were foon remov'd into the temple, the

outer court of it, call'd the court of the gen-

tiles^ which was the only place that the

profelytes of the gate had to worfhip the

God of Ifrael in : for which end it was

built very large and fpacious, that it might

receive the great numbers, which the Jews
had reafon to exped: to fee there : becaufe

Ifaiah's prophecy foretold, My houfe Jhall be

called an houfe ofprayerfor all people: which \
prophecy our Saviour exprefsly quoted a-

gainft the buyers and fellers when he drove

them out, to fhew them that their pradlice

was wholly inconfiftent with the view and

intent of it, which was that profelytes from
every country under heaven might come
and worfhip there : and as far as lay in

their power depriving the gentiles of any

the leaft part or portion in the bleflings of

X Ifa. Ivi. 7.

Vol, II. Z the
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the God of Ifrael^ and of the benefit of

putting up their prayers and petitions to

him: in which amidft the hurry of the

place, and the noife of the cattle, they

muft of neceflity have been much molefted

:

particularly when we confider the infinite

numbers that ufed to throng this court,

which Jofephus informs us, at one pafTover,

were computed at above three millions.—

But the cafe was ftill worfe : for it feems

probable that the priefts and thofe perfons

who had charge of the temple, let out that

part of the court for profit and advan-

tage : and that the fellers to make them-

felves amends for the rent they pay'd for

their fhops and flails, made an unjufl and

exorbitant gain ; nay and we are told by

St. Jerom^ that the priefls very often fold

the fame facrifice to different perfons—to

fuch an uncommon pitch was their avarice

and iniquity rifen !—Of this however we
are afTured, that there was a very unjuft

and difhonefl traffick carried on there for

our Saviour doth not charge them with

having made the temple a place of merchant

d'tfe only, but a den of thieves. If in the

former cafe there was great indecency and

irreligion, here there was the higheft pro-

fanation of the temple. And our Saviour

mani-
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manifefted fully his great indignation againft

it by driving out thofe unhallow'd trafEcera

with their merchandize, and by informing

them and us, that the houfe of God fhould

be made an houfe of prayer ; and that they

who make it otherwife, thinking that gain

is godlinefs *, (hall in the day of his power be

for ever driven from his houfe and pre^

fence.

Thus we fee, by this evil cuftom, the

temple was profaned, the prophecies de-

feated, as much as by man they could, the

facrifices, fervice, and houfe of God turned

into an unhallow'd gain, the true ufe and

purpofe of them confequently forgot and

overlooked, and thro' the avarice of the

priefts, and the iniquity of thofe merchants

and money-changers the hoifeoj God tmn''d

into a den of thieves -f : For, i. to alienate

that which was dedicated to the honour

of God was facrilege, it was robbing God.

2. It was to difturb and diftradt thofe fer-

vices, in which men ought to be moft

folemn and ferious. 3. It was to make
the bufinefs of religion fubfervient to fe-

cular intereft, for thofe ever make God's

houfe a houfe of merchandize: ift, when
minds are filled with worldly concerns,

* Tim. vi. 5. + Matt. xxi. 13.

Zz while
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while they are attending on religious exer-

cifes : and 2dly, who perform divine offices

only for the fake of filthy lucre, to fleece

the flock, and fell the gifts of the Holy

Ghoft.

In treating further of this miracle, I will,

I. Make fome general remarks upon it, in

regard to public reformation, on which I

fhall be but brief, as this doth not fo

immediately pertain to us.

II. I will jufl: fuggefl: to you the fpiritual

fenfe and dcfign of this miracle: and

enlarge,

III. And that principally, upon the ufe,

which we, each one of us, may derive

to our fouls from hence. And,

I. To fpeak briefly of public reforma-

tion. We fee hence, that it is necefllary,

reformation begin at the houfe of God : if

things are impure and out of order there,

muddy ftreams will flow from a corrupted

fountain. Therefore our Saviour, as was

before obferved *, begins his work with

reforming thefe abufes -f: he is a refinery

and
* Seep. 315.

t St. Chryjoftotn well obferves In his Expofition on
yiait. xxi. " That the Tempky or church, is like the

Jlomach
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and will purge away the drofs: and he be-

gins with tejnpk'Work^ which much needs

reformation, when gain and traffick take

up their feats in the houfe of God, when

tne?i Jeek their own in the churchy not the

things that are Jefus Chrijt's % : The pro-

phet foretold of him, that he fhould/>ttr/-

fy thefons of LEFT, and purge them as gold

andfilver, that they might offer unto the Lord

an offering in righteoufnefs *. Who can won-

der, that the whole Jewiih nation at our

Saviour's coming was fo funk in blindnefs

and iniquity, when they who fate in Mofefs

feat f, when their teachers were fo blind,

io worldly, fo avaritious ? When they could

fit by, and fee the temple of God, fo pro-

phaned, nay, and be themfelves the great

inftruments of its prophanation ?—There

was need in truth, that reformation fhould

begin from the houfe of God 5 and when

begun it requires repetition. Wickedncfs,

if once unhoufed, will again raife up its

head : it is necejTary to follow the blow,

ftomach in the body, from whence either good or evil food

is digefted into the body, and caufes either health and life

or difeafes and death, and thus, as from a well-ordered

church all good, fofrom a corrupted one all evil proceeds:

Chrift therefore, Hke a wife phyjician, firft endeavoured to

cure \\itJiomach, A leflbn to magijiraies and minifters,

X Phil, ii, 21. * Mai. iii. 3. t Matt, xxiii. 2, 3'

Z 1 and
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and to continue aconftant diligence in works

of reformation : fince the fame abufes will

naturally creep in,and if not guarded againft,

ftrengthen themfelves with double pow-
er : like thofe devils, which, though dri-r

ven out, returned with more violence into

the man, and made hts lajlftat: worfe than

the Jirji :
*—Chnft begins his reformation

with cafting mt evil: and that both in pub-

lic and private fhould be our rule : we muft

take care firft to remove ungodlinefs, to fet

apart all wicked cuftoms, and all evil tem-

pers, and then we may hope for the intro-

dudlion of new Hfe and holinefs.—Though
he aded with fo much authority, yet he

made the fcripture his rule, brought // in

evidence and juftification of his proceedings;

—7/ is written : and this after his example,

muft be our rule : wp muft go no further

than we can juftifv ourfelves with, It is

"Written. Reformation is then right, when
'' corrupted ordinances are reduced to their

primitive inftitution." This is the true re-

formation in the church. And it would be

well if for this purpofe the zeal ofour Lord's

boufe did eat us up—not only a zeal for the

reformation oi public^ but alfo of our own

* Matt, xii. 45,

pri'>
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private offences : as to private cnes, we are

bound to look to ourfelves :
" what, fays

St. Auftin, if Chriji was thus zealous againft

the buyers and fellers in the temple, what
would he be now if he were to fee drunk-

ards, adulterers, fwearers in his houfe ?"

we may add, what would he be if he

were to fee men forget that it is his houfe

by inattention and indevotion in it 3 by mak-
ing it a place for compliments and common con-

verfation ? * this is to prophane the houfe

of

* F. ^efnelle obferves upon the place, " It is very

remarkable, that both the firft and the laft time that our

blefled Lord was in the temple, after he was baptized,

he fignalized his zeal againft the irreverence and profa-

nation which the Jews were guilty of therein. Will

not the example of our great high-prieft awaken the

zeal of all thofe who are inverted with his authority,

againft fo many profaners^of the churches where tiie

majefty of God refides and the true facrifice is offer-

ed ? Profane, unprofitable and criminal difcourfe,

indecent poftures, a fcandalous unfeemlinefs in drefs,

lafcivious glances, meetings about bufinefs, finful affig-

nations, and vain extravagant, and wicked thoughts j

thefe are much more infupportable in the fight and tem-

ple of God, than either thofe creatures which were

defigned for facrifice, or than the bare trading in things

of the like nature." It is a matter of real concern

to every fincere minifter, to fee the inattention which is

generally paid to the divine fervice : and greatly to be

wiftied, that all who come to the church would ferioufly

confider the awful majefty and prefence of the moft high

God, and demean themfelves accordingly ! How infuf-

Z 4 ferablc
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of God indeed : and if we continue to do

fo, if we remain thus unholy, we may have

an entrance into the outward walls of the

church it is true ; but that will not make us

either living members of it here, or of

the church triumphant hereafter : into

which there Jhall in no wife enter any thing

that dejilethy neither whatfoever worketh abo-

minatlony or maketh a lie, but they that are

written in the lamb's book of life *. Take

therefore thefe things hence, and beware,

ferable is It to fee thofe who profefs themfelves Chrldians

idly talking within thofe facred walls, during the per-

formance of folemn duties, which require the utmoft

reverence How little do they refie6t on theholinefs

of the Lord of glory, who behave in his church as if it

were a coffee- houfe. Would to God they were more

wife ; that there were fuch a fpirit in all who come
there, as to attend to nothing but the great bufinefs for

which it is prefumed they come. To fee perfons juft

hide their face when they come into the church, and

immediately pay compliments to all around, nay, and

in the midft of the moft folemn parts of the divine fer-

vice—to fee them itand ere6l, leaning on their elbows,

and conftantly obferving all around, curious to know
the drefs of each, and ftudious to obferye the alliens of

others, what heart but muft be touch d v/ith zealous

indignation—what pen or tongue can refrain from re-

minding fuch that they a6t not as become the creatures,

the redeemed creatures of a bleeding fovereign that

whatever they may fuppofe, fuch fervices are an abomi-
nation to him, and if not otherwife performed, will

' only enhance their future condemnation. May the

God of wifdom give them a better mind !

* Rev. xxi. 27,

mv
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my brethren, left you prophane and defile

the temple of God, either by a life of fin

or indecent behaviour, to your own great

harm and the Angular offence of others.

As to public
.
reformation ; God knows,

there never was greater need of it, never

greater caufe for reducing the corrupted or-

dinances of our church to their primitive

inftitution : when almoft every ordinance is

neglected and gaffed by, and the rules and

decrees of the church, though eftablifhed by
the ftrongeft fandtions, looked upon as fa-

bles, and regarded as matters of no obliga-

tion, contemptible through meer old age!

I need not refer you farther than even the

rubrics in your common- prayer books, par-

ticularly thofe regarding the facraments^ and
the neceffary, though much negleded office

of catechifingy for the truth of this affer-

tion : were you juft to run over the canons

of our church, you would then in admi-

ration blefs yourfelves upon the excellency

of its conftitution, the purity of its doftrine,

the exadnefs of its difcipline, the ftridtnefs

and holinefs enjoined its clergy, the great

duties and folemn fervices which they are

engaged to perform on pain ofhigh punifh-

ment—-and having feen and admired thefe

things, wonder whence it proceeds, that no

fucb
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fuch church, as that there pi5lured out, hath

any exiftence in this ifland !—but alas ! what

avails it to Tpeak thefe things, when we are

unable to redrefs them ! May that God of

power, who drove the buyers and fellers

from his temple in Jerufalem, remove all

corruptions and abufes from his church, ef-

tablifhed in this nation, and make it truly

what it is called, the temple of God^ and an

boiije oj prayer ^.

Ildly, I am to fpeak of the fpiritual de^

fign of this miracle.

* Itdeferves attention, that in St. John ii. i6. when
our Saviour firft performed the great work of caji'ing out

the buyers. Sic. he fays, Make not my Father's houfe.

But this fecond time, having proved by innumerable

miracles his divinity—he fays, MT houfe. Mat, xxi. 13.

claiming and aflerting clearly his equality and unity of

eflence with the Father. A like remark may be made
Tvith recrard to the prophecy of Malachi quoted at the be^

ginning of this fermon The prophet calls the temple

the temple of the Mejjtah^ The mejferiger of the covenant

jhallfuddenly come to HIS temple St. Matthew calls

this fame temple, the temple of God,c\\2i^. xxi. 1 2.

—

"^

therefore J(^fus the true Mefliah is GOD : to whom
alone temples are or can be truly dedicated. And to

exprefs this fame divinity oi Chriji, there is a remarka-

bU change of thepcrfons in the prophet and the evangelijl \

the prophet fays, Behold I willfend MY meflenger, and

he Jhall prepare MY way before ME, &c. chap. iii. i. :

the evangelift, chap. xi. 10. Behold Ifend MY mejfenger

before THY face, sn\\\z\\ Jhall prepare IHYway before

THEE.
It
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It hath been generally fuppofed, that by

this expulfion of the animals ioxfacrifice from

the temple, Chriji intended to denote the

fpeedy ceffation of the levitical ceremonies

and facrifice: as by the^^-/r^^, which he

caufed to wither from the root the next day,

was denoted the utter extirpation of the

Jewijh oeconomy. And further fome fup-

pofe *, *' that Chriji by this miracle did

moreover fignify the calling of the Jews to

be God's people, the holinefs of whofe
court was here vindicated by him from

the prophanenefs of fecular commerce : a

court, which however defpifed by the Jews^

was part of that houfe of prayery which was

to be common to all nations :'' and which
Chriji himfelf was, of whom this houfe or

temple was a figure. And whoever will be
at the pains to read the two laft chapters of

the prophet Malachi^ will be convinced and
fatisfiedofthis fa<5t.—He declared however
fufHciently both in his triumphal entry

amidft the hofannas of the people, and by
this high acS of power as well as by healing

the blind and the lame that came to him in

the temple, that he was indeed that expedied

Meffiah, who fhould come into the world to

* Thefe are bifhop Smallbrook*^ Words. VindUatioriy

&c. vol. I. p. 180.

fulfil
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fulfil the law and tb.e prophets, to refine his

people, and fet up his kingdom amongft

men. And though the Jews obftinately and

perverfely flood out agdnfl: all thefe con-

vidlions of the reality of his divine miffion,

though they rejected him who hath now
caft them from his houfe and temple and

put a fad period to their ftate and fervices ;

we, having this example before our eyes,

Ihall furely be wifer than to incur the fame

vengeance by committing the fame of-

fences :—For let us confider in the

Hid place, (as one ufe we may make of

this great miracle) that whatever abufes

there may be in the houfe of God, we are

now, under the gofpel, each one of us that

hoiije ; we are each ojie of us the temple of
Gady 2L temple dedicated to the fervice of

the ever bleffed Trinity, who, if we in faith

defire it, will inhabit it as really as the houfe

which Solomon built,—a folemn caution fure-

ly to us all to keep this temple holy ! for if

any. man defile the temple of God^ him JhaU
God dejlroy : for the temple of God is HOLT,
which tem.ple YE ARE *. It is naturally

impure : it is naturally a den oj thieves 'j-, a

* I Cor. lii. 17.

f See by all means Jeremiah^ chap. vli. ver. I— 12.

3 "«^ep.
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receptacle of beaftly paffions, filthy lufts, evil

imaginations, proud, felfifh and corrupt de-

fires. Wherefore if we defire to have it the

houfe of prayer^ v^^here God may be ferved

in fpirit and in truth, we muft fuffer Jefus

with his fcourge to drive out all thefe mer-

cbanfSy all thefe profaners of his temple 5 to

reform, refine and purify us.

Reformation is the firft flep to holinefs

:

'^nothing is quickened except it die J. True

mortification muft of necefllty make v^ay for

the life of Chriji in the foul : and it is in

vain to think of having him with us, if we
do not die to fin, if our drofs is not purged

away : if we retain in his houfe thofe that

are his enemies, which brought him to the

crofs, and would nail him to it again, were

he as before in all his humiliation preach-

ing up felf-denial amongft men. Thefe

three great enemies of his are the luji of the

fejhy the luji of the eyes^ and the pride of life.

Concupifcence, avarice, pride, like the

buyers and fellers in the temple they have

taken their feats in all our hearts : but thefe

are enemies to God : they are contrary to the

Spirit oiChrifi', and it is as impoflible to be

his difciples, while either one or all of thefe

have place in us, as it was for the houfe

X I Cor, XV. 36.

of
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of God to be at the fame time a houfe of

prayer and a den of thieves. For thefe are

tUeves indeed : thieves^ which rob God of

the honour and glory due to him from every

foul, and which he receives with pleafure,

when offered from a grateful,thankful heart j

thieves^ which rob the foul not only of its

future happinefs, but of its prefent, of its

earneft and foretafte of celeftial blifs, that

life in God for which it was created : and

out of which it is in a conftant ftate of fluc-

tuation, like Noah's dove, finding no place

of refl for its feet, till the arm of mercy

be reached forth to receive it into the ark

of peace and fecurity.

Imagine not therefore when you hear of

thefe buyers and fellers of oxen, fheep,

and doves, and of thefe money-changers

driven by Jejus out of the temple: ima-

gine not that you have no concern in this

fcripture, and that it is only a mighty dif-

play of your Lord's divine power and au-

thority : but recolledl: with your own fouls,-

whether he hath done this work in you

—

-

and fat as a refiner to purge and purify you

—whether the threefoldfcourge of true re-*

pentance, made up of convidlion, contri^

tion, and converfion, hath overthrown the

feats of fin, and driven out thofe who fat

and
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and fold there ? whether Chrijl hath fully

convinced you of fin ; whether he hath been
a fwift witnefs againft the plague of your

evil nature, and thofe many vices which
take up their habitations under the fhelter

of the old man'? whether he hath driven

out that pride and high-mindednefs, that

felf-efteem, which is a dangerous inhabi-

tant in the chriftian temple, and which,

above all others, would ftrive to keep out

the meek and humble Jefus^ with his lowly

felf-denying fpirit, from entering? whether

he hath driven out thofe filthy deeds of the

flefh, that vile luft and concupifcence which
makes the temple of God an houfe of un-

cleannefs, and profanes it to the moft un-
hallowed ufes? whether he hath driven out

that vain love of the world, that bafe and

mean covetoufnefs which is downright ido-

latry, and all its attendants, as extortion, in-

juftice, rapine, and felf-feeking, a blood-

thirfty crew, content with nothing lefs than

the blood of the foul, which they inhabit,

a den of thieves and murderers, which not

only defile the temple of the living God,
but with the Jews join to crucify the great

inhabitant of it.

Make this ufe of the miracle, and turn it

thus into felf' examination, and you will

find
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find it greatly profitable to your fouls ^ more

efpecially, when refleding on the high dig^

nity ofyour bodies, redeemed by the blood

of the Son of God, fandified by the holy

Spirit, and inhabited by all the divine three

perfons in the Godhead-—when reflefting

on the glory, dignity and advantage of thus

confecrating them as living temples to the

eternal and adorable Jehovah—when re-

fledling on thefe you fee and ferioufly lay

to heart the great evil, the deteflable ini-

quity of profaning thefe temples of God
by that abominable fm which coft the Son

of God fo dear, and will coft your foul

the fufFering of all that he fuffered thro'

endlefs eternity, together with the lofs of

happinefs for ever ! obftinate finners thus

themfelves prepare the yr^//r^f, with which

they will be driven from the eternal temple

of the moft high God poffeffor of heaven

and earth

!

Nor fhould you once only fee, that this

work of reformation be performed and be-

gun in your heart : without continual

watchfulnefs, without fervent zeal, with-

out repeated ftrokeS; thefe evil inhabitants,

thefe indwelling lufts and paffions will

not be driven out : perpetual war is to be

waged with thefe old inhabitants of Canaan:

it
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at IS by little and little^ that the Lord our

God will put them out before us *. So that

it is our wifdom to remain, in unwearied

watchfulnefs, to wait upon Chri/iy and feek

for his fuccour in all the means of grace,

and to fortify our fouls by performing

therein the acceptable fervice of God, and

making them by all holy exercifes, by de-

vout fupplication and prayer, by meditation,

fafting, reading, hearing and receiving the

Eucbarift, really the houje of prayer^ really

the temple of God, where upon the altar

of an heart flaming with divine love, we
continually prefent our prayers and praifes

before him, more acceptable through Chriji

than all burnt-facrifices, than the blood of

a thoufand rams.—Then will he aflTuredly*

blefs us, and when he fhall deflroy this

temple made with hands^ this corruptible ta-

bernacle of clay, the glory ofthe latter houfe

fhallfar exceed that of theformer '\ ; for this

corruptible [hall put on incorruption^ and this

mortalfmil put on immortality % • and in the

new Jerufalem we fhall live clothed with

righteoufnefs and glory, in the perpetual

* See Deut. vii. 22^

t Haggai ii. 9.

% I Cor. XV. 53.

Vol. U. No. i8. A a fru-
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fruition of the love of God our Father^

and our everlafting delight.

But if we Gontinucto profane his temple,

if we confider our bodies as nothing more

than machines created to eat and drink, and

to take their fill of earthly pleafures, and

then to die arid rot in corruption like the

beads that periih t if we employ our fouls

in the purfuit and contemplation of all

worldly things > if pride, luft, and cove-

toufneiSjin whatever fliape they appear, and

in whatever manner they are varied, ac-

cording to our different circumftances : if

thefe, 1 fay,. poiTefs ot?r hearts and make

the temple of God a den of thieves—yet

let us remember, that if here we will not

admir. 'J^'jui to fit as a refiner and purifier,

he ^wiil fit one day as a judge and a con-

famer : For behold the day cometh that ft:all

burn as an rrjen^ and all the proud
^
yea and all

that do ivickediy pall bejluhble, and the day

that cojmth jlad hum them up^ faith the Lord

of ho/is, that it JhaU Ica'^oe them neither root

nor branch ^.— \^'ho ihall be able to abide

this day of his coming ?—Kow much morb

bleffcd would it be, if now you w^ould fear

the Lord and hearken to his great and

* Malachl iv. t.

ter*
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terrible name, that fo the fuJt of righteouf

nefs might arife upon you with healing in his

wings ? O could you have the leaft

ghmpfe of his infinite love and afFedion to

each of your fouls, could you but fee and be

convinced how much that God who is love,

defireth your falvation, you would not heii-

tate one moment to admit him as a refiner^ to

reform and purge away all things contrary

to himfelf : you would not fail to give up

all felf-feeking, felf -love, and felfefleem:

and to wifh nothing, defire nothing, and do

nothing but in conformity to the will of the

infinitely gracious God, and the Spirit ofthe

lovely adorable fefus.

Were you but warmed by this love, were

you but fo enamoured as to have this longing

defire in your heart to be one with Chrijiy

fpeedily would it put a flop to all the vanity

of your life : and nothing would be per-

mitted to enter into your heart, or proceed

from thence, but what came from and re-

turned to God : you would fcon be, as it

were, tied and bound in the chains of all

holy afFedions and defires, your mouth
would have a watch fet upon it, your ears

would willingly hear nothing that did rot

tend to God, nor your eyes be open but to

fee and find occafion of doing good. In a

A a 2 word
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word when this love had got your heart

as well as your head, it would then be with

you as it was with the merchant, who

found a pearl of great price, it will make

you gladly fell all that you have, to buy it.

For all that hath feized and poffeffed the

heart of any man, whatever the merchant

of this world hath got together, whether

riches, povv^er, honour, or reputation, lofes

all its value, is counted but as dung^ and

willingly parted with as foon as this glorious

pearly the love of God In ChnHy is difcovered

and found by him.— And it will infallibly

be found, as foon as the foul's fincere defire

is turned to God for it : as foon as with the

afflided blind and lame in the gofpel, you

can, in fervent defire to be healed, aik of

Jefus to make you whole. For his defire is

always turned to man : his loving heart is

always bent to do them good : and he runs

to meet even the leaft motion of returning

prodigals : he defneth not the death of a

finner : fee him before he entered in ma-

jefty to take vengeance, fee him weeping

over Jcrujalem as a fufficient proof hereof

:

hej^r him pathetically exclaiming, // ikou

hadjl known, even tbou^ at kajl in this thy day^

the things which belong to thy peaceJ but now

they are bidjrom thine eyes!—This was for-

srowfui
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Towful indeed to have withftood all offers of

grace fo long and fo obftinately, till they

were utterly withdrawn. And God hath faid,

that his SpiritJJjall not alwaysJirive with man
* : do not, therefore, always [irive with it,

contend with, grieve and moleft it: left hap-

ly thefe things fhould be hid from your eyes.

There is a day, which ftates as well as

individuals may outHv-e ^ and an abufe of

greater meafures of grace and light, is likely

to bring on a m.ore fpeedy withdrawing of

God*s favour : and that withdrawn, what

miferable wretches are we ! left to the dark-

nefs and horror of our own corrupt and

condemning paffions, configned to the up-

braidings, and fad fociety of tormenting

fiends! Some there are who can fit and

hear thefe things with as much indifference

as if they were not human creatures, as if

they were not one day to give an exad ac-

count : and after call upon call, varied in

every way, and after every fort, ftill re-

tain the polluting guefts in the temple,

and revile or laugh at thofe who would

£hew them a more excellent way! how-

ever they may defpife, however they may

be ignorant of their own true happi-

ren. VI. 3.

A a '2 nels,
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nefs, may the infinite mercy of our God

forbid, that thefe things fhould be for ever

hid from their eyes : God grant that they

may know at leaft in this their day the

things which belong to their peace ! O that

they wrre wife, O that they would underjland

tiefe things, that they would conftder their lat-

ter end *

!

Brethren, the power that reduced 'Jem-

falem and its temp'e to deftrudlion for the

crying fins of thofe that dwelt therein, can

as eafily reduce us and all we have : his

arm is not fhortened : and however we
feem already to have forgot them, yet we
want not recent proofs of its tremendous

povv^er : and how can you think of {landing

before that Go/:/ in his glory, whofe brightnefs

will be ten-fold above the brightnefs of the

mid-day fun, before whom in his humble
and defpifed flate the Pharifees and rulers,

and all the merchants of the temple, the chief

priefts, the elders, and the foldiers could

not fiand !—O the wra:h of the Lamb will

be exceeding fierce, but there will be no
hidiiig from it: if we feek to the rocks to

hide us, the flinty recks will melt before his

awful prefence^ if we fly to the mountains

* Deut. xxxii. 29.

to
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to cover us, the mountains will diflolve be-

neath his glowing feet 5 yea the great arch

of heaven itfelfand the vaft globe of earth

fliall pafsaway as a fcroll, and be confumed

with fervent heat,—and while all nature

with infufferable ruin and noife, is rufh-

ing into final deftrudlion, the Lord Je-

Jiis Jhall be revealed from heaven with his

mighty angels injiamingjire^ taking vengeance

on them that know not God^ and that obey not

the gofpelof our Lord ]q{\is Chrift : who Jhall
be puni/hed with everlajiing deflruBion^ from
the prefence of the Lord, and from the glory

cf his power : when heJhall come to be glorified

in his faints^ and tt) be admired in all them

that believe in that day *. On that day we
muft all appear before him, all ftand before

this mighty refiner, in the midft of his

great temple the heavens.

Confider, therefore, with yourfelves, how
you would wifh on that day to have fpent

your lives—what do you imagine will then

give you fatisfadtion—will day^ fpent in va-

nity, folly and pride, in idlenefs, trifling

and fin; nights in luxury, revelling, intem-

perate pleafures, balls, plays and gaming

—

lives of covetoufnefs, drunkennefs, iufl,

2 Their, i. 7, 8, 9, 10.

A a 4 pride,
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pride, intemperance ?—Think, will the re-

flection on thefe things be what your fouls

will then defire? Far, very far from it

—

thefe will be the things that will caufe yoa

to call upon the rocks to hide you, the

mountains to cover you. Lives of holinefs,

ferioufnefs and fobriety, of true religion, of

a good and right difcharge of your duty in

every ftate, lives dedicated to God, led in

his fear and love—thefe and thefe only will

profit, can comfort you.

And fmce as certainly as you are all here

now prefent in the houfe of God, and I

truft with one defire fo to ferve him here,

as to have the bleffed hope of ferving

him eternally hereafter—fince as certainly

as you are all here prefent, fo certainly you

mufl all fland before the judgment-feat of

Chrifly let me obtain one favour at all your

hands, let me prevail with you in feriouf-

nefs to propofe to your hearts, that queflion

before put. What life when I appear before

the jufi judge ^ what Uje Jldall 1 then wijh to

have leadupon earth?—Confider this in your

clofet and in the retired corners of your

hearts ; and as you find the reply from a

clear convicSled confcience,yJ live, go and do

foy left haply this queflion may be a means

of grievous felf-condemnation: which may
the
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the divine and powerful grace of God pre-

vent for the fake oijefus Chriji-, and render

it on the contrary, by his effedlual working,

a powerful means to awaken, encourage, and

ftir us up to greater zeal, and after more-

carneft heed to the things which belong to

our everlafting peace, &c. Amen.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XVIII.

On the Barren F I G-TR E E.

St* Matt. xxi. 1.8, 19.

Now in the morning as he returned into

the city^ he hungred,—And when he faw a

Jig'tree in the way^ he came to ity andfound

nothing thereon^ but leaves only^ and/aid to

ity Let no fruit grow on thee henceforwardfor

ever. And ^refently the fig-tree withered

away.

f^^yi^W^ H E time of our Saviour's paflioii

C 'p w now drew near, the time when

^ ^ the meafure of the iniquities of

)LW^sMM the Jews was to be filled up, and

their negledt of the thinr^s which belonged

to their peace punlfhed with judicial blind-

nefs and fatal hardnefs of heart. To warn,

2 admonifh.
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tdmonifhand reclaim them if poffible, Cbrijl

had now for more than three years taken

every opportunity to open their eyes and
ears by many miracles big with love and
power, by many afFedtionate and awakening

difcourfes, the truth of which they could

not refill:, but would not receive. And
finding all his ad:s of mercy, all his calls

of love moft unthankfully rejefted, he
began now to clothe himfelfwith majejly and

honour^ and as being the moft mighty to gird

his /word upon his thigh, and to fhew them
by actions as well as words what they mufi:

exped: from a God oijuflice^ who refufe the

gofpel of a God of love. We fee him, in his

triumphant entry into Jeriifalem, riding pro-

fperou/ly, giving lively proofs of his truth, his

meeknefs and righteoufnefs : we fee his right

hand teaching him terrible things, " his al-

mighty power accomplifliing things terrible,

and fearful indeed to his enemies,'' when
he drove them from their feats in his tem-

ple, and purged the houfe of prayer from

that unhallowed throng v/hich had made

it a den of thieves, thus pointing out to the

Jews that fpeedy abolition of their rites and

temple, which foon followed their cruci-

fixion of him. And that they might learn

from adtions as well as words, the deflrucflion

hang-^
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hanging over their ftate and nation, as here-

turned next morning into the city, he gave

them in a very expreffive emblem a ftrong

pidure of their deftmed overthrow : and

ihewed them in the barrenfig-tree what they

muftexpedt when.found /^^^r^'w by him who
hungrcd ioxjruit^ who earneftly defired from

themyrz///i meet for repmtance. That there

might remain no doubt with them or with

us of the meaning of thefe wonderful adls,

he immediately delivered juch parables as

fully explain the purpofe of thefe fignificant

miracles, declaring to us in that of thefather

and the twojonsy the rejedion of the Jews^

and the receiving of the Gentiles^ and fully

evidencing in that of the vineyard^ the huf-

bandmen of which flew the heir, the ftate

and proceedings of the Jews, nay, he ex-

prefly fays to them upon the clofe of that

parable, Therefore Ifay unto you^ the kingdom

of God fJ?all be takenf^orn you and given to a

nation bringing forth the FRUlTS thereof.

Moreover that the fenfe of thefe parables

alfo might never be miftaken in the xxiiid

and xxivth chapters of this Evangelift, he

denounces, in plain and exprefs terms, the

deftrud:ion of thtjewijjj church and nation,

delivering fuch prophecies concerning their

approaching ruin, as were verified in the

fulleft
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fulleft manner, when that city was de-

ftroyed by the Romans, and which are

undeniable evidences to the truth of the

chriftian faith.

But though thefe great and important

myfteries have their firft relation to the

Jewif? people, yet we muft not conceive

that they are things indifferent to us, feeing „

all that happened to them, and all that is

written concerning them, happened and

were written for our example and admo-
nition, upon whom the ends of the world

are come—and are lively monitors to us,

that if we ad: like the Jews^ like them we
muft incur the juft judgment of a righteous

God who will render to every man accord-

ing to his works.—In this view I recom-

mended in my laft difcourfe, to your ferious

confideration, the rniracle of our Saviour's

driving the buyers and fellers out of the

temple, and endeavoured to enforce fuch a

pradical improvement of it as might render

this fcripture ferviceable to your inftrudtion

in righteoufnefs. With the fame view and

to the fame purpofe I propofe now to

confider the miracle which immediately fol-

lowed the former, that of the barren fig-

tree withered by the word of Jefu^. In

order
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order to our perfedl knowledge of it, it will

be proper,

Ift. To Hate the literal ftory, and to ob*-

viate fome diiSiculties which have been

urged from St* Mark\ account of it.

II. To {hew its exadl completion in the

dcflrudtion of Jerufalem by ^itiis ; and,

Illdly, Topointout to you the continual in-

ftrudtion held forth by this fpeaking mi-

racle to all chriftians : and the lively ad-

monition it gives to hypocritical profeffors

who have aform of godlinefs but deny the

power of it *, who briftg not forth the

fruits of the kingdom of God, And may

this mighty inftance of the vindictive

power of our Lord upon fuch awaken all

our fouls to a zealous feeking after this

power^ and ihtk fruits of holinefs, left, if

haply the barren leaves of profeffion only

be found upon us, we alfo (hould be fen-

tenced to everlafting barennefs.

Ift, then I am to ftate and explain the

literal ftory.

There is no difficulty at all in St. Mat-

thew'^ account of the matter 5 he tells us

* 2 Tim. iii. 5.

that
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that Jefus as he was coming to Jeriifalem

in the morning, being a man fubje(5t to the

fame innocent infirmities of human nature

thac we are, was an hungred: and feeing one

ii^icLvi one I articularJig'treem tiie way, whofe

appearance we muft naturally conclude pro-

mifed fruit, he came to it in fearch thereof,

but was difappointed, finding nothing at all

upon ic but thofe leaves ovily^ which had led

him to hope that fo flourifhing a tree to

fight might not be without fruit alfo:

upon uhich perceiving that it had only

leaves and no fruit at all, not even greenfigsj

which was a fure proof that it was a barren

tree, he fald, Let no fruit grow on tbf-e heiice-

forwardjor ever. And prefently the fig-

tree withered away.—Such is the account

St. Matthew gives us of the event, and for

our better undcrftanding it we muft re-

mark, that the nature of the fig-tree is

fuch that it always puts forth its fruit

with or before its leaves : io that it is in-

diiputably certain, xh^ fig-tree which hath

leaves only without any fruit at all, green or

ripe^ is a barren tig-tree^ and of confequence

cumbreth the ground. But befides, we fhould

be informed that x\\q fig-tree in fuch warm
climate- as that of juaaa, produces ripe

fruit twice in the year, the firft time about

the
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the beginning of the fummer, and the fe-

cond time in autumn : and we may have

obferved in our own garden figs even in this

cold climate of ours, that after the leaves are

fhed, there generally remain fome fmall

ones upon the tree which are killed by the

winter's cold, but which in warmer coun-

tries are matured and brought to perfedion

early in the year, and are what is called

the firft crop.—So that hence you will ga-

ther that when our Saviour found this fig-

tree had nothing thereon but leaves only^ he

juftly condemned it as being perfedly bar-

ren. Had he found upon it green figs that

would have fatisfied him, fince he who was

the divine lights the fun of righteoufnefs,

could as eafily have matured them in na-

ture as m grace: and as the tree was fo pro-

mifing by means of its outward verdure,

though xhtfull Jeafon for ripe figs was not

yet come, he had great reafon to exped:

that he (hould at leaft have found fomething

more than leaves.

Thefe confiderations will tend to clear up

-what St. Mark * fays on this fubjeft rather

more fully than St. Matthew, He tells us

alfo, that Jejus as he was going to Jeru-

* Mark xi. J2---I4..

fa}ef?i
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fiiem m the morning was hungry: that he

faw a fig-tree afar off at fome diftance in

the way^ the high-road, as St. Matthevo ex-

prefTes himfclf, which had leaves upon it^ fuf-

ficient and reafonable evidence as hath ^cen

juft obferved for an expedation of fome fruit:

its appearance however invited "Jejus to go

and fee, if haply^ as it had fo fair an outfide,

he mightfind any thing thereon : he only went

wkhaproiability offndmgjf HAPLT, u «pa,

lays the Evangelift—and he prefently fub-

joins the reafon, why there was only z pro-

bability'—for the time offigs was not yet—
j5 yap v]v ^atpoQ ffuj(wv—it was not yet the full

feafon of figs, though that feafon drew near;

however, when he came to it, hefound NO-
THING but LEAVES : he found that it was

abfolutely a barrenfig-tree, thrt its leaves and

outfide fhew held out falfe colours and pre-

tended to what it really had not: fince in

fruitful fig-trees, leaves and fruit are always

the certain attendants of each other, and if

you fee a fig-tree with leaves you may be

fure it has fruit if it be a tree that bears fruit

at all. St. Af^r/^ agrees with St. Matthew

in the circumftances following: y^/^i faid

to the fig-tree. No man eatfruit oj thee here-

after for ever ; and his difciples coming paft

the next day obferved the mighty effedt of

Vol. 1L
'

B b his
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his malediaive fentence, the fig-tree was

dried upfront the roots *.

Now in this account of the matter which

I have given you from St. MarK^ gofpel, I,

dare fay there appears not any thing like a

difficulty: and you will be furprifed, when
recollecting that infidels and enemies to the

gofpel have taken more handle of this mira-

cle than of almoft any ather wrought by our

Saviour : which fhews the weaknefs of their

caufe and the badnefs of their arguments,

founded as they are upon fo mean an un-

derftanding of the facred fcriptures.—Their

obje^lions arife from St. Mark'% words, a$

they ftand in their literal order : Seeing a

Jig' free afar ^, having leaves^ he came^ if

haply he might find any thing thereon (and

ivhen he came to it he found nothing hut leaves^)

for the time offigs was not yet .—The whole

difficulty and the foundation of all the mif-

takes, in this paffage, is laid in referring the

laft fentence, /c?r the time offigs was 72ot yet^

* The fig-tree is remarkable for its abundant fap and

moifture which renders the miracle more ^.xtraordinary:

the word diChriJi was like a flafh of his lightening which

in a moment blafts the moft verdant trees. How fear-

fully awful is his power, who hath all thefe elements in

his hand!

-2 ta
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to the fentence immediately foregoing

When he came to it he found nothing but

leaves: whereas this fentence fhould be put

in a parenthcfis, and the laft claufe be

read and underftood as a reafon given for

the words, if haply he mighty Sec, Read
the paffage thus tranfpofed and all is clear

:

He came, if HAPLThe mightffid any thing

thereon^ FOR the time offigs was not yet—
(for^ obferve, anfwers to haply) and when he

came to it he found nothing but leaves,

Thus reading and underftanding the words,

there is not the lead fhadow of a difficulty

or poflibility of objection in this paffage

which has fo much perplexed the interpre-

ters, and pleafed the enemies of our mofl

holy faith. And to fbew you, that thus

throwing back the reafon after the parenthe-

fis is not uncommon, turn to the xvith chap-

ter ofthis fame Evangelift Mark, and you'll

find a cafe exaftly parallel : in the 3d verfe

you read, they faid among themfelves, who

Jhall roll away theJlonefrom the door of the fe-
pulchre ?—What was the reafon that they

were fo anxious to know who fhould do
this? that reafon is fubjoined at the latter

end of the 4th verfe, FOR it was very great:

and yet there is a long fentence going be-

tween ; thus ftands the whole paflage : Who
B b 2 jhall
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JJmU roll us away theJiojtefrom the door ofthe

fepulchre? (andwhe?i they loohd theyfaw that

the fto?2e was roiled away) FOR it was very

great. So that you obferve. the above is

exadly parallel to this much controverted

paffage concerning the fig-tree, whofe very

verdant appearance led our Saviour to ex-

pefl that it might have even ripe {uit^ tho*

it was not yet quite the feajon of figs ; he

could not fuppofe, from its external fhew,

that it had nothing hnt/hrw^ no fruit at all,

only leave's: but v^hen he found this to be

the cafe, and that it was perfedlly barren,

headed in a judicial manner, and made its

fault its punifliment.

Thus even in the letter there is nothing

to vv^hich one would imagine the verieft in-

fidel could objeLl, nothing certainly which

a believer can ftumble at or hefiiate to re-

ceive : there is a paffage in the fubfequent

parable which feems tocaft light upon this.

Matt. xxi. 34. After the houfholder had
done all that wasrequifi^e for his vineyard,

and let it out, we are toid,-/''2Y;^ thi time of

the fruit DREfJV NEAR, viyyicsv y.ocipog Twy

M^pTTwv—he lent his Jervants, nay and his Son

alfo : fo here Chri/i alfo, the reality of what
th^tfafa/j/e fljadowed forth, when the time

diev/ near, the full time of figs was not yet^

2 though
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though it drew near^ came to the fig-tree

and found it barren. And the parable of

the fig-tree which he before dehvered ferves

well to illuftrate this whole matter ; a cer^

tain man hada fig-tree planted in his mneyardy

and he came and foughtfruit thereon^ andfound

none : (even as Chrill came to this fig-tree, in

reafonable expectation of fruit, fought and

found none:) Then laid he unto the drefier

of his vineyard, behold thefe THREE TEARS
1 come feekingfruit on this fig-tree and find

none ; cut it down^ why cumbreth it the ground?

and he anfwering^ faid unto him^ lord^ let it

alone this year alfo till 1fmll dig about it and

dung it i and if it bear fruity well ; and if not,

then after that thoufioalt cut it down *.—

—

This was now \hQfourth year of Chri/fs mi-

niftry, when he caufed the barren fig-tree

to wither away: in the middle of which he

himfelf was crucified, and the fig-tree this

year alfo was found without fruit, and fo in-

curred the deferved fentence.

Thus I have explained the letter of this

miracle and given you a clear and eafy fo-

lution of the fuppofed difficulty in St. Mark ;

fo that it would be needlefs and tirefom to

inform you of the various methods which

* Luke xlii. 7, 8, 9.

B b 3
learned
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learned expofitors have taken to untie this

knots though I think the moft learned of

them all are agreed that the words fhould

be read thus in a parenthefis, that the time

of figs, mipog Tuv SuKwv, refers to the firfl: fea-

fon of ripe figs, or at leaft to the time of

gathering them -, though fome infifting upon

it that the time ofJigs was come, (which yet

by no means appears ) are' for reading the

words as if exprefiive of that time, either

with an interrogation—« y^p v\v mipog Suxwv i

jor was it not the time offigs ? or by fup-

pofing the fentence elliptical, for where he

was^ it was the time offigs: each of which

interpretations appear, to me at leaft, harfh

and unnatural. It feems clear beyond dif-

pute, that this fig-tree was out of the com-

mon way, more verdant than ufual ^ and- the

remarks above made, concerning the nature

of the fig'tree, which always hath leaves

2Jidi fruit together, li fruitful, fufficiently

obviate every difficulty—and more efpecially

when we refer to that fpiritual interpretation

of the miracle which is on all hands al-

lowed : however, before I come to it I will

juftadd bifhop Hah*s excellent paraphrafe *

* See his plain and familiar explication of all the hard

texts of the fcripture— on Mark xi. 1 3.

of
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of the paffage, and then proceed :— '' When
he faw a fig-tree in the way he came pur-

pofely to feek that fruit which he knew he

ihould not find ripe and feafonable^ that he

might hence take occafion to work that ex-

emplary miracle upon it, which enfued : for

when he found only ftore of leaves upon

it and no fruit, that he might in this tree

fhew how much he hates a formal profef-

iion (fuch as the ^ews made) of religion,

without an anfwerable fruitfulnefs, he curfed

the fig-tree and faid, let that which is thy

fault be thy puniihmentj thou beareft no

fruit at all, whereas ilf^ nature of thy kind

is ever to have one fruit under another^ aU

'ways fome^ though not airways in afull matu-'

rity : fince therefore thou beareft no fruit at

all, never mayft thou more bear any fruit

:

and prefently the fig-tree as blafted by that

word of judgment withered away/' And
this,

Ildly, which was now done in ih^fig-treey

in lefs than a century was fulfilled in the

/ y^'Z£;?/Z) church and nation, the deftrudion of

which it is univerfally agreed by all com-
mentators was figuratively foretold by this

adt of our Saviour. He faw in this his

church and people the leaves of profeffion

very green and flourifhing to the outward

B b 4 eye;
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€ye; much were they in the externals of

religion, zealous for the law of ikfo/^j, ex-

ceedingly ftri6t and fuperftitioufly nice in

outward walTiings and ceremonies. He
hungred * after their falvation, he ardently

longed for and earneftly de fired their fouls

eternal health, and under thefe fair leaves

of profeffion wiflied and hoped to find, if

not xki^ full ripe fruitsy yet at leaft the hud-

dings of holinefs, faith, the great principle

thereof, good defires and right inclinations^

which he, the divine light, the fun of righte-

oufnefs '\ would have matured and brought

* See by all means Z/^gTus in Matt. xxi. 18, ^c:
St. y^r^w remarks, that Ciriji hungered after the falvation

of believers, as on the crofs he thir/ied v/kh the defire of

them. Efurit Chrtjiusfalutem credentiu?n^ficut etiam in

criiLC fitit riojlri defiderio, Eufebius remarks—efurit do-

minus nonJicus,fedfidem^ the Lord hungred after not fgs
but faith^ not thefruit of the tree^ but of the man,
non frvStus arhorU fed ccrforis,

\ John Gerhard \n hi^ Harmor.y^ page 164, obferves>

Chriji (hews by his returning early in the morning to ati

ungrateful city, how much he defires with a fpiritual

hunger and ih'irf, the falvation of his people Ifrael: oi

which the hunger which he felt in the way, was a figure ;

by his going to the fig-tree feeking fruit, he fbews that

he experts the. fruit of faith and good works from the

Jiius : by curfing the tree when he found no fruit, he
ihews the proximity of the Jews to temporal excifion

and curfing for their contempt of he Mefiiah : Vv'ho now
for three years had laboured in vain to render them
fruitful, ^c.

to
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to perfedion
-f*.

But alas! he was wholly

deceived ; for though they had been told

that the feafon of fruits was approaching,

though they had been exhorted to take

care and provide thofe fruits for the great

mafler of the vineyard

—

Repent,for the king-

dom of heaven is at hand—bring forth fruits

meetJor repentance ^ : though he came for

three years, feekingfruit and found none, tho*

all due means had been ufed to render the

tree fruitful by digging about it and dunging

it, by the many wonderful works which

Chrifi wrought, by the many awakening

and affedionate difcourfes which he deli-

vered; this notwithftanding the tree re-

mained barren, the Jewi/h people, their ru-

lers and Pharifees perfifted in obftinate infi-

delity, and the things which concerned

their peace were at length wholly hidden

from their eyes. He fhewed his earneft

defire, his hunger for their falvation, when
he wept over the once beloved, but now
forfaken and devoted city. And to fhew
them the determined purpofe of God, if yet

they repented not, nor brought forth fruits,

he wrought this miracle on the fig-tree,

which was done in the public way, for pub-

* Matt. iii. 2, 8.

lie
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lie infpedion, and that all who had eye$"

might fee, and which, though the moft

vindidive of any performed by hini, yet

fhews his great mercy and magnifies his

adorable clemency : in that when punifhing

he lets fall his anger only oa an inanimate,

a ufelefs, a barren tree *, but Vv'hen bleffing,

men are always the obje(ft of his love, fo

true is his own moft divine declaration, that

the Son of man came not to dejiroy mem hves,

but to fave them
-f*.

And it muft be owned

that the prefent miracle would have greatly

conduced to this benign purpofe, had the

emblem before their eyes been duly coufi-

dered and properly laid to the heart by the

'Jews \ fo that this adt of vindidlive juftice

was fraught with the greateft love to them,

lincethe deftrudtion of a barren tree might

have been the means of faving a whole na-

tion.—But they were proof againft all mi-

racles both of love and juftice! To render

them however wholly without excufe, our

Saviour in this fame chapter delivered in the

parable of the houftiolder and his vineyard,

the huft)andmen of which flev/ the heir, a

* See Grotlus on the place, who makes this fame re-

mark, as alfo doth S. Hilary con. 21. in Matt, page 309:
In €0 qnidctn honiiath domlmces a^gumintumreperlemuSy &c.

Sec the Author.

t Luke ix. 56.

moft
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moft lively defcription of their ingratitude

and approaching ruin, which they could not,

they did not miftake. For we are told that

the chief priefts and Pharifees, when they

heard his parables, perceived that he[pake of
them. Nay indeed he fays pofitively, that

the kingdom of GodJJjouId be takenfrom them^

and given to a nation bringing forth the

FRUITS thereof. And this miracle of dry-

ing up the fig-tree was nothing more than
an emblematical reprefentation in things of
the fame truth, which this parable taught

in words: however that/^^i and parables

might be abundantly confirmed by plain

fpeeches, in the xxiiid chapter he direcSly

informs them of the judgment coming
upon them. Verily, Ifay unto you^ all thefe

thijigs fhall come upon this generation—O Je-
rufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeji the pro^
phets and fionefl them which are fent unto thee^

how often would I have gathered thy children

together, as a hen gathereth her chickens under
her wings y and ye would not ! fee, how he
hingred after this people's falvation! But
now beholdyour houfe is left wit you deflate!

the fig-tree is wholly withered, not for a
feafon only, nor in fome of its branches, but
dried up from the roots ! —And in the next
chapter, the xxivth, you will read fuch

pre-
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predidlons of the miferies that fhould attend

the liege of Jerufalem, as muft of neceffity

greatly ftrengthen your faith and kindle in

you a godly jealoufy over your own fouls,

that the fruits of holinefs may not be found

wanting there, when the great houfliolder

fhall come feeking fruit : efpecially if you

compare thofe predictions with the hiftories

we have of that terrible and moftaftonifliing

event. For a deftru6tion like to that of the

Jewijh ftate and nation by the Romans un-

der their emperor Titus was never heard of

and is not to be paralleled in ftory: fuch com-

plete miferies, fuch confummate diftreffes

no people ever fuffered—for no other people

ever criicijied the incarnate Son of God ! both

within and without the walls famine, pefti-

lence and fedition ftalked abroad, and made

the moft deplorable havoc: infinite numbers,

above a million of them, periflied within

the V7d\h oijertifalem : many dying upon the

crofs in extreme tortures there where they

crucified the Saviour of the world, ivhofe hlood

was now, according to their horrid impreca-

tion, upon the heads ofthem and their children^'

not

* See im'vcrfal hifjory^ vol. II pa^e 677. N. (P.) This

laJyjWhofe name was Miriam or Mary^ had taken refuge

with a vaft number of others in this accurfed city

fioni
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not one jot or tittle of whofe prophecy fail-

ed, as that wretched mother help'd to

prove, who murdered the fucking infant

from her breaft, and broil'd it, in wild

fury to fatiate her hunger happy had

it been for her, had fhe never borne, had

fhe never given fuck %! And as Titus fully

compleated in ploughing up the walls and

foundations of the ciry, thus remarkably ful-

from the beginning of the war. As the famine increafed,

the fa£^ious zealots who lived now altogether upon the

plunder of the helplefs, had often forced her into her

houfe and carried off fuch provifions as fhe had been able

to procure. She had often tried either by prayers to pre-

vail on them, or bytre bittereft curfes to provoke them
to put an end to her miferable life: thofe inhuman mon-
flers ftill thought it too great a mercy to be granted to

her. Filled at length with fury and defpair, {he fnatches

her fucking child from her bofom, cuts his throat and
broils him : and havmg fatiated her prefent hunger, fhe

hid the reft. The fmell of it foon drew thofe voracious

carrions to her houfe ; they threatened to put her to the

mofl excruciating tortures, if fhe did not difcover hdr

provifion to them: upon which fhe goes and fetches

them the fad relics of her mangled infant and fets it be-

fore them, bids them eat heartily arid not be fqueamifh,

fmce fhe, the once tender mother of it, had made no fcru-

ple to butcher, drefs, and make a meal of it. At the

fight of this horrid difh, thofe bloo-'y hell-hounds, who
never had till then felt the leaft fpark of remorfe or hu-
manity, were feized with fuch fudden dread that they

went off trembling out of the houfe, and left the afto-

nifhed mother in full pofieiTion of her difmal fare !

J Matt, xxiv. 19.

filling
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filling our Saviour's words, that there fhould

not be left one flone upon another. And
how defolate that houfe and place is now
left, you have only to look into the ac-

counts of travellers, who inform you that

brambles, nettles and thorns overrun the fa-

cred mount, Jenifalem^ being become the

habitation of dragons^ and cf owls, for the

Lord hath fwallowed up all the habitations of

Jacob and hath not pitied J / He hathJlretch-

ed out upon it the line oj confufion, and the

flones oj empti?2efs t /—It would be too long

for me to dwell upon the particulars of this

dreadful fiege, for which I can recommend

you to no author, better than Jofephusy who
was himfelf greatly interefted in that dire

event, and whofe account you will fcarcely

read dry-ey'd *.— It fuffices for my prefent

purpofe to have remarked thus much in

proof of the exacft completion of this mi-

X Lam, ii. 2.

\ Ifaiah xxxiv. 11.

* See alfo the VniVerfal H'lfiory^ Vol. X. 06lavo,
page 668. I fhould, fays Jofephus^ undertake an im-
poffible ta/k, were I to enter into a detail of all the cru-

elties of thofe impious wretches, it will be fufEcient to

fay, that I do not think that, fmce the creation, any city

ever fuffered fuch dreadful calamities, or abounded with

men fo fertile in every kind of wickednefs. Jewijh War.
chap. xi.

rack
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racle wrought by our Lord, as alfo of thofe

words, parables, and prophecies, which he

delivered to the fame purpofe. For even

as this barren Fig-tree withered away and

was dried up fi*om the roots, — fo was it

with the barren Jewijh church and people,

who- after Chrijfs death grew continually

worfe and worfe, till the meafure of their

iniquities was completed, and that confum-

mate defolation came upon them, which
brought to utter confufion their place and

nation.

An event, Illdly, big with important in-

ftrudlion to us; for who that hears of or

reads this aftonifhing fadl, fo plainly fore-

told, fo exactly fulfilled, fq well attefted,

fo indifputably confirmed, who (hall ever

doubt, that the God of heaven is a God
of juftice, puniiliing iniquity and fin, who
will by no means clear the guilty, but re-

ward every man according to his works,

whether they be gpod or evil ? who fhall

dare to trifle with that Omnipotence, which

thus fhew'd his fearful indignation in the

punifhment of his own peculiar people—
and if he fpared not the natural branches^

why fliould we expeft that he fhould ra-

ther
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ther fpare us ? Who can deny from thiS

inftance, that fin and punishment are con-

neded together, and that the fure fruit of

the one is the other ? Who can deny from

hence that the judgments of God for the

iniquities of a people have awfully mani-

fefted themfelves from heaven, when even

the Roman Emperor himfelf tho' a heathen,

as he furvey'd the defolate Jerufalem 2inA

w^ept over that once favoured city, declared

that the hand of God was vifibly ftretched

out a gainft it, and that, had not the majefty

of heaven fought for him, he- could never

have deftroy'd the place ; of which he pro-

nounced himfelf not the conqueror^ but

only the weak inftrument of the divine

vengeance
-f-.

And what arguments can

we ufe to footh our confciences, that the like

deftrudlions may not befall both ftates and

individuals, if happly they alfo be found

f Tkus^ when returning vi(5i:orious from ^erufalenty

would not receive the congratulatory compliments of the

neighbouring nations, nor the crowns they fent him
in honour of his vidtory. Kio many memorable cir-

cumftances, the wrath of God fo exprefs, and his hand
which he yet faw before his eyes, kept him in a profound

aftonifl-jment \ and it was this made him fay, that he was
not the conqueror, but only the weak inftrument of the

divine vengeance. See BoJJuei'% Univerfal Htftory.

Vol. II. p. 50 and 60.

fight-
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fighters again ft God, barren fig-trees^ mur-

derer soixh^ he:r?— Indifputably certain

it is, that the God of love is a God of juf-

tice : that he cannot, he will not palb by

lin unpuniftied ; that fin and punifliment

have a natural connection, and that if we
remain in the one, we muft not be difap-

pointed if we meet with the other. Let

VIS not therefore deceive ourfelves with any

abfurd and monftrous notions of the ?7tercy

of the fnpreme being as fwallowing up his

jujiice, when that juftice hath manifefted

itfelf in innumerable inftances, but in none

more than in the great fatisfadtion for fin,

even the death and fufferings of the imma-
culate Lamb, flain for the fins of the whole

world. When we vainly prefume upon

God's mercy ; let us look to the crofs of the

crucified Jefus, and there contemplate his

flaming /V^/ct^: and when terrified by the

apprehenfion of l\\?it ju/tiee flaming againft

our own fins, let us contemplate the cruci-

fied Jefus, and learn to love and adore the

deep and inexprefllble mercy of God. So
both his mercy and jujiice will be beauti-

fully reconciled. And this confideration

will lead us neither to be prefumptuous in

finning, and vain in ill-founded hope, nei<-

VoL. II. C c ther
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neither to be barren in good fruits, not

flothful in the great bufinefs and work of

the Lord ; v/hofe works we muft w^ork,

while it is called to-day, left the night come
upon us, wherein no man can work^ left the

Lord find us unfruitful and barren, 'and we
be condemned for our negligence and floth

in the day of our labour below.

For God hath created us to anfwer the

purpofe of our creation : not to remain

barren and idle -, he expedts that we fhould

bring forth fruit, and in order thereto, he

gives us all the means neceffary, and will

affift our endeavours with his light and

grace if wx lincerely feek for them . And
well may he exped: fruit, well may he ex-

pedl' grapes from a vineyard planted on fo

fruitful a hill But if while he patiently

v/aits and feeks for fruits from us, we bring

forth only wild grapes^ or remain barren

and formal profeflbrs, with the outfide

fhew, the mere leaves of a religion^ wholly

negledling the inward power and life of it,

tho' he doth indeed hunger after our falva-

tion, though his heart is inclined towards

us, and his love fet upon us, though his

foul defireth the firft ripe jruits ; yet if

we continually difappoint him, if we bring

them
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them not forth, if we love him not, for all

his love to us, nor obey his bleffed pre-

cepts, w^alking in holinefs and truth before

him; after much long fuffering, and after

every means tried to bring us to fruirful-

nefs, he will at length pafs the dread fen-

tence, and make our fault, our punifhment

for ever.—As one of the chief bleffings,

which was indeed the fir ft, is, be fruitful

and multiply,— So one of the faddeft curfes

is, be no morefruitfuL Thus the fin of hy-

pocrites is made their punifhment ; they

would not do good and therefore they (hall

do none : he that is fruitlefs, let him be

fruitlefs ftill, and lofe his falfe honour and

ill-gained credit — wither away, and be

dried up from the roots : the pfalmift had

feen this, I have feen the ^wicked in great

power^ andfpreadi?2g himfelf like a green bay^^

tree^ Tet he pajfed away, and lo, he was

not : yea 1 fought hiniy but he could not be

found I

Nothing is more dangerous to man, no-

thing is more odious to God than a formal

outfide profeflion without fruits : hypocrify

is deteftable both to God and man : and I

know not againft what our Saviour ever

inveighed with fo much feverity as againft

C c a this
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this aggravated evil. For highly aggravated

it is, and terribly enhanced the account

which the Pharifee of every place and age

has to make , who under a cloke of extra-

ordinary zeal for religion conceals the moft

diabolical purpofes : and thus hath not only

all his other fins to anfwer for but the

dreadful crime of hypocrify fuperadded to all

the reft ! They think themfelves wife,

and alas ! none fo foolifli as they ! for vain

are all their attempts ! God fees the heart

;

men may be deceived, but the omnifcient

fearcheth the deep things, the moft hidden

purpofes of all our fouls ! It is true, religion,

as concerned with man compounded of
^

body and fpirit^ muft have a body as well =

as a fpirit, muft have an oufjide form as

well as an inward life : the outward means

as well as the inward grace : the one is as

neceffary to it as the other : wherefore we
{hould be very careful not only how we at-

tempt to feparate thefe, but how we con-

dann any who have the outjide^ unlefs we
fee their vices manifeftly contradi(5l it, and

fo Icandalize the religion they profefs : it is

r.ot ours to penetrate the recelTes of the

heart \ but it is ours to know for otirfehesy

whether our outward profeflion be the con-

fequence
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fequence of an inward renewal of mind, "or

a pretence only for bafe and worldly pur-

pbfes : if fo, we are barren fig- trees and

near to curfing. For the earthy fays St. Paul^

which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon

it^ and bringeth forth herbs meetfor tbein by

whom it is drejfed^ receiveth blejjing from God:%
fruits from the dew of God's grace will

ever obtain his mercy, the fruits ofan holy,

good and exemplary life : but that which

beareth thorns and briers is rejected and is

nigh unto curfing^ whofe end is to be burned * /

They who have the means of grace and

are yet fo far from bringing forth the ex-

pedled fruit, that they are produdlive of

evil ', fuch formal, fmful profefTors muft ex-

pert nothing but the natural confequence of

evil, punifliment.

This is a matter which well deferves

confideration : for jormal profeffion is, alas I

much more common amongft men, that

it is imagined there is {q2szq -Sl [inner^ but

hath this alfo to add in aggravation of his

other offences 3 fince almoft QW^ry /inner is

moreover one oiyowxformalprofeffors^ a tree

that hath leaves only^ for what is his bap-

X Heb. vi. 7. * Ver. 8.

C c 3 tifni.
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tifm but the leaves of profejjion wherein ht

hzth promifed, butpromifed only to renounce

/w, the world, and the devil? what is the

name he bears, that of chrijlian^—and call

him by any other, and he would think you

did him great wrong—what is this high

and honoured name of chriflian to him,

but a name of mere profeflion? he only

is a chriflian who is anointed with the holy

Spirit and conformed to the life and image

of his great examplar Chrifl\ what then

is he who is a finner, a profeft finner, and

yet called 2i chriflian?— Befides what is the

coming to church, the prayers, the wor-

fhip of fuch men— what but leaves only?

God, when he fees men in his church, ex-

pedis to find in them the fruits of holinefs

:

and what if he find leaves only : only the

bare profeffion of faith, which yet is with

many fo much a profeflion as to be taken

up and embraced folely becaufe their fa-

thers embraced it, (as good a reafon for Ma-
hometifm as Chriftianity) and which hath

never done even its firft work, caufed them
to die to fin and to rife again unto righte-

oufnefs
!
— We, my brethren, profeffing

with one confent our faith in the fame gof-

pel are now affembled to honour our God
in
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ill that place where his more immediate

prefence dwelleth : his eye is upon each one

of us : well may we fay how dreadful, how
awfully dreadful is this moft folemn place 1

Not a fecret in our hearts but he knoweth

altogether ! and can we, dare we now lay

thofe hearts open before him, as convinced

that they have, or at leaft heartily defire to

have the fruits of true repentance and ho-

linefs : that their intentions are right and

their views directed to the true end before

him ? 'tis vain to think of deceiving, 'tis vain

to refufe an anfwer—not one of you have a

thought fecret from this all-feeing God,

not one of you have a thought which {hall

not be revealed on that day ! great and ado-

rable Lord God, awful in majefty, wonder-

ful in thy doings, fcarching the heart and

trying out all our ways—how are we abafed

before thee, whom we are fo utterly un-

worthy to approach, and whofe love we
have fo greatly abufed.

We are in thy prefence, we fear not

to come hither— and yet we want that

which alone can fit us for it! — O con-

vince every offender of their fin and danger

in this refped: ^ let us not approach the

place where thy honour dwelleth, while de-

C c A termined
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tcrminrd to dlfhonour thee 5 a-.id now, God

of light and truth fhine v\ith fuch power

on the hearts of thofe who come to this

houfe, merely througb form or fafhion,

without fincere love to thee, and earneft:

defiles after their fouls wealth, that they

may dread the pumjhment prv pared for

fuch, and fly from the /?;z, which alone

can make them fit objedts of thy faving

mercy

!

Many there are v/ho carry their pro*

feffion much higher than thofe above-

mentioned : who think th ?t thefe leaves

will do without the ripe fruit : who
think the mere opus operatum , of reli-

gion, the wyrk done^ fufficient to jufti-

fication : but this is a dangerous and de-

flra(5t!ve miflake ; for if we pray, come to

church, receive the facrament, faft, give

alms and the like, to /^^^n/'^/^ falvation, to

br be heiven, to build upon as our own
wo''ks, while at the fame time we are defi-

cient in the greater things, the inward life

of thefe outward duties, in jufxice^ judgment

^

and truth—let us remember that thefe are

leaves only, and if Chrtll find nothing elfe

upon the tree, he will condemn it to ever-

lafting barrennefs : let fuch confult nature^

for
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for the things of grace : and then they will

be taught very emphatically, that the huf-

bandman never thinks that fruit-tree hath

anfwered the end of its planting, which is

covered with leaves, but continually defici-

ent in fruit : cut it down^ why cumbreth it

the.ground^ will at length be the fentence

of fuch a ufelefs tree.

God knows the form, as well as the pow-

er of religion are greatly loft amongft m at

prefent : the form however is neceffary to

the power : let us therefore, my beloved, be

well advifed in this needful point, not to

feparate the one from the other, but to im-

plore in and by the the means fuch fupplies

of God*s grace^ as may enable us to bring

forth the full ripe fruits of holinefs. Thefe

alone are the things that will avail us in

time or eternity : for in Chrift "Jefus neither

circumcifion availeth any thing, nor uncircum^

cijion^ but faith which worketh by love *. If

therefore your faith is not produdlive of

this love, which is the fulfilling of the

law, vain, very vain are all your pro-

feffions; in vain we preach, in vain you

pretend to believe.

* Gal. V. 6. '

But
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But in the name of God I exhort you

ferioufly to refled:, what will be the effedl

of fuch a formal profeffion, as well to your-

felves as your nation:—even your own and

its fpeedy defolation ! Look at that Jerufa-

km which was once the city of God, the

perfection of beauty, the joy of the whole

earth ; fee what woes fell upon it, what ter-

rible devaftation overwhelmed it ! the great

fin of that people was INFIDELHT: a

fin pregnant with every other, teeming with

every iniquity, for it is want of faith only

which caufes men to continue in the dark-

nefs of unrighteoufnefs. Tho' they had

call upon call, and warning upon warning,

as well from our Saviour as from his apof-

tles, and many very many others, both

ordinary and extraordinary before and dur-

ing the time of the fiege *—yet they re-

jected

* Four years before the war was declared a coun-
tryman, fays Jofephus^ fell a crying, " a voice is gone
out from the eaft, a voice is gone out from the vi^efl-,

a voice is gone out from the four u'lnds ; a voice againfl

yerufakm^ and againfl: the temple, a voice againft bride-

grooms and againft brides, a voice againft all the peo-
ple,** from that time he ceafed neither night nor day, cry-

ing, Wo^ wo to Jerufalem ! he redoubled his cries on the

feaft days ; no other word came there out of his mouth :

thofe who pitied him, thofe who curfed him, thofe who
gave
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jefted them all agaifift their own fouls, and

were left at laft to perifh in their blood.

And is not God as merciful to us ; do we
now want continual warnings from nature

and from his word ? and yet can we with

fatisfaftion anfwer our confciences, that we
ufe them better than the Jews did, bring

them nearer to our hearts, or behold more

national fruits of reformation and repen-

tance ? the calls of the word are from time

to time negledled : like Gallio we care for

none oj thefe things *, or cry out with Fejius^

gave him the neceflaries of life, could never get ought

from him, but that terrible fentence, wo to Jerujalem f

he was feized, examined and condemned by the magif-

trates to be whipp'd ; at every queftion and every lafh he

anfwered, vi^ithout ever Gomplaining, zuo to 'Jerufalem!

being difmlft as a madman he ran up and down the whole
country, inceflantly repeating his fad predidion. Seven

years did he continue to cry in this manner without relax-

ation, yet without his voice being weakened. At the time
of the lafl fiege oi Jerufalem^ he fhut himfelfup in the

city, patroling indefatigably round the walls, and crying

with all his might, wo to the temple^ wo to the city^ wo to

all the people ! and at laft he added, wo to myfelf ! and at

the fame inftant was carried ofF by a ftone Ihot from an
engine. See Bojfuet^ he. p. 52, vol. 2. The reader can
no where fee how exaftly all our Saviour's prophecies wer .

fulfilled in regard to the deftrudlion of this city, than \u

archbiftiop Tillotfon*^ fermons on the fubjed, vol. 12th of
his works.

* A6ls xviii; 17;

the
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the man is mad! ^ The calls of nature we,

refolve into mere bug-bears, natural caufes,

things of courfe, and tho' perhaps juft

awakened by the noife and fhock, znA frigh-

tened into a prayer, turn our fides, and fall

again to lleep right compofedly ! But is

not this ading too much like the unhappy

Jews, upon whom was poured the fpirit of

deepjleepy and their eyes were clofed^^ whofe

hearts were hardened, and their ears dull

of hearing;— Is this adling, like chriflians,

and reafonable creatures who muft one day

give an account j is this living, as if we did

indeed believe, there was a juft God over

us ; is this ufing the fhort fpan, as being

the time only allotted us to prepare for an.

eternity of mifery or blifs ?— '* Oh eternity^

how awakening are the thoughts of thee

:

who fo ftupid, fo fenfelefs, as not to feel a

trembling in his loins, when this thought

comes into his mind"— What if I fliould

be loft and mifcarry for ever ?" J What if

you and I, my brother, fhould be loft and

mifcarry for ever ? what then would all we
have faid and done here avail to comfort or

* kSiS XX vl. 24.

\ Matt. xiii. 14, 15.

+ See bifl:iop Bulls fermons, vol. 3, page 809.

fup-
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fupport us ? and you'll grant, there may
be a probability of mifcarrying : and if fo

we are egregioufly to blame to remain one

moment in a ftate where there is an ab-

folute certainty of fo doing, in a flate

of barren, finful profeffion of the religion

of Jefus, whofe life and death are proofs

to us, that barren fig-trees fhall never flou-

rifli in his kingdom -, that finners fhall ne-

ver fee God, and that unlefs we abound in

the fruits of holinefs, and the works of

the Lord, we fhall have lived far worfe than

in vain, we fhall have lived only to die ever-

laflingly

!

Thefe are not things indifferent, pertain-

ing to one man, and not to another ; we
are all call'd to the fame grace, the fame

holinefs : we are or ought to be all mem-
bers of Chrijl^ and fo one of another : and

in fincere defire after your welfare I call

you to a due refledion on them, to more
and more advances in grace, to continual

growth in godlinefs, to the utter extirpa-

tion of fin, and the full love of God in Je-

fus Chrift, that fo you may enjoy true peace

paiTing all underftanding here below; and

that we may all together in the realms of

glory, above meet and rejoice in peace

and
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and happinefs unfpeakable, through end-

lefs ages with that adorable Jefus^ who
having loved his own^ will love them to the

end^ the end of time, even for ever and

ever. Amen.

D I S=



DISCOURSE XIX.

On the Man born BLIND.

Being the Subftance of Two Sermons.

PART I.

John ix. 30, 31, 32, 33.

The ma?2 anfwered andfaid unto them^ wbyy

herein is a marvellous thingy that ye know not

from whence he isy and yet he hath opened

mine eyes.

Now we know that God heareth nofjinners:

but if any man be a worjhipper of Gody and

doeth his willy him he heareth.

Since the world began was it not heard that

any man opened the eyes of one that was born

blind.
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If this man were not of God^ he could do

nothing.

l^^^^W^ H E prefent miracle contains the

^ ^ H moft undeniable evidence to the

^ 58( divinity of our blefled Lord :

^MM)Kj«( and the reafoning of the poor

man v^ho w^as the happy objedt and occa-

fion of it, not ojnly ferved then to confute

and filence all the malice of the Pharijees ;

but at prefent alfo and for ever is and will be

fufficient to fliew that Jefus was indeed of

God: and that it is our wifdom to believe

on him, our duty to fall down and worjhip

hiniy who alone is able to open the eyes of

all thofe who are born bliiid^ of all the fons

of Adam^ who through natural corruption

have the eyes of their underftanding utterly

darkened.

The Pharifees of thofe days afted a part

fo glaringly inconfiftent with right reafon

and unprejudiced judgments, that there

fcarcely breathes an i?fidel in ours however

deep in the myfteries of incredulity, who
will not condemn a practice fo flagrantly

injurious, and acknowledge that upon plain

and politive evidence of fuch a fad: as here

related, there coula remain no doubt at all

of the mighty power, by which fuch a

work
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work was wrought. For no human abili-

ties ever yet were available to the giving

of fight: and as that gift, the moft valua-

ble of earthly blefiings, is wholly divine, it

is plain the inftrument by w^hich it was

given, could never be an enemy to God

:

for God heareth ?iot, he granteth not any

of the petitions of finners, Nov^ no faft

ever was, ever could be better attefted :

the objeB was one of the moft public fort,

a poor blind beggar known moft probably

to the greater part of the Jewifi nation,

whofe notice he could not efcape, as he

flood continually imploring their alms at

the Temple-gate, and muft therefore at leaft

have been obferved by thofe who went up

to the temple to worfhip. The day upon

which the miracle was wTought tended

alfo greatly to its publication : for it could

not .fail to engage the notice of the people

to behold a man, with his eyes covered with

clay, com.e to wafh in the pool of -S'/'/c?/^/;; :

which was a place much frequented by the

Jews, who muft of confequence have been

greatly curious to enquire into the reafbn of

this breach of the fabbath as they efteemed

it : and that more efpecially, when they be-

held the confequences, and heard the ftory,

when they faw the clay waftied away, and

Vol. II.' No. XIX. Dd two
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two new- created eyes appear in thofe fockefs,

which from the man's birth had been

elofed in utter darknefs. No doubt the

man himfelf was ready enough to declare

and fpeak aloud the wonders which he fo

fenfibly experienced: his neighbours and

acquaintance were earneft and anxious to

enquire into the fad: : it became the general

fubjed: of converfation and furprife ; and

for the more compleat examination into

it and the fulleft proof of it, he was brought

to the fcribes and Pbanfecs ; the moft ac-

curate inveftigation was made by them ^

that he was bor?2 blinds was found undenia*

bly true from the evidence of his parents,

that he now faw was manifeft to all their

fenfes.— Thus was the fad: indifputably

proved, and this accuracy of enquiry into-

it, tended only the more to elucidate it *^

the more to fliew forth the mighty pov^cr of

^ejus, and io convince-—vio , alas! to harden the

* No truths,rays bi(hopi7(?//,have reeeived fo full proofs

as thofe that have been queftioned.—Thi is very mani-

feft not only in the prefent cafe, but in the whole hiftory of

ChrijU which has received the more abundant light from

the objections of infidels and heretic ; Nay indeed to

this it is, as ecchfiaftical ilorv informs us. that we owe
this rich treafure of St John's gofpel: for which every

chriftian is bound continually to bicfs and adore the great

giver of all good gifts

!

Jewifi'
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Jewif}^ priefts and rulers in their obfti-

nate unbelief! — Let the modern unbe-
liever alk himfelf whether he thinks he
(houid have aded otherwife, and received

Jefus as the light of the world, the promifed

Meffiah, had he been an eye-witnefs of this

notable fadl ? —If he thinks he fhould:

then v^hy not now believe him as the fame
divine perfon upon the faithful narrative of

fuch a fadt, which hath all the evidences

of truth, and all the marks of veracity ?

What can be required more, what farther

evidence can we have ? and if 'Jefis was then

able to do this work which is the work of

the Jivinity only, furely now he is exalted

to the right hand of power, his glo y is not

leffened, nor the excellent greatnefs of his

omnipotence diminlilied! no, he can as eafi-

ly open the eyes of the moft obftinare un-

believer, as he opened the eyes ot this

blind man : the light of his glorious gof-

pel fliines forth for this bleffed purpofe

:

and wretched are they who clofe their eyes

againft it, chooling darkn.js rather tnan Itgbty

becaufe their deeds are evil.

An impartial and unprejudiced coniide-

ration of the prefent fadl, one would con-

ceive moft likely to remove the darknefs

of unbelief: and furely in matters of fo near

D d 2 • a con-
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a concern, we cannot be too unprejudiced.—
^"^

But for thofe who fincerely believe in "Je-

fus as the coeternal Son of God, and de-

fire to improve by all his wonderful works

and words in the great bufinefs for which

he hath fent us into the world : for fuch

I {hall endeavour, by the help of divine

srace, to confider this memorable event un-

der the following heads :

Ift, The occafion of or introdudion to It.

Ildly, The fad itfelf : and

Illdly, The confequences of it.

Ift To fpeak of the occafion of or intro-

dudion to it.

As the great defign of the prefent mira-

cle w^as to fliew, that Jejus is the divine re-

ftorer of fight to fallen human nature*:

therefore we perceive that no prayers of

his own, no folicitations of his friends gave

occafion to this blind mans recovery : but

-|- Illuftris pji bac hijloria indtcanda lethal'i^ In qua oiU'

nes nafcimur, ccscitatl^ & intelltgendovero iff unico ejus re-

medio propofitis quoque in hujus nati ca;ci perfona^ 'turn me-

dlcame t'l t m font is Siloam allegoricis in ipfosfeitfus incur-

rentibus exempUsy inquit Theod. Beza.

that
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that fame adorable philanthropy^ which
brought the Son of God from the bofora

of his Father to enlighten a benighted

world, caufed him to caft his compaffi-

onate eye on this afflicted fon of Adam^

and to give us, in his free mercy to him, a

lively reprefentation of the fame free mer-

cy to us miferable finners, who lay in

darknefs and the {hadow of death. And
as a key to the whole miracle and a full

declaration of his regenerating power, he

proclaims himfelf before the performance

of this extraordinary fad, The light of the

world.

I. The evangelifl tells us, that as 'Jefm

paff'ed by^—which fome would refer to the

laft words of the foregoing chapter -j-, and

infer from thence the unfpeakable benig-

nity of Jcfus^ which no affronts or indig-

nities of the Jews could weary out or pre-

vent from working the works of him that

Jent himy and difpenfing bleffings even on

the rebellious and ungrateful

—

He SAWa

Man which was blind Jrom his birth. He
beheld him with no indifferent, traniitory

f Preeteriensfiatlm poji hnpetum hoftium, palling im-
mediately after the attack of his enemies, fays BcngeHus—^

Other commentators and harmon'ijls feem with better

reafon tofuppofe this event not immediately confequent.

D d 3 view:
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view: but fixed the eyes of his divine com-

paffion on him 3 and already prevented him

with the riches of his adorable love. His

look is ever benign and falutary : happy are

they upon whom this God of mercy cafts a

favouring eye. We ihould continually re-

quefl this bleffing from him ; and with fer-

vent prayers cry out, God of love, light of

life, deign to look upon me a miferable fin-

per, to look upon me with thofe eyes

of mercy, wherewith thou didft behold a

world of tranfgreflbrs in the darknefs of

fin, wherewith thou didft behold denying

Teter in the hall, Mary at the banquet, the

thief on the crofs, and this poor blind man
in the way!—The reflexion on his mercy

to thefe muft ofneceffity greatly ftrengthen

our confidence in prayer: for ifthismoft

merciful Lord fo kindly looked upon the

blind, upon thofe who could not fee, who
did not defire, who did not even think of

his almighty goodnefs, with how much
greater readinefs will he grant us the fame

relief when we implore it of him with an

humble heart and lively faith ? St. Paul

beautifully enlarg^es upon this ground of

hope and c ^ifidence, and I know not

wb4t Qan tend more to infpire us with a full

depen-
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dependence upon the goodnefs of bur Sa.-

' viour

—

But God commendeth his love towards

us, in that while we were yet fwurs, Chn^:

died for us ! much more then, being nowjiiJUjied

by his blood, we Jhall be faved from wrath

through him. For if when we were enemies

we were reconciled to God by the Aeath of his

Son-, MUCH MORE being reconciled we
[hall befaved by his life I let us apply this

reafoning to ourfelves and we cannot fail to

join with the apoftle in the following verfe,

And ?20t only fo, but we aljo JOT in God

through our Lc?r^ Jefus Chrift, by whom we
have now received the atonement * /

2. The difciples, remarking their Lord's

attention to this objed: of compaffion, and

imagining perhaps that he was about to ex-

tend his • ufual mercy, propofe a queftion :

whether it arofe from any particular preju-

dices and opinions, or from our Lord's own
words, feems in a great meafure doubtful.

Some have fuppofed that Chrifs words to

the infirm man at the pool of Bethefda, gave

occalion to this opinion in the difciples, that

all afflidions were the punifliment oi par--

ticular fins : Behold, thou art made whole, fin

no more, leji a worfe thing come upon thee -j-.

* Root, v. II. t John v. 14.

D d 4 —Others
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—Others again have imagined that the dif--.^

ciples were tainted with the Pythagorean -

notions of the prasexiftence and tranfmigra^

tion of fouls, and oi \}[\€\x punipornent in one

body for their offences committed in another.

—Bat the difciples feem to have been men
of too htde erudition, to fuppofe them ca-

pable of imbibing this doctrine
-f-

: efpecially

when we may rationally account for their

fentiments from feyeral declarations of our
^^

Saviour, and from the know^n principles'^

and doctrines of their own law: which ji.

taught that fin was the fruitful iburce of
,^

evil, and that the Lord did punifn the ini-

quities of the fathers upon the children,

and therefore we do not find that our Sa-

f The reader is left at liberty to adopt what opi-
'

nion he fhall judge mofl agreeable to the facred writers :
^'

I am pleafed however to be able to confirm mine by the'-*

joint teftimony of ChryJo/ic?n, and his faithful follower"-*

Theophyla'^ : who upon the place obferve » ya^ oyjva Trufn
'

h^ctvro ot A7ror»Aot, &c.—For the anolilcs had not re--"

ceived thoie trifling notions of the Gentiles^ that the foul

can fin in a prseexitient ftate, and (o be p'jnifhed inafto-'^'

ther bodv for the fauirs ccmniitted in a former one. For i^

beinor plain fifhtrmen, it is not to be fuppoTed that they :l

had heard thefe things which were the do6frines of the^-^-

philofophers, ^c—He then accounts fur- their queftion,'^^

as taking its rife from what Ch>iji faid to the para/yitc^'^

ai. above, and fuppofcs them rather doubtful in this opi-'l

nion, that fin was the one true fourcc of puriiiliment'^fi

p.nd evil, t^c. See the author.

viour
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viour rebuked them as maintaining any ir-

religious notions : but declared to them that

over and above the common and known
fources of afflicftion, they ferved alfo id

another end, even thtgloryofGody of which
the prefent w^as a remarkable inftance. Je-

fus anfwered, neither hath this man finned^

nor his parents^ that he fliould be born

blind : neither his ov^n nor the fins of his

parents have been the immediate caufe of

this peculiar punifhment: but he was born

blind that the works of GodJJjoiild be made ma^

nifejl in him ^3
"f-

particularly his fovereignty

in

f " There are fome afflictions, fays ^efnelle^ which
God fends only for his own glory: and he who endures

them is but too highly honoured in being fubfervient

thereto, at the expence of every thing which is moft
near and dear to him.—Though God never affli6ls the

innocent, and though afflictions always ferve either to

puniih fm, or to purify the finner; yet this is not al-

ways the firft, and never the princ pal defign of God ;

he mtends here to honour and authorife his Son j but it

is to his ov^n glory, that the miracles, authority, and
glory of his Son ultimately tend—Happy is that minijler

of this Son, who imitates his example in never feeking

his own glory in the moft eminent and remarkable

works^ which God is plcafed to perform by his hands.

Let us always remember that it is the work of God, and

not our own, which (hines forth in us : and that it

ought to ftiine forth only to his glory !" The defigns of

God in his providence are adorably deep and unfearch-

ably
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in bringing him into the world blind, his

power in conferring the faculty of fight upon

him, and his goodnefs in bearing witnefs to

the dodtrine, by which men arc to befaved.

By this reply our Saviour teaches us,

that a curious enqqiry into the caufes

of other mens afflidions may fafely be

avoided ; and that we can never do amifs,

while we fuppofe every calamity fubfer*

vient to the glory of God ; while we exhort

others and endeavour ourfelves fo to ufe and

fo to bear them ; never imputing to their

perfonal fins, whatever miferies we behold

in others, lefi: like the difciples in the pre-

fent cafe, we aflign to fin what owes its

rife to the glory of God. But in our own
private afflidions we can never do amifs

by afligning our manifold offences as the

reafonable, the adequate caufe -, and by

feeking in repentance and the pardon of

our fins through Chrifl, the only fure, the

ably great. This man we read was born blind, that the

works of God might be made manifeft in him. 'Twas
now, as one obferves, a great while fmce this man v/a$

born blind, and yet it never appeared till now, whyhc
was fo. The intentions of providence commonly do not

appear, till a great while after the event, perhaps many
years after, rhe fentences in the book of providence,

are fometimes loni : v/hich you mud read a great way
before you can apprehend t.]\Qfenfe of.

only
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only available relief *. For as, in the cafe of

this blind man, God's glory was manifefted

in his good^ and the divine work of Cbrift

conduced to his prefent and everlafting ad-

vantage: fo in the punifliment and chaftife-

ment of finners God's glory doth then moft

abundantly fliine forth, w^hen the. punifli-

ment anfwers its defign, and \ht fouh faU
ijation is the ifllie of his fatherly corre(5lion.

Learn we therefore upon a view of the

afflidlion of others, not to fuppofe, that thefe

VJQ'^tfinners ahwe all the Galileans^ not to

feek for the caufe of their evil in their own
or the offences of their parents ; but to fay

and to believe that God's hand is in all this

work, and that thefe things happen that

the works and glory of Godfhould be made
manifejl. But in our own particular afflic-

tionSj^ let us be as careful to aflign our fins

as the caufe, as we are not to do fo in the

cafe of our neighbour : and then we fliall

never fail to manifeft God's glory, by his

work on our fouls, by our fincere contri-

tion for thofe offences which we fee and
confefs have juftly drawn dov^n his indigna-

tion upon us. *' The grace of repentance,

faith one, calls our own afflidions punlfh-

* See Vol. I. 175*

ments

;
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we72ts\ but the grace of charity calls the af-

flidlions of others trials^ unlefs the contrary

is very evident/'

3. Our Saviour having declared the caufe

of this man's biindnefs, that the works of

Godfdould he made manifeft in him * : adds, J

muft work the works of him that fent me^ while

it is day ; the night cometh when no man

can work,—In which words he not only lig-

nifies to his difciples, but to all mankind,

his unwearied ftudy in and application to

"^ Exa611y parallel to this is what our Saviour fays in the.

xith chapter and 4th verfe of this evangelift—This fick-

jiefs is not unto death, but for the^^ry of God^ that the

Son of God might be glorified thereby. In vv'hich words

we ca not but remark that the glory of God the Son and

God the Father is ene znd the fa 7?ie : and it is obfervable

that after our Saviour hath fpoken thefe words concern-

ing the blind man that the works of God^ &c. he adds,

/ mud work the ^vorks of him th;it fent me, while it is

day\ plainly declaring that he himfelf was God: which

is fully proved by his proclaiaiino; himfelf the light of the

world. TheophylaSi from Chryfojlom., ufcs the like argu-

jnent though more fully in proof of oiu* Lord's divinity.

Oyrw KOL\ 0£O5 »9f*2<^v li><T85, &c. So ouvGOD 'Jefui Chr'ift

relioring the hlind members to their proper nature,

fliews that it is he who creates -iW the members. When
he fays that the glor^ or works ofGod might be manifefted,

he fpeaks of hhnfelf^ not of the Father. For his glory

was already manifeit : it was ncceffary therefor^ to lliew

'forth his own, and that it was he who from the begin-

ning made man. And in truth it was no fmail glory to

manifeft, that he who now appeared as man^ created

man in the beginr.ing as Gjd, See the author in his

iomment on the place.

the
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the work of God, in which alone he was

occupied night and day all the time of his

fojourning in the flefh, to which alone he

direded all his thoughts and all his inten-

tions, which he efteemed even as his meat

and drink, and for which he fufifered the

negled: of his ordinary food, that he might

Jinifh the bleffed, the beneficent work of

human .falvation, for which he was fent

into the world of the Father, whofe will

he came chearfully and voluntarily to per-

form, and in the execution of which he

went about continually doing good,

A leffon and pattern of imitation to all

the true fons and fervants of this moft dili-

gent mailer : which fliould ftir them up to

zeal, activity and perfeverance in his work :

which fhould incline them daily to exa-

mine for what end they were created by

God, redeemed by "^ejus Chriji, and fanc-

tified by the holy Spirit j to what end they

were crowned with fo many bleflings, and

endued with fo many benefits : that thus

they might be incited more and more to

work the works of him thatfent them. Now
God Jent us not into this world, only to

build and to plant, to trade and get gain, to

indulge in pleafures, to pafs avv^ay our days

infloth and indolence, or to fcrapeup riches

\ by
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by all poflible means, perfas & nefas, right

or wrong ; be fent us not into the world to

live to and for ourfelves; but that we fliould

labour to acquire the knowledge of him s

that we fliould confide in him when known,

that we fliould ferve him in righteoufnefs and

true holinefs all the days of our life ; and

inherit, thro' his grace and the infinite me-

rits of Cbri/i, everlafting bleflednefs with

him in the kingdom of Glory. And
the confideration of what our Saviour

here fuggefts, fliould forcibly incline us

to an earneft inquiry after this heavenly

knowledge, namely, that God hath

appointed to every man his DAT, his cer-

tain time, wherein he may work ; which

once pafled, he can do iio more in the

great bufinefs of falvation : the night cometh

when no man can work. As therefore every

one hath his appointed Day, as we all,

fome fooner, fome later are haftening on

to the fame goal *, as the day is declining,

the day of life, and the night approaching,

the night of darknefs and death, as this

night will come certainly, may come fud-

denly, and is every moment nearer and

nearer to us ; how fliould this confideration

quicken us, as it did our blefl^ed Saviour,

* Seriui aut citius, fays the Poet, metam properamus

ad unam.

in
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in the difcharge of that work, for which
we are fent'? how zealous fhould it make
us to work the works of God, to add to

oxxv faith^ 'virtue. Sec. and to improve all

the opportunities of life both for our doing

and getting good ? As an incentive whereto

let us conftantly bear this fcripture in mind,

1 mujl work the worh of him that fent me,

while it is DAT: the NIGHT cometh when

no man can work Add to this the wife

man's counfel, Whatjoever thy hand jindetb

todo^ do it with thy might -^jor there is no work

nor device^ nor knowledge^ nor wijdom in the

gravey whither thou goejt. All depends up-

on the prefent fliort fpan, the prefent day,

the prefent hour, the prefent moment : this

loft, eternity may be loft alfo ; fon of im-

mortality, up therefore, arife and be doing.

4. That we might be informed, what

kind of works they are, which Chrijl was

Jent to do, even works oi Hglr and love^ he
declares in the fubfequent verfe, as long as

I am in the worldy 1 am the light of the

world *. In thefe words our Lord plainly

* Hence we learn, that our Lord's miracles were
clerip;ned not only as proofs o\ his million, but to be
fpecimens of the power which he pofTelTed as x\vi Mef-
iiah. For example hv feeding the multitude with meat
that perifhed, he j'^giiifitvl ihav he was come to quicken

and nouriih mankind with the bread of life, tliat fo-

vereign
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refers to the day of his corporal prefencc

upon earth ; which may be called empha-

tically his day : becaufe at that time the

fun of righteoufnefs did, as it were, doubly

illumine the earth, both by his corporal

prefence, and his heavenly dodrine ; hence

in the foregoing chapter he fays, that ^-

braham the father of the faithful dejired ear-

nejily -f to fee his DAF : and he Jaw it, in

faith, and was glad. As long therefore as

he was corporally prefent in the world, fo

long he was the Itght of the world, and

made its day^ by his bright example, his

vereign cordial, and falutary nutriment of the foul.

His giving fight to the Blind, was a lively emblem of

the efficacy of his docflrine to illuminate the blinded un-

derftandings of men His healing their bodies repre-

fented his power to heal their fouls, and was a fpecimen

of his authority to forgive fins, as it was a real though

a partial removal of its punifhment. His cafting out

Devils was an earneft of his final victory over Satan,

and all his powers. His raifing particular perfons from

the dead, was a beginning of his triumph over death,

and a demonftration of his ability to accomplifh a gene-

ral refurredion : and to give no more examples, his

curing all promlfcaoufly who applied to him, fhewed

that he was come not to condemn the world, but to

fave even the chief of finners. Accordingly at per-

forming thefe miracles, or foon after, when the memory
of them was f efli in the minds of his hearers, we often

find ni turi ing his difcourfe to the fpiritual things,

tha^ were fignified by them, as in the prefent cafe, (^c,

Macknight.
'\ Eyai)\}\ixa-ccro, *va i^)».

glorious
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glorious miracles, his falutary dodlrines, and

his other works of lovCj all tending to the

falvation of man J. Thus was he then

the light of the world, in this refped:;

which he is alfo now and for ever j the

fame eternal Son of God, the fame blefled

Jefus Chri/i^ to day, yeilerday and for es^er.

For he was always in the world as well

before his nativity as after his afcenfion :

for thus it is faid of him before his na-

tivity, He was in the worlds and the world

was made by him : but the world knew him

not. And he himfelf fpeaks of the time

after his afcenfion, Lo I am with you always^

even unto the end of the world. The bo-

dily prefence of Jefus Chrift on earth made

% Beza well remarks, Chrijiu^ eft ilia Ipfa lux diem

terris^ fuo in Judcsam adventu inferens e^vangeliae pra-

dicationis radiii i^ divinis fniraculis refulgentem^ quam

qulfquis pro fai ?7mneris ra'.lone intuetur^ curriculum fu<s

vita: beatus conjiciat. Huju^ autem oblata: lucis tempnr^

quodpr^sfentia carnis CJrijii in terris ^ apojtlica ChrijVi

difcejfum junta pr^dicatione terminatur^ tarn ohjlivate

afpernantes jud^eos^ Chrijlus hoc loo ut & infra, xi. 9 &
xii. 35, admonelficut naturalein diem obeundis humanii Iw
horibus deftinaium excipiunt noSfis tenebra\in quibus nemo ;

ne fi maxime quidem velit^ res fuas curare p'^ffit : ita Jt

cejaniibus ipfis^ vera lux ilia fcrnel ipfis evanefcat, in Z^-

fiehras exitiales incidant^ cuius pr^dit^ionis eventum nunc

ndhuc cemimus. ^lod auteni jvdce'is hie procdicitur, h c

ipfum fibi omnespopuli\ atquc adto finguli Judaorum per-

tinaciam fe.-utiy novjrint hie pradici.

Vol.it. No. 19. Ee the
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the day or light of the "world : and his fpi-

fitual prefence in the church, and in a heart

by faith and grace, makes the day or light

of that heart, and of the whole church. -^

Heisjuft going to fhow by inhghtening

this one perfon, that it is he who lighteth

every man that comes into the world : and

that he likewife came on purpofe to inligh-

ten the world, which lay buried in the

darknefs of ignorance and fin*. And there

is no emblem in nature, whereby the fpi-

ritual bleffings of Cbrijl and his gofpel could

be more aptly reprefented to us than this of

/V^/6/, wherefore be not only at prefent, but at

other times infifts upon it, as a doftrine of

confequence, that be is the light ofthe world:

lam the light of the world. He that follow-

eth me ff^all ?tot walk in darknefs^ butfball have

the light of LIFE "f.
And in a fubfequent

chapter, he fpeaks of himfelf and the day

of his perfonal miniftry, in words that will

ferve to elucidate what hath juft gone be-

fore : Then Jefus faid unto them, yet a

little while is the LIGHT with you : walk

while ye have the light, lejl darknefs come upon

you : for he that walketh in darknefs, knoweth

not whuhcr he goeth ; while ye have the light

believe in the lights that ye may be the children

* ^^Jnelle, f John viii. 12.

of
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of light + Hence the prophet Ijaiah fpeaks
oi Chrifi^ rifing on the gentile world under
this beautiful image. — Arife, JJnne {be in-
lightened, marg.Jy^r thy LIGHr is come, and
the GWRT * of the Lord is rifen upon
thee §.

And what could more aptly reprefent,
in natural things, Chriji the king oi glory,
the only begotten of his Father, the light
and life of men : For, ift, hght is the ruler
and chief agent in matter, the glory of all
created things, even as the divine perfon it

reprefents is, by covenant and ceffion of the
other divine perfons, the king, the ruler, the
chief ador in the oeconomy of grace, who
manifefted forth his glory by his perfonal ap-
pearance and mighty works, and ftill manifefts
it by his grace and Spirit in his church. 2dly,
Light is coeval and coexiftent with its fire,

t\iQfun f : We cannot feparate the idea of

% John xi!..35, 36.
* For the meaning of the word Glory, fee p. 22, 23

of this volume.

'ar.

§ See Ifalah Ix. r. comp. ver. 19.

f Milton, in his excellent hymn to the light (P^. .

Lojl, Boole in. ver. i,) has a beautiful exprelTion or
tv^^o, which may well be applied to the uncreated Wght,
and ferve to manifefl: the great truth fpoken of uAhe
text :

Hail ho 'y light

Ofih' eternal, co-eternal beam.
Bright effluence of bright eilence increate.

The hint of which it improbable he took from the zvif-

K e 2 dgm
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light from the fun, nor fuppofe any prio-

rity of exiftence, fince light is effential to

the very nature of the fun, nay, of the fame

eflence, and indivifible from the exiftence

of it both in time and nature : fo the un-

created' light, the only begotten of his Fa-

ther, is co-eval and co-exiftent with the

Father, whofe wonderful generation is feen

perhaps in no glafs fo clear, as in this moft

expreffive image : which is the only one in

nature, that can give us any idea of that

deep myftery, the co-eternity of the Son with

the Father ; which well confidered, obvi-

ates every difficulty to that great point of

faith, and gives us fome idea at leaft of a

a Son co-eval with a Father ; and fo when

more completely examined of a Trinity of

perlons in an unity of eflence. 3. Light is

dorn oF Solomon^ vii. 26, 27. where the wife man fpeaks

of Wifdom^ under fuch lofty chara6ters as cannot well be

applied to any but the ^on of God^ and which have a
wonderful fimilarity to fome paflages in the New Tejia-

ment^ as ihe fcrip ural reader will immer iately difcern

—

For Jhe is the breath of the power of God^ and a pure in-

fiuencc flowing from the glory of the Almighty : Jhe is the

brightnefs of the everlafiing light ^ the unfpotted mirror of
ihe povjer of God, and the image of his goodnefs^ comp.

Heb. i. 3. He cajls her in the 22J verfc, The vuorker

of all things
; for in her is an underftanding fpirit^ holy^

one only, manifold, J:;btile. lively, clear., undefiled, kind to

man^ havirg allpower ^ {,verfeeing all things^ &c.

that
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that which difpels the blacknefs of the night,

the fhades of darknefs, and the fogs and

thick mills that arife in that time of hor-

ror : it is that which makes manifeft and

pours bright luftre over all created things,

for whatever maketh ?nanifefl is light : re-

move this prime chearer from the world,

and it would become an uninhabited dun-

geon, a place of darknefs, defolation, and

death : and fuch is the foul upon which the

light of Hfe hath never fhone. It is the ap-

pearance of Chrift his rifing upon the foul,

that drives away and difpels darknefs, turns

night into day, and fcatters all the clouds

and black mifts of ignorance, fin and un-

belief : and not only fo, but alfo by the in-

fluence of his word, and the glorious ope-

ration of his gofpel, he difpels the dark fogs

of infidelity and iniquity in the world :

Thus he arofe upon the Jews, thus upon

the Gentries, when both fat in darknefs, a

light to lighten the GentiUs, ajid the glory oj

his people Ifrael : pouring clear luftre on

all ceremonies and fervices of the latter,

removing the fhades, taking away the veil,

and fliewing himfelf the truth of them all

by his life and death : and illuminating the

former who were dead in the dark night of

irefpaffes andfmSy hailing their underjianding

E e 3
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darkened^ being alienatedfrom the life of God^

through the ignorance that was in them^ be-

caufe of the blindjiefs of their heart— with

the Hght of the glorious gofpel of truth,

fo guiding their feet into the way of peace.

4. 'Tis light which diffufes beneficence,

chearfulnefs and joy. 5. Which gives life

to all created things, not only plants and

vegetables, but " if philofophers be right,

—^oi & homo generant homincm—it hath a

fpecial influence in the generation of man.J"

X This is a remark of Archbifhop Leighton in his ex-

cellent fermon on this fubje(5^, where the reader defirous

to fee more particulars of comparifon will be highly en-

tertained and inftrufteJ. i. Light according to him,

is the primum vi/tbile, the firft obje6l of fight,— as

ytfis Chrift \-> the prime objecl of underftanding. 2.

Light being the firft vifible, all things are feen by it

and it by itfelf : thus is Chiji among fpirltual things,

all things are made manifeji by him, and he is known by

his own bnghtnefs. 3, None are ignorant that there

is light, what liglit is tew know, {o all that bear the

name of Chriilians, acknowledge that Chriji is, but to

know what he is, is of marvellous difficulty ; his gene-

ration tvho can dec are? 4. Light refembles Chriji in

purity; it vifits impure and bafe places of the earth, and

yet .5 undefded ; ChrijI tho' converfant with finners,

was holy^ u{A.ia,iroq undefiledy &c, 5. 1 he light of the fun

is neither part^. > n(;r diminlfheJ by bemg imparted to ma-

ny feveral people and nations ; no^f is the righteoufnefs of

the fun of righteoufnefs either leflened to himfelf or to

feveril believers, by many partakmg of it at once. 6.

It haih a vivifying pc>wer, i^c. as in the text. 7. Light

drives away the frolls and fogs of v>'inter upon its return

in the fprir.g, and produces plant=;, flowers, &c,—And
fuch is Ch ijVs influer.ce upon a foul or church, fuch the

fruits and graces he pr-^duces. Sec Cant. ii. .10—13.

8. All
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6. 'Tis light which gives the power of vi-

fion, the means of fenfation and perception

of itfelf and other objeds 3 together with

the great and many pleafares that arife from

thence 5 and fo the divine Ught diffufes

the benefits of his merits to all mankind,

brings chearfulnefs, gladnefs and peace to

every heart, where he enters, his very king-

dom confining tn peace andjoy in the Holy

Gho/L 7. Itfupports, enlivens and gives daily

bread, fpiritual life to the fouls of all be-

lievers : he is the proper and principal ef-

ficient of man's regeneration : the fource of

our fpiritual life and motion. 8. He will

enable us to receive and furnifh us with per-

ceptions and pleafures, of which we can

have no higher ideas than from the mate-

rial light, and will give and make us ca-

pable of receiving from him an eternal

weight of glory through all eternity."

9. There is nothing in nature fo glorious for

beauty and fplendor as light, it is that with-

out which every other creature lofes its

beauty, and by means of which alone life

8. All darknefs flies before the light, fo ChriJ} arifing in

the world made the day break and the fhadowo flee away,

the types and fhadows of the law, ignorance, idolatry,

the night of fin and mifery, ^c. All the ftars and the

moon with them cannot make it day in the world, th;s

is the fun's peculiar; nor can natures's higheft light, the

mod refined fcience and morality, make it day in the

foul ; for this is C/;r//?'s.

E e 4 itfelf
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itfelf is preferved as well as the glories of

creation manifefted : So Chriji is all glo-

rious throughout, the God of Glory, full

of grace and truth, whofe divine beauty

and fplendor fhone forth in his marvellous

^fts and loving kindnefs to men when on

earth, and whofe excellent glory is now ma-

nifefted in his gofpel, and will hereafter

glad the eyes of his faithful fervants in that

new Jerufalem, of which the iamb is the

light : without his light the foul is in a ftate

of darknefs and death, unacquainted with

the beauties of his love and the riches of his

grace : without his light the comforts of

life lofe all their relilli, all their bleffing,

and where the underftanding is darkened^

and the mind alienated from him, the foul

wanders blindly on in the gloomy night of

fin, and if unenlightened by his grace, will

perifh in the night of everlafting blacknefs

and darknefs, referved for the impenitent

and unbelieving, lo. 'Tis Light alone which

conduEls and guides us, by means hereof we
are enabled to travel on in the way, and

are preferved from thofe dangers and errors

which we fliould fall into, if deep -dark-

nef§ furrounded us : and 'tis Cbrifi alone

who can enlighten our paths, condud: and

guide us by his heavenly light through this

world,
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world, preferve us from all the dangerous

pits and fhelves of fin : and in whofe light

if we walk, we ffiall be fafely led to the

land of eternal light: we fliall be the chil-

dren of light, and efcape thofe difficulties

and dangers which overwhelm thofe who
walk on ftill in darknefs^ and^ know not whi-

ther they go.

Thus in this bright image and fair ex-

emplar of the uncreated light ^, we may
trace fuch and numberlefs other particulars,

that beautifully difplay to us the glories and

bleffings of the fovereign reftorer. When-
ever we behold the earth gladened with

the golden lights and all creation fmiling

beneath its happy influence, whenever we
contemplate its quickening power through

all created things, its chearing, beneficent

and falutary efiefts—then let us raife our

ideas to the divine king of glory, and con-

template in this his firfl and mofl excellent

* Thcmpfon fpeaks beautifully of the light in a hymn
to the fun

—

Summery ver. 89.

Prime chearer light

!

Of all material beings firfl: and befl:

!

Efflux divine ; nature's refplendent robe

;

Without whofe vefting beauty all were wrapt

In uneflential gloom : and thou, O fun,

Soi:l of furrounding worlds I in whom befl: ken.

Shines out thy maker ! may \ fing of thee !

crea-
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creature, the riches, the bleffings, the glo-

ries of his unfpeakable love and power ;

who is the fountain and author of all good

to fallen man, the giver of life, the giver

of health, the giver of peace and joy—who

alone difpels thofe fhades and darknefs, that

thick night of iin and death which invelop

the human heart, who alone reftores the

dayy and gladens poor benighted fouls with

the unfpeakable comforts of his bright, life-

giving, chearing and direding /?VZ^^/ let us

rejoice in his lights and never fail to con-

template all its benign effeds in the pure

and fair glafs of that created light, to which

our prefent life is indebted for all its natu-

ral comforts, nay its very being; even as

our fpirltual life is indebted for all its

comforts, nay its very being to him, who
is the light of life^ the light of the life of

grace here, the light of the life of glory

hereafter ! What an encouragement to come
to him 'y who will fhine upon us with his

light as freely as the fun fends forth his re-

freihing beams ! and how emphatically are

we taught from hence the neceffity of illu-

mination from this divine light; without

w^hich our fouls will asfurely perilTi as. our

bodies would without the influence of the

natural light : without which we fliall as

furely
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furely go aftray from the right path as thofe

will who wander in a wildernefs amidfl:

thick darknefs ? and without whofe beams

to enlighten us, we cannot work the works

6f God while it is day^ nor of confequence

inherit his glory when the night of death

is paft, which will only be followed by an

eternal night to thofe who walk not in the

light here, that they may walk in the light

and glory of the new Jeriifalem for ever !

Thus is Chrift the light of the world

:

that in jpirituah which the light is in na-

tural things : (though with a far exceeding

fuperiority, there is always in him a toX^w

juiaXXov, a much more in every comparifon :)

and having declared himfelf to be the light

of the worlds to manifeft the truth thereof

he reftored fight to a man born blind, as

a ftriking image of his reftoration oifight to

the foul born in the darknefs of fin. Herein

particularly we fee how far he exceeds the

created light—this can only be a blefiing

to thofe who have eyes, who can fee, it

cannot give fight to thofe v^^ho have not

:

but Chrifi hath not only light for thofe that

can fee, but healifig in his wings for thofe

that cannot : he arifes, the Jiin of righte-

oufnefs, not only with his bright wings dif-

played, to illumine and cherifh with his

light.
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light, but with healing in thofe wings, di-

vine medicine to reftore and cure all the

diforders and difeafes of the body and

the foul. As a proof whereof we behold

him exerting his divine influence, and

pouri72g the day on the fightlefs eye-balls of

a ?7ian born blind, which miraculous fad: is

the lid thing propofed to be confidered.

Ildly, The objeB and the manner of tl^e

cure, both deferve particular attention, ift.

The objedt, a man horn blind^ blindfrom bis

birth. Since the world begayi wlas it ?20t heardy

as this man well obferved, that any man

epened the eyes of a man BORN BLIND.
Here was a new creation required : this was

infinitely beyond the power of art : nothing

lefs than a divine power could form that

moft curious part of the human frame, the

eye, and give the bleffing of fight to a

man born blind. " The man was born

bUnd, fays bifliop Hal/-, this cure requires

not art but power ; a power no lefs than in-

finite and divine : nature prefuppofeth a

matter though formlefs ; art looks for mat-

ter formed to our hands: God ftands not

upon either: where there was not an eye

to be healed, what could an oculift do?

it is only a God that can create. Such are

we^
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we, O God, to all fpiritual things ; we want
not fight, but eyes ; it muft be thou only

that canft make us capable of illumination."

The man was moreover miferable in ano-

ther refped: : woes feldom come fingle J:
he was a perfon in extreme want, he fat

by the way- fide and begged the fcanty pit-

tance of an alms to fupport a wretched

being : thus was he doubly miferable, for

what can be more unfortunate than na-

tural blindnefs, what more grievous to an

ingenuous mind than a life of beggary and

extreme want, a dependance upon the

fcanty offals of clofe-banded charity for a

meal ?—This man, fay fome of the fathers,

was a figure of the Gentiles^ to whom Cbrijl

came with the glorious gofpel of light, after

he was rejec^led of the Jews^ even as now
he came to reftore fight to this blind man,
when driven out of the temple by the Pha^

rifees : how this may be further applied, I

have fpoken in another place *. We may
fee in him, however, a lively picture of

our own fouls, blind as we are by nature,

not only to divine things and fuch as con-

cern our falvation, but wonderfully fhort-

:|: Woes clufter, fays Dn Toung, rare arefolitary woes

:

They love a train.

* See Vol. I. p. 418^/"^^.

fighted
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fighted alfo even in matters ofhuman pru-

dence. This darkening of the underftand-

ing was one of the firft and moft fatal ef-

feds of our firft parents fall. Add to this

that we are alfo beggars, by nature, in ex-

treme want 'y for we want that which is

the chief bleffing, the glory of God : we
are deprived of all the powers whereby we
might apply a medicine to our miferies, fo

that we are not jufficient of ourjelves to thi?ik

any thing as of ourfelves ^-^ unlefs, therefore,

the hope of falvation in Chrifl who cured

this blind beggar, fhine upon us, and fhew

us that o\xi fufliciency is of God, we muft pe-

rifh for ever in our blindnefs and waiit. How
ready he is to affift, how free and prevent-

ing his grace is, we fee to our great com-

fort in the prefent objedl, to whom he ex-

tended his compaffionate mercy, freely and

unimplored, and upon whom he caft his

faving eye when he was himfelf unable to

lift up one longing eye, one ardent defire

to him and heaven. And this when all

mankind was loft, was dead in fin ; thus did

he prevent them with the riches of his

love, and brought redemption to his peo-

ple. And for each one of us, how truly

may we fay, that when we were blind to,

ignorant of, and unacquainted with him,

t 2 Cor. Hi. 5.

he
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he looked upon us in our mean eftate,

brought us to the knowledge of him, (or

gave us the means to arrive thereat) and
both in temporal and fpiritual things hath a

thoufand thoufand times made us acquainted

with the tendernefs and care of his fatherly,

his proteding providence and love ! let us

diligently confider his bleffings poured forth

upon us from infancy to hoar-age, let us,

each one of us, recoiled the particular in-

ftances of his preventing grace and love :

and fay, in humble acknowledgment of his

unfpeakable liberality, and our own great

unworthinefs, *' Not unto us, O Lord, not

unto us be the praife but unto thy name,

for thy loving kindnefs and for thy truth's

fake :
'^ O make us duly fenlible of thy free

unmerited goodnefs : that we may perfedtly

refign to and continually unite our will with

thine : that we may dedicate ourfelves and

all we have to thy glory, and ever remain

beft fatisfied with thy difpofals in all re-

fpedts, as convinced that we have not chofen

thse, and of our own will (hould never

have chofen thee, but that thou, defirous

that none of thy creatures fhould perifh, of

thy free love haft chofen us, miferable fin-

ners, (praifed for ever, praifed be thy name)
and haft ordained us that we J):ouId go and

bring
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briftg forth fruity and that ourfruit Jhould

remain—that whatjoever wefiall ajk the Fa^

ther in thy name ! he fnay give it us f . And
O moft bountiful Father, in the name of

thy beloved Son we only afk, that thou

wouldft enable us in every ftate, w^ith fin-

cerity and humility to requeft nothing

more, to delire nothing lefs, than thy will

be done !

2. The manner of the cure is to be con-

lidered. When he had thus fpoken he fpat on

the ground^ and made clay of the jpittle^ and

be anointed the eyes of the blind man with the

clay, andfaid unto him^ go wajlo in the pool

of Siloam {which is by interpretation. Sent.)

He went his way therefore and wajhed, and

came feeing,—There is you may remember,

a great fimilarity in thefe ceremonies, vs^ith

thofe ufed by our Saviour in his reftoration

of the ^t'^ and du7nb man: upon v^hich I

then fpoke at large *. There can be no
doubt but our Saviour could as eafily have

performed both thefe miracles without any

-j- John XV. 1 6.

* See Vol. I. p. 378. ^wherel have remarked in the

note the general reafon given by St. Cyr'ill for the ufe of

thofe and the like ceremonies which he alfo applies to

all the bodily actions of our Lord, his taking hold of the

dead, touching the lepers, i^c,

of
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of thefe means, as with them, for they feerri

in themfelves, fo far from likely to efFe(5t the

cure, that one would judge them rather

likely to produce a contrary effedl. They
were intended, therefore, we muft con-

clude, to diredl our attention to higher my-
fteries, and to (hew us as in a glafs, that it

is the fame divine perfon who at firft cre-

ated man out of the duft of the earth, and

gave fight to his eyes, that now reftores

and regenerates lapfed human nature, and

opens the eyes fealed with the blacknefs of

fin. '' How clearly did he hence evince to

the world, fays Bifliop Hall^ that he who
of clay could make eyes, was the fame who
of clay had made man ; fince there is no

part of the body that hath fo little analogy

to clay as the eye ; the clearnefs of this is

contrary to the opacity of that : had not the

yc'jx.j been more blind than the man which
he cured, and more ft iff and hsrd, than the

clay which he mollified, they had in this

one work both feen and acknowled2:ed his

deity." As Chri^. is the creator of all men,

for by him were all things ?nade that arc made^

and by him, as S. Paul faith, all things con-

fift
*, fo is he the refl:orer of human nature :

* ColofT. i. 17.

Vol. II. F f he
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he firft made man out of the clay^ the

duft of the earth, and breathed into his

noftrils the breath of Hfe : man forfeited

that divine hfe : Chrift alone, as he firft

gave it, can reftore it 5 he alone can renew

that clay^ and the fame breath which at firft

gave life, can alone reftore it when loft

:

to exprefs this in figns and fenfible things,

he made clay with his fpittle^ the breath

of his mouth, and anointed the eyes of

the blind-man therewith. There is in

Canne's ^ bible, an excellent marginal re-

ference in this place to Gen. ii. 7. where
it is faid, The Lord God formed man of

the . dujl of the earthy and breathed into his

noftrih the breath of life^ and man became a

livingfoul: which is well referred to upon
this occafion : fince Chrijl by this miracle

not only manifefted himfelfto be the crea-

tor but alfo the reftorer of that light of

hfe which was given at firft by him to

man, and now when loft, is to be had on-

ly from him who is himfelf the light of lije.

Thus St. Chryfofom -{- interprets and ex-

plains

* This is an edition of the bible publifhed by 'John

Canne, v/ithagreat variet)^ of marginal references, fliew-

ing the fcripcure to be the befc interpreter of fcripture.

-f-
See aho Theophyla6l on the place. St. Avjiin ex-

plains the ceremonies in pretty nearly the fame manner.

See
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plains this pafl-age: and 5... upon It wellobferves that " Chryi healing the maftborn bhnd by taking the >^/or r;rnbo,3of cby, and afterward that of the fountaVa

as he at the beginning made man; fo doth

See his 44th Tra£i in 'y.,A «
-^^^

.
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that this if^/^/r
'?" "'*«^"'^:^"''"'« particularly fteu,

from h m Who ;'a t
Putificat.on from fin is toi i,.d

1 ne reader i.s ac Jioerty to choofe •
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he again reftore both his body and foul: and

yet fo that he himfelf cometh firft of his

own accord to heal us." Having thus anoint-

ed the eyes of the bhnd man with the

clay, he faid unto him, go wajh in the pool of

Siloam *—which word, adds St. John, figni-

that advanced in the text feems moftuniverfally received

and beft fupported. ^efnelle obferves, he vi^ho made
man out c^t the earth, cures him by the earth. Spittle

bei:i2; a figure of wifdom, we have here an emblem of

the union of the eternal wiAiOm vi'ith the earth and clay

of our flefh, and of the wonderful virtue of that union.—

The pool of Siloam is an emblem of the baptifm of Je-

fus Ghrift fnt by the Father, which cures the blindnefs

of fm in all thofe who are obedient to the word of faith.

.-,

—

Groiius interprets in the famemanner with Cocceius^^

See his Annotations.

* The fpring of Siloam difcharged itfelf intoa double

pool j the lower which was called the pool of fleeces,

AW;, iii. 15. and the upper which is called n^'" , the

pool of Silcah^ which properly fignifies a7rH^a^j^£I':^

fent^ the waters being by the providence of God fent

from the bowels of the earth into it, and fo might by

the very name mind them of the Mejftah fent, as the

more fpecial gift of God for the purification of the un-
clean, ?inQ 10 enlighten the blind. Ifa. xxxv. ^.Whitby
on the place, witii whom all the commentators are in

this refpe^l fully agreed. See alfo Ifa^ viii 5. It is

fonifiwhat deferving particular attention, that when
Ch'ijiy the Shiloh, they^wf ofGod was come, the tower

in Siloam fell down, Luke iC\\\ 4. and the waters of this

fountain ceafcd r > flow, as we gather from Jofephus and

St. Jercrn : tho' at the time of the fiege of Jerufalefii

they burft out afrefh ia a marvellous manner for the re-

lict of th-; Roinan army.

—

Be%a remarks, hnjus in hoc

fonte ablutioni: myjieriu7n Chrijlus huic miraculo adjunxity

ut omncs inteL.ige>ent non extnriftcd aliqua^ fed ipfius

Chri/li ut niifTi ^z Deopatrefilii propria necmutuatitid vir-

tute ifludperagi,

lies
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fies SENT—By this command our Saviour

fully diredcd bloth them and us to the true

underftanding of this miracle, and of his

own perfon, and divine fnifjion^ by w^hofe

power this perfon recovered his fight \ and

who was SENT into the world to open the

eyes of the blind; and particularly in and by

the laver of regeneration in baptifm to wafh

away all filth and impediments to fpiritual

fight, and to illumine our fouls with the

knowledge of himfelf, the fent one, the great

meflenger of God; hence baptifm is called //-

lumination, and baptized perfons, illumined qx.

enlightened,—Whoever therefore defire to be

delivered from their natural blindnefsand the

darknefs of their mind, let them come to

Chriji, the Lord of light, and implore the

grace of illumination from him. He fends

us to the baptifmal laver, which, by his

bleffing, upon our faith and obedience,

will become effeftual to the end defired.

But we muft take care to work with him

in this facrament, not conceiving the bare

fign available without the thing fignified :

nor depending upon an outward baptif?n

unattended with the inward renewal of the

Spirit : as our -obligations are great to God

for the bleffings of baptifm, fo are our ob-

ligations great to lives of ftridt holinefs, con-

F f 3 fequent
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fequent upon it: if we fulfil not the trems

of our baptifmal vow, our condemnation

will be terribly enhanced, fince we are no

longer our own, but folemny confecrated to

the fervice of God, and fworn to fight un-

der Chri!T% banner againft fin, the world and

the flefli! and wo be to us, if we defert

and fly from this triumphant banner.

The man in obedience, to the com-

mand of Ckrijl, which command, amongft

other reafons, was given perhaps for a tri-

al of his faith and obedience ^, ivent^ njvaJJj-

ed, and canit' feeing ! happy effect of obe-

dience: wonderful inftance of the almigh-

ty power of our glorious reftorer ! there is

more excellence and beauty in this con-

cife narrative, than in Cajar'% celebrated

Veni. viciy vidi^ I came, I faw, I conquer-

ed ! he went^ wafbed^ and came feeing I

There is no doubt, but he had learn'd

from the by-ftanders or others who "Jefm

was, whofe fame now was fpread far and

^ So fays ThcophylaSf^ hoe, yuu^ui^v m ry^Ay rviv -nrtrw

xsct TTwq vTsviKof^ v,v —Hc fent him to Siloam^ that we
may learr, from thence the faith of t^Is blind man, as

well as how obedient he was.—And he adds, another
reafon might be to confound the ingratitude of t\^^'Jews.— And the third, he fays, was to fhew that Chrift

was the true perfon fent, fpit itually figured out by this

wide;
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wide; otherwife we cannot well account
for this implicit obedience ! p^iffioiy he
might have heard of his many other mar-
vellous cares ; and how Cbrijl had opened
the eyes of the blind man, and therefore in

faith and hope fubmitted to the anointing

of his eyes with clay, which otherwife

appeared likely, to put out rather than

open the eyes, and fo obeyed his com-
mand, which is always a fafe and indifpu-

table fruit of faith .^—Had he like Naaman
proudly difputed the matter, and refufed

to go, waih, and receive fight, difgufted at

the feeming weaknefs and impropriety of

the means; who can deny, but that he

had juftly loft the benefit now conferred,

that he had been juftly left to his native

miferable darknefs ? * Learn we from his

^xampk, in firm faith, and humble obe-

dience to fubmit to all the means appointed

of our God, for the recovery of fpiritual

illumination, Tho* they may feem more

* This man's return, from the pool, feeing^ repre-

fents the benefit beheving fouls find in attending on in-

ftituted ordinances, according to ChriJ}\ appointment;

they have gone to the pool of Siloam weak, and have

come away ftrengthened : have gone doubting, and

come away fatisfied: have gone mourning, and come
away rejoicing: gone trembling, and come away tri-

umphing: have 8:one blind, and come away feeing, come
awayfmging, Ifaiah hi. 8. Mr. Henry,

F f 4 vile
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vHe in our eyes, and more weak to our rea*

fon, than the clay Tpread on the blind n:ian's

eyes. Let us not therefore dare to negleft

or contemn them, but ufe them in the obe-

dience of faith, according to the word

and inftitution of Chrifl. '' All things re-

ceive their virtue from divine inftitiition :

How elfe fhould a piece of wheaten bread

nourifh the foul ? how (liould fpring water

walh off fpiritual filthinefs? how fhould the

foolifhnefs of preaching fave fouls ? how
fhould the abfolution of Gods minifter be

more eftedual than the breath of an ordi-

nary chriftian? thou, O God, haft fet apart

thefe ordinances, thy bleffing is annexed to

them; hence is the ground of all our ufe

and their efficacy: hadft thou fo inftitured,

"Jordan would as well have healed bimd-

nefs, and Siloafu leprofy
-f-

" In this faith,

and this dependance upon the divine infti-

tution and bleffing, let us obediently ufe

the means, however weak or inlufficient

blind reafon may fuppofe them to the end

defigned. Let us remember that their effi-

cacy depends not either upon themfelves

or upon us, further than as we ufe them in

obedienae and faith, but upon the divine

and all-powerful infiitutor : who was no

common and ordinary perfon, but the

ariji.
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Chrijl^ the anointed of the Father, the Meffi^

ahy fent into the world for this very pur-

pofe, to confer eternal life and health on

men. And to this the letter of this hifto-

ry feems to allude, wherein it is fo often

repeated, that he anointed^ stfsxpkts, the

blind mans eyes: If this Chriji^ this anointed

of the Father, fhall anoint us with his Spiri-

tual eye-fahe in and by his facraments,

however they may be defpifed in the eyes

of the world and of carnal reafon, yet let us

not be offended, but firmly believe that in

and by them falvation is offered, is conferred.

Let us conftantly believe in them and hope

for grace and ftrength through them from

him, who hath annexed his fure prefence

and bleiling to the faithful ufe of them

:

from him, whom furely we can never ima-

gine incapable to remove all impediments

to our fpiritual fight and life, when we
contemplate his adorable power in refloring

fight to a man born blind : As God alone

could perform this, fo he alone can work

the like wonder for our fouls: that he is

able we can never doubt from hence : that

he is willing^—oh chrifl:ian—canft thou

want proof that he is willing ? why then

did he create thee, why did he die for thee?

O never defire further arguments that he

is
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is willing to fave and to blefs thee eter-

nally I

And as in the means of grace, fo alfo in

every other difpenfation and dealing of God
with us, however contrary it may feem to

our prefent or our future welfare ; let us

learn from hence patiently to fubmit, and

refign ourfelves. What could feem more

contrary to the reftoration of fight, than to

cover the dark fockets with dill darker

clay : this one would conceive the method

to obftru<ft, not to obtain fight? in like man-

ner, God is often ufed to heal and reftore

his people in this life by contrary means,

fo that the very things which feemed likely

to involve thern in deftru6lion, were beyond

their expedation, the bleifed occafions of

life and happinefs: the things which we
thought would have been unto us the oc-

cafion of falling, on the contrary become

an occafion of health. Thus good Heze^

kiab faw the happy event of his ficknefs :

for peace^ faid he, I bad great bitternefs : but

thou hall in love to my foul delivered itfrom

the pit of corruption, ^ God, in his wife dif-.

penfations, takes away from one a wife,

from another a hufband, from thefe their

children, % from thofe their fortune and

* Ifaiah xxxviii. 17.

X See the note p. 225 vol. i.

eftate,
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eftate, from others health, and the comforts

of hfe : which, tho' they mayfeem at firft

painful, grievous and contrary to our well-

being, are found in length of time to be

highly fubfervient thereto, nay and fre-

quently the only means of obtaining and

fecuring our better interefts. Happy are

they who thus have learn'd to fee the wif-

dom and excellence of Gods dealing with

them : and can thank him in fincerity for

the lofles, afflidions and troubles where-

with he hath bleffed them, as being the glo-

rious tho' once feemingly painful and con-

trary means of opening their eyes to the

things of eternity ! happy are thofe, who
under any of the afflidive difpenfations,

the end and iffue of which they cannot

yet fathom or penetrate, in humble obe-

dience admit the wholefome medicine,

fuffer the great phyfician to deal with

them even as he fees fit, take his di-

vine word for their guide, and apply to all

his appointed ordinances for grace and

ftrength to fupport and hold them up under

every trial ; ftill trufting in him though he

fhould kill them, and ftill following his

commands of patience, refignation, and

chearfulnefs, though blind to his purpofes,

and fadly in the dark as to his dealings and

difpenfations. Such need not fear that he
will
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will ever leave or forfake them : at length

their eyes fhall be opened by his all-

powerful grace, and humbly depending up-

on him, they (hall at length return from

, the pool, with a clear difplay of all his

^ wife and good works opened upon their

foul. Or if the fecrets of his ways, which

though ever right are many times deep

and impenetrable, fliall here be hid from

their eyes, the day is coming when every

doubt fhall be refolved, every difficulty re-

moved, and all the hidden things made ma-

nifeft, the day is coming, when this clay

Ihall be waftied from our eyes, when the

darknejs of this life's dim vifion fliall be

changed into clear light, and we Aall fee as

we are feen, and know even as ;^ve are

known; then fl:iall the fair book of God's

providence be laid open to our view, and

we fhall fland; in joyful admiration of his

wifdom, who condudeth all things aright,

and maketh every thing work tog»ether for

his people's good. Oh bleiTed and defire-

able hour, — oh glorious and delightful

knowledge — when fhall we arrive at the

one, when fhall the other prefent us with

its blefiings ! that fet-free from this dark

and mortal prifon, this houfe of clay, our

fcales of mortality fhall fall off, when the

eyes
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eyes may be opened to the fight and love

of the all -glorious deity, the incomprehen-

fible THREE^IN-ONE, to the inconceiv-

able glory of the faints and angels, and the

inexpreffible brightnefs and blifs of that

great city, the holy Jerufalem^ which hath

the glory of God, the ftreet of which is of

pure gold, as it were tranfparent glafs :

which founds perpetually with the ravifhing

melody of the celeftial harpers, harping on
their arms ; where nothing defiling, no-

thing abominable fhal! ever enter : where

God {hall wipe away all tears from our eyes,

where there (hall be no more death, neither

forrow, nor crying, neither fhall there be

any more pain: of which the Lord God
Almighty and the Lamb are the temple

:

whicii hath no need of the fun, neither of

the moon to fhine in it, for the glory of

God doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the

light thereof! ^

Come» Lord J'fus, come, quickly—come
and finifli thy glorious work and take thy

fervants uo to this richly beautified city, the

purchale of thy divine blood, the gift of thy

free, unmerited and unfpeakable love!

Amen. Evenfo, come^ Lord Jefiisl

* See that excellent and Incomparable chap, xxi of

ReVilation,

On
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PART II.

John ix. 30—33,

7he man anfwered andfaid unto thern^ Why^

herein is a marveltcus thing, that ye know not

from whence he is, andyet he hath opened mine

eyes.

Now we know that God hearetb not fmners

:

lilt if any man be a worJJoifper of God, and

doetb his will, him he heareth.

Since the world began was it not heard that

any man opened the eyes of one that was born

blind.

If this man were not ofG od, 'he could do

nothing.

¥mkW^ON'V> by that divine compaf-

^ M W ^^^ *» which caufed him to look

)^ J^ with eyes of bleffing on a world
k.^^)iKj«( of finners, funk in the dark jiight

and deep poverty of fin, Jefus as he paffed

by fixed his merciful eyes on a miferable

* There is nothing, which deferves more particular

attention than that conftant mention of the compajjion

of
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objeft, fit emblem of the world he came to

fave, a Maji who was blind from his birthy

and who fat and begged, Confcious that

death, blindnefs and all evils arife from fin 5

having heard from the law that God vifits

the iniquity of the fathers upon the children,

and from the mouth of their mafter, that

fin and fuiferings are connected together,

the difciples were curious to know, for whofe

particular offence, the mari's, or his parents,

this great and peculiar punifliment was in-

flidled upon him. Whether there were more

o^curiofity than charity in the queftion, whe-

ther it proceeded from any ftrange opinion

of the pre-exifi:ence and tranfmigration of

fouls held by fome of their Rabbies^ and

taught by thofe who fat in Mofes\ feat ; or

whether from a real defire of information,

and a reafonable doubc whence it could be,

that all afllidlions were the puniihment of

adual offences, when this man was thus

fingularly afflidled, before he was capable

of doing good or evil in himfelf— whe-

o^ Jejus, manlfefled to every afflicted obje£l: a fource

of rich confolation to the troubled foul, to ail mankind,
upon whom the loving eyes of our Redeemer are gra-

cioufly fixed, towards whom his companionate bowels
ever yearn ! See Luke x. 33 and xv. 20, where you will

find two lively piv^ures of this cotnpajfton.

ther
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whether they were unmindful or forgetful

of that original fin and evil, from which as

a fountain flow all human miferies, in which
we are all conceived, and thro' which we
are all corrupted both in body and foul—
whether it arofe from thefe or what caufes

foever, our bleflid Redeemer faw fit to fa-

tisfy them no farther, than that the man's

blindnefs proceeded not from any particular

ofi^ence of his parents, or evil dilpofition of

his own ; but that God faw fit in the coun-

fels of wifdom, that he fhould be born blind^

in order to manifefi his works in hinty to (hew

forth his wifdom^ his power and goodnefs, but

more efpecially to give his c.o?i an opportu-

nity to work a work in this blind man,

whereby he might fhew himfelf the Savi-

our and enlightener of his people IJrael

:

and make manifejl the great work of God's

grace for man's redemption then carrying on

by him. Fully to declare which he at once

apologizes for the W6?r/^, which the ^<^^' (for

it was th^ Sabbath) feem'd in fome degree to

render neceflary, and points out to us the

fpiritual ufe of it, as well as his own
divine power. Imujl work the works of him

that fent me^ while it i\ day^ and that with-

out diftin6tion of days, one day as well as

another, for lam the light of the world \ and

no
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no day ihould be without light. T^he night

Cometh when no man can work^ the night of

death, which is fpeedily haftening towards

Tae, when the day of my perfonal Jlnning

and miniftry will be over, the work of re-

demption finifhed, and 1 can no more

work the works of him that fent me." Hav-

ing thus declared himfelf the divine light

of the fpiritual world, whofe glories and

bleffings are feen In the glafs of the natu-

ral light, he glorioufly proved himfelf fuch

by opening the eyes of this man born blindy

which God alone could do, iov fiice the

world began was it not heard that any MAN
(any mere man) opened the eyes of me that

was born blind. The conjequences of which

moft aftoniftiing fad: come next under con-

fideration, as the Hid and laft thing pro-

pofed to be treated of. And thefe chiefly

concern, ift, the enquiry of the neighbours,

2d.ly, the accurate examination of the Pha-

rifees with their excommunication of the

man, and, sdly, the difcovery of himfelf

which ^ejus was pleafed to make to him.

ift, No wonder fo marvellous an event

produced a general curiofity and furprize;

and made thofe who had feen this blind

man in his darknefs and diftrcfs, very par-

ticular in their enquiries after the means of

Vol. II. No. 20. G g fo
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fo Angular a miracle. It became the fub-

jed:, doubtlefs, of general converfation, and

one would have thought fhould alfo have

been the means of general converfion : but

as it too frequently falls out, a perverfe cu-

riofity prevented its falutary effefts upon
their fouls 3 unbelief and hardnefs of heart

led fome even to doubt ofthe moft evident

faft ; a facfc the moft evident and indifputa-

ble, and manifeftly the work of the divi-

nity led others to perfecute at once the ob-

jed and the author of it! let us not be

aftonifhed at this in the condudt of the Jews
which we have feen too flagrantly fulfilled

and copied in the proceedings ofmany who
are called chriftians*

'The neighbours therefore^ and they which

before hadfeen him^ that he was blind, /aid.

Is not this He that jat and begged'? fomefaid

^

It is He : others faidy he is like him : But he

faid^ 1 am iJe,-—No wonder they were in

doubt concerning him, and hefitated whe-
ther the man were the fame ; whofe late

dead and dark countenance was now en-

lightened with two bright eyes, which par-

ticularly ferve to difference and diftinguiih

the face, and than which no features tend

more to produce that obfervable variety

in the human countenance^ which is fo ftri-

king
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king a proof of the wifdom of God.
" The want or the fudden prefence of an

eye (much more of both,) muft needs

make a great change in the face 5 thofe lit-

tle balls of light which no doubt were more
clear than nature could have made them,

could not but give a new life to the coun-

tenance. I marvel not if the neighbours

who had wont to fee this dark vifage, led

by a guide and guided by a ftafF, walking

confidently alone out of his own inward

light, and looking them chearfully in the

face, doubted whether this were He. The
miraculous cures of God work a fenfible

alteration in men, not more in their own
apprehenfion, than in the judgment of o-

thers j/' They certainly were in the right

to examine this matter with the clofeft atten-

,tion and to fatisfy themfelves the moft fully

concerning it : truth will always bear fuch

an examination ; and we fhaR do wrong,

in matters of faitJj efpecially, to take up
notions and opinions merely upon hear-fay,

the credit of others, or as it were, by a kind

of hereditary right: this poflibly may be

one reafon, why Chriftians now-a-days are

generally fo lukewarm in the pracflice of

the faith they profefs : they receive it from

their parents, embrace it through form,

+ Bifhop HalL

G g 2 examine
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examine not the evidences, and become net

believers thro' convidion, but through the

accidental circumftances of the place and

times wherein they are born and live. This

at leaft is one reafon given, why the pri-

mitive Chriftians fo much excell'd us in

the purity of their lives and manners ; who
took not up their faith, merely becaufe their

parents had done fo, or becaufe they were

born in a country profeffing Chrijlianky j

but believed upon full convidion of the

truth, which they had carefully examined,

and lived according to the truths which
they believed, with the clear affent of head

and heart. Let us learn from them, and

the example of thefe neighbours of the

blind man, to fearch diligently into the

grounds and evidences of our faith : to fol-

low St. PaiiV^ advice — prove all things :

hold fajl that which is good * ; and the clear

proofs we fhall foon obtain of the reality

of the divine revelation, and the excellency

of the gofpel falvation, wdll make us be-

lievers upon principles firm, fure and folid,

will root, eftablifii, ftrengthen, fettle us

in that faith, which hath everlafting truth

for its foundation, and tvtv\zi^mg glory ,for

its end, ^ ^\\^Q ivi\i^

* I ThetT. V. 21. :i3^j3VfloQ

V -^ V, Th®
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The wonderful alteration, which fight

made in the late blind beggar, produced, as

we fee, much doubting concerning the

identity of his perfon; fome faid, that it

was he^ others faid, that it was like him.—

-

Wherein we have a lively pifture of the

mighty change, which grace makes in a

finner, when it pleafes God to enlighten

the heart, and to caufe the light 0/ the gloria

ous gofpel of Chrijl to JJAne upon it. The
man then becomes fuch, that his neigh-

bours and familiars ftand in doubt concern-

ing him-^— furely fay they, He is no longer

the fame man ! and they fay truly : He is

no longer the famej no longer the fame

filthy, dark, abominable finner; and he

knows himfelf no more in th at capacity

and that character, but to confefs that he

was darknefs, but now is light in the Lord!

See a proof of this in the bleffed apoflle

Pauly whofe 77ame and nature were fo to-

tally changed, that the Jewi/];) rulers, who
gloried in and fent forth to execute their

hellifli purpofes Saul the ferfejutor ^ were

fo far from acknowledging, that they even

delired to deftroy Paul the worker^ the

abundant worker in the gofpel of our Lord

JcfusChrift!— So St. Pefer writing to the

converted Gentiles, who formerly walked

Gg 3 iii
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in the works of the fle(h, obferves, that their

companions thought itjlrange^ that they would

no longer run with them to thefame excefs of

riot, which they had heretofore run, and

therefore they fpoke evil of them ! This

happens to all thofe, whofe lives are altered

by divine grace, and who ce?;fe to run to the

fame excefs of riot, which they ran before;

the change, though bleffed and glorious to

themfelves, and a fource of eternal thank--

fuinefsjwill of neceffity. produce the wonder

and revilring of their former companions ;

they will therefore be fpoke evil of^ and per-

fecuted, as we {hall fee hereafter very re-

markably in the cafe of this blind man.

His heart glowed with gratitude, he was'

full of joy : and therefore upon perceiving

this doubtfulnefs amongft his neighbours, he

proclaimed himfelf the very perfon, whom
late theyfaw fitting and begging in total dark-

nefs ! He fatd, I am he: I am he, thus mar»

veiloufly bleffed with fight by the peculiar

mercy of God, I am he, who w^as blind from

my birth, and whom you have all feen and

many relieved in my miferable diftrefs—
I am he, who was blind, and now—glory,

thankfgiving and praife to the adorable au-

thor of it,—now I fee! — Hearing this

frank and full confcffioD;, they were cu*

rious
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rious next to knov/, how this admirable

work was wrought : How were thine eyes

^

opened, /aid they to him ? he was as frank^

and ready to declare the author, and man-

ner of his cure as himfelf the objed: of

it. The man, faid he, lb much famed

and fo well known, by what at prefent I

only know of him, .his name, J E S U S^

made clay and anointed my eyes ; and faid

unto me. Go to the pool cj Siloam and

^ajld : I went, wajhed, and received fight *.

The works of the Lord being great they^

ought to be fought out; thefe neighbours did

v/ell in enquiring after fo remarkable a facl:

"'tis good to obferve the way and method

of God's works: the more they are ob-

ferved, they will appear the more wonder-

ful: we may apply it fpiritually: 'tis ftrange

that blind eyes Ihould be opened ; but more

ftrange, when we confider how they are

opened J how weak the means that are

nfed, and how ftrong the oppofition that

is conquered/' Weak however as they may
feem to the eyes of the natural man, we
muft never be backward, when it tends to

the glory of God, and the manifeftation of

* A.n^\i^a.—A man born blind cannot well be faid to

recover or receive again his fight: the compound in this

place therefore is ufed f^jr the fimplc,

G g 4 Chrij},
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Chrijly to make a full confeffion of them,:

after the example of this blind beggar: His

form of confeffion is a pattern for us.

We muftnot be aihamed with him to

confefs, I ft, our former ftate and condition,

which we received either from our original, or

our natural parents. For by nature we are,

(as this hiftory reprefents to us) dlind, blind

to God, /^t'^^^^r^ wanting his grace and glory,

and condemjz d alrendy thro' fin to everlafting

dcftru6lion. How often doth Z)^/i;/^ pro-

claim aloud his former mean eftate, that

God took him from the JJoeep-jolds
-^
jrom

fclkwing the ewes great with young, to feed

Jacob his people^ and Ifrael his inheritance ? *

Paul is not ailiamed to confefs in the face

of all the world, that he was a blaf-

phemer, a perfecutor and injurious, there-

by to extol and magnify the excellency of

the riches of God's free grace and mercy.

And he puts the gentile churches in mind of

Tvhat they had been, to make them the more

grateful and full of praife for what they

were : RemefJiber that ye being in times paf
fed Gentiles in the flefo J And this recol-

ledlion of our former vile and miferable

eftate tends gready to fubdue pride and to

keep us under, that fo we may walk humbly

* Pfalv Ixxviii, 21, % Ephef. ii, 21.. "S

and
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and behave ourfelves unblameably in this

life. And as no man fhould be aihamed to

confefs his loft and wretched eftate,:

much lefs, 2dly5 fhould any be afhamed to

confefs the great deliverer from thence,

Chrijl Jefus our Lord. For whofoever Jhall

be ajhatned of me and my words^ faith he,

ofhim Jhall the Son of man be afiamed^ when

hefiall come in his own glory ^ and the Fathers

and the holy angels— JoS^ uvth nm t8 'xarpog -mu

7UV ayicav ccyyehuv. Though the weapons of

our warfare and the means of grace are to

the world vile and contemptible, yet let

us not be afhamed to confefs the glory of

our God, in and by our due ufe of them

;

and be careful to give him all the honour

of his works, which appears the more con-

fpicuoufly thro' the weaknefs of the infiru-

ment, by which he is pleafed to work: what
can more magnify the power of Chriji than

fight reftored to a man born blind, by means

ofclay and /pittie ?

\r». And as we fhould never be backward to

proclaim our own blindnefs and unworthi-

nefs, and to conjefs ^nd aggrandize the power
and glory of the redeemer, fo neither fliould

we be afhamed frankly to confefs our igno-

rance in fuch matters as we are really ftran-

gers to: when the neighbours alked the

blind
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blind man concerning Jejiis, where he was, -

he anfwered, I know not: for "Jefus had'

withdrawn himfelf while the man went to

the pool, probably to avoid the applaafes

which would naturally have arifen, and

which we fee, through the gofpel, he ge-

nerally ftudied to avoid.

The neighbours, whether moved by envy

or an ill-will to y^j, which feems but

too probable, or whether delirous to have

the Pharifees fearch into this notable mi-

racle, and give the due weight to fo divine

a work—whether moved by the one or the

other, they brought however to the Phari-

fees him that aforetime was blind. And the

Evangelift fubjoins, it was the fabbath day

when Jefus made the clay and opened his eyes :

by which words he feems to point out to

us the defigns of thefe neighbours, who very

well knew, that the Pharifees v/ould make
the religion of the day a handle for their

perfecution of him who wrought this work
on the fabbath, even as tliey had done in a

fimilarcafe heretofore*. Strange hypocrify!

to cloke their vile mahce and monflrous

breach of charity with the plaufible pre-

tence of a zeal for the honour of that fab-

bath, of which Chriji proved himfelf by his

* See Matt. xii. lo.

works^
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works, and declared himfelf by his words,

the Lord,—the Son of man is Lord alfo of the

fahbath \ : and doubtlefs performed thefe

miracles on this day purpofely to manifeft

himfelf the Son oj Man, and to declare him-

felf the Lord of thefabbatk J.

The man was no fooner introduced to the

Pharifees than they begin to queftion him,

how he recovered his fight ? nothing daunted

by this awful aflembly, though terrible to

a man of his mean circumftances, he boldly

faid unto them, he put clay upon mine eyes,

and I wafhed and do fee. Learn we from him
when brought before kings and rulers,

freely and fully to confefs the truth, and
without any equivocation to declare what

God hath done for us, though we may fiip-

pofe that our enemies make the enquiry

with no good defign, and like the Pharifees

^

examine merely to find out fome pretext to

condemn, when the truth fhines brighter

than the mid-day fun. Striking examples

whereof we have not only in our great maf-

ter himfelf, and in this his undaunted con-^

t Mark ii. i8.

J Chrljl chofe to work his cures on the fabbath day,

faith one, to dignify and fanilify the day, and to inti-

mate that fpiritual cures fhould be wrought moftly on the

chriftian fabbaih. How many blind eyes have been

opened by the preaching of the gofpel, that blefled eye-

falveon the Lord's day^ how many impoteu'- fouls cured

on that day?
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/f/Sr, but in many, very many of his faith-

ful and noble martyrs who have flood be-

fore judgment-feats, not to find right and
equity, but to be caught in their words, and

condemned however innocent *•

f* The Pharifees hearing this confcffion of

the blind man's, were divided, there was a

divifion amongft them — a fchifm^ not often

found amongft the enemies of the truth>

which the Herods and Pilates^ the Jews

and Gentiles of every place and age, gene-

rally ftand up and take counfel toge*

ther to perfecute and crucify They

immediately lay hold of the old phari^

Jaical objedlion l^his man is not of
God^ becaiife he keepeth not the fabbath:

others % faid, How can a man that is a fm-
nerdofuch miracles^ Doubtful as they were

or pretended to be of the character of fefus^

they alk the man's opinion, 'Theyfay untotb^

*See the A/br/yr<5%/V5, where numberlefs proofs here-

of will be found; nothing will be more likely to confirm,

cltablifh, and ftrengthen us in the faith, than a ferious

perufal of the lives and fafFerings of the faithful cham-

pions of Chriji^ " the noble army of martyrs."

I Some have fuppofed, that this was urged by the

friends of C/;r/// prefent in this aiTembly. ^^ l{ Nicode-

mus and Jofe^h of Jrimathea, both members of the

Sanhedrim were now prefent, ('dkhDoddridge^ they would
naturally diftinguiih themfelves on this occafion: and

Gamaliel^ on the principles he afterwards avowed

(
A^is V. i'^y 39.) mull have been on their fide.

blind
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blind man again y what fayejl thou of him^

Jince he hath opened thine eyes—as he hath
done thee fuch a favour let us hear

thy opinion of him We cannot fuppofe

they afked with any real intention to be in-

formed, or to be determined by the man's

anfwer—however, without regard to their

defigns, he boldly and plainly confelTed,

he is a prophet— '^pof^Tvi; eq-<—we muft not,

I think, conclude from hence, that he

meant to confefs him the great prophet pro-

mifed by Mofes and expedled : his confeffion

notwithftanding fhould have awakened the

attention of thefe doctors of the law, and

have caufed them to enquire into the marks

of Chrijl's miffion, and the agreement of

their law and prophets with the works
and words of this man who, they could not

deny, did many miracles : but their preju-

dices prevented ; their worldly paiJions pre-

vailed
J
malevolence bore the fway ; and

their divifion probably increafing, another

doubt and objection was ftarted by fome of

them concerning the reality of the fadl ; and
was followed by an enquiry which tended

perfedly to eftablifh it, and to magnify the

power and glory of that mighty worker of

it, whom they fought by thefe very means
to depreciate.

Tie
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l^he Jews did not believe concerning him^

that he had been blind and received fight ^ until

they called the parents of him that received his

fight. Fain would they have evaded the facft,

though ah'cady, from the teflimony of the

neighbours^ and the man himfelf, clear and

evident beyond difpute. The parents, how-
ever, compleated the teftimony ; the Phari^

fees afked them two queftions, i. Is this

your fon^ uho ye Jay was born blind?

2. How then doth he now fee? To the firft

they peremptorily anfwered, We know that

this is ourJon y and that he was born blind:

this, one would have thought, might have

been fufficient evidence for them, let us

take due care to improve it : to the 2d quef-

tion they anfwered evaiively and fearfully,

knowing the determination of the Jews^

that if any man did confefs that Jefus was the

Chrift, he QnoxxXdi beput out of the fy?2agogue

:

therefore, in anfwer to the 2d queftion,

they faid, But by what means he now feeth

we know not : or who hath opened his eyes

we know not : he is of age^ afk him^ he

fhallJpeakfor himfelf,—In the condud of

thefe parents we fee how powerful xh^fear

of ?nan is to over- awe the confcience and

flop the tongue, even in the moft noto-

rious fadls: they could not be ignorant how
their fon received his fight: like him they

ihould
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fliould have gloried in the divine hand that

did the marvellous work, and been ready to

Gonfefs him before all men, to the hazard

of all things: let us learn hence to fear our

own and to pity human frailty, and to im-

plore the Spirit of God, to give us courage

and refolution in the day of trial, and efpe-

cially to deliver us from that fervile bon-

dage the fear of man, by which folong as

any one is held captive, he cannot be the

fervant of Chriji—let us take care that we
love not the praife of men more than the

praife of God : and let us remember that

thefear ofman bringeth a fnare "*. Finding

all attempts to difcredit or difprove the fadt

fruitlefs, the Pharifees proceed to their

ufual method of calumniating the author

of it : again they called the man that was
born blindy and faid unto him, Give God the

praife : we kfjow that this man is afnner !—
bold, prefumptuous, lying PharifeeSy how
do ye know it ? all your attempts to prove

him fuch have only difplayed his brightnefs

the more and manifefted your darknefs! but

let this poor blind beggar fpeakfor himfelf,

and illiterate, ignorant, wretched as he is,

convince and confute all thefe learned maf

* FroY. xxix. 25*

ters
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iers in Ifraely by the plaineft, fulleft and

moft irrefragable arguments, and in them

let every prefent and every future unbe-

liever fee a full anfw^er to all their objeftions

againft the almighty redeemer, the light of

the world—he anfwered and faid, That he

is a Jinner^ I know not -— 07je thing I knoWy

that whereas 1 was blindy now 1 fee— happy

are they who have this evidence of their

fpiritual fight, who can fay, whereas I was

blindy blind to the ways, works and words of

God, nowlfee^ now my eyes are opened

to the fight, fenfe and love of them all

—

but to proceed. The Pharifees defirous

to entangle him in his talk, and, with the

art of fophiftry, crofs-examining in order

to perplex and puzzle him, faid to him

2igzmy What did he to thee? how opened he

thine eyes? He anfwered them^ I have told

you already y and ye did not hear : wherefore

would ye hear it again? will ye alfo be his

difciples? this moved their indignation in

the higheft degree—they reviled the many

and faid, thou art his difciple— the difciple

of this man, whom we have pronounced a

finner

—

but we are Mofes dfciples ; we know

that God [pake unto M.ok^i 2L^for this fellow

(they could afford the Son of God no bet-

ter an appellation, who Ihall dare to com-

2 plain
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plain then of abufe and reviling ?) — asfor

this fellow, we know not whence he is, — The
man's confidence and wonder increafe hereat

;

and he confates them with the moft logical

arguments, and with an eafe and fpirit that

muft have vexed thefe proud Pharifees at the

heart—/^/&j, herein^ faid he, is a mafceVlou^

things that TE, ye the dodors and teachers

of the people who fit in Mofes feat, that TE
know not whence he is^ and yet he hath opened

mine eyes I now we know that God heareth not

jinners ; but if any man be a worjhipper of God

and doth his wilU him he heareth. Since the

world began was it not heard that any man

opened the eyes of one that was born blind ! If

this man were not of God^ he could do nothing .

Such was hisreafoningclear and plain, founded

upon truths they could not deny — They all

granted that God heareth notfmners—they all

knew that God had heard fejus, by the work
which he had wrought, which was a fadt

proved beyond any poffibility of doubt, as

the work was fuch as never man performed

—

therefore it follows by plain confequence that

"^efus was not a finner, hut of God, fince

otherwife he could do nothing. The force

of this argument was fo ftrong that the Fha^

rifees could not refift it : they recur there-

fore to thelaft method of anfwering, to down-
VoL. IL Hh right
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right violence, and thus manifeft the weak-*

nefs and bafenefs of their caufe with great

wrath, they faid to the man, thou iqaji ako^

gethcr born in fms, and do/t thou teach us ? in-

humanly ani abfurdly objeding his misfor-

tune of natural blindnefs to him, which had

they known how to eflimate rightly, they

had confidered as his higheft happinefs, feeing

it was for the glory of God : and not re-

membring that they themfelves alfo were al-

together born infns—fo Utile doth reviling be-

come fuch poor, frail, and impure creatures

as we are, who when wx look into our own
breafts, fhall never be forward furely to con-

demn, reproach, and cenfure our neighbours.

However, 'to abufive words they add violent

aftions, and put their decree in execution,.

cajling the man out^ or excommunicating him^

depriving him of all the privileges and ad-

vantages of the fynagogue ; though their un-

juft excommunication not being ratified ia

heaven, he was thus caft oiF from their fo-

ciety, that he might be united to one, where

no unjuft fentences can ever be part, and to

which they who are once united fliall never

be feparatcd through a joyful eternity.
''

'Tis

a happy feparation which divides us from the

world and from the fociety of the wicked to

unite us to ^efta Chrijl— It is the privilege

of
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of this poor man to be a confeffor of Cbriji

before he is a chriflian. He lofes the com-
munion of the Jewip church, without hav-

ing the confolation which chriftians unjuflly

excommunicated enjoy, who are more clofely

and ftrongly united to Chrift on that account

:

but Cbriji is juft going to make him full

amends another, way.'*

From the whole of the Pharifees conduft

let us learn and contemplate the various arts

and fubtle endeavours of all the adverfaries

and enemies of the gofpel and crofs of Cht^iji :

and be by no means furprifed or terrified to

find them, tho' in diffeixnt fliapes, employed

againft ourfelves, if we zealoufly embrace the

truth of ChriJIy^zs well as againft all who are

not afraid to confefs before ;?11 men the glory

of him who hath opened their eyes. It is

impofiTible that the world (hould love thofe

who teftify that its works and words, its doing

and teaching are evil ! perfecution, oppofition,

and reviling are the fure and certain fruits of

a living faith, a full and free profeffion of

the gofpel, which is always enmity with the

world, and which will always meet with the

fame treatment from the worlds jin^ and 6'^-

tan^ as its divine author and his fir ft fervants

met with—the difciples muft in all times be

as their majler. Settling this important truth

H h 2 well
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well in our minds, let us not be fhakcn, when

we come to experience it, but learn from this

blind man, boldly and freely to confefs the

faith, and to declare the power of that God
who hath brought us from darknefs into his

marvellous light : always remembring his di-

vine promifes, which pertain not to his apof-

tles only, but to all his fervants of all ages

—

fettle it the?-'efore in your hearts^ not to mditate

before y "what ye f^all avfwer -, for I will give

you a mouth and wifdom which all your adverfa-

ries jhall not be able to gainfay or reffl. And
yefall be betrayed^ both by pareiits^ and [bre-

thren, and kinfolks, andfriends^ andfo7ne ofyou

foaJl they caufe to be put to death. And yefall

be hated of all menfor my namesfake. But there

fhall not an hair cfyour head perifh *. Nay and

to comfort his faithful fervants under the

frowns of the world, our Lord hath not only

pronounced his bleffing upon thofe who are

perfecuted for his fake, but commanded them
to fnew the greateft gladnefs : bi^[[ed are ye^

when men f^ail hate yoUy and when they fhallfe-

parate you from their company, and fall re-

proach yoiiy and caft out your name as evil for

the SON of MAN'S SAKE : Rejoice ye in

that day, andLEAP for JOT: for behold your

reward is great in heaven
-f*.

Fully to prove this,

* Lukexxi. 14, 15. 16, 17, 18. t Luke vi. 22, 23.

and
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and to fhew that when men cafl us out as evil,

when our friends forfake; us, then the Lord

taketh us up, when perfecutions deprive us of

all earthy confolations, then the Lord Jeius

draws nearer unto us with his heavenly com-

forts - He now manifefted himfeif to the

man born blind, after he was c^^ft out by the

Pharifees, and revealed himfelf more clearly

to him, than he had ever done to any other

perfon before.

3. For Jefus heard^ the evangeliil :e'ls us,

that they had cajl him out : and therefore to

comfort him, under this unjuft and arbitrary

fentence, the good Jhepherd fought him, and

%vhen he had found him, he /aid unto him, deft

thou believe on the Son of God? Which quefli-

on he propofes.

I ft. Becaufe faith In CJjrifl the Son of

God is the beginning of all grace and falvati-

on. By faith in whom, faith St. Eaul, we

have an ACCESS into this grace, wherein ive

Jland and rejoice in hope of the glory oj God.

2dly. He doth not a{k, dojl thou beVeve on

the Meffiab, but on the Son of God-, thereby

to ihew, that fuch a general faith in the Mej^

fiab, as then prevailed, was not fufficiejit ;

they for the moil part expeded him to be the

Son of D^J-j/c/ only— and upon this our Savi-

our'? queftion to the Pharifees turns, w>hat think

11 h 3
ye
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ye of Chrifi? ivbofe Son is he? *—They did

not acknowledge him to be the Son of God

alfo, David's Lord, as well as David's Son :

This cxpreffionSon ofGod, we fee the very ene-

mies^ of our Saviour underftood, as implying

his true divinity znd equality with the Father :|:.

Let us not receive it in any other fenfe, who
have fo many and fuch abundant proofs of

his co-eternity and co-equality with the Fa-

ther i nor reft eafy in our faith, till we be-

lieve in Chriji fefus, as the Son of God, very

God of very God, in wkotn dwelleth all the

fiihiffs of the Godhead bodily : for without fuch

a faith, we fhall fall fhort of that redemp-

tion^, which was made by the Hood of God:

for God bath piirchafed us with his own blood

a price immenfe indeed, infinite as was the

love, that moved him to give it hereby perceive

we the love of God, becaufe HE laid down HIS
life for us I -f

To this queflion of our Saviour's, the man

* Matt. \xii. 42.

X
' herefore the Jews fought the more to kill him, be-

caufe he not only had broken the fabbath ; but faid alfo

that GOD was his father: making himfelf EQUAL with
God. John V. 18. comp. x. 33.

t StcCant. V. 6^ 7. and iii. 2, 3. and zKo Theophyla^
on the place, whofe commentary is indeed as the title page
expielTes it, theologis omnibus, ecclefialticis & conc'iona^

Urihwi perutile & neceflarium.

replied^
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replied, who is he. Lord, that I anight believe on

him? It is necefFary that knowleds;e precede

aflent, the underftanding mufl firft be enlight-

^ened, before the will can apprehend : ior faith

without knowledge is abfurd : and a belief of

things which we may have no information

•of,, fit only for that church, which keepeth

the key of knowledge from her members.

—

Not to believe immediately, but to defire

to be firft inftrudled, is agreeable to the pru-

dence which faith itfelf requires." Where-
fore fully to inftrudl and comfort the m.an^

as well as to fhew us how God reveals

himfelf to thofe, who like this man are of an

humble teachable fpirit, and def^ire to know,

that they may believe, Jefus faid unto him,

then hafl both feen him and it is he that talketh

'with thee %. ^' Thou needeft not go far, to find

out the Son of God. Behold the word is nigh

thee. We do not find, that Chrif did thus

^xpreily, and in fo many words reveal himfelf

to any other as to this man here, and to the

woman of Samaria^ I that fpeak unto thee am

t Grammarians know, fays Whithy, that when two ««»'s

as in this place come together, the firft is to be rendered
both, and that the aorift isufuallyput for the prefent tenfe,

and fo thefe words are well rendered thus, thou both fejl
him^ and he talketh with thee, K«» ecofafc«<: avrov Kcti >.%>.»¥

Hh4 HE:
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HE : he left others to find out by arguments

who he was, but to thefe weak z.vi^ foolijh
^'

thefe /^(?r and defpifed things of the world,

he chofe to manifeft himfelf fo as not to the

'Wife and -prudent^ *

The man hearing thefe words from the

mouth of the eternal WORD^ now no lefs

enlightened in mind than in body^ immediately

declares, Lord^ 1 believe. And as true faith

is not a frigid affent, but fuch a warm affedi-

on of the mind, as carries the whole heart,

all the affcdipns of the man to the worfhip

of him, who is the objed of that faith—there-

fore having declared his faith in jefus, as the

eternal Son of Gody and fo of confequence

worthy of all adoration, he witneffes that

faith by his adoration, he worfhipped him, he

paid him divine honour and homage, as the

Son of God, God manifeji in the fiefh,—This

pafTage of the gofpel well deferves ferious at-

tention, as it is of great force to prove the

true divinity of our Saviour : who here declares

himfelf in exprefs terms, tov v/cv t8 ©ea the

true eternal, only begotten Son of God—fo

of neceflity equal loith God, even upon the

conceffion of the Pharifees, and as he abun-

dantly proved himfelf by this mighty work,

opening the eyes of ^ man born blind^ by his

* See xMr. Henry on Matt. xi. 25.

own.
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own, not any delegated power, a work the like

to which was never fuppofed to be wrought

by any man fince the world began — Philofo-

phers declaring it impoflible to any human
power 3 and Jews confeffing it the acknow-

ledged work of their Meffiah*.—J^y^^^ here

too requires of the blind man to believe in hiniy

the Son of God : but he who believes and puts

his confidence in any creature^ however great,

however exalted, as much in the firft o? crea^

tiires as the laft, is curfed by the mouth of God
himfelf, Jcr. xvii. 5. Jefus therefore was God.

Moreover he admitted the worfhip and ado-

ration of this man : which is due and piuft be

paid only to the one true God, thoufialt wor-

JJjip the Lord thy God, and him only JJjalt thou

ferve. The God-f?jan, corporeally prefent to

the eyes of this perfon, not only required his

faith, but admitted his worfhip: he muft
therefore either have been notorioufly wicked

or the very and true God, God and man in

one perfon— Let the adverfaries to the divinity

of our Lord fee how they can free themfelves

from this plain conclufion^—and God give us

all grace to fee, believe and adore, with this

* Ar'ijlotle fays, that no one born hl'ind^ Tv(p>,ov ytvo^tiof

wxQ'Ki-^^oii, ever is reftored to fight, that h by natural means.
He wi.o doth Cuch a work, mufl be above nature. And
the JewiJJj Rabbles reckon it among the figns of the Mef-
0ah, that he Ihould open the eyes of the blind. Midrafli. in

Pfalm. cxlvi. 8.

man,
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man, born blind, the fulnefs of the Godhead

dwelling bodily in Chriji Jefus our Saviour

!

The order of our falvation is beautifully

pointed out to us in the example of this blind

man

:

J ft. As he was feparated from the Pharifees,

fo muft v/e feparate ourfelves from the com-

pany of the wicked : we mull come out f7^om

among them^ and be fepai^ate^ as the Lord com-

mands : for this is implied in the very name

^i ChrijlianSy anointed, holy oxfeparate perfons:

for what comtnunicn hath light with darknefs-y

or what concord hath Chrijt with Belial? and

what agreement, &c. fee 2 Cu\ vi. 14, 18.

2dly. We muft firmly and truly believe

in Chrift Jefus, the Son of God : we muft

confefs him the only mediator between God
and man, who cavie and brought the glad tid-

i/tgs of peace as v/ell to us that were afar off^

m to tfjefe that were near 5 for thro' him we both

have an accefs by one Spirit u?2to the Fathery to

whom we are reconciled by him.

3dly. We muft publicly pi-ofefs our faith,

when need fhali require, as this man did,

undaunted by danger, and unmoved by the

fear and faces of men. For with the heart

man believeth unto righteoufnef : and with the

mouth confeffion is made unto falvation: which

confeffion boldly, freely, and fully made will

encourage
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encourage others, and ftir them up to the like

faith and refolutlon. And,

4thly. We muft be careful to pay the

due homage, adoration and worfhip to Chriji :

for the nation and kingdom that "will not ferve

him, JJjall perifli: * and 'God will pourforth

his indignation upon the heathen, that know

him noty and upon thefa?nilies that call not upon

his name.

So let us be careful to come to, believe in,

confefs, adore and ferve him, and then we
fliall not be afraid of v^hatever men or devils

ihall attempt againft us—thus walking in the

light we Jhall not jiumble nor be amongft the

number of thofe obftinately blind, who hke
the Pharifees, rejedl every evidence of the

truth, and to whom as well as to the Jews,
our Saviour direds his words, on this occa-

fion, with which the prefent difcourfe may
properly be clofed, and God give us all a

right underftanding both in thefe and all

things—Then faid fefus, '\ for judgment I am
come into this worlds that J they which fee not^

might

* It deferves remarking, that our Lord in the very
next chapter fpeaks of himfelr" as the ^^^^ Jhepherd. and
defcribes the charader of a true and falfe teacher. The
Pharifees were left to apply.

f John ix. 39.

X hx is not caufal in this place: many of the Fathers

fuppofe thefe words referable tp the Gentiles. I am obliged

to
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might fee : and that they which fee might he

made blind. And fome of the Pbarifees which

'Were with hi?n heard thefe words ^ andfaid unto

him, are we blind alfo ? Jefus faid unto them,

ifye were blind^ ye f:ould have nofm : but 770W

ye fay, WE SEE : therefore your SIN RE-
MAINETH.

to pafs over many excellent things in this hiftory, which

the reader I hope will attend to more diligently : my com-
pafs not admitting me to be fo explicit as its excellence

requires.

DIS-



DISCOURSE XX.

On the Death aiid RefurreSiton of

LAZARUS.
Being the Subftance of Three Sermons,

PART I.

John xi. I*

Now a certain man was pck named Lazarus,

of Bethany, the town of Mary and her fifler

Martha.

fy&^^'€^ H E refurreftion of Lazarus^ as

O ^ ^ it is the moft illuftrious, fo is it

^ )e( the moft circumftantially and ful-

k,)^^)^j«{ ly related of any of the miracles

of our Saviour: it abounds with the greateft

variety of inftrudion and comfort, is the moft

affeding pidure oixh^love and Xqw^'^ijympathy

of
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of the Lord of love^ the God of mercies, and

diligently contemplated affords the foul the

moft folid confolation both in life and in

death. It is the moft evident and convincing

proof of the divinity and divine miffion of

Chriji *, which is the firft and grand end of

all his miracles ; and therefore every circum-

ftance in it, is fo ordered by infinite wifdom

as to evince in the cleareft manner the truth

and reality of the faclt, w^hich we find the

moft inveterate enemies of our Lord at

that day never once contefted : nay, they

founded their perfeeution of Jefus, and re-

folution to put him to death upon thefe very

* The famous, or rather infamous, SPINOZA ufed

to fay, that if he could believe this hiftory of the refur-

re(5tion of Laxarus^ he would give up all his fyftem, fo

great an argument is it of the chriftian truth. And yet lad

Spinoza been in earneft, one cannot conceive any evidence

wanting to eftablifli the truth of the fa6t ; for ift, as Ben^
gelius well obferves, the deliberate and purpofed delay

of Chriji: 2dly, His declaration of Lazarus^ his death

and predi6tion of his refurreCtion : 3dly, The variety and

multitude of the p-rfons, tnat were v/itnefles: 4thly,

the conft^quent faith uf many of the Jews who Vv'ere pre-

fent, by no me^ns prejudiced in favour of Je,us^ or

difpofed to believe him, as well as the perverfc infidelity

o\ the others, arc fuch teftimonies, amongfr many more,
of the truth of ihis miracle, as a man muff have the

hardinefs of a Spinoza^ a JVo'Jion. or a BoUngbroke to gain-

fay and refid. But let us reineniber, th. t according to

our Saviour (fee p. 460.) when men fay, They fee ^ therefore

their fm remaineth.

fads,
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facSs, which were too univerfally known and
allowed, to admit of a doubt, What do we?
faid they, for this man doeth many miracles.

And for this caufe, from that day forth, they

took counfel together for to put him to death J.
So unhappily were they blinded, fo wretch-

edly deceived, as not to confider that he who
could reftore life to another, muft of neceflity

be the refurreBion and the life, having life

in himfefznd of confequence death could never

hold him^ who thus demonftrated that he had
power over death, that he was the very per-

fon who fpoke to them by the mouth of

his prophet Hofea^ 1 will ranfpm them from
the power of the grave -, I will redeem them

from death : O deaths I will be thy plagues : O
grave^ I will be thy defiruBion : even as he ful-

ly declared by his own glorious refurredlion

from^'the grave, of which this of Lazarus was

an earnejl, as both, but the former efpecially,

are happy earnefts to us, full proofs, and
lively examples of our refurre<flion to a new
life here, that we may partake of the riches

of a future refurredion to glory.

As every circumftance in this moft delight-

ful and inftrudive hiftory deferves particular

attention, I propofc thro* God's gracious af-

fiftance to go thro' the whole according to the

t John xi. 53.

order
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order in which it ftands in the gofpel, to draw^

fuch remarks from it, as may ftrengthen our

faith, confirm our hope, and encreafe our

love, both in life and in death 5 and in the

conclufion I will particularly confider that

which is eminently reprefented to us in this

ficknefs, death, and refurredtion of Lazarus 5

namely, the fall, converfion, and refurredion

of a finncr to newnefs of life. Happy will

it be for us, if we can each one of us fee

ourfelves in this glafs, and adore the infinite

loving kindnefs of that Saviour, who not only

wept over us when dead in fin, but fhed his

blood for us—not only tears^ but infinitely pre-

cious blood— fo great was his friendjhipy io

pafilng all conception his adorable love to us

miferable finners !

For the more convenient treating of it, we
may divide the hiftory into three principal

parts

:

Ift:, The preparatives to the miracle, and the

return of Jefus into Judea^ to ver. 1 6.

Ildly, The Converfation between Jefus and

the two fifters, to ver. 32. And,

Illdly, The wonderful fadl itfelf with all its

aftonifhing circumftances.

I (hall
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I fliall in this difcourfe confine myfelf to

the firft of thefe, the preparatives to th

miracle, and the return of Jejm into Galilee.

ift, The Evangelift begins his narrativ

with an account of the perfons concerned r

Now a certain man was Jick, named Lazarus^

an inhabitant of Bethany, which was the town

or village where Mary and her fifter Martha

lived *. It was that fame Mary, who (as is

recorded

* It Is generally fuppofed that La-zarus was younger <

than his fifters, and that this village^ rather country-feat,was

their property; for that they were people of Ibme condi-

tion is manifeft, as well from this hiftory, as from other

pans of the gofpel. Grotius conje£i:ures, fays TVhiiby^

that this remarkable hiliory of Lazarus was tiherefore o-

mitted by the other Evangelifts, becaufe Lazarus was

then living when they wrote their gofpels: the laft of them

writing, faith 'I heopbyladJ within fifteen years after our

Lord's afcenfion; whereas tradition faith, that Lazarus

lived thirty years after he was raifed from the dead. He
therefore thinks that they would not publiflithis hiftory of

him in his life-time, left they fhould provoke the Jews to

cut him off (as we fee even now they were defirous of do-

ings 7^^" ^'i- 10- j whereas accordingto the earlieft compu-

tation, St. John VvTote his gofpel thirty-two years after our

Lords afcenfion and fo after the death of Lazarus. 2dly,

The lall of the three Evangelifts [Matthew, Mark, and

Luke) writing but fifteen years after our Lord" s afcsnfion^

miiiht think it needlcfs to mention a miracle concerning a

perfon living fo near Jerufalem, where there was fo great

a fame thereof, and fo many living witnefi'es to atteft it.

St. ''^fohn writing ibis gofpel, fay the ancients, above fixty-

years after cur Lords afcenj.on, when by the deach of

the p.rfon, and muft of the witncffv;S, which were prcfent

at the refurreclion, the memorv 3nd fjme of it might be

Vol. II. li much
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recorded in the following chapter) ammted the

Lord with oh4mefit, and wiped his feet with

her hair^ when he was at fupper in the houfe

of this fame Lazarus her brother, whom he

raifed from the dead^ as the fequel wmU fliew,

and who was now fick^ with that very difeafe,

which fubjeded him to death in a few days,

that the glory of God might be manifefted

in him. There was a particular friendfliip

fubfifting betw^een this happy family and our

Saviour : concerning one of whom, this fame

Mary, he formerly declared that Jhe had

chofe?2 that good part which fioidd not be

takenfr0772 her *, and there is the utmoft af-

furance to conclude the fame of Lazarus and

Martha, otherwife yejus would never have

bleft them with this particular friendfl^p.

mi;ch impaired, had great reaGm to perpetuate the memory
of it, by this large rehearfal of it."—We may moreover
obferve, that the other three Evangelifts confine themfclves

principally to what ChriJ} did in Galilee^ where he refided

moft, ;^nd Tea ce ever carried their hiflory into 'Jerufalem

'till paffion week : whereas John's memoirs relate chiefly

to what pafTed at yf.rujale77i : and to him we arcmuch
indeb ed as forthi;, fo alfo for the hifi:ory of many other

excellent miracles, and divine difcourfes of our Lord, omit-
ted by the otiier Evar.gelills. It is more largely recorded

than anyothei of C/jZ/^s miracles, fays Henry, yet not on:y

bccauie there are many circumitances of it (o very inftriic-

ti'c, and the nur, cle icfelf fo very great a proof of ChrlJV%
niiffion, but bccauie it was an earncji of that which was
to b" rbe c own ng pi\of Oi *i.\, ChrijTs own re/urregion.'*

* Luke 10. 42.

Rdv-
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Relying therefore upon his friendfhip, when
thefe affedionate fillers perceived the danger

of their brother's ficknefs, they difpatched a

meffenger to the place where he was, beyond

"Jordan, to inform him thereof, having great

confidence and hope in his known love and af-

fured power 5 and therefore not prefcribing

any thing to him, or prefling him to do ought

other, than they were convinced his great

benevolence would lead him to, they only

fend him word, Lord^ behold, He ivhom thou

loveji is fjck!

i.ft, There is peculiar beauty and force in

thefe words, He^ 'whom thou loveji^ which

ought to warm the hearts of us and all

Chriftians with a holy emulation, fo to cohr

dud our lives and adlions, that Chrifi may hvls

us, that he may be our friend, and honour us

with that title, as he honoured Lazarus,—our

friend Lazarus—For they whom God loves

and to whom he is z friend^ have in all adver-

fities and neceflities a fafe afylum to fly to,

whence they will never fail to receive coun-

fel, help and confolation ! Bat what muft be

done to gain the love, to procure the defired

friendfliip of Chri/I?— Look at Lazarus and

his fiflers—they will teach you: Tliey were

dilicrent hearers and lovers of the word of

God, more efpecially Mary, of whom we

read that JJje fat at the feet of Jefus, and

I i 2 heard
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beard bis word: they pradlifed what they heard,

and framed their Hves according to the pre-

cepts of their divine mafter: they received

into their houfe Chrift and his difciples, and

were ready inadis ofhofpitah'tyand beneficence

towards him and them. Thus they procured

the friend fliip of C/6r///: and to our comfort,

,hehath affured us, that \i we go and do likewifcy

Jike them we fliall be favoured, Hke them w^e

fhall be bleft: For thefe three things will

always procure his friendship, ift, hearing and

loving his word, 2dly, pradtifing it, and, 3dly,

performing a(fls of benevolence and love

to him in his members upon earth. For
concerning the hearing, loving, and keep-

ing his word hath he not faid, If any man
lo^je me^ he will keep tny words: and my Fa-

ther will love himy and we will come unto him^

and make cur abode with him—and again—
Nly mother and my brethren are thefe^ which

hear the word of God and do if^ — whcfoever

Jl^all do the will of my Father^ which is in

heaven^—the fame is not only my friend, but

t?iy brother y and fjler, and mother
^
—and again,

Te are myjriejidsy ifye do whatfoever I have co?n-

mandedyou ' And as to works of beneficence,

and love, he hath promifed the fame friend-

fliip and regard to the doers of them to his

poor members here upon earth as if they

were done to his own very perfon

—

Inafmuch

as
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^s ye have done it unto the leaft of thefe my bre-

threny have done it unto ME *. Let us rejoice

therefore, that we all have It thus in our^

power to procure the love and friendfi:iip of

our Lord and if we defire to be of the

happy number of thofe whom he loveth^—^

let us be careful to do what we are afllired;

will infallibly procure his love.

2. But though 'Jejus loved Lazarus
^
you

find he was not therefore exempted from fick-

nefs and fuffering — fince it is added, Lord^

he whom thou lovejl IS SICK, It is not the

privilege of the children of God and the

friends of Chri/i to be exempted from evils

and fufFerings here below : it is enough for

the difciples, if they be as their maffer : we can-

not judge of the regard of God from tempo-

ral good or evil, all things here happen alik^

to all : a day is coming wherein all w\\\ be

fet right. Lazarus
y you find, the particular

friend of Chrifi was fick, fo fick that death

came and fecluded all hopes of relief: the

miferable fifters, no lefs beloved of the Lord

than their brother, are left to the deepeft

grief on account of his death j and no relief

at all, nay, no regard is had to them from that

compaffionate Lord, on whom they had built

their hopes, and to whom they fent that af-

fed:ionate meflage, Lord^ behold^ he whom thm

* Matt. XXV. 40.

lis ' ^(p'u^y?
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Jovejl is lick. And herein we have a lively

image of what chriftians fhould always fore-

arm themfelves at leaft with the expedation

of: evils, troubles, afBidtions and trials Ihould

by ho nitin^ feem Jlrange to them, as though

Jorne .new tJAn^ happened untp thc?n *; they

fliould remember, that their inheritance is

not here, and cnat they are the difciples of a fuf-

fering mafter, whofe crbfs makes afflidions

fweet and' honourable, and that the way of

the crofs , is the only way to ' glory ! they

fliould always bear in mind that through

much tribulation we rnujl enter into the king-

dom of God^ that tribulations are abfolutely

hecenary to render us conformable to the image

of Chrijl, to purify, piirge and try us as filver

13 tried : to beat the world^^'and. its love out of

oiir 'hearts. And that it is certain from the

word of Truth that, if webe'dead.withhUn^ we

Jball.alfo live wi'th'Jjim ; ifwefuffer weJJ:all alfo

reis^n with'him ''\-\ ^\%\xt^t^\ox\ {hoiild teach

us not only refignatibn to, but y^^)' In fufferings,

knowing that our light affliBion which is but for

a moment workeih for us ajar more exceeding

and eternal weight oj glory I with which glory

thatfi:all be revealed in us, ' (tf^we fuffer with

bim^ that we inay alfo be glorified together) the

fufferings of this prefent f/;;;f, however great

and grievous, are by no means worthy to be

^
compared! ...

V> '.;c.\ I Peter iv. 12. fa Tim. ii. 12.

3.Afflic.
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3. AfBidions and fufFerings thus born, for

Chriji'^ fake, become the mofi: fignal bleffings

:

but frequently it happens, that when the hand

of God is upon us, we are at a lofs to know
how to ad, and fo defeat his gracious pur-

pofes. In this refpecfl alfo the fifters of La-

zarus give us clear inftrudlion : they fend to

'Jefiis, and take care to inform him of their

brother's death: at the fame time reminding

him of that ground of all hope, his great love

to their brother—We muft follow their ex-

ample : betake ourfelves to Cbrifl Jejus in all

our troubles and neceffities, commend in ar-

dent prayer our wants and miferies to him,

and prefs him moreover by that covenant of

love which he hath made with us, and by all

the proofs that he hath given us thereof,

by his crofs and pafiion, by his bloody fweat

and bitter agony, by his life and death, his

afcenfion and refurredion—by all thefe fignal

inftances of his love, to come and have mer-

cy upon us : v/e muft dwell upon his love to

lis which is great and unchangeable, ours to

him is ever too cool and unworthy to be urged

before him—we can only bve him becauie he

Jir/i loved, firft andfreely loved us !—^and when
we thus in faith approach this Lord of com-

pafiion, we need not doubt, but, if it be for

our good and his glory, he will come and help

us, he will come and perform the requeil of

our lips, 1 i 4 4. And
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4. And we fhall do well in all our prayers

to copy after the example fet us by ihefe lif-

ters : lay open our wants only before the Lord,

intreat him to look upon and behold them,

leaving the reft to himfelf, prefcribing no-

thing to him, but fubmitting ourfelves to his

better will and divine good pleafure. Lorciy

faid they, behold^ he whom thou lovejl is fich

They do not add, therefore come dow??^ and

heal him, make hafte and fave him from the

grave: it is fufficient for them to propofe

their cafe and their neceflities to their Lord;

whom they know able to find out the means

and manner of helping without their admo-

nitions : and willing, infinitely willing to help

without any tedious perfuafion of theirs. St.

Aiiftin, therefore, well obferves, '' 'tis fuffi-

cient that God is moved, for he doth not

love and then forfake:'* intoi his fatherlv bo-

fom let us pour forth our complaints to his

paternal ears let us make known our wants,

and patiently and quietly fubmit to this good

Father s better will concerning us. O if we
could thus refign ourfelves to him, happy

fhould we be : he would never leave nor

forjake us : for can fuch a Father forfake his

own, his redeemed, his depending children

!

fuppofe the child of any good and tender pa-

rent amongft us was to fall into a pit, and

be in danger of perifliing, and news was

brought
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brought to the parent of his child's (itu-

ation : think you there would be any need

of much reafoning to perfuade this tender pa-

rent to haften to his child's relief: his natural

love and bowels of afFedion would, above all

things, urge him to immediate affiftance. And
if an earthly father would ad thus, why (hould

we doubt of the love of that heavenly Fa-

ther to us, who hath implanted this 2TopyM»

this natural afFedion in the bowejs of men,

that we might in fome degree from thence

conceive of his divine love and aftedion

towards us ; for even as a Father pitieth

his own children^ fo is the Lord merciful to

them that fear him. Nay he hath the af-

fedion of both parents towards us, yea and

more than both : ca7i a woman forget herfuck-

ing child—htx fucking child, when the little

helplefs babe hangs upon her breaft and is

endeared by all the tendered ties of nature

—

can a woman forget fuch a fucking child^ that

foe fl:)Ould not have compafjion on the SON of her

wojnb ! — yea, they may forget^ fuch a thing

may be, though the moft marvellous and

contrary to nature—they may forget, yet will

not ly faith the Lordy yet will not I forget thee I

and after fuch a declaration (hall we be back-

ward to truft ourfelves and all we have into

the hands of this bleffed Father ^ (hall we
be backward to depend upon and refign our-

felves
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felves wholly to his will ? — forbid it, gra-

cious Father, prevent fuch ingratitude and
folly from taking place in our hearts, while
with achearful, loving, filial confidence, in

life and death we commit and commend our-
felves to thee!

2. Such inflrucSions may we gather from

the mejjage which thefe fifters fent to Jefus

:

let us fee next the iffue of it. When Jefus

heard it he fatd, this ficknefs is not unto death—
words doubtlefs which, when carried to Mar-
iha and Mary^ ftrangely furprifed them, and

muft have exercifed theirs as well as the

difciples faith : fince it is probable before the

lifters received them, their brother was dead,

and fmce fpecdily after, "Jefus pofitively af-

fured his difciples that Lazarus was dead: but

our Saviour fully proved their veracity : for

though Lazarus died, yet was \i\%Jicknejs 7iGt

unto deaths this was not the errand upon which
it was fent, nor was it for his final and lajl^

ing feparation irom the world, (which alone,

properly fpeaking, is death) but it was for the

glory oj God
J
that the Sen oj God might he glorified

thereby: that is, ''Lazarus is permitted to be fick

by the fpecial providence of God, not that he

defigns to take him out of the world by death,

as he doth other men, but that the Son of

God might be glorified by (liewing his al-

mighty pov/er in raifing him from the dead :

by
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by this declaring that he hath given to the

Son to have life in himfelf, and to quicken

whom he will : and therefore that he could

fulfil his promife made to them that believed

in him, that he would raife them up at the

kft day : and fo Chriji expounds himfelf in

the 25th and 26th verfe J." This then was

the great end and intent of this ficknefs that

the Son of God might thus be glorified

thereby : as the event will fhew he was, much
more than if he had either preferved Lazarus

from ficknefs at all, or gone at the firft invi-

tation and healed him, or raifed him up to

life immediately after he was dead. The mi-

racle would not then have difplayed the glory

of God and of his Son, {vjhoit glory we fee

from hence, is oJie) a hiwidredth part fo much
as now, when he raifed his friend dead in

his abfence, and four days laid in the bowels

of the earth. And there is no doubt but

Chriji on purpofe referved this moft illuftrious

miracle to the prefent time, when his death

drew near, that thus he mig;ht in fome de-

gree take ^off the fcandal of his death and

crofs, confirm and prove his divine power

and miffion, and give an earneft of his own
refurredion on the third day. For by raifing

not only thofe who were juft. dead, but this

X See TVhithy on the place.
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man, who had been in the fepulchre four

days, he rendered his own refurredion infi-

nitely more credible : This, amongft others

may be efteemed one great end and defign of

the prefent miracle.

The evangelift adds, 720wjefus loved Marthay

and her fijler and Lazarus : God you fee is no

refpedler of perfons : Martha is now menti-

oned firft, and Mary only call'd her fifter,

tho' llie feem'd to claim a priority in the

cfleem of Chriji, Hence we learn that parti-

cular friendfliips are by no means contrary to

the fpirit of the gofpel : our divine Lord hath

confecrated that amiable relation to us, not

only by his friendfhip with Lazarus^ and his

fifters, the fubjeds of this hiftory, but alfo

with the blefled 'writer of it, the divine and

beloved St. John, of whom it is recorded, that

he was the difciple, 'whom Jefus loved. How
happy a family was this of Lazarus and his

lifters, united thus in tender affedtion towards

each other, and bleft with the particular love

of the Saviour of the world ! O happy houfe

in which fuch love and union dwelt ! O
much to be defired felicity, which they en-

joyed in the friendfliip of the Lord of lifel yet,

to our comfort, we may all enjoy that happi-

nefs : our houfes may be all thus bleft ! would

to God, we were earneftly defirous and anxi-

oufly careful to do all we can to win the love>

and
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and gain the friendfhip of this only valuable

friend !—But tho' Jefus loved this family thus,

we find, he did not exempt them from fuffer-

ing : after the evangelift had given fuch in-

formation of the love of Jefus to this family,

fhould we not expecfl to hear that he was haf-

tening to their relief? on the contrary we
find it written, when he had heard therefore that

Lazarus wasfxky he abode two daysfill in the

jame place where he was.

T . Herein we have a lively reprefentation

of the dealings of God with our fouls, and a

fubjedt of great confolation in cafe he defers

the defired help : he frequently proceeds in

this manner, and withholds his helping hand

to prove and try us, that the trial of ourfaith

may be found unto glory and honour in the

day of the Lord. He loves us not the lefs :

and tho' he feem to forfake us, yet is he nigh

at hand. To take off all fufpicion of want of

friendfliip to Lazarus^ St. fohn prefaces this

feeming negle(fl of Jefus with that fweet in-

formation, now Jefus loved Lazarus^ &c.—He
loved them, yet continued two days from

them, while the one expired, and the others

were left hopelefs and inconlolable. Yet look

to the event and you'll fee, that all this was

for the glor) of God, that the Son of God might

he ghjifcd thereby, God hath proceeded thus

2 with
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with many of his moft eminent fervants. He
gave Abraham the promife of the feed^ in

which all nations iliould be blefled
3 yet kept

him twenty five years in fufpence, and when
all hope feem'd to have been loft, thro* the-

deadnefs of his own and Sarah's body, he ful-

filled his word, and IJaac was born. How
long was good old Jacob in fore diflrefs for

yofeph? how long was that jofeph under the

cloud of afflidlion before his light burft forth,

and God crowned his piety. Nay, and even

all his defcendants, how did they feem for-

gotten of God and rejeded, when at length

he raifed up Mcfes^ and performed the pro-

mife given to their fathers fo long before, of

bringing them into the land oi Canaan ? Thefe

are kffons of confolation and arguments for

us to wait continually upon the Lord, and

tho' he feemeth to delay never to defpair i

but to truft in him, tho' he tarry to waitJor
him, becaufe if we thus truft in and thus wait

for him, in all our troubles and adverfities,

he willfurely come, he "will not tarry. His good

word will be fulfilled to us, which he fpoke

by the mouth of his prophet, for a f?nall mo-

ment have Iforjakcn thee^ but with great mer-

cies will J gather thee. In a little wrath I hid

myface jrom theefor a moment^ but with ever^

lajiing kindnefs will I have tncrcy on thee^ Jaith

the Lord thy redeemer, *

* Ifa. liv. 8.

2.What
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2. What our Saviour faith, that thisfcknefs

was not unto deaths but for the glory of God,

that the Son of God might be glorified thereby

:

—
fliould be a leffon to us in all our evils, fick-

nefles and fufFerings to take care by receiving

them properly, bearing them patiently, re-

penting truly, and believing fincerely, that

they anfwer the end which God defigns,

namely the falvation of our fouls, in which

he is ever glorified. For this end all afflidi-

ons are fent, and let us remember, that we
can only, by ufing them thus and receiving

them as fatherly corredions, render them ei-

ther ferviceable to our temporal or future well-

being, or make them conduce to the glory of

God, which happy are they, who can pro-

mote and ferve either by life or death, by good
or evils, by bleffings or fufferings Levit, x. 3.

Endued with the fame temper wherewith St.

Faul was bleft, who declared, mojl gladly there^

fore 'Will I rather glory in my infirmities^ that

the power of Chriji may reft upon me. There-
fore I take pleafure in infirmities, in reproaches^

in necefiities, in perfecutions, in difireffes for
Chrift's fake : for when I am weak^ thm a?n I
firong *.

3. The two days being overpaft, fefusfaid
unto his 'difciples, let us go into Judea again.

His difciples were ftruck at this propofal, and

2 Cor. xii, 10.

the
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the recolledion of his late danger there,

alarmed them : mafler^ faid they, the Jews of

late fought toft fie thee, and goefl thou thither

again'? Wilt thou hazard thy life amongft

thofe who defire nothing more than to find a

fit occafion to kill thee ?—In which words

they betray a want of faith in his divine pow-

er, and an averfion to fufferings, which they

feared for themfelves, while they cloaked

their fear with a feeming zeal for their maf-

tcr. We muft take care, that like them we
do not fhrink from fufFering with Chrift, when

he is pleafed to call us thereto : as alfo that

we forget the trefpaffes of our enemies againft

us, as Chrifi we faw forgot them, willing as

he was to return to that place, where he had

been fo indignantly treated, and to give the

very people who made an attempt upon his

life, further means of grace and new calls

to his favour ! O how doth this forbearing love

of Chrifi and this wonderful readincfs to

embrace fufferings and death, condemn at

once the little animofities and malice which

reign too commonly amongilhis children and

difciples, as well as that love of indulgence

and bafe repining under afHidions, which is

but too common in the chriftian world!

To remove however the fear and fcru-

ples of his difciples, he faith> Are there not

twelve
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twelve kours in the day ? If any man 'walk in

the day, he Jiumbleth not, becaiife he feeth the

light of this wdrld. But if a man walk in the

night, he Jiumbleth, becaufe there is no light in

him. As much as to fay, *' as the hours of

the day are appointed for the various works

of human hfe, and as he who travels in

the day-time need not be afraid of {tumb-

ling, becaufe he has the fun, the light of

this world, to fliew him the way : even fo

he who has a feafon allotted him to per-

form God's works, and at the fame time

the light of the divine call requiring him to

engage in it fuch a perfon need not be

afraid of any danger, he expofes himfelf to

in performing it, God v/hom he ferves be-

ing always able to preferve him : but if any

man undertakes God's work at an improper

feafon or without a call, he may juflly be

afraid of the danger he expofes himfelf to."
"*

* See Mackmght^s harmony of the gofpel, in Ice. He
by thefe words, lays Cocceius^ reminds his difciples, that

he is the light of the world, and that as long as he v/as in

the world, he mult neceilarily fliine, and that there was
no danger if they walked with h'm. He alfo hints here-

by the ftated time fixt for him to be in the world, and the

confequent darknefs of thofe who iliould reject his light,

and not walk in it, which they flioiilJ enjoy alwa\ s, who
obey'd his word and follow'd his example —So faith the

prophet.—To the law and tothe tefiimony ; if they fpeak

not according to this word, it is, becaufe there is no light

in them. See the former fermon. p. 3c) o.

Vol. II. No. 2 1. K k ^ So
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So that Jefus hereby informs his difciples,

that he had no reafon to fear, feeing his

day was appointed, and the light of God was

with him, and the night of his paffion not

yet come, before which he could not jinmble

nor jail through any of the fnares laid for

him : but that night was approaching where^

in no man can work.

Hence we are taught the comfort and fa-

tisfadion of walking on in the way of duty

and in the light of God's law and will, as

well as the fure protedion of his providence

and the impoffibility of any hurt or evil to us,

while the day of our duty lafts, and he thinks

good to preferve and keep us, for his work:

He iDho is greater than all^ will proted: his

fervants, fpite of all the roarings of their ad-

verfaries, as long as their fervice is neceflary

to his glory : A thoufand proofs whereof

he hath given us *, which fhould make us

courageous and undaunted in his fervice ; for

who fhall harm us if w^e be followers of

that which is good? if we follow the light of

God's will, word, and call,

—

if God be Jor us^

who can he againjl lis ? let it only be our care

to attend to the v/ill of God in all we do, and

to difcharge our part faithfully in whatever

* The life, courage and amazing prefervation of that

hardy champion of CZ>;//?, Martin Luther^ deferves vvcJl

to be confidered in this view.

ftate
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ftate he hath placed us ; and then we may
repofe ourfelves, with full truft, on his

providence : and as thus walking in the

lights we fiall not ftumble^ we fhall not fear

what man can do unto us: without his will

they cannot hurt a hair of our head. But

while we follow the leadings of felf-will on-

ly, let us remember, that we walk in the

night *, and being in total darknefs, fhall

flumble and fall into the night of death eter-

nal, becaufe we have no light in us. And when
the light of the glorious gofpel fliines fo

clearly around us, if we walk not in that

light, but chufe rather the darknefs of fin,

how can we expert the proteftion of that God^

who to blefs us with this glorious light be-

came himfelf incarnate, and thus declared

himfelf the light of the world, that we might

walk in the lights and be ihc children oj the light

of life here, of the light of glory hereafter ?

4. "jefus having thus removed their ground-

lefs fears, and ftrengthen'd his difciples, that

he might clearly explain to them the caufe of

* To convince us how ftrlking the images In fcripture

are, and this in particular, we (hould have experienced

the fa6^, and known the difference of travelling in a bright

clear day, and in a dark, perfectly dark, night, when
there are neither moon nor ftars—and when we are jftran-

gers to the way in which we are going I how ftrong an

image of a foul wandering on in the night of fin—in the

gvofs darknefs of felf-will !

K k 2 hig
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his going again into ^udcza^ he faith unto

them, our friend hazarus Jleepetb ; but I go

that I may awake him out of Jleep. " He is

dead, but I go that I may raife him from the

dead; for they that die in Chriji^ are afleep

only.'*—The difciples whofe faith was yet

dull, and whofe great fault as well as that of

the fews feems to have been a conftant un-

derftanding of the words of Jefus^ barely in

the letter^ here fall into the fame miftake:

Lordy /aid they, if he Jleep, he fiall do well:'*

in extreme diforders this is a good fymptom^

—his diftemper is abated, and he is probably

amending, it would therefore be highly un-

reafonable for us to take two days journey for

fuch a purpofe, to awaken him out oj hisJleepy
Thus they covered their fears and hinted to

fefm that it would be fafeft and beft to con-

tinue where they were and not to take a

hazardous journey into Judea,.—They were

miflaken however, the Evangelift informs us,

and mifunderftood our Lord \ Jor Jefus fpake

of bis death: but they thought that he hadJpoken

cj" taking reft infcep. To remove all doubting

therefore, fefus faid unto them plainly^ LAZA-
RUS is dead : and 1 am gladfor yourfakes that

1 was 7iot there : to the intent ye may believe :

believe more fully, clearly and perfectly in

my divinity and divine miffion : they had

fome faith already, but faith always admits

of
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of increafe : therefore Jefin faith

—

to the in^

tent ye may believe^ that your faith may
be increafed and confirmed, and that what is

lacking in it at prefent may be ftrengthened

and perfedled. And this was alfo another

great end and defign of the prefent illuftri-

ous miracle.

From hence we may derive the ftrongeft

confolations againft the fear of death: which
to the believer in Chrift is nothing more than

taking reji in Jleep -, and iliall we then fear

death, when it is no more than falling afleep

in the arms of a bleifed Redeemer, and a-

ixahng up after bis likenefs, that we may be
fatisfied with rivers of pleafiire at hts right

hand for evermore I

But thus to fall afleep, we mufl:, like Laza-
rus, firft, be the friends oi Jefus: omfriend

LazaruSy he is pleafed to call him;" and how
we may be his friends, I have fliewed above:

he fays

—

Our friend—for thofe whom Chriji

loves fhould be dear to us all : for this is his

commandmenty.ihzt we love one another as he

hath loved iis^ and becaufe he hath loved us.

—

Chriftian friendlhip ihould reach beyond the

grave ; Cbrijl calls Lazarus his friend^ when
dead and laid in the fepulchre : let us not

conceive our Chriftian friends as loft when
removed from us, and therefore forget our

former love: but confider they are only gone

K k 3 a little
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a little before to a place, where the imperfect

though pleafing friendfhip we enjoyed with

them here, fhall be confummated in the moft

intimate and perfed union.

Thus if Cbri/I: be our Jriend and we his^

we fhall no more fear to die than to faUaJleep^

as knowing whom we have believed^ and that

we are about to commend our fouls into the

hands of a faithful Redeemer : nay fweet as

is fleep to the weary labourer, after the long

day's toil, fo fweet will death be to the foul

athirft for God and wearied with the cares

and anxieties of this poor fatiguing life. And
as m Jleepy that ftriking image of death, our

fenfes arc all faft lock'd up and bounds we
neither fee nor hear, nor know any thing

of what ftirs around us, or what is tranf-

a(5ling in the worlds but arife when called in

the morning, refreshed and adive, to the bu-

finefs of cur ftation : fo when dead, we fhall

not perceive or regard any of the affairs

in this wo^ld, but when Chri/l fhall call at the

laft day, when the trumpet fliall found on

the morn of the refurrection, and that awful

V9ice, —- Come to judgment^ come away fhall

burft the ccarmentis of the grave; our bodies

fliall arife to life eternal, and join our tranfported

fouls, Vv'hcn both together fliall enter into the

pleafures of perpetual day! let us not then fear

death:, an enemy, V\^hom we mufr encounter,

but
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but rather familiarife ourfelves to him, but

rather difarm him, thro* Cbrifl, of his fting,

that fo when the appointed fummons comes,we

may fay with good old Simeon y Lord^ now leitefi

thou thy fervant depart in feace^ acco7'ding to thy

ivord^ that fo we niay receive and welcome it

with joy, as the blefled palTport to the haven

of reft, as the kind deliverer that fets the

imprifoned fpirit free, to live with God in

blifs, to reign with Chriji in happinefs eter-

nal. Happy they, who thus receive and wel-

come the fummons, who thus in full faith

fall afleep to awaken in the arms of a faith-

ful Redeemer,

—

blelfed are the dead which die-

in the Lord', even fo faith the Spirit, for they

reft from their labours, and their works do foU

low them !

5. Having thus given his difciples a proof

of his divine knowledge and of the deiSgns

of providence in the death of Lazarus, our

Saviour adds, neverthelefs, or rather, aVK^L,—
therefore, that is, to confirm your faith, and

fliew you the defigns and glory of God, — let

us go unto him. «- " It may feem perhaps too

late to go now he is dead : but let us go, and

do ye believe, and ye fliall fee the glory of

God." *' Thus Jefus who could have raifed

up Lazarus without opening his lips or rif-

ing from his feat, leaves the place of his re-

tirement beyond Jordan and takes a journey

K. k 4 into
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into Judea, where the Jews lately attempted

to kill him. The reafon was his being pre-

fent in perfon and raifing Lazarus to life again

before fo many witneffes at Betha?2y^ where he

died, and was fo well known, would be the

means of bringing the men of that and future

ages to believe in his dodlrine, which is fo

well fitted to prepare them for a refurreclion

to eternal life -, an admirable proof and em-

blem of which he gave them in this great

miracle ^c"

When Jefiis had declared his refolution to

go again into Judeay 'Thomas u-bicb is called

DidymuSy conceiving nothing Icfs than de-

ftrudion from fuch a journey, yet unwilling

to forfake his blefied mafter, faid, Let us alfo

go that we may die lintk him,—-F'or he knew the

inveteracy and malice of his countrymen to

be fo great, that he apprehended nothing

lefs thwan fuch an event, and therefore gene-

roufly propofcd that they (hould not forfake,

but go and lay down their lives v/ith their

beloved mailer J.

* See Z^zr^w^r's vindication of this mirac'e p. llS.

X And the many declarations Jefus had made of his

approaching fufferings might not improbably in this hour

ot danger recur to the mind of Thomas. Some have

iuppoed, that Lazarus is the antecedent to him, 1st us go

and die with Lazarus^ our dear departed friend,— and

others confidering the great incredulity of Thomas, have

fuppofed thefe not the words of faith^ but uneafmefs

and defpair— as if Jefus vi^as leading them on to deftruc-

tion, ancj it was befl to end fo miferable and perfecuted a

iifeo
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An amiable example for us to follow : let

us not fear to partake of the fafferings of our

fufrering Lord, but refolve to go with him,

to follow him wherever he fhall lead, and

think it our higheft happinefs to die ^ivith Linty

that we may live with him in endlefs glory.

He hath indeed died for us, he counted not

his life dear, fo be he might nnilh his courfe

with joy, and reconcile us unto God: and

Airely if he calls us to endure any dangers

nay or to lay down cur life for his fake, we
cannot but rejoice in being fo highly favoured

Vv^th an opportunity thus to return him the

life which he himfelf gave us, and to teftify

thereby our love to him and the brethren.

For hereby perceive we the hve ^ GOD, be-

caiije he laid down his lifefor us ; and we ought

to lay down our lives for the brethren^ and fo

for him, if need be and we are called there-

to. — Let us always confider death of every

fort, whether natural or violent, thus as a fa-

crifice to God for Chriji's fake, and it will

then become fweet and delireable. — More-
over we fhall do well to remember, that in

one fenfe we muft fulfil the words of 'Thomas^

v/e miip. die with him ^ ifwe would live with him,

die to fin, and rife again unto righteoufnefs,

life. I have preferred the more good-natured fenfe, and I

hope the moft agreeable to the context.

—

^Thomas is al-

ways dlftinguifned by the name o^ Didymus^x.Q. tw^-fold^ to

fhevv, fay fome, the twins ftruggling in him, of faith and
unbelief—fifo and fpirit,

if
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if v/e have any hope to rife again to glory

eternal : we miift (in the excellent words of

our baptifmal fervice) follow the example of

our Saviour Ch^ift, and be made like unto

him; that as he died and rofe again for us,

fo fliould we vv^ho are baptized, die to fmy
and rife again unto righteoufnefs : continually

mortifying all our evil^and corrupt affedions,

and daily proceeding in all virtue and god-

]inefs of livine."

Let thefe words therefore of Thomas^ — let

tis alfo go, that we may die with hi^n— be

continually before our eyes to encourage us

to follow^ the example of our Saviour Chrijl^

and to meet any fufferings or evils which

fall upon uSj depending upon his grace and

conforming ourfelves to his fpirit of facri-

fice : and let them always admonifh us of the

neceffity of going forth from and dying to

f7i with Chrifl^ if we would partake of that

refurredlion, whereof this of Lazarus is a

glorious proof and earned. — And let us a-

nimate ourfelves with this refledion, that,

*'
it is better, far better, to die with and for

this bleffed Jcfus than to prolong thefe wretch-

ed davs of abience, meannefs, and affli6lion, by

forfaking him, when for his glory, he is lead-

ing us into dangers, that will furely turn out to

our good if we rely upon him and depend

upon his ;d;race." To v^'hom, &c.



Oil the Death a?td Refurreciion of

LAZARUS.
PART 11.

John xi. 25, 26, 27.

Jefus faith unto her^ I am the refurreBton

and the life : he that believeth in me, though he

were dead, yet Jhall he live :

And whojoever liveth and believeth in me^fiall

never die, Believejt thou this ?

She faith unto him, yea Lord, I believe, that

thou art the Chrifl the Son of God which fljould

come into the world,

II.

F"^^^UR bleffed Lord, havine continued

^ O S in the place where he was, as long

^^^Jn! ^s he, in his wifdom, knew it con-

ducive to the glory of God, that the Son of

God might be glorified thereby, at length af-

ter his journey and the feveral events, which

happened in that interval, came 7iigh to Be-

fhany : he found upon the information of

fome of the inhabitants of that village, that

Lazarus was not only dead, as he had fore-

told, but had now been in the grave four days.

Deep
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went out immediately and met him : but

Mary, who was of a more melancholy and

contemplative ' turn, fat ftill in the houfe.

Some have fuppofed, that Martha did not tell

her fifter, but upon the firft information of

her Lord's approach haftenedwith all fpeed and

privacy to meet him—for fan^ia eft prudentia,

dam fratribus dam parentihus, ad Cbrijlum

Jefe conferre *—it is a holy prudence to betake

ourfelves to Chrift, ftxret from brethren, fif-

ters or parents. No fooner was (lie come into

the prefence of 'jt'fus, than flue pours forth

her complaint, wherein faith and weaknefs

maintain an equal ftruggle — Lord, faid fhe,

if thou hadjl been here, my brother had not died,

" If thou hadft complied with the meffage

we fent thee, when he whom thou lovedjl was

Jick, if then thou hadft come down to

our relief, I know thy love to thy friend,

and thy intereft with heaven had prevailed

to the curing of his difeafe, and the de-

livering him from death." Great was the opi-

nion which thefe devout fifters had of the

power of Chriji
',

as if death durft not {hew
his face to him, they fuppofe that his prefence

had prevented their brother's diffolution :

and now his approach begins to quicken fome
hopes in them : but herein appears both the

weaknefs of Martha as well as Mary's> faith,

(for they both ufe exactly the fame words)

* Mddonat n loc.

that
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that fhe limits Chrijf% power to his prefence>

and fuppofes her brother's death in a great

meafure owing to the abfence of Chrijl—if

thou hadjl, &c. whereas had her faith been

flrong and rightly informed concerning her

redeemer, fuch as was that of the Centurion^

Ihe muft have known that he could have pre-

ferved Lazarus from death, as well when
abfent as prefent, had it been his good plea-

fure; that he could h-^vQ /poke the ivord only,

and her brother fhould have been healed.

And as in thefe words, fo in the next (he be- ^

trays great weaknefs mixt with her faith—
But I know that eve72 now^ ivbatfoever then

wiltaJkofGod^ God will give it thee. Wherein

fhe fhews, that {ht had fome dark and imper-

fed: hopes that her Lord would yet do

fomething for her; while at the fame time

fhe betrays the weaknefs of the flefh, in

that (lie fuppofes Chrijl had need of prayer

for the performance of miracles, like the

prophets and faints of old, and did them not

by his own immediate and divine power, but

obtained the performance of them from God
by his prayers— whatfoever thou wilt^ &cc,"

She (liould have faid, as one obferves, Lord,

thou can'ft do whatfoever thou wilt:" but

ihe only faith, " thou can'ft obtain whatever

thou prayeft for :" (he had forgot that the

Son has life in himfelf\ and that he wrought

mi-
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miracles by his own power who is himfelf the

refurreBion and the UJe, as he by and by clearly

teacheth her and us. Yet both thefe con-

fiderations muft he taken in for the encou-

ragement of our faith and hope, and neither

excluded: both the dominion which Chriji

hath on earth, and his intereft and inter-

ceffion in heaven -, he hath in one hand

the golden fcepter and in the other the gol-

den cenfer : his power always predominant, his

interceffion always prevalent. Happy are they

who always look to and believe in him, as

the God ever able to help, as the high-pricft

ever willing to intercede.

Thus Martha in thefe words fhews at once

her hope and defpair of relief : her hope, in that

flie fays, / know that, &c. her defpair, in

that Jefus had not faved her brother from

death, which fhe thinks it w^ould have been

more eafy for him to have done, than now
to raife him to life : and ihe might reafon,

if his friendfhip would not incline him to

come and fave him from death—I fear alas

—

it will not extend to a greater length.

She prefents us with a fair reprefentation of

ourfelves in the like circumftances : fo long

as God blefles us with peace and profperity,

faves us from ficknefs, and crowns us with

friends, felicity, and our hearts defire — fo

long we love him, call him our Father and

our
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our friend:—or even, if he fend us a flight

afflidion and yet in mercy is pleafed fpeedily

to deliver us from it, our patience is not

wearied out, we can relign contentedly. But

if he omit to do fo, and permits the crofs to

lie long and heavily on our (lioulders, then

we not only cry out in anxious fufpence with

David, how long wilt thou forget ?ne^ O Lord,

Jor -ever, how long wilt thou hide thyface from

me? but alfo fometimes are rendered impa-

tient and refradlory, murmuring and repining

againft God, as if he dealt not with us ac-

cording to that covenant whereby he hath

admitted us into the adoption of Sons : and

fo much the more this infirmity increafeth

upon us, as we fee the lefs of human hope,

the lefs probability of reliefremaining, when

to our apprehenfion all is loft, we abandon

ourfelves to defpair: like Rachel, who refufed

to be comforted for her children, becaufe they were

not* In fuch a ftate of diftrefs, let us labour

all we can to filence the murmurings and re-

pinings of unbelief in our hearts : let us al-

ways conclude, that how dark foever the

providences and evils around us feem, they

yet are by fome means, which we know not

of, intended to manifeft the glory of God,

that the Son of God may be glorified there-

by—and when all human help feems v/holly

vain, then God ftiews his almighty 3ini —
La-
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Lazarus was four days in the grave before

Jefus came to him

—

Job loft all he had, fub-

ftance, children, health, and yet God bleffed

his latter end more than his beginning

—

nay, and fliould all poflibility of human con-

folation be denied, our Saviour in his anfwer

to Martha, fupplies us with fuch an argument

of comfort as cannot fail to revive and refrefh

every drooping foul.

It was never his manner" to quench the

fmoking flax or break the bruifed reed;

wherefore he at once confoles the grief and

flrengthens the faith of Martha : Jefus faith

unto her^ thy brother fJdall rife again. It is to

no purpofe to look backward and trouble

ourfelves with what is paft and cannot be

amended : forrow for what we cannot help as

well as for what.we can,\^ equally unreafonable:

our wifdom is to look forward; and in the

death either of ourfelves or our friends we
fhall find no confolation, but in the thoughts

of a refurredion to a life of glory. -.^—As Je-

fus did not declare, how foon, or when her

brother fhould arife, nor that he himfelf

would now raife him, Martha underflood

his words as an argument of confolation, from

the general refurredtion, a matter whereof

fhe was fully perfuaded ; fhe faith therefore

unto him, I know that he Jhall rife again at

Vol. II. L 1 the
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the refurreBicn * at the lajl day. She had no

doubt of that important, though incompre-

heniible article of the chriftian faith, the re^

furredfion of the dead : but inftruded clearly

therein as well by the word of God in the

fcriptures of the old teftament, as by the de-

clarations of Cbriji himfelf, fhe believed in

oppofition to the deiflical Sadduces who de-

nied it, and the infidel heathens who de-

rided it, that the hour ivas coining in the which

all that are in the graves Jljall hear the

voice of the Son of Man, and floall come forth

^

they that have done good unto the refurre^ion of

life, and they that have done evil unto the re^

furreBion of damnation
-f*.

^hen, fhe believed,

that her brother Lazarus alfo fliould arife :

but here her hopes were bounded -, and fhe

feems not to have had any notion of the di-

vine power and immediate influence of Chrifly

now, to perform this work, and to raife her

brother from the dead.

Wherefore to inftrud: her and us in this

important truth, Jefus faid unto her, I am the

refurreBion and the life : '' not only able to

raife the dead, but the author and head of that

refurredion, the fountain and giver of that

* It is remarkable that Syrus renders uvxracrei in this

place, by K'Oni ^3 " Tcu^ocKy^ricr&i in the confolation, imply-

ing, as it were, that the rejurrcftlon is the greateft and
trueft confolation and comfort.

t John, V. 29.

life
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life which they fhali inherit, who come forth

unto the refurreBion of life : for though Cbrifl

is the refurredtion to all, as all fliali arife

through him, yet is he the life to the righteous

only. He is not only the way, the truth, and

the life : but the rcfurreBion and the life 2X^0 :

" he is I ft, as one obferves, the principle of

all refurredion and life in his members, being

the life by his divine effence and eternal

birth. 2dly, Fie is the fource of the refur-

red:ion from infidelity to faith by the infpi-

ration of faith itfelf into the foul : and from

fin to grace by the infufion of charity. 3dly,

He is the author and model of the refurrec-

tion to a glorious and immortal life by the

communication of his own." And as it is by

believing thefe truths that we prepare our-

felves to receive the accomplifhment of them,

therefore ' he goes on : he that believeth i?7 me^

though he were dead, yet JJjall he live : and

whofoever liveth and believeth in me fJmll never

die. Which words feem very manifeftly not

to refer to the death of the body, and 2lfu-

ture refurredion only *, but alfo and that

prin-

* I fay on^y: for that they may he very truly and well

interpreted of the natural death and future refurrcclion I

do not doubt, efpecially the latter part of the 25th verfe,

and as applied by our church in the burialfervice are very

beautiful: " In whom whofoever believeth fhali live tho'

he die: and 'vvhofoever liveth and believeth in him fhali

L 1 2 not
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principally to xht prefent death unto fin, and
the prefent refurre6lion to newnefs of life,

which is the pledge and earneft of a future

refurredion to life \ and without which we
can never expedl to live with Chrifl in glory.

" / am the refurreBion and the lije^ faith Chriji^

he that beUeveth in me^ who is by faith united

to me, though he were dead "* in trefpafles and

fins before, yet JImII he live, he fhall have a

new life in and from me^ who am the LIFE:
and ivhofoever thus Ilvcth and believeth in me,

that hath this nev/ life by faith, and now
liveth by the faith of the Son of God , he

JImU never die, this fpiritual Hfe fhall never be

extinguiilied in him, becaife Hive he fhall live

alfo X • and though his body fall afleep in the

not die eternally." See the laft colle6l. This perhaps may
be at once no bad tranllation as well as comment. But
the fenfe which I endeavour to eftablifh above is certainly

very important, agreeable to fcripture and very confolatory

to the friends of believers upon their death, namely, that

fuch never die ; that thole who have the life of faith now,
lofe not that life though the body die, but pafs from the

life of grace here, to the life of glory hereaftei : living in

and with Chr^Ji.

* Kay oi,'7ro^avri etiamfi moTtuus fuer'it^ feems to be the

exa(5l grammatical rendering of thefe words, and if fo they

certainly are not exprefiive of any futue but a paji death :

and it is obfervable, that all the tranflations agree in this

rendering, as yoii may fee by referring to the Polyglot. It

is remaikabie that the Mthiopic verfion there renders the

words refw region and life — by, / am the vivifier^ life-

gi^ er, and ra':fer up of the dead—vivificator ^ fufcitator

mortiiorum.

X John xiv. 19.

grave
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grave till the day of general refurre^ion,

his foul (hall and doth ftill live with me, by

that life which is derived from mc, the true

vi?ie into the fruitful branches-, which he haif^y

710W hath^ who is ingrafted into me this true

vine, that is, who believeth on me^ for he that

believeth on me hath everlajling life *, and which

lije is beyond the reach of danger, fafely fe-

cured and laid up, from all poflibility of

lofs and change

—

hid^ as the apoftle faith,

with Chrift in God X,''
^

This feems to be the true and plain inter-

pretation of thefe important words of our Sa-

viour : whereby we are taught that as he

IS himfelf the refurre3ion and the life^ they who
have by faith in him arifen from the death of

fin to the new life of righteoufnefs, fliall,

(if continuing to live and believe^ to live the

life of faith here,) never be deprived of it ;

but when the body dies, remain in full pof-

feffion of this life with Chrijl^ their fouls being

with him in paradife; till at the laft day the

great work fhall be compleated, and the foul

and body united in glory for ever. And
thus (if this be the true interpretation of this

paflage, as will be made more probable by

and by) all doubts and objedions concerning

* John iii. 36*

% Col. iii. 3.

Lit the
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the condition of the foul after death, and
the intermediate ftate, are clearly and fully

obviated. And how full of comfort are thefe

great truths to the chriftian 1 difarming- death
of every fling, fpoiling the grave of all its

victory : feeing death is nothing more ^ than

a joyful return of the fpirit to the God which
gave it, a difunion of the foul from the body
for a time, the one configned as a feed to the

earth to be raifed up in glory and incorrup-

tion, the other received into the bofom of

Chrt/i and the full pofieffion of that divine

life with him, of which it hath already had
fome fweet foretafte below, and which now
it fhall live, confummately bleiled for ever

!

To confirm what I have advanced, I will

juft fubjoin bidiop Hull's paraphrafe of the

text, and a parallel palTage or two from the

facred fcriptures J : as this fcnfe of it ap-

pears to me highly important, and greatly

delightful to the foul, 1 am the refurreBion, &c.
*' Whereas man hath by his fin expofed him-
felf to a double death both fpiritual and bo-

dily, I am he, who am both the author and

beginner of life to him, and the preferver

and finifiier thereof: thofe fons of Adafn^

which are dead in their fins and trejpajjes^ I

* See Luke xx. 38.

X Ephef, ii. 5. and v. 8. fays a learned expofitor, is

the belt interpreter of this place.

• do
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do by the power of my Spirit revive, by
working in them a lively faith in me, and

caufe them to lead the life of gf^ace. And
thofe who do thus live the lije offaithy I

do by my power and mercy preferve from

dying eternally, (&?<;/'—Turn we now to the

vth chapter and a4th verfe of this evangelift,

and there we fhall be inftruded in the fame

important truth : he that heareth my wordy

faith Chri/iy and believeth on him thatfent me^

TIATH e%ei everlafiing life: and cometh not

spx^rcLi into condemnation^ but hath paffed fj^sTa-

^6^i^)^£)/from death unto life. In which words
it is plainly declared that they who believe have

paffeaivomitz'ih. unto life : and that they already

have everlafting life: agreeable to what Chrijl

faith here in the text, he that believeth on me^

though he ^vere, though he 7Jiay have been

deady yet fhall he live : and he that livetb and

believeth in me /hall never die^ he already hath

everlafting life. And fo St. fchn in his ift:

epiftle, chap. iii. 14. faith, We know that we
have paffed |X£T«3g^v)j(«|xev —-Jrojn death unto life

becaufe we love the brethren ^. This love is an

evidence of the new lije in us: he that loveth

* Thefe texts mutually confirm and explain each other:

and it feems ftrange that any commentator fliould To enervate

the force of fcripture as to explain fuch an expreffion as

that above, hath everlafting life, by hath the afTurance of
everlafting life. See JVhithy and alfo Doddridge on the

place.

L 1 4 not
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not his brother^ abideth i?i death. He hath

not believed and fo doth not live, in the fight

of God : for he that believeth though he were

dead, abiding in a ftate of death, Jl:all live.

Our Saviour goes on, verily^ ver;ly\ Ifay unto

you, the hour is coming and new is, when the

deadJ}jall hear the voice of the Son of Gcd, and

they that hear fiall live *. 'This hour can in no

propriety be faid to be then come, but in the

fpiritual fenfe, when the dead in trefpafles and

fin's were quickened by the almighty voice

and power of Chriji, founding forth, awake

thou that fieepeji and arifefrom the DEAD, and

Chrifl fhall give thee light \, He goes on to de-

clare himfclf the refurreBion and the life:

for as the Father hath life in himfclf: f hath

he ^iven to the Son to have life in himflf: and

hath given him authority to execute judgme7it

* Doddridge explains th's verfe thus

—

'•'• fome deadhouies

Ihall be raifed to life, and many fouls fhall be quickened

and made fpiritually alive. ' In his note, I exprefs it thus

ambiguoeily, faith he, becaufe I am fomething douhtfuL

whether it may not refer to the converfwi of fmners b
:
Chtijr^

minijiry rather than the refurreSf'ion of a hw by h.s mi-

raculous power. It is well known fmners are often repre-

fcnted infcripture as dead (Matt. viii. 22. Eph. ii. j. 5, 14.

1 I'im. V. 6. and Jude 12.) and if the expreflicn o»

ajcac-uvneqy is to be taken as we render it with the moft li-

t-Tal exa6tne^s, they thai hear or tliey and they Aone. that fo

attend unto the volceof Chriji as to believe in him,—it will

then limit it to this fcnfe : which feems aifo favoured by

verfe 24, where i^^.7; plainly fignlfies a ftate of fui and

condemnation.

t Ephef. V. 14.

alfo
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alfo^ becaufe he is the Son of Man^ as well as

the Son of God. Marvel Jiot at this, conti-

nues our Lord, at this fpiritual refurredtion

from the death of fin, by my voice and power;

I will fhew you greater things than thefe:

for the hour is comiiig in the wbich^ not only all

the dead in fin, but all that are in the graved

Jl:all hear his voice, and jhall comejorth, &c.

This pafl^age * plainly points out and clears

up to us the meaning of what Jejus faid to

Martha, namely, ift, that he who believes in

Cbrijl, who is the life, now hath the life, now
lives to God : he that believethJ}:all live, though

he W:Te dead: for faith, faith St. Aujlin, is

the life of the foul. And our Saviour declares

it to be fo : this is life eternal, that they might

know, believe in and love thee, the only true

God, and Jefus Chrift ivhom thou hajl fent:

and in his ift epifl:le, St. John declares, he

that hath the Son hath Ife : and he that hath

not the Son of God hath not life: which is fully

explained by thofe words of our Saviour fore-

going, he that believetk on the Son, HATH
EVERLASTING ///d': and he that believeth

n'otffmll not Jee life : but the wrath cf God

* Whoever are inclined to fee this pafTage more fully

and clearly explained, and this fenfe of it defended at

large, may confult the judicious Cocceius on the place, from

whom I have partly wholly tranflated the prefent para-

graph.

ahidetb
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abideth on him *. He is now in a flate of

condemnation, and hath only to die to this

world, to die eternally , whereas the believer

is in a ftate of juftification, and hath only to

fall afleep, to live eternally with God : which

is the 2d thing taught in our Saviour's words,

namely, that this life fails not, nor ceafeth,

but is eternal and fiiall never know inter-

miffion. Whofoever liveth and believeih in me

jhail fiever die. And the reafon hereof is plain.

For they live in and by their Lord; that is,

becaufe of the right, power, will, and effica-

cioufnefs of their Lord, who liveth in them :

in whofe body they are : becaufe of the co-

venant of God, becaufe of righteoufnefs or

juftification. And fo St. Faid informs us,

Rom. viii. lo. IfQ\\n^be in yoii^ the body is

deady becaufe ofJin (for our old man is cruci-

fied with Chrift, that the body offn foidd be

defroyed^ that henceforth we might notfervefin)

hut the Spirit (which is oppofed to the body

as the better part) is lifcy hath life, love and

ioy, both now and forever^ becaufe oi jufii-

feation : ioxjufltfication is unto lije: Rom, v. i8.

and where that is, all condemnation is over

:

beingjliftifed by faith we have peace with God,

are made friends and fons of enemies and

ftrangers : there is therefore now no condemnation

* John iii. 36.

to
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to them that are in Chriji Jefus, that live and

believe in him, who walk not ajter tkefe/h but

after theJpirit, No weapon that is formed againfi

thee, faith the prophet, jJoall prcfper : and
every tongue that jhall rife againfi thee in judg"

rnent^ thoujloalt condemn. This is the heritage

ofthejervanis of the Lord^ and their righteoufnefs

is of me, faith the Lord, * The faithful, thofe

who are thus juftified by faith in Cbriji^ have

their Tro^/Tsu/x*, their citizenjhip in heaven
-f*,

and expect no other than the putting on of the

heavenly tabernacle, and the coming oi Chrijt^

to conform their vile bodies to the fafiion of

his glorious body. They have in Chriji an accefs

to the Father, are made perfect with thofe

who are in heaven, v/hither their forerunner

Chrift is gone before : they are come^ already

come, 'Kpo(Te'Kv[k\)^aTe , as St. Paul exprefles it,

to the general aifembly and church of the

firft-born, to the fpirits ofjuft men made per-

fed &c. they ore raifed up with Chrift^ and

made to fit together in heavenly places with Chrift

Jefus,—Happy they who are thus united to

Chriji by faith—happy they, who have part

in this firjl refurre5lion^ onfiichthefecond death

Jhall have no power.

* Ifaiah liv: 17.

t Philip iii. 20.

Our
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Our Saviour having delivered thefe impor-

tant and moft confolatory truths, diredls him-

feJf to Martha : and thereby fliews us the ne-

ceffity of an immediate appHcation of the di-

vine word to ourfelves : fince by faith alone

we are made partakers of its promifes, and un-

lefs we apply thofe promifes to ourfelves, a

general belief of them will avail us not at

all. ^ Believeft thou this, /aid he : " Believed

thou that I am the refured:ion and the life :

that he who believeth in me, fhall live, tho'

he were dead : and that whofoever hveth and

believeth in me, fhall never die/'—She faith

unto him, yea Lord: 1 believe that thou art the

Chrijl^ the Son of God, which Jhould come into

the world, *' Yea Lord, I do believe, what thou

haft now declared : becaufe I have already be-

* The exercife of faith, which is the fource of prayer,

fays ^efnelle^ is very often too much neglected. Chrtft re-

commends it more than the exercife of other virtues, be-

caufe it is the feed of them.—Nothing feems incredible or

too great to be hoped for from ChriJ}^ when there is a lively

belief of his divinity, but when this foundation is fhaken,

the whole building falls to the ground.—The faith of Mar-
tha comprehends all in a few v/ords, and is a direct and full

anfwer to the qucflion of Chrijiy it foars up to the very bo-

ibm of the father, the living God, the principle of a living

God, and who by this very Son is the fountain of all life :

and from thence it comes down again into the world to the

virgin's womb, where Chriji was formed, by the union of

the SonofGod^'xth flefh, that he might become the head

and the principle of life to the children of Gad.

lieved
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Ueved thee ve.Tic^evm^
-f-

to be the Chri/i, and

upon the authority of thy divine word, I do

now firmly believe and am fully perfuaded of

the truth of what thou haft delivered : feeing

I have believed thee to be the Chriji, the ex-

peded Meffiah, the anointed Q>i the Father,

the Son. of Gody fo God and man in one perfon,

which Jhould come into the worlds promifed by

the father, from the beginning to be our pro-

phet, priefi; and king, and expedled by all the

faithful prophets, priefts and kings, from the

day of the fir ft promife to Adam to the pre-

fent hour: and if I do^ and have believed this

of thee, it is but reafonable, that I fliould be-

lieve all thy faithful and divine words/' Such
was Martha^ confeftion of faith : fimilar to

that of St. Peter^ Thou art Chrift the Son of the

living God—for which Chrift pronounced him
blejjedy and upon which confejjion of his, as

upon a rock^ he declared, that he would build

his church ; that his church fliould ftand

firm, againft all the oppofition of hell, upon
this true belief of his real humanity, real

divinity, and divine 7niJJton.—And fimilar here-

to muft be the faith of every chriftian whom

f I am fenfible that t\\Q perfeSf is frequently ufed for the

prefent tenfe : but it feems to me moft eligible to take the
immediate fenfe of a fcripture word, where it well arrrees

with the fentence ; Grot'us explains the p;frao;e as I have
done : antehcc credidi te ejje Chrijium: quare aequumeft, ut

omnia dicenti tibi crcdam.

it
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it greatly behoveth to have right apprehenfions

both of the ferfon and office of the Redeemer

:

and who fhould be ready alv/ays to declare,

that they believe in Chriji^ the all-fufficient Sa-

viour, as njery God and very man : and there-

fore both willing, as being bone of our bone,

and flefli of our fiedi, and ab/e, as being very

God of very God, tofave and redeem : that for

this end he was anointed by his heavenly fa-

ther, and confecrated to this blelTed office :

that for this end he came into the world, was

made of a woman, and perform'd perfed:

righteoufnefs—This is that faith which can

alone profit us in life or death, and this is that

alone whereby we can lay hold of the pro-

mifes, and be made partakers of eternal fe-

licity.

After this difcourfe had paffcd between Je^

fus and Martha ^ {lie w^ent av/ay, commanded,
as feems moft probable, by Jefus himfelf, and

called her filler Mary, fecretly, left flie fhould

have been prevented from coming by the Jews
who had no good-will to our Lord, their rulers

having agreed that whofoever fliould confefs

him, fiiould be put out of the fynagogue

—

llie faid therefore privately to her, the inajler

is come and calleth for thee.—Mary no fooncr

heard this, than (lie arofe inftantly, (a clear

proof I think, that flie had not heard of his

prefence before) (lie made ail poffible haile to

him.
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him, whom her foul loved : and left without

delay thofe comforters who did but add to

the weight of her grief, and goes to feek the

only true comforter. It is only at his feet, that

we can find that fovereign confolation, which

reaches even the heart."—He continued yet

without the tov/n, in the very fame place,

where Martha met him, and this for wife

reafons, hereby intending, as it proved, to

draw out the Jews and make them witnefles

of this moft glorious miracle. For the Jews,

who were with her in the houfe and comforted

her^ when they faw Mary^ that fie rofe up

haftily and went out^ followed ber^ faying, fhe

goeth u?2to the grave to weep there—When fhe

came to Jefus and faw him, the remembrance

of his former love and of her deceaffed brother

melted her already broken heart, and burfling

into a flood of tears, in humble proflratioa

and lowly reverence flie fell at his feet and in

the very fame words, which her fifler had
ufed, vented her grief and poured forth her

complaint, Lord^ tf thou hadft been herCy my
brother had not died^'.

How much our Redeemer was moved by
her forrow, and how compleatly his compaf-

fion wiped away all tears from her eyes, the

* See bifhop HaWs beautiful contemplation on this fub-

je£l, particularly p. 232. the paragraphs beginning both the

ftfters met Cbrrft, 5cc.—And Im- humble prcftration, kc.

fequel
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fequcl will abundantly fhew j I will at prefcnt

conclude with applying thofe great truths to

ourfelves, which Chrijl delivered to Martha^

and which he hath taught each one of us to

apply to ourfelves, by the particular applica-

tion of them which he made to Martha—
Believeft thou this ? Indeed unlefs we read the

fcriptures in this view, continually examining

ourfelves thereby and conceiving every word

as immediately direded to us, as if Chri/i

himfelf were fpeaking to us, and afking, Be-

lieveft thou this ?—They will be but as a dead

letter and we fhall continue to read them with-

out any improvement to our fouls.

I am tberefiir}'eofio?2 and the life, faith Chrift,

Believe/l thou this ? is the queflion which we
fliould all put to our own hearts, Believeft thou,

not only that there will be a general refurredlion

of the juft as well as the unjuft, when all men
fliall rife again with their own bodies, and they

that have done good fliall go into life everlaft-

ing: and they that have done evil into ever-

lafting fire—Doft thou not only believe this

mod awakening truth ; but doft thou believe

that Cbrift is himjelf the refurre^ion, the prin-

ciple thereof by his life, the fource by his

grace, the head, the author, the model by

his own refurredion ? Doft thou believe that

the fame Refits who was crucified, dead, and

buried, who rofe aj?ain, and afcended into hea-

ven;
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vcn, fliall fo come again in like manner as he

was feen to go into heaven ? that he ihall by

his ahnighty power raife from the duft, and

reunite our corrupted and diffeminated bodies

to their feveral fouls, and rew^ard or punifh as

we have done good or evil r—and doft thou be-

lieve him. not only thus to he the rejurrevHon

but the lije alfo, not only the author of a re-

turn to life, but alfo the author of, nay and

that life itfelf, the giver, the principle, the pre-

ferver of it ?—This we all profefs to believe,

and conftantly repeat, that we do believe in

the refurregion of the dead and the life of the

iDorldto come : and fo of confequence in Chrijiy

as the author and principle of both, as the

ground and hope of both : for he is the refur-

reBion and the life. Let us not then condemn

ourfelves by expeding a refurredlion to life by

any other means : and if we really believe

as we profefs, let us be careful to demonftrate,

by our prefent life of faith, that we are rifen

indeed with Chrijiy and hope to rife Vv^ith him
in glory hereafter.

For he goes on, he that belicoeth in mef^all

live^ the' be were dead: and whofcever liveth

and believeth in me Jhall never die,

Belicvejl thou this^ let us again enquire?

Doft thou really and truly believe, that he

who hath a living faith in Chriji, tho' he were

dead in fin, fliall and muft live anew life:

Vol. II. Mm hath
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hath a new principle of life derived from Chrifl

the head, in whom he lives and from whom
he is nouriflied, even as the members of the

natural body from the head, as the branches

from the vine ? And that of confequence, he
who hath not this new life by faith here, can

never enjoy and partake of the life eternal

hereafter ? For the future life of glory is only

the prefent life of grace continued and per-

feded. Wherefore, doft thou believe, that

he who hath this new life by faith here, that

he who can truly fay, the life I now live, I live

by thefaith of the Son of God^ that fuch a one—
glorious comfortable truth—that fuch a one

ihall never die ? but hath the principle of im-
mortality within himfelf, and when his body

fhall fall afleep to be awakened at the laft day,

his foul fliall be received into paradije, Abra-

ham's bofom, Cbrif'^ everlafling comforts ?

Dofi thou believe, this mofi: delightful, mo ft

important, moft confolatory truth ? and if

thou believefl the gofpel, thou canft not but

believe this, that he who is united to Chrijl

by living faith, as living in and by him, hath

already everlafling life, and fliall never

come into condemnation, but hath pajjed from

death unto life? How invaluable a blefiing!

who would not wifh to be poffefTed of it : a

bleffing invaluable beyond every thing I can

defcribe, for to be poffefTed already, already

inftatei
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inflated in eternal life, to be juflified, pardon-
ed, accepted : who fhall lay any think to the

charge of fuch—what fhall be able to feparate

fuch from the love of God, which is in Cbri/i

Jt^fus our Lord !

But let us be well afTured that we are in

pofleffion of this Hfe : and therefore let us afk

again ; what are the terms of this life? He that

liveth andbelieveth in ??2e, faith Chrill:, P:a!l ne-.

ver die : and again, he that belie^zeth on rrie,

hath everhifiifjg life and JJ:aU live, tho' he were

dead. Doji thou then BELIEVE ? believe with
Marthas faith, that Jrjhs is tlje Chrij}, the Son

of Cody vjhlch Pdould come into tije ivoHd—God
and man in one perfon, the anointed of the

Father, full of grace and truth, who came into

the world to make '' by one oblation of himfclf

once offered, a full, perfed:, andfufficient facri-

iice, oblation, andfatisfadion for the fins of the

whole world." Canft thou reply to God from
the bottom of thy heart, afking thee this quef-

tion

—

believeji thou this ?—Tea Lord: I believe^

If fo, from the word q^ truth reft confi-

dent, that thou haft everlajling life.-—But for

the fulleft convidion and moft indifputabie

proof in a matter of fo near importance, afl;

thy foul again one queftion further : ^rt thou

alive toGod? doft thou lead the new life of faith,

art thou fenfible, that thou art pa fled from
death unto life ; from tlic death of fzn^ unto

M m 2 the
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the new life of righteoufnefs ? Love^ you find,

was St. Johns great mark : -Hereby know WEy
that we ha'-oe pajfcdfrom death unto life, becaufe

we love the brttbren. Hereby he and his difci-

p!es knew it: and hereby fhould we know it al-

io;— this is the beft evidence for us. Now love

is the fuifilli'ng of thclmv : fo that we may afk, Do
we, as paffed from death unto life, thro' CI:ri/i^

love him, and fo our brethren for his fake,

do we love hi:n and keep bis command?72ents? for

if y^ love me^ faith he, keep iViV commandments^

.

If to thefe things you can reply with fatis-

faLl:ion, then be allured, you have everlafling

life: life eternal is already begun in your hearts,

3'ou 2.XZ born again of incorruptible feedy and the

love, joy and peace which muft reign there,

(if the kingdom of God h^ indeed fet up within

yoii) are fuch evidences to the reality of j^our •

faith, and the certainty of your blifs, that nei-

ther men nor devils can ever deprive you of.

Only goon, perfevere in the good way: keep

the eye ofyour faith upon him, who is the re-

furred ion and the life: and as 7^ifen with hi77i^feek

thofe things that are above : fet your affeBions on

things in heaven:, not on things in the earth:Jor ye

are dead^ andyour Ife is hid with Chrif in God:

When Chriji^ who is our LIFEfiall appear, then

jhall we affo appear with him in glory. Only let

your converfation be fuch, as becometh thofe

who are partakers of a new and heavenly life:

* John xiv. 15.

only
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only let all your adions be fuch as may evince

you to hQ dead indeed unto [in, bat alive unto

God thro ycfus Chriji our Lord.—Thus if you

live, anticipating heaven, lhi?7g and believing^

growing in grace, and advancing in holinefs,

then remember, happy triumphant believers,

then remember, that there is no death for you:

the bodies of chriftians mud fall ailecp even

as thofe of other men, but xhcfouls^ as already

inveflcd with everlafring life, can never be

deprived thereof, but after death will be in-

flated in the full and complete poffefiion of it
*•

and when the vail of the body is dropt, they

fliall come in reality to the place and privi-

leges, whereto they are now come by faith,

and whereof they have received the fulled

earnefts and affurances both in Chriffs death

and refurredion, as alfo in their own death un-

to fm and refurreclion to newnefs of life:

—

-for

ye are come y faith St. Paul, iiiito mount Sioji^and

unto the city oj the living God^ the heavenly Jeru-'

jalem^ and to an innumerabk company of aiigels^ to

the general ajfemhiy and church oj thefirji-born ^

which are ^written in heaven^ and to God the

judge of all, and to the fpirits of jufi men made

perfeB, and to Jejus the mediator of the new
covenaJit, and to the biood of fprinkling, that

fpeaketh better things than the blood of Abel "*,

" O merciful God, the Father of our Lord,

* Heb. xii, 22, &c. comp. Ephef. ii. 4, 6.

M m 3 fefm
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^y^fus Chrijiy who is the refurredion and the

t'life : in whom whofoever believeth fhall live

tho' he die : and whofoever liveth and believ-

eth in hirtl, fl:iall not die eternally : we meek-

ly befeech thee, O Father, to raife lis from

the death offin^ unto the life of rigbieciijnefs

:

that when we fliall depart this life we may reji

in HIM : and that at the general refurredion

of the laft day, we may be found acceptable

in thy fight, and receive that bleffiiig which

thy well-beloved Son fliall then pronounce to

all that love and fear thee, faying, Come ye

bleffed of m.y Father, receive the kingdom pre-

pared for you from the beginning of the world.

Grant this, we befeech thee, O merciful Fa-

ther, thro' Jefus Cbrijl our mediator and le-

deemer. Amen!'

On
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PARI' III.

St. John xij 43, 44*

Jnd when he had thusfpoken, he cried -with a

hud "voice^ Lazarus co^neforth, — And he that

was dead came forth, bound hand andfoot with

grave- cloaths, and hisface was bound about with

a napkin : ]cfus faith unto them^ loBJe him and

let him go,

¥^tW^ Aving Cvonfidered the two firft

W H W P^^^^
^'^ ^^^ Vi\o^i illuftrious hif-

^ ;^ tcry, I come now to the third and

\kMMMA laft, to which all that ha:h gone

before is but preparatory, and in which we
have an account of a moft glorious miracle,

with all its aflonifhing circumilances, which,

fecond to the refurre(9cion of fefus Iiimfeif, is

the moft undeniable evidence of his divine

power and miffion, and the moft lively prooi:^

and earnert of that fundamental article of the

Mm 4 dirif'
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chriftian faith,the refurredion of the body from

thedead. '' For,(as one "^ of the greateft infidels

and moft profeffed oppofers of our Saviour

obferved) it will be granted on all hands, that

the reftoring a perfon indifputably dead to

life again, is a llupendous miracle ; and that

two or three Inch miracles, well circum-

ftanced and credibly reported, are enough to

conciliate the belief of mankind, that the au-

thor of them Vv'as a divine agent, and invefled

with the power of God, or he could not do

them." Now we have two or three iuch/h-

fcndous miracles, that of the daughter of

yairus^ of the widow's fon, and ^this of La-
zarus : not to fpeak of the former, though

equally well circumdanced and credibly re-

ported, that Lazarus was iiidifputably deady that

this miracle is well circumftanced and credibly re-

ported^ no man of the leaft obfervation can

deny : and whatever a Wooljion, and other infi-

dels, in former ages miay have done, we
perceive that they who had the beil oppor-

tunity as well as inclination to examine and

difprove the fad:, if falfe, never once attempted

to do fo, but, as I obferved before, founded

their refolution to deftroy our Lord upon the

notoriety of the fad, too evident to be difputed;

* IVQclJon.

what
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what do we, fay they, fo7^ this 77ian DOETH
7nany vuradcsl nay, and when they fouf>-ht

fo ftudioufly for falfe witneffes to put him to

death, we never find that any of his miracles

were difputed, or himfelf and his followers

treated as impoftors with regard to thefe.

Moreover the "Jews themfelves in their T^rrr-

gums, have given in the flrongeft evidence

(though mixed with the moft diabolical craft)

to the reality of the works wrought by "Jefus^

confeffing the perform.ance of them, which
is all we want, but denying the divinity of

the agent: and fuppofing them wrought by

I know not what influence derived from the

ineffable name, Jehovah, which they fuppofed

he ftole from the holy of holies! as reafona-

ble a folution of the matter, as that given by
their fathers, he cajieth cait devils through the

prince of the devils! flrange and blind per-

verfenefs ! yet fuch as fhould confirm us in

our faith, and lead us from the works to

look to the divine "work-ivaJleVy and to confefs

with Nicodemiis.^ that iw maji coidd do the mi-

racles which Jefus did^ except God were with him^

Fully confident hereof and humbly rely-

ing upon the divine grace, let us purfue our

refle6lions on this mighty inftanceof our Re-
deemer's power, adoring the depth of that

loving-kindnefs; which hath herein given us

at
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at once the ftrongeft confirmation of faith^

and the moft folid foundation of hope!

I. We have in the firft place a moft lively

picture of the tender compafiion and fympa-

thy of our Saviour: for we have irot an high^

friejl which camiot be touched with the feeling of
cur infirmities^ hut was in all points tried like

as we are^ yet without fin : fubjedl to all the

innocent infirmities, I fliould rather fay, the

tender and laudable pafiions of innocent^ im-

fallen human nature.—No v^onder our Lord

was moved -, on this fide ftood Martha pour-

ing forth a flood of tears, at his feet lay the

aflfedlionate Mary v/eeping and lamenting her

dear departed brother ; around were all the

fews who came to comfort the afflid:ed fif-

ters: unable to afliiage their grief, they join

the folemn mourning, and mix their friendly

tears, in witnefs of the worth oiLazarus de-

parted, in teftimony to the juftice of the fif-

ters grief for the lofs of fo amiable, fo de-

ferving a brother! the heart of Jejus was

melted at the mournful fcene: he groaned in

the Spirit^ for in all our afjliBions be is affiiBcd

end troubled himjelf trapah'j bolvtov—his affec-

tions were wholly in his own power: he vo-

luntarily fuftained forrow now, as he volun-

tarily embraced death afterwards, free, and

almighty love alone conftraining him!—Thus
groaning in the Spirit^ thus tenderly affe6ced

towards
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towards his friend. Where have ye laidhim^ faid

he; where are the clay-cold remains ofthemuch
loved and much lamented Lazarus? not that it

can fuppofed he enquired as if he were ignorant

where Lazarus was laid: he who knew ibzt

he was dead, when far diftant from him 5

and he who could raife him by a word, could

not be ignorant whei-e he was laid. But be

thus, as frequently, expreffed himfelf as zP7a?t

when about to demonftrate himfelf a God:

and it is remarkable that in moft of the great

adls of Chrijiy there is this wonderful inter-

mixture: he was ajleep in the fliip, and

awakened before he fpoke peace to the winds

and feas ; he was an hiaigred and came to feek

probable fruit on the fig-tree, before he blajled

it *.—-Moreover it is obferved, that he made
this enquiry where Lazarus was laid, to avoid

any appearance of collufion or deceit, w^hich

the Pharifees of thofe days and the infidels of

* It is an obfervation of many of the ancient fathers

of the church, (fays bifhop Reynolds^ I think) that from

tlic nativity of our Lord to the day of his death, the di-

vine and the human nature did fo communicate in ope-

rations and effects that no great action palTed, bat it vvas

like the fun fhining through a cloud, or a beauty with a

thin veil drawn over it : they gave illuflration and tcftimony

to each other. The holy ^cfus Vv'as born a tender and

crying infant, but adored by the iV-lagi as their king, by the

angels as their God, if!c.—When he was dying, he dark-

ened the fun, when he was faft nailed to the crofs, he

made the whole earth tremble^ v/hen he was dead he opened

\\vi fepulchres, ^V.

fu-
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future ones might have been apt to have

urged againrt him, had he gone diredlly to

the lepulchre : this is wholly fecluded by the

earneft defire of his friends to fliew him the

way thereto : Loru^ faid they, fome diftant

and imperfecl hopes arifmg in their hearts?

L'}?'d^ come and jee !—when in remembrance

of his departed friend, in fympathy with the

living around him, in forrow for their flow-

nefs of faith and unbounded grief for the

natural^ while the [[iritual death was lefs la-

mented, in trouble for the fad confequences

of fin, manifefted by the death oi Lazarus^

and by and by more fully to be manifefted

by the obftinacy of thofe Jews who were

fpedtators of this miracle and unconverted by

it — beiiig gi'ieved for the bardnefs of their

hearts^— "^efiis ivept—the So?2 of God, to prove

himfelf the Son oj man, very man, as well as

very God ! to prove himfelf not only man-i

but a moft merciful and compaffionate man,

to prove himfelf a man of forrows and ac.

quainted w^ith grief: and to fliew us that the

tender affedions of an humane heart, when
kept within due bounds; that friendly forrow>

when not immoderate and direded to wrong

ends, is confluent with the higheft fandity of

foul ',—for all thefeends the divine Son of God
wept, when about to give the moft ample proof

of his divinity; that thus he m ight at once

mani-
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manlfeft both the one= and the other: and (liew

by the innocent affedions of human nature

his real humafiiiy, as by the work enfuing he

clearly demonftrated his true divinity.

His tears then alfo had another ufe : they

who faw them wondered more at the death

of Lazarus^ and doubted confequently of his

divine power, which prevented it not : vvhence

the fubfequent miracle, as lefs expeded by

them, became the more wonderful. The?i /aid

the Jews, Behold how he loved him ! they per-

ceived that his was no afteded grief, that his

were no afFeded tears, but the real tefiimo-

r.ies of a iincere regard : and they could not

but conclude, that it was great indeed for La-

zarus, when no ties of blood, relation fhip, or

neceffity, but undiiSembled friendil:ilp only

caufed the generous woe !— Others of a more

malevolent and envious turn of mind, full of

malice towards Jt'fus, lean, gloomy, ievere,

cenforious, with farcaftical fpite faid, Could

not this man, which opened the eyes of the blind,

have caufed that even this man fjould net have

died ? By which words they would bafely in-

finuate, that he did not do the former, as he

could not (according to them) do the latter;

feeing it was much eafier to preferve a iick

perfon from death, a matter within the reach

of human power, than to reftore fight to a

man born blind, an ad confcffcdiy fupcrior

to
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to all human ability. So that theie envious

and malicious jews would thus bafely have

invalidated that former great work of Jefiis

becaufe he did not preferve Lazarus whom
he loved from death -, not becaufe he could

not, as they were fpeedily convinced, but be-

caufe he faw it moft conducive to the glory

of God not to do fo.—Grieved however at

their hardnefs of heart and infidelity, which

yields not to his power, fo foon as death it-

felf *, Jefus again groaning in himfelf cometh

to the grave, affeBed by the prefent calum-

nies, and that future abufe of this miracle,

which he forefaw thefe Jews would make

:

he never groaned fo much for his own pains

and fufferings, as for the fins and follies of

men : affeBed by his approach to the grave,

and frefh indignation againft death, his lafr and

deadly enemy; againft whom '' he flirred up

himfelf to take hold of God in the prayer he
was to make, that he might offer it ^ni\\\ f.ro?2g

erring and tears,'' being the all-prevailing in-

tcrceifor for the fons of m^en, the all-fufficient

conqueror over death and hell.

Learn we ifl from the tears oi the Jews,

who wept v^'ixki Martha and Mary\ a leffon of

kind condolance with and tender compaflion

to our fellow- creatures: we muft not only re-

* This -.3 a remark o'i Bengellus. Cit':us cedlt moisi;;V-

tuti Chr'jjii, quam iiilidclitas. On verfe 47.

joice
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joke with them that do rejoice, but weep with

them that weep: we {ho\x\i Jh^engthe?i them with

cur moiithsy and the moving of our lips J]jould

cijjuage their grief-f,
" For friendfhip is a

communication of afFeftions, and they that

love their friends will fhare with them in their

griefs, as well as joys/' The wife man tells

us that it is better to go to the houfe of fjiourn-

ingy than to go to the houfe offeafling ; for that

is the end of all meny and the living will lay it

to heart
; for forrow is better than laughter : for

by the fadnefs of the countena?2ce the heart is made

better, Sadnefs and forrow well become
fallen finners, exiled pilgrims: and chriftians

(hould be as their mafter : lightnefs and va-

nity then furely ill become his difciples, of
whom we read often that he wept^ but of

whom we read never^ that he laughed or

fmiled. —-— To comfort the afHided is a

work of mercy, which draws after it a blef-

fing: thefe fewi reaped the benefit of their

friendly compaflion to the diftreffed. It was
the occafion of faith and falvation to many of

them, who by this m.eans were made wit-

neffes of the prefent glorious miracle, and par-

takers of that new refiirretflion which it fpi-

ritually fignified : we fee in them how pro-

fitable and beneficial it is to vifit virtuous

* Job xvi. 5.

per-
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perfons, and to frequent their company. Sal-

vation fometimes depends upon fuch an op-

portunity as this. A man meets with Jt'fus

Chrift in fome chriftian family : he begins to

know him there by the works of his grace,

and he receives at length the precious gift of

faith."* Good example is of mighty influence,

as nothing is more dangerous and contagious

than bad : it is as it were iht fte?2ch of fin : it is

difficult to go near open and inveterate finners,

andnot be infected by them: fo certainly do

evil communications corrupt good manners,

2. From the r^^r^of y^/z/j, th^ groans^ and

the troubling of himfelf, let us learn never to

aite<ft a ftoical apathy and unfeeling infenfi-

bility of heart \ at the fame time that we in-

dulp^e not immoderate s^rief for the lofs of

our friends, or any temporal evil, not forrow-

ing as men without hope, for them that fleep

in him: for the lofs of God's grace only im-

moderate grief is commendable : but let us

witnefs by the tender fympathy and compaf-

fionate workings of nature, that we are no

flrangers to thofe generous and pleafing affec-

tions, Vvdiich God hath implanted in us, and

which under due regulations are not only in-

nocent, but becoming, as this example of our

Saviour proves. To be void of compaflion

and
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and tears, faith Theophyka, is the property of

brutes : to be immoderate in weeping, lamen-

tation and forrow the property of weak wo-

men only."

3. The obfervation, which the better fort

of Jews made upon our Saviour's tears, beholdy

how he loved him—vj\\\ afford us a moft com-

fortable contemplation, when we caft our eyes

to Chrift crucified on the crofs, for us mifera-

ble finners : when we behold him there not

only pouring forth tears, but his moft preci-

ous blood to fave us from death and to ranfom

our fouls from the grave! If they could fay

upon the fight of his tears, behold, how he loved

him! with how much greater reafon may each

one of us fay, when we contemplate him

bleeding on the crofs, behold, how ke loved ME,

loved me even unto death, nay his love was

ftronger than death, and gi eater love than this

hath no man. Oh let us upon the fight and

fenfe of this infinite love, w^ith the deepeft

gratitude fay within ourfelves, as well as one

to another, Vee how HE loved us, fee how

the blefl:*ed Jejm loved us ! fee how the rich

blood forces its way thro' every pore, while

he prays in yonder garden ! fee how it trickles

down his mangled temples tortur'd with a

crown of thorns : fee how it gufhes from his

transfixed limbs, while he hangs on yonder

crofs, fee how the bleffed ftrcam flows from

Vol. II. Nn his
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his pierced fide, while he bows the head, gives

up the ghoft, and finifhes the amazing work—
BEHOLD, my brethren, BEHOLD, HOW
BELOVED VSl^

2. Jefus having thus given proofs of his real

humanity, his tender fympathy with his

friends, and grief for the nature and confe-

quences of fin,

—

-cometh to the gj^ave, or mo-
nument. It was a cave, according to the cuftom

of the jews to bury, poffibly like that where-

in our Saviour was laid, cut out of a rock-, and

aJlone was placed upon it, upon the mouth of

it, on which ftone they ufed frequently to

make their infcriptions, as a iuetnorial oi the

dead, and a memento to the livings That he

might not needlefly magnify miracles, and alfo

to give a full proof, that Lazarus was really

there lying dead, he faid, take ye away the

Jione, He who could command Lazarus to

come forth, could as eafily have commanded
the ftone from the mouth of the cave, or made

it liquify and give way to the body coming

forth. But he thus took off all fufpicion of

fraud, while they that removed the fl:one,

would have from the fmell of the putrified

body, fufficient evidence that it was there:

* An emphafis fhould be laid on every word

—

Behold^ faith

fliould look up and fee how to what an infinite andunfa-

thomable depth and height he the incarnate Son of God,
God ofGod, and light of Jight

—

loved hee]y^ fully, iinfpeak-

My us, miferable Tinners. Let us exercife our faith here-

on : and our hearts cannot fail to burn within us.

which
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which all might fee lying dead in the fepul-

chre, when the ftone was removed, before

Jefiis gave the commanding word, come forth,

Martha yet weak in faith, yet ftruggling with

doubt, fuppofing it too late for any hopes of

recovery, faith unto him, '' Lord, it will be

oiFenfive to thee, the putrifiedbody of my dear

dead brother cannot be fit for thee to approach,

by this time he ctvizn-Ay fli12keth, for he hath

been four days in the grave "^—not four days

dead only as we render it, but as Jejus was
informed, upon his approach to Bethanyy he

had lien in the grave jour days already— and

of confequence had been dead longer, tho'

pofTiblynot much, fince in thofe hot countries

the dead much fooner grow ofFeniive than in

ours—(oh what a leiTon o? kumility—what an

argument to fubdue worldly pride I) and can-

not be kept unburied, fo long as we keep

them : tho' in feme diforders with us the bo-

dy almofi: immediately putrifies—poor cor-

rupted clay, v/hat haft thou whereof to be

proud and vain !
-f*

This diffidence and doubting of Martha

* TETaprato; yx^ er*, efl enim quatriduaniis.

f Deiid bodies, fays Dr. Ham?mnd^ after a revolution

of the humors, which is compleated in feventy two hours,

natura'ly tend to putrefadion : and the Jews fay, that by

the fourth day after death, the body is fo altered, that one

cannot be fure 'tis fuch a perfon : fo Maimonides in Light-

foot. Therefore, fays He7iry\ Ch}iji rofe the third day,

becaufe he was not to fee corruption.

N n 2 however
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however increafed the certainty and greatnefs

of the miracle : for thus the length of time,

that Lazarus had been dead and buried, ap*

pears from the mouth of his own fifter : and

her diftruftfuinefs of the pofiibility of his re-

furredion clearly proves that there could have

been no coUufion between Jtfics and the fifters

:

at the fame time that it magnifies the greatnefs

of what Jefus did, to recolle<^ that they be-

lieved it impojftble to be do?2e. Jefus however
gives her a folemn reproof for her unbelief,

and teacheth both her and us, that as there

is nothing impoffible with God, we muft not

dare to circumfcribe his almighty power with-

in the narrow bounds of human reafon, but

only look to his word, and depend upon a per-

formance of what he hath faid, however irn-

poflible it may feem to us, knowing that infinite

truth can never be fail'd by infinite power.

—

JefusJaith unto he?% J'ciid I not unto thee, that if

thou woudjl believe^ then fbouJd'il fee the glory

of God? * And doft thou now doubt my truth,

doft thou now diilruft my power? my words

require y^/V/^ not reafoningy And they that

would fee the glory of God, here or hereafter

mufl in divine things firmly believe, and rea-

dily obey without murmuring or difputadon :

* Hence it appears, that Jefus had faid more to Mar-
tha, than is rcccrded : or, thefe words may be gathered

from the meflage Jefus fent and from what he laid : but

we are not to fuppofe that in thofe hiflories we have an

account of every word ficken : I Cuppcife, that the whole

world could not contain ihe books, if all the words and

a^tioiis of the divine Jefus w;erc recoxvied. See John xxi. 25.

they
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they that take God's word and rely on his

power and falthfalnefs, (hall find him faithful

and true that hath promifed. We have

need frequently to be. reminded of what Chnjt

here faith, SAID 1 not unto thee? which it

we duly remember'd we Hiould give God the

calory of his truth by implicitly believing his

divine words: and then his power and good-

nefs would abundantly be manifefted in us:

which nothing hinders but our infidelity and

flownefs of faith ; need have we all continu-

ally to pray : Lord, hdp our unbelief. For the

more faith the more love, and the more love

the more confidence : and the more of fuch

well-o-roundcd confidence the more manifef-

tationt ofGod's mercy and power: for nothing

is impojible, faith Chrift, to him that bdievetb.

3. The objedions of Martha being thus

obviated, fhe in filence with the r^iiwbo now

took aiiay the ftonefrom the place u'here the dead

was laid, with anxious fufpence expeds the

€vent of this marvellous proceeding. And

while the minds and eyes of them all were

intent upon wliat Chri/f was preparing to do-,

behold, he begins the glorious work with a

folemn giving of thanks, and an awful prayer to

his Father in heaven.—y^yz/i lift up his eyes and

faid. Father, I thank thee, that ^hou ha/l heard

\ne. And I knew, that thou hearcjt me always,

but hecaufe oj the people whichfanJ hy, Ifani it,

that they may believe that thou hajlfnt me. Thus

hath hefet\is an example, that whatever we

undertake and in whatever we engage, we

N n 3
mould
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fhould begin with fblcmn prayer and thankf-

giving to God.—This indeed of ChrilY^ is

properly fpeaking no prayer, but a thanki-

giving; for his will and his Father's being

one, whatever he wills,' is done : and there-

fore the fubjed: of thanks. He had doubt-

le''s no need of prayer to work this miracle,

feeing u^e know of many others, that he

wrought without any prayer, by his own fole

authority : but he did it, as he declares, he-

falife of the people^ that they might believe his

divine mifiion: as he faid in the next chap-

ter verfe 3Cth, upon a voice from his Father

in heaven, when he pray 'd to him to glorify

his name, This 'coice came net becaufe cf me,

hit fo7' your fakes. Moreover the "Jews

wickedly afcribed his mighty works to the

devil ; and therefore to obviate this calumny,

with lifted eyes and exalted voice, and with

great alTurance, fuch as became the co eter-

nal Son, he declared from whence his help

came, even from that living Father, with

whom he is one. And at the fame time that

he faid this to obviate the calumnies of the

'jcws^ fo faid he it alfo, to ftrengthen the

faith of all prefent in his divine miffion, and

to let them know, as he faid before in a for-

mer chapter, He that fent me^ is 'with ?ne : the

Father hath not left me ahne : for I do always

thofe things that pleafe him. Again, Believeji

thou 7iof^ that 1 am in the Father and the Father

in me ? the words, that I fpcak unto you, 1

fpeak not of niyflf: but the Father that dwelleib

in
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in me^ he doth the works. Believe mey that I
am in the Father and the Father in me : or elfe

believe me for the works fake.

Fully to prove which important truths,

and abundantly to teftify, that he afted by im-
mediate authority, by his own almighty will

and power, having thus given thanks to his

Father, for this opportunity to manifeft his

glory, that the Son of God might be glorified

thereby

—

He cried with a loud voice ^ Lazarus^

come jorth : not I fay unto thee, in the name
of my Father *, Lazarus^ come forth — his

voice was abfolute and commanding, L<^2;i^r^/j-,

come forth ^ — and behold the amazing ef-

fect,—a divine energy accompanied his all-

powerful word,

—

He that was dead^ that had
been four days in the grave, came forth, a-

wakened by the loud and efficacious call of

the great giver of life : cam,e forth, to increafe

the wonder, even as he had been laid in the

grave, bound hand and foot with grave-clothes,

and his face was bound about with a napkin

:

as was the ufual method of burying with

the fews, who ufed to wrap the dead corps

in a large (lieet, and wind it around with fe-

veral folds of linen : the napkin, as fome fay,

covering the whole face, as others, only go-

* This Theophyla£f on the place obfei'ves, ov yuf eirrsy,

fv avoyi^XTi m Trocr^oq fAUt kX\' u/; ei^r,raci. avQivrixo^q,—He lays tOO,

he wanted not piayer, as equal to the Father, «x t^etjo sv-

X^<;uq iaQ^vvec[j(.o<; Tf ^rarpt, &"€—But I forbear quoting from

this father, as his whole comment on this pail^ge deferves

the reader's aitention and perufal.

N n 4 ing
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ing round the forehead and under the chin J :

lo that he could ealily ke his way : and the

grave clothes, we muft luppoie, were fo far

loofened by the fame divine power that

raifed him (for he that could do the great-

er furely could do the lejs miracle) as to

enable him to arife out of the fepulchre

,and to v^'alk forth. — Chill horror and

ftrange aftonid^iment mufl: have feized the

amazed fpedators
;
joined with fuch an aw-

ful reverence towards the v/onderful w^crker

of this miracle, as fhould now fill all our hearts

while we hear it: but much more theirs when
they beheld the man, (whom they faw even

now lying a putrified carcafe,) in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye, reftbred to per-

fe(fl health and foundnefs: which they quick-

ly perceived him to be, when upon the com-
mand of Jcjhs, they loofed him a?id let him gc^:

delivering him from thofe gravecloaths,which
were fure evidences that he had been dead, as

to have lain four days in a fepulchre in that

condition would of itlelf have kijled any man.

ycfus could as eafily have locjed him as raifed

him: but he never multiplied miracles w^ith-

out need ; and he gave this command at once

to teach us that in the fpiritual refurredion our

own endeavours muit work with him, we

f See Bifliop Sniallbrcok^s vindication, ^V. p. 394—5,

Vol. II. and alio Lardner p. 79.
* See Mackyight\ harmony, Se<5t. 99. p. 72—73, and

alfo the ncie^ p 20h, v/here the difficulty of Laxarus his

walking forth, when lounJ in grave-cloaths, is folved

very ingenioufly.

muft
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rnuft do our parts, when his grace commands
and enables us : as alfo that they who loofed

him, might have in the grave-cloaths abun-
dant proof of death and putrefadlion.

The wonderful modefty and humility,

wherewith our Lord conducted this amazing
work, deferves particular attention : we do
not find one word of upbraiding fall from his

lips, either to the doubting fillers or the ma*
licious Jews: not one word of triumph or

exulting : loofe him and let him go, is all we
have recorded; doubtlefs to teacli us the like

humility and modefty in all we do, the like

careful avoiding all fondnefs of parade, pomp
and oflentation in our good works, and all

tranfports of felf-applaufe more efpecially in

things concerning God and fouls.

Such was the aflonifliing fadl, thus was
the Son of God glorified, raifing to life not a

man jufl dead only, and not laid in the grave,

but one in a flate of putrefadlion on whom the

whole power of death was accomphfhed, and
the whole power of the refurredion fluewn

-f-.

And in Lazarus thus corrupted and thus raifed

by this loud cM of Jefus, we have a flriking

emblem and glorious earneftof the refurredi-

on of our bodies from the grave, on the great

day, when Chri/i fhall command all to come
forth, when in a moment, in the twink-

ling of an eye, we fhall all be changed, at

the laft trump ; when the fame divine power
which fpoke Lazarus again into being, fliall

t This i,s a remark of Pet 7' Chryfologus -fee his fermons.

colled:
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coUeft our difperfed bodies, and re-unite them
by his fovereign call to their feveral fouls.

The loud voice wherewith he called Lazarus

was emblematical hereof^ : of the loud voice

of that laft trump, which fhall raife the dead,

when the awful call Come jorth^ fliall found

into the bottom of all our graves, and raife

us up out of our duft. " This is the voice

that fhall pierce the rocks, divide the moun-
tains, and fetch up the dead out of the loweft

deep. His word made all, his word fhall

repair all: of which, though we may be dif-

fident with Martha^ and enquire with Ni-

codemus, how thefe things can be-, yet let us

only remember, that he whom we truft is

omnipoteiit, and then ^all our doubts and

fears muft vanifh.—Who after this refurrec-

tion of Lazarus fliall difpute the refurrec-

tion of the dead? and if Lazarus, as bifliop

Hall obferves, did thus ftart up at the bleating

of this Lamb of God, that was now every day

preparing for the flaughter-houfe: how fliall

the dead be raifed up out of their graves,

by the roaring of that glorious and immor-
tal lion of the tribe of Judah, whofe voice

fl"iall fhake the powers of heaven, and loofe

the foundations of the earth ?"

Well may we apply to ourfelves, upon

this important truth, our Saviour*s queftion

Xo Martha i^-Behevefl thou this? For a true

faith in a future refurredion to blifs or mifery

^ffm >)%*}7ai ti/frn xotvtj wccroca-ei. Says T^hcophylad.

muft
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mud: of neceflity work in us a careful prepara-

tion for that awful fcene, when we fhall arife

with our own bodies, and that they have done

good fliall go into life everlafting and they that

have done evil into everlafting7?r^/ Oh how
unprofitable, how vile and fenfelefs are all the

fchemes and all the works of finners, when
the awful hour is haftening on apace, wherein

every work fliall be brought into judgment
with every fecret thing, whether it be good

or evil, and the (inners (hort fpan of folly and

rebellion in this life, punifhed with an eter-

nity of repentance and forrow ! How much
better is it to repent and turn from fin here,

to die with Cbrijl and live with him on earth,

that we may rife to live with Lim in blifs

eternal in heaven !

Of this fpiritual death and refurreBion of

a finner, we have a flriking emblem in the

death and refurredion of Lazarus: with a

brief view of which, I will conclude what
1 have to fay on the prefent miracle.

Sin is the death of the foul : ye were dead

m trefpci[jl's and fins, fays St. Paul : awake

thou that Jleepeji and arifefrom the dead
^
(the

dead fliate of fin) and Chrifl Jhallgive thee light

and life. And though all are by nature born

in fin, yet all are not equal in aBual ofi^ences :

fome are dead only by finful defires^ and the

liifl of the heart, from which they are raifed

by the grace of Chrift, and happily prevented

from proceeding further : others are dead in

aB, having committed the trefpafs, but

not yet hardened thro' evil cuftom, by the

power
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power of God*s grace convinced immediately

and kept from prefumptuous fins for the fu-

ture : while others are dead in the habitual

practice and conftant cuftom of finning. To
reprefent thefe three kinds of finners, and
thefe degrees of fin, as well as the power of

grace over all, Chrijl in a beautiful gradation,

fay the fathers *, raifed up three perfons from
the dead: ift, The daughter oi Jairus, who
was dead but 7iot brought out of her chamber :

2dly, the widow's fon of Nai?ij who was dead^

carried out, and about to be laid in the fepul-

chre: and 3dly, Lazarus, who had now lain

in it four days. This was reprefentative of

the lafi: and higheil degree of the death in

fin : and 'Jefus therefore raifed hazarus as well

as the refl:, that in him we might have at

once an emblem of fuch finners as are har-

dened by evil cuftom, and of the power of

divine grace: to contemplate which muft of

neceflity prevent dcfpair, and fill with joy and

hope thofe who deeply convinced of fin, de-

* St. Aiijiin particularly makes this remark—fee his 98th

fermon—1 did mtend to have produced the feveral paf-

fages from the fathers, 6f<r. whence 1 have gathered the fpi-

ritual interpretation, that the reader might fee the autho-

rities upon which I go : but the number of flieets propofed

being already exceeded, I can only add, that by referring to

Theophyla^ on the place, to the abovcmentioned fermon of

Aujl'in^ as alfo to his treatife on 'Johriy to Theodoret^ and

particularly F. ^icfnelle^ the reader will find, that I have

advanced nothing but what thefe y^w/.'^<?rj commend, ^uef-
7ielle in particular is extremely beautiful on this hiftory,

and could I have followed my ov.'n inclination I fhould have

quoted almofl every page of his incomparable reflexions.

fire
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fire to be raifed therefrom by the almighty
grace and love of Ckriji. Sin is the death of
the foul, which, though dead, Chn/i loveth as

he loved Lazarus *, it is his friepid, very dear

to him, as what he hath done for this /oul of
many manifeftly proves: and for which when
under the power of fin, the prayers and alms

of the church, reprefented by M^^ryand Marr
tha^ fhould continually afcend before God.
" A habit of fin is the grave of the foul

:

from which it cannot come out without a mi-
racle : there is no fepulchre fo loathfome and
infupportable as the confcience of an inve-

terate finner. Chrijl was pleafed that the

grcateft of his miracles fhould be an emblem
of the converfion of fuch fort of finners, to

the end that none of them might be without

hopes from his mercy to recover the life of

his .foul."—For a foul dead in fin, though
irrecoverable by human means, as was La^
xariis when laid in the grave, may yet be
raifed by the almighty grace of Chriji : which
obtained for the fiiiner by earneli prayer,

removes^ fiift, the /lofie from the fepulchre

5

takes away the Jiony heart oi unbelief, of pre-

judice and evil cufioms, and by the loud and
efficacious call of the gofpel caufes the finner

to come forth from the grave of fin, wherein
he lay : but ftiil though he be raifed and be-

ginneth now to live the life of grace, yet as

* Er» jt/.E)i yap v«c »7«<<.i;v <^jXoj Xprw, ^'c. h^j'^Thejphyla^
^ for

our mind or Joul is the friend i?/" Chrill, ^c, Seep. 728.
V^ol. I.

La.
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Lazarus was, he is bound hand and foot

and face ^ till he can neither do the works
nor walk in the way, novfee the light of God's

will : till Chriji commandeth him to be loojed,

that is to be abfoked, by the church, fay fome,

or till more grace be given him, by the help

of the church and a wife diredor, whereby
his eyes are opened toy^*^ the face of God re-

conciled to him, and he is enabled to walk m
the right way, and to do the things which
become a man born again and renewed in

Chriji Jefus.

In Lazarus^ therefore, we may in ge7ieral

fay, that we have a lively emblem of the foul

of ma7i^ or hunan nature in its fallen, dead

and corrupted ftate : and of the lo've of

Chrifl moving him to feek the falvation of

human nature, which if effedted by the loud

preaching of the gofpel, accompanied with

his grace, for the gojpel is the power of God
to fahation unto every one that beltcvctb^

that believeth, arifetb from fin, and obeyeth its

call. In particular his ficknefs is an emblem
of the gradual growth and final dominion of

fin in the foul : his death, burial, and conti-

nuance in the fepulchre an emblem of the

Ibte of death wherein finners lie, who are

hardened in their iniquitous practices, and

upon whofe heart the flo?2e oi evil cufl:om is

laid : yet even of fuch we muft not defpair ;

but with fi:rong crying and tears intreat him,

who is the refurreBion and the life^ by the

infufion of grace and faith, to come and raifc

them :
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them : his grace is all-powerful and the " firft

infpirations of it muft be met with joy : on the

firft figns of the approach of Jefus^ Martha

muft go forth to meet him by works of cha-

rity and faith, and Mary muft fit ftill in the

houfe, by prayer, meditation and ferious re-

colleftion.

—

Chrifi groans in us, when faith

excites in our minds an holy forrow for and

indignation againft fin : and an earneft defire

for ftrength from above, to vanquifli and ut-

terly deftroy it."—He commands by his word
of power the ftony heart to be taken away :

and we muft work with him in endeavouring

by his command to remove all obftacles to the

fpiritual life, and particularly that greateft of

all obftacles evilhabit^ which can alonebe done

by entering upon a new life, and forfaking

all our former finful pra6lices and finful com-
panions : the finner, therefore, upon the loud

and divine call of Cbrill in the gofpel, heard

and received in faith, muft arife from his ftate

of death, leave his fepulchre, and all ihtftencb

of evil deeds, the love and cares of the world,

its lufts, its riches, its pleafures — and walk

forth, when further enabled by the fame

grace, which hath given him ?2ew life : his

hands, hh Ject, Jiis eyes, and every member
dedicated to the fervice and glory of God.

Are we then, by the powerful word of

Chriji, and by his free mercy raifed from this

ftate of death, wherein all men lie by nature,

—let us glorify his unfpeakable goodnefs,

and labour by all our words, tlioughts and

adions
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adions to manifeft his praife, and fliew forth

the fenfe we have of his redeeming love.—
And as the happinefs and comfort felt in this

new life muft of neceffity make us anxioufly

defirous that all fhould partake of the like

happinefs and comfort—let us be careful ear-

neftly to prefent in prayer to him all that are

near and dear to us, (after the example of
thefe twofifters) who yet are fo unhappy as

to lie fick with the dangerous difeafe of fin.

Lord^ let us fay, behold^ be "whom thcu Icveft is

Jick—a foul, for which thou did ft fhed thy

moft precious blood, — a foul, which thou

kvedft^ even unto death, i?>Jick, fick with the

fore and fatal difeafe of fin —And if we thus

perfevere in earneft prayer for them, let us

nothing doubt, but in his good time, though

he feem to delay, he will come and help us.

Let us be careful to improve every moment
and occafion of grace and favour both for

them and ourfelves, and apply that other ef-

ficacious prayer, Lord, come and fee— ^' Lovd;

come to this foul, that has forfiken thee, and

fee its mifery : come to thefe inveterate fin-

ners; come to the fepulchre of their heart

and fee how thv work is disfigured by the

corruption of fin."

But for thofe not yet raifed up, but flill in

the dead ftate of fin, ftill living in the prac-

tice of iniquity, with the ftone of evil xuf-

tom and infidelity on their hearts, what can

we do more than pray to Chrijl to come and

Jee^ than earneftly befeech him ; for tliofe that

will
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will not zik for themfelves to come and look

with an eye of pity on their loft and dan,G;e-

rous eftate, on that fepulchre wherein they

lie.—Yet, my brethren, if any fuch there be

amongft you, thus under the dominion, and

lying in the grave of fin—O confider that it

coft Chrift only tears to raife up Lazarus ixoxn

the grave, but for you he hath fhed his infi-

nitely precious blood, and yet you refufe to

hearken, yet you refufe to turn to hioi

and be faved 1 one prayer in earneft defire,

one petition, behold^ he whom thou leveji is jick

—one earneft crv

—

C07ne^ Lord, come, and fee

my miferable eftate, and by the pouter

of thy mercy raife me from that corruption

wherein Hie—one fincere2;roaning ofheart may
prove efficacious to your fouls eternal health.

—

Pray therefore, and preventing grace will both

affift and ftrengthen you : endeavour fpeedily

to remove the ftone of evil habits : take away

all prejudice, labour to get infidelity removed

from your hearts : read the gofpel in prayer

and humility, endeavour to do ChrijVs works

and you fhall know of his words, whether they

be of God : only work and God's good Spirit

will work with you ; arife from the grave of

fin, leave your corrupt habits and adions, and

walk forth however bound and fettered, and

Xh^nfear not, only believe^ ycu fliall fee the

falvation of God, and enjoy the liberty where-

with Chrift hath made you free. But remem-
ber, that if you refufe to hear the filver and

welcome found of the go/pel trumpet now, pro-

VoL. II. O o claimjn?
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claiming the joyful year oi jubilee and releafe,

a day is coming—an awfal day is comingj

when you muli hear a much more folemn and

alarming call, againft which it will be impof-

fi ble to clofe your ears, the* now you may
fliut them againft the call of the gofpel, invit-

ing you to leave the filthy grave and vile

ftench of fiQ :— If you will not fear and

obey this call, a day is at hand, when the Son

of God will defcend from heaven with a

lliout, and the voice of the archangel and the

trump of God v/hen he fliall be revealed

from heaven mjlmningjirey taking ^vengeance

on them that know not &W—May his almighty

grace forbid, that any of you fhould be found

in the number of the enemies of the incenfed

Lamb ^ you cannot ftand before him—poor

helplefs mortals that cannot ftand before a lit-

tle afflidtion—ficknefs or death—mountains,

rocks, earth and heaven will melt beneath

his glowing feet 3 fecure his favour there-

fore while it is called to day; fee in this hif-

tory, how ftrong is his love^ how great his

qffeclion to fallen man, and come to him with

full confidence and deep humility.—You fee

here alfo a ftriking inftance of his almighty

power: oh that you may all go hence, and

ufe it as thofe Jews did, of whom it is written,

that ??iany oj the Jews, which came to Martha
and
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and had feen the things which Jefiis did, believed

on him, as the Cbrijl, the Son of God, which

fhould come into the world.—But God forbid,

that you fhould abufe thefe offers of grace, and

like the unconverted Jews make this miracle

a means only of your deeper condemnation

:

iov fome of them went their way and told thofe

bitter enemies of Jefus, what things he had

done
', upon which from that day forth, they

took counfel together to put him to death,

thus giving a dreadful and alarming confirma-

tion of that awakening truth, if they hear not

Mofes and the prophets^ neither will they be per

^

fiiaded^ thd one roje from the dead.

Remember, that now you have heard thehlf-

ilory of this moft aftonifliing miracle, fo ftrong-

ly confirmative of the true divinity^ real hu-

manity^ and diviiie mijjion o^fefuSy^'\2X you muft

ofneceffity be either in the number of Z'f/Zft'^ri

or unbelievers : and it behoves you greatly to

examine and be affured to which clafs you

belong. " God of his infinite mercy incline

and enable you all to examine in fincerity: that

thofe of you, who truly believe, may be more

and more confirmed and perfected in faith 5 and

that thofe who believe not, with true chriftian

faith, may be excited to pray ardently for the

gift and to implore the bleffing of convincing

grace
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grace on their hearts : that fo we may at length

altogether come to the only Saviour of our

fouls, trufting not in the tearSy but in the blood

he poured forth freely for our fakes. And

may we thro' that infinite price of fouls all

find a glad reception with him, and partake

of his favour here and hereafter-^who liveth

and reigneth with the Father and the holy Spi--

rity three perfons, but one God, to whom be

glory y and honour and praife from everlafting

to everlafting. Amen'\

Tloe End of the Seco?id Volume.
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